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TEXT OF THE ARBITRATORS’ REPORT 
WAGES SCHEDULE 21,23, 25 CENTS
— O-----------------------------------—^ o — •  

The Hand That Deadens and the Chicago Dead 
h Hog’s Preferential Treatment

SALIENT POINTS OF THE REPORT.»
WAGES.

, Report. At present. Asked for.
Motormen and conductors—

First .year ...........
Second year ...........
Third year and after . ..

Shedmen—
Foremen........................ ..
Assistants.....................
Car washers...................

Motor and. truck repairmen—- 
< First year . . .

$* Second year . I .RRH
. Third year and after ..................... 5

The union is not recognized.
The agreement to last two years, as requested.
The men asked for a. permanent arbitration committee ; the report 

continues the present right of the men to appear before the general manager..
The wishes of the men are faitiy well acceded to in regard fo 

schedules of working hours, granting of leave of absence, arrangements 
for payment of uniforms; right of discharged or suspended employes to 
appeal for re-instatement, the return of fare boxes, providing of seats for 
employes, and equipment of cars; regulation for shop and shedmen, and 
providing of tools.

A l*T8e number of detailed proposals by the men for payment for 
overtime, holiday and Sunday work, extra work, reliefs, etq., are not 
touched on in the report.

The request of the men that the 'older employes be given the choice 
of runs is not granted.

c. Let usc. c. . . open today’s discussion of the great railway question in On- 
CamDbll lUe^bfi' flr8t,’ that Farmer Maelean’8 wheat got over to Miller J

St5-

relate the Second ^ectlonB .in the morning, and, marvelous fo

î?**thearKruDn>sti,Wr’tf t?fc yellow'back F°lder, as outlined on page T ' 
which hfs "?eveMliiedD ’thnMa^8enger tral® wheel equipment, a steel . 
of George Ham f 01d Krupp must have been a personal friend

dl?°^sa tb® treatment accorded by the Grand Trunk to 
pX^HonV r*Lof Tor^bt?. including Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville.

2 the rest of them.. What has been the net re.
Grand Trunk service to these towns? • Our answer is that 

*1? result o the lack of service to these towns, anc the denial of 
sendee, has palsied and paralyzed most of them.
nthernnrrt^8 4»ÜÎ T*î* charged a greater passenger rate than any 

h iL? °f Ontario, because the G.T.R. had a monopoly. 
hwnvJr and, eii,en to-day the station in most of these towns has 
î’®'®” kfpt. away from the town because of real estate speculation in 
the early days of the road, and no effort since to couple upP

----------- 0—0-----------The finest lot of men that ever attempted to develop any portion ' 
Benevni/ — ln ^ *£& of Wbitby and the others down to
tifôshawa, anTwho ha^to give n up.'0 ^ the Mg a«r,cultural wor*e 

Recall the fact that the late Hart A. Massey, whose greatest monu» 
ment to-day is the Maseey-Harris works in Toronto, tried to get a start 

i °?f of these Lake Ontario towns, and, having tried it, 
had toe foresight to- see that his only salvation was to get away and 
come to Toronto, and he came.

Recall also how the Ontario Bank, with Bowmanville as a centre, 
had to get. out; but before it got out and came to Toronto, had devel
oped a constitutional weakness from which it never recovered.

Recall all the fine residences in these Eastern Ontario towns, oa 
which their builders spent some of them ten, some twenty and some 
even thirty thousands of dollars,, and which, at .one time or .another, 
nearly every one of them, have been sold for a song. We hare seen a 
$25,000 residence in one of these towns sold for $800, its windows left 
broken, its doors wide open. and the once beautiful grounds overrun 
with weeds!
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Board Declares Strike Has 
Been Averted by Reason 

of Concessions From 
the Men.

m Union Not Recognneed—Per
manent Arbitration Board 

Not Created — No 
Choice for Runs.

28V'

m
4have de- 

morning 
:e almost and the employes met, with the re

sult : tiiat' further conditions were 
waived and further concessions made 

4 by each side to the other.
All for the Public.

R k jurt to the disputants to say 
that neither party ever overlooked the 
public interest; that the result of the 
negotiations has been mainly achieved 
from a, deep sense of the responsibility 
each side felt that It owed to the City 
of Toronto, and the board report that 
If - this award is finally accepted it will 
be because the president and officers 
of the company on the one sldq and 
their employee on the other have mu
tually made large concessions in the 
Interests of the public.

AH of which is respectfully submit
ted. Dated at Toronto this 20th day 
of August. À.D. 1910. :

. (Signed)

3- 5' MuHarkey, for the company.
J- «• p Ponoghue. for the employes.

•f-r<
Æ:

In the matter of the Industrial Dis
putes Investigation Act, 1907. and 
amendments thereto, and of disp 
between the Toronto Railway Co., em
ployers, and the Toronto Railway Em
ployes’ Union, No. Hi, employes-

• 1
28- utes
285

XT';' The board of conciliation and inves
tigation appointed by the honorable 
the minister of labor, in pursuance of 
a recommendation of the "parties Imme
diately concerned, and under and In 
pursuance of the said act and of Its 
various amendments, to consider and 
settle t'he said disputes, having taken 

i upon itself .the full burden arid re
sponsibility of investigating and en
deavoring to settle the same, ‘ have 

i made an expeditious and careful en
quiry into all matters affecting the 
merits and the right of settlement 
thereof, and respectfully report to the 
honorable the minister as follows:

1. The said board sat. for several 
days hearing the various statements 
advanced on behalf of the employers 
and employee and In receiving from 
them a large mass- of documentary 
and other information ' in support of Chairman of 
their respective views covering the 
disputes in question, and in this and 
other ways 'have endeavored to , fully 
and carefully ascertain, all the facts 
and circumstances In. connection with 
the said disputes.

A Strike Averted.
i 2. They furthermore report that the 
! findings of the board, including its 
! finding of the cause of the, said dis- 
, putes and the board's recommenda
tions for the settlement thereof, ac
cording to the merits and substantial 
justice of the case, are embodied in a 
proposed agreement hereinafter set 
forth in extenso and marked “A,” 
which agreement, dealing as it does 
with each item of the dispute, con-.' 
tains ^bat, in the unanimous opinion 

■ of the board, ought,"to be done by the 
respective parties concerned.

i. A strike ha»: undoubtedly been 
averted. In obedience to the statute of con 

, In that behalf, every effort was made. The pi

1

88 'sh-
■■ V. -‘

1an mto-mor- 
iem you 

under- 
i under-

m
a

John A. Barron,
Chairman.2

A;
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thus come to a satisfactory agree- caUe<j ...h Jomninv ' * nax,®r

SmodfemM «

f^herTo « °rtorf«tet^: t0 ^ «Æes^
sldesat this point ksR callln£Vor%

awarfi, eager to quickly meet the con- the inter—, q# ti? L,1 i?®; and lt ls l^ 
sequences whlcfcwers then bellevad.to a

moment that the-splendrd advantages ^ ^rtalnad^Aad teed^or iheperiod.

_ ' can si deration , the stn^cecf .hi
«Bas- Toronto Railway Company as \ public 

utility, and these presents are^intend- 
*d to carry out sttch purpose.

'• a Therefore It is agreed a* follSwe:

oard of Conctll-m * STRIKE IS AVERTED 
REPORT DECLARES

i(9c. - ;

;lly beau- 
of 79c.
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If these people wanted anything, if they wanted à suburban servie# 

and a commutation ticket, they were told by Mr. Hays, or by his repre- 
sentatives or predecessors, to build trolley lines for themselves!

- Recall the fact.that an attempt.was made when the railway com
mission compelled equality of passenger rates to these towns, to mak# 
up the money thus lost by Increasing the rates on coal!-^gffsjsssas s, b,z,b=t^p,.ï iït te«ps
ssss "*»“."• “asr
everywhere, but if there Is one part of Canada that has never yet got 

with tile Canadian Vest H has been the towns along Like
Rortimately; s^me of"the toahufacturers have been able t0

development of fhf ^ftv^J*versr.Promi8e now of sharing in some of the 
thinr m^ thLh.^M but they lr* ^ looking forvird td one 

. a”ythln8 else, end that is that the Canadian Pacific
Vorthero t^em* ao^ th4t’ as a matter »f fact, the Canadian
mnA of r,ninXJntJr?nt6« fro.m Toronto before Christmas. The first 
mil© of rails from the junction In the Don Valley on the road to Tren-
too was spiked yesterday on the Canadian Northern, and the work 
wil) he pushed with the greatest vigor from now on; yet we suppose 
RhTnrtîi^6 th»d -2vlic% of the ,Grand Trunk will be continued, notwitb- 

ftonvtbJ, rX8,are 60ing iD' and tbe business will be 
switched from that old and, in many respects the best, line to the 
others because there will be a continuation of that policy which hag 
prevailed from the day the Grand Trunk was constructed and these
wi7h«,itW!nt e6tab1ished; gamely, to ryn the railway from Montreal 
without any regard tor the people who live in these teams and who 
nave had to put up with such railway- service as they got. Again we 
say to-day. tor all the evidence of railway paralysis it" is In this district 
of the Grand Trunk dast of Toronto that one must look for It.

--------—o—o———-
Mr. Hays is supposed to be a great big railway man. but, if he la 

he should have so nursed the country where he had a monopoly that 
the people would have respected him, respected his service, and Joined 
with him and he Join with them, in developing what they both had. 
Instead of saying “build trolleys tor yourselves" hé should have built 
others like the trolley system in Oshawa, and on which his company 
has an option. If he gives the towns out from Montreal a Suburban ser
vice, why deny it to towns out from Toronto? He has improved things 
a little in Whitby, but Whitby still feels the dead hand.

i§ I •
But Men Now in Session Will1 

Have the Deciding Word 
— Prospects for a Lively 
Discussion Before Decision

As The World goes to press .tills 
morning, some 1400 employee of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. are in ses- ^
Sion . in' ih.e. .Star. T,h$g£re dtocussin,’, 

clause by clause, the report of the 
board of conciliation, which was made 
public at midnight- A special edition 
will be Issued as soon as the result uf 
their deliberations is announced.

"What tfie outcome will be is hard to 
foretell. In the arbitrators’ report, eyes 
the statement is plainly made—‘‘A §2||
STRIKE
BEEN AVERTED. ... IT IS JUST 
TO THE DISPUTANTS TO SAY 

- THAT NEITHER PARTY EVER 
OVERLOOKED THE PUBLIC IN
TEREST: THAT THE RESULT Op 
THE NEGOTIATIONS HAS BEEN
mainly achieved from a deep ... —-   — Jas. Grange and Ivan Clark
SENSE OF THE RESPONSIBILITY .msvvN , ikwivv: ' ...

«-• « th, s,^L R.„..y UPMt Fr.mC«,<«m Uke
A poll of several representative oni- Men 8 Lnion. DimCOC, and Peruh—One

ploj es taken while they were asset»-' *“ ' ....... T„- J |J_i_
bling for the meeting, however, was plred on June j last. The ^ard was 11160 t0 nelP thc Uther- 
not so reassuring. A good deal ,of dis- I appointed at the request of the men, JACKSON’S POINT Au» 19 —fSno- 
appointment was expressed at the pro- ; and after the company had made an I cial Wames Grantor tmSi ie 
p-s=d wage schedule. Opinion seemed, effort to prevent the appointment. I son of I> E A A ^
to be that 26 cents an hour at least; That the board have managed to o^arto VettXaA rollI,!'"
acouM he pressed for. The report gives bring in a unanimous report is largely ; ° his nareats M4 ^luron’JtJee®
the 3-year man 1-2 cent an hour m-1 due to the persistence and energy of ! Toronto and lvan Cla^ke ^ ^ son 
crease over the flat cent an hour, in-, judge Barron, altho he himself gives of F?ed" C^rke Rtsm.rnn 12^.t21’hnrh 
create which President Mackenzie ol-l the other arbitrators the chief cred t of
fered early in the week. It was no- for reaching an agreement. But the ! 0f Toronto’ were drowned ln the ch,n* 
ticahle. tho. that the older employes • judge himself has been the leavening in8 v-ater of Lake Simcoe, about 150 
sremed inclined to accept ..the agree- ! factor, and when failure to agree ii yards from shore, aX 6.30 to-night, 
ment, and that the more pronounced seemed certain, he took the bold course I Th* vrain» mm mn <«tinut> fdonA. 
kickers were the younger element. of gettint the men and President Mac- I ™ y0Ung ™en were Hiti^te frtends 

tx^hen seen by the newspaper men at. kerzie himself together to thresh It I and were out canoeing at thé time the
I accident happened, 

known there were only two eye wlt-
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TWO TORONTO YOUTHS 
FIND WATERY GRAVE 

AT JACKSON’S POINT

IsII mm Fltot—AH Settled.
All matters In dispute between the 

settiefl117 and ite emP,0Yee are hereby

Second—Wage Schedule*.
The wag* schedule shall relate back 

and be in full force and effect on and 
from the.igth day of June, 1010, until 
the end of The term of this agreement, 
and shall be as follows:
Motormen and conductors—

For 1st year ........
For 2nd year ........23
For 3rd .yr. arid after 25'

Shed men—
Foremen ...
Assistant ..,
Car washers

Motor and truck repair men—
For 1st year 
For 2nd year 
For 3rd year ...

Third-—For Two Years.
The term of this agreement shall be 

for two years from thé 16th day of 
June,"1910,

Fourth—Coat of Uniforms,
The company will pay half the cost 

of thc uniforms of the motormen and 
conductors who have been in the com- 
pa*ny s service for a period of one year, 
and will provide-free uniforms for mo
tormen and conductors who have been 
in the company's service for a longer 
period than two years, it being the un
derstanding that no employe shall be 
required to pay for more than one 
uniform and a half. Regulations from 
time to time will be made by the com
pany to provide for protection against 
lose in this matter, from employee leav
ing the comnany's service.

Fifth—Discipline .
The- following regulation is agreed 

üpon as to discipline: Any employe 
against -whom chargee may be receiv
ed will be required to report when oft 
duty to the superintendent.
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, Take the Town of Cobourg. which has every requisite for both a city 
and a delightful summer resort, and still stagnation reigns!

ASK MR. HAYS THE CAUSE OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
COBOURG AND PETERBORO. People from Toronto who want to 
go to the horse show prefer to go In motors rather than go down on 
the splendid day service of the International Limited and come back ln 
the slow coach that takes from 7 o’clock to 10 at night—one makes the 
trip ln two hours, the other In three ; the one amid reasonable comfort, 
the other amid discomfort. T

If the Grand Trunk had done its duty by these towns, had been 
sympathetic, and had it given a good sérvlce. The World believes there *• 
would have been five cities at least where there are now many poor 
towns; and if any community and set of people, farmers Included, were 
justified ln cursing their railway service, it was that splendid commun
ity of people who lived along the shores of Lake Ontario, and whose 
fancies and dreams were never realized! One after another they went 
to their long homes and, as they went, saw the dead hand of the Grand 
Trunk upon the place they left. ^ 11

----------- o—o-----------
We give the Grand Trunk every credit for ita thru line of double 

traclu for taking out the grades and improving the equipment since 
Mr. Hayrtook hold. But Mr. Hays, like Sir Thomas Shaughnesey, had 
bis big eye on the dead-meat trade of Chicago. He wanted to run the 
refrigerator cars from Chicago to Montreal, and he got a lot of business: 
bHt he got it because he gave the service and gave the pates to the 
deed hogs of Chicago which he denied to the lire citizens of Canada 
who lived along his Une. There were fast trains for' all the Chicago 
dead hogs that could come along at half the freight charges on Cana, 
dian products, especially of Canadian farmers. You could not get the 
hogs of the Canadians of Durham, Northumberland and Ontario Coun
ties into Toronto with anything like the speed and facility anc tne rates 
accorded Chicago dead hogs!

hose, i
i

ü
tan and midnight. Judge Barron saiti:

"I desire to say that our meet- "Mr. Mackenzie is intensely loyal to 
ings have been most Interesting. his employes." said the judge yester- i
and. in fact, in many, ways most day morning. "He has their confidence ; nesses, Mrs. De Gruchy and her little
instructive. Each side prepared its and they have his. By meeting the son, the tragedy happening at a time
casé with singular intuition of what men alone, without even the presence
It would have to meet from the of his general manager, he shouldered
other, and the kmount of inform t- a heavy responsibility, and proved his
tlon on economic conditions given anxiety for an amicable understanding,
by each" side was a great surprise, j The men ought to appreciate hie post- 
and to me a great education. tlon. He has been most roagnamimous
cine of the reporters complimented j in the way he has acted, and in alt the ; 

the judge on his success in bringing in ! discussions he has reverted to the ! boats were out during the afternoon, 
a unanimous report. I question: 'How will this affect the I

“The real credit for unanimity." ! public?"’ 
hr- replied, "is due to Mr- O'Don- / It came out yesterday, however, that ;
r g.-,ue and Mr. Muliarkey.’ My work Thursday's sessions of the board were ; adepts In the handling of a canoe-
was child's plav in regard to theirs. Nouite stormy, and Judge Barron smll- |
and the final outcome. T desire to higly admitted that one of the arbitra- of tfce canoe and in thelr efforts t0
state, is due to them and not to me. tors had invjted one or both of the

"They had constantly to take others to take Charon's ferry across the steady it. the frail craft upset, throw- 
the dog by the ears, and if you Styx. Whether the remark had aught jng both in the water./ Clarke at once 
want to know what that means j to do with Mr. Muliarkey s consequent
read the 17th verse of the 26th 1 departure for Montreal, deponent say- j
chapter of Proverbs. I eth not. But the company's repre- : rescue him, was dragged under, and

“In ten minutes from nqw Mr. i sentative. before he went,left hie final did not again come to the surface.
O'Donoghue will have "to meat lOOfl | decision with the others. Y estsrdaj s . At tbe place where the accident hap-
Tnf thenreport\tSUthCis^etingarth; ! ranging't°he timeto°r which the'agree! ! Pened the water is about 35 feet deep.

nf Toronto will owe him a i ment should rufi. This was not de- , An alarm was at once raised, and at- .. .''tBL t.. ass.:. . * K M*'-1 nr rrr ^ 1 *-
most cruefthing a^ be is the one ^Vwent toM early last ] aN ««ally Gordon Cameren and" K G.’ : Aug. IT-fC A.P.)-Bea,- tighter ap^etf i^S^ W^gensrat
Who Will, and I tiitnk can. pret erit Juasr«L-bollv f«tiaued After weeks of i KrRzer. two local i»en. attempted, "k letters of recommendation, purport- superintendent, and. except as to a
it happening- t have been made ^t, ^holly fatirte^ kfter^eeks of w,th (he ajd of drag nets t0 r6^r ing to have been written by T. Ellis, charge of dishonesty, mav bring wi»h

uncomfortable b? «rta U .-Tt. was an awful battle." he' said i the bodies, but the rough conditionVf Jf a dra!e&r h'm in hls intere8t a deputation or,nC thL a'j should know just before retiring. "Our whole trou- , the water rendered work extremely parture of the a”>" committee of hts fellow-employes.
IT" ,1**, red it i« rêàllv due to Mr. | ble was to get a unanimous report. At j difldcuR. At . o clock the men engaged le • . . " 1 mdrtlled » Attendance in such capacity shall not
that the credit ! one tim0 the whole trouble was settled, in grappling ceased work, but later. P The citv noflee off .r «eu, , operate to an employe’s disadvantage.
Muliarkey and ^^®on®g"uc'"h ,t : both parties having agreed to the re- . »Kh a better outfit it was resumed. tion cMrerrfing^tb»^Tb*ft • mforma* An ejnplove attending on such dépata- 
the successful outco -, p0It and then trouble broke out I Word was Immediately sent to ‘he -rmng h. th.ft. t:on or committee shall give due nn-
be." afresh." ! families of the two young men. This THE DAY FOR FALL HATe , t:ce to his car starter or foreman, and.
The scripture quoted by Judge Bar- Manager Fleming when spoken to is the first fatality at Jackson's Point " ______ «is. ; if lie be a motorman or conductor,

non is the verse: “He that nasseth by, ]ast nlgh( would say nothing in regard- ! so far this season, and the cottages ■ Going to buy a hat to-day it will : ®ha!! take his car upon reporting to his
and meddleth with strife belonging not to thp situation. Any questions asked I have been congratulating themselves i principally because you want a new r'ar starter and shall not be required
to him. Is like one that taketh a dog | him were referred for answer to Pre- j on their immunity from drowning acei- fall hat. or purchase an up-to-dav> ta report In the usual course to the
by the ears.’’—Proverbs, ch. 26, v 17. | gMent Mackenzie, who it was under- \ dents. The young men wre extremtly straw or Panama that will "be good : he'd roedmaster.

The board of conciliation, consisting at0od at t he time had gone to Kirk- popular among th:ir immediate f riends ! for the balance of this season and for I Seventh__Providing Seats.
df Judge Barron of Stratford, chair- field- That the company was some- in the city and likewise at the "point, j next year. In the Panama and straw The companv will provide seats for
man, J. P. Muliarkey of Montreal, what prepared for a?strike was under- where they, with the other members‘ hat l:n« the Dineen Companv have motcrm«n upon closed cars and *111
railway Contractor, representing the st0od. Of the family, had been summenng. I some splendid designs which arc be- also provide seats for motormen upon
Company, and J. G. O'Donoghue. bar- : "The company have 500 men ready Grange and Clarke remaining behind) |n? sacrifice! rath«r than keep tV.ra open cars if a fixed seat of a pattern
rister. Toronto, representing the men. j to put on the cars." said one party for a tow days after the other rmmb'-rs over until n=xt year. In fall hats the which will not Interfere with the pub-
began their sessions on July 26. follow- j to xhe World last night, and if the had léit for the city ; company lias received an ad vaut e ' ],c ra.v. be obtained. In the event of
fhg inability on the part of the com- men do strike to-night the company Malt Aykroyd of Toronto may go up| shipment in silks, derbvs an-i A'r>:n-s I lt being found Impossible by the
pany and men to agree on a renewal of -------r- to-daj- to assist In recovering the bod-1 hats. Panama hats 35.75 and $5. Store
the three years’ agreement, which ex- Continued on Page 7, Column 5 , leg. j open every evening.

out. and as far as»: »
■S

FOUR-YEAR TERM STILL19c. mEnglish 

d Socks.

VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. «--(Special.) 
—No session of the Methodist Confer
ence since Mohday has been so breezy 
as when the itinerancy committee re-

when most of the cottagers were at 
their evening lunch. ,

All day a cold wind had blown over 
the lake, and the waters were regarded 
as dangerous foh canoeing, and few

f

19c. xported to-day. - They recommend prac
tically an eight-year term for anw 
pastorate, provided there is a two- 
thirds vote of the quarterly board from 
year to year. A dozen men were om .
their feet for amendments and speech- „ , , n _°e considered by the proper 
es. The conference went decidedly for : officials of the company, and will be 
the four-year term.- Dr. Speer, Rev. ■ dealt with upon the following princl- 
John Locke and Dr. Burns pleaded for 1 p*e; F'or cases he is to be warn-
lengthening the term. Mr. Forther - ^ For serious cases, including drunk- 
held that the arrangement at present enn®ss. drinking in uniform or drinking 
made was for the peace of the church °" c*rs- destruction of property, accl- 
and that there was no general demand dents thru carelessness or neglect, 
for a change. Dr. Burns held that bet- mi3slnS fares thru neglect, or carrying 
ter work could be done on a longer friends free, using stools on portion of 
term, that large churches demanded route.-not allowed by company, "incivil- 
it, and that much of the opposition to lty t0 passengers and profanity on 
the change came irom mm who them- car«, he may be suspended or dlemits- 
selves were occupying offices of 
limited tenure.

ijftBlack 
, 18c, 3

| but Grange and Clarke, especially the 
I former, were strong swimmers, and

Hls caseall im- 
irs 25c. |• X

The young men were at either endm
■m i f

sank, and Grange, in attempting to68
Üuit m

: ed at ;the discretion of the proper offi
cial.

un-all! —---------0--- O—---------
m fac-t, .for years, the main thing on the Grand Trunk, as it is on 

the Canadian Pacific, has been to hustle the dead hogs of Chicago thru 
Ontario in preference to afi other traffic. Passenger trains are switch
ed to do this, and the best engines, and the right of way, and the first- 
class rolling stock, and all the local agents, and the chief executives 
all these forces are devoted to the dead hogs of Chicago and their nn 
pid transit thru Canada. The dead hog of Chicago Is only held at divi
sional points for icing. And he gets it, and the man in Chicago sees 
that Mr. Hays and Sir Thomas get lt to him. The cultivation of the 
Chicago dead hog on the two great Canadian railways that cross the 
Province of Ontario is the greatest achievement in Canadian railway 
hlstorjb at least so think Mr. Hays and Sir Thomas Shaugnessy. Hur- " 
rah for .the Chicago hog and what we’ve done for him’

----------- o—o_______
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It is a strange thing, however, that nobody,has come forth, up to the 

- present, to champion the cause of these towns and the farmers along 
the Grand Trunk east of Toronto. When the unfair. „ , passenger rates
question was raised in parliament not one of the members from these 
counties stood up to make protest. An outsider, however, after a good 
deal of hammering, succeeded in getting the Railway Commission order - 
for equality of passenger rates, so that the Grand Trunk could not 
charge 3kic east of Toronto and 3c west of it. Nor did any of the news-
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Centinued on Page 7, Column 6. CONTINUED ON PAGE 2; COLS. 1 AND 8.
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General French’s Report

Is the Canadian militia effici
ent? If not, why not and what ,. 

.is tfie remedy? These are ques
tions dealt with in The Sun
day World’s. resume of General 
French’s report ' of hls recent 

' tour of Inspection thru Canada.
It will appear ln to-morrow’s 
issue, and every Canadian - 
should secure a’ copy to learn 
Just what criticisms the famous 
general has to make on our sol
dier citizens and what sugges
tion* he makes looking ' to tho 
Improved efficiency of the force.
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AMUSEMENTS. 1"* •> ~..... AMUSEMENTS.RIFLES SPEND BUSY DAY 
PRACTICE FIELD TACTICS

i ——-—
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New Fall Styles for Boysil Gen, Otter Speaks Highly of the 
Camp—Gen, Cotton a Visitor 

—A Lot ef Running.

I
i\ Grand Stand Seats

locSiw-R^siu Sold Onl, on the Ground,

Coupon Reserved Seats
$1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats and $5.00 

Boxes, Seating Four Persons
Tor Sale at H. A. Webster’s, Corner King and Yonge Streets, 

From Monday, August 22nd Till End of Exhibition.

J. O. Orr,

i ? u
i iff*

XI'
t QVBBEC, Aug. 19.-(6peclal.)-Mor6 

hard work was done this morning than 
on any previous one. The men had to 
do a lot of running In order to prac
tice the double eo that they could do 
it In unison. Part of the first battalion 
was split In attacking practice. The 
men would advance at the double' in 
extended order, lie down for a short 
time and double again. Later there 
was battalion drll with fore gallop
ing. The regiment as a unit was put 
thru most of the evolutions on the drill 
book.

In the afternoon there was another 
tactical exercise. The regiment march
ed for about two miles in skirmishing 
order. Tbeh they extended from one 
point on the shore of the river in a 
s*mi-circle ‘to another point 2% miles 
distant. The idea was an imaginary 
main body advancing across the river, 
and the regiment protecting them from 
possible attack from an imaginary 
enemy.

Instead of wearing heavy serge coats, 
trousers and puttees, the men wore 
their canvas fatigue uniforms. Be
cause of that they did not suffer much 
from the heat.

Brig.-Gen. Otter is taking a great 
interest in the corps. Apparently he 
wants to make sure that the regiment 
is fit to represent Canada. He has 
spent the past four afternoons and sev
eral morning* here. Gen. Otter high
ly complimented the pioneers by say
ing that this was the cleanest and 
neatest camp he had ever seen.

Brig.-General Cotton of Toronto was 
a visitor here to-day. He came attir
ed in civilian clothes and carried his 
camera. A party of eighteen members 
of the Australian Mounted Cadets, who 
are circling thé globe at their own ex
pense, were in camp to-day. All are 
wearing their uniforms. Their ages 
range between 18 and 20.

The band was invited by the City of 
Quebec to ]>lay on the Terrace. They 
have dône a lot Of practicing Since ar
rival. A concert was held last night 
and regimental talent provided a good 
time. r- •

Men misbehaving themselves are not 
given much consideration. One was 
sent home to-day.

Bridge Plant Extends.
The Hamilton Bridge Works Co. an

nounced this morning that it had pur
chased 10 acres of land In the manu
facturers' annex for an open air stock 
yard. A ten-ton traveling crane will 
be built, and switches from the G. T. 
it and T. H. and B. run In. The plant 
will cost $100,000, and If the company’s 
business warrants It, an extension of 
the west end plant will be built there.

O. R. A. Members.
The Grand Union Hotel, Ottawa, will 

give members Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation rate of two dollars per day 
each: breakfast 6 am. James K. 
Paisley, proprietor.

4 We start our new Fall business in our 
handsome new store under the most ideal 
conditions. Every garment is new, bright 
ana strictly to the moment in cut, style 
and workmanship. Every garment is 

l. kept on a hanger and ready for instant 
wear. Our range of Exclusive Patterns 
for this Fall isythe finest ever, and even 
now some of the advanced lines have 

been sold out to delighted customers.

s it ini.j $ *
- 4 WsitI o, Y

WÆAü& M? li Ijf i Geo. H. Gooderham,
President
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Our Famous 
Halloak”

f

Ii The Peer of Alls
1I

«

St

Opens First. Clpses Last.
Gets the People Now. Always Did 

and Will Continue.

ft i

'J /!||
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Tweeds are the -iron clads for boys, 
and the finest showing we have ever 
had of all styles are in our cabinets now, 
and the early selections are by all odds 
the best.

OPEN DAILY }“°
i■j

“ Get Acquainted.”I! I

1

SHEA’S THEATRE Ale x an dr AW ___________ TO-DAY tS | DIVORÇONS X
|. \I;

is
,,f§ if: WEEK OF 

AUG. 88
Evenings :
8S, 60,760

Matinees : 
Dally 85c $81 MISS HISEU’S "SOOHIE"’ I II Sydney Grundy's rip-roaring Farce\ First Vaudeville Appearance of 

LESTER .4 THE ARABIAN NIGHTS

0AK HALL, Clothiers
AMY

RICKARD and L0NERGAN ÜftSSLSSSSf 86nvenlr ,er
„ >HQ advance in prices
Evening, and Saturday Matinee —Lower Floor 
(reeerved) toe. Balconies 15c. Wednesday 
Matinee, all seats sjc.

::I In the Sparkling Comedy “An Idyl of 
Erl*”

HARRY FOX
■ I

THE MILLBRSHIF SISTERS 
In Artistic Oddities.

U
II t

■ U spill ed
' 10THWEU BROWNE GRAND SBHg? 26-60Corner YONGE and ADELAIDE STREETS ,Il ü BOY DROWNEDl I'l.i The Sensation of the Season 

“Girl Type.”
THE THREE WESTONS

r ” DSinty Musical Copiedy Girls. 
COOK A LO 

1 -Two Millionaire*.”

Rogers’ Brothers Musical Comedy
ALL

NEXT
WEEK

f
J. C. C00MBES, Maiiager r " ! - IN PANAMAs

Ten-Year-Old Lad Loses Life While 
Bathing.

ÇORNXVALL, Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 
While bathing in the' Cornwall canal 
this afternoon the 10-year-old-c<>n of G 
Dayon was drowned above lock 18. He 
was playing in the water with several 
other young lads, and swam to the 

I Pter of the O. & N.Y. bridge with the 
help of a plank. He lost the plank 
and sank before assistance could reach 
him.

■■vifo'ï \
» ZE m WITH T HE KLEIN BROTHERS 

SEATS NOW ON SAL* AT BOX OFFICB.! S r 5 f
HUGK LLOYD

. g Bounding Wire Artist. 
THE KINETOGRAPH

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

.m
Night in a Monkey Mnsic HallThe Hand That Deadens and the Chicago Dead 

Hog’s Preferential Treatment
wished you to give the Ontario and Ttrnlskamtog to the Grand Trunk. 
Wasn’t it a God’s-blessing that you did not do it?

But get this into the heads of all of you, oh’ you magnates, that the 
trust reposed in you Is to give the best possible local service to the 

people who franchised your roads, not to Chicago dead hogs.
Again we say, we wish you well, gentlemen; we wish you well. 

And the Mayor of Wexford joins the member for South York in this 
wish-you-well. L-

------------ o—-o------------
These articles are not yet finished—just commenced.
P:S'~The tw0 broken P»nes in the window of the Donlands station 

may have been caused by one of the chefs in the day car throwing 
out a tin that contained mock turtle soup made from a recipe given to 
Sir Thomas by a Lady of England and confided by him to his chief pur
veyor. But Mr. Oborne is going to put them in all right. His powers 
will soon be widened!

" ------- )—o—o------------
P.P.S. The C. P. R. freight jam still continues. The World heard 

from several manufacturers and shippers who gave. goods and carloads 
to the G. P. R. two weeks ago, and they believe that they are still in the 
SxSctedDyWay' the conalgnee8 are wiring to know when They

The real trouble Is this: The C. P. R aR ,a- „„ 
part of Ontario is concerned, has been trying to do o'tnd,thls 
with a one-horse outfit. As usual, the one-horee^utfit t&Un ïh?JtU8ln.?88 
the strain. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, If he’s too bn*v with under for hotel doyleys, should send some one up heretoÏSrSS« 
give some man here authority to do it. reorganize things, or

THE DUCKLINGS
AND ITS BIG POULTRY TRUST
N«xl Week—The Big Review. Our Own Show.

I 11
ü Presented by Hand Roekey>. Wonderful 

Monkey., X
11 EATEN BY WILD DOGS\

/
“JUST ACROSS THE BAY**CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.mm|t!| ii i i»

Terrible Fate of Child on Labrador 
Coast,

HALIFAX. N. S„ Aug. 19.—(Special.) 
—The officers and crew of the steam 
yacht Surf, which was in North Syd
ney on Wednesday, and was lately 
*uUi*i.vS the Labrador coast, report 
that the dogs in that country have be-
very* dangerfeus. ^ *°me °f the™

Dr. Mulligan of the Surf tells of a 
“ where a little child was eateS ' 

alite by dogs before any assistance 
C0-ev.<S be glven t0 the child.

the dogs belng 10 cross
VL.".Vc“"t °r '*« «

/HARLAN'S
FREE 
BAND CONCERTS

POINTpapers of the country ever make protest that we know of; they all sat 
mum; and one thing in regard to this country to-day is the lack of spirit 
in its press. Like the people, their heart has been about broken. There 
was one newspaper in this province, that should have championed the 
people’s rights. But many years ago the men who then directed, and 
who direct it to-day, started in to help the Grand Trunk to get the Mid
land system and the old Great Western, and that paper and Sir Oliver 
Mowat and his government aided and passdd the necessary legislation. 
That consolidation may have been for the benefit of the country or may 
not have been, but, at all events, it was the fact that these towns never 
got any assistance from the newspaper in question. Nor will it say a 
word for them to-day or a word against the Grand Trunk. And there is 
another paper in Montreal that has drawn a great deal of business and 
circulation out of this country, and never yet has it said one word 
against Its unfair treatment by the Brydges up to Hays’ executives.

*   .o*—**
The World, however, has referred time and again to it, and It in

tends to keep on hammering until the situation is changed and until, 
at least, the Canadian Northern and perhaps the Canadian Pacific get 
into this country. We are glad to notice that even under the wing of 
the Canadian Northern a number of men in Oshawa are proposing to 
build a trolley line on or near the Kingstofi-road, from Bowmanville 
thru Oshawa, Whitby, Pickering and then on and into and over the 
new Canadian Northern tracks to Toronto. We trust this project wyi 
go thru. We would like to have seen it a municipal monopoly.

—------ o—o———
Again, we say to Mr. Hays that local traffic is the backbone of 

railway, and the Canadian peoplq along the line of traffic are of greater 
importance than the dead hogs of Chicago, and that if Mr. Hays will 
even yet change his methods and come to Toronto at times and come 
and see the people who live in these Lake Ontario towns and see that 
they set better service,, both passenger and freight, he will make 
friends and business for his road and build up these towns. Give 
them the suburban service. It is better to do that than to Lynch poor 
devils of strikers at Allandale!

.---------- o—o-------------
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■ DOC AND MONKEY

CIRCUSA EASTJBCttN
LEAGUEî» BASEBALL 
Hanlao’s Point Stadium

TORONTO v. NEWARK 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednes

day. at 3.43 p.m.

rI11
§ e SWIMMING and DIVING 

COMPETITIONS# 612
SUN. S£ 48th BAND SCARBORO BEACH111

Il Ma - I
may be

'I a
FREE

THE IfLYINC WEAVERS 
HUMAN BUTTERFLIES AND 

AERIAL TOjPS
THE ACME OF AERIAL ART

LACK OF PURE BLOOD
The Cause ef Most Illiess__The
Cure, Enrich the Blood Snpply.

4$k|■%

1 ini i

É1! 171
r OBITUARY.»

J* L. Cox. ... ,
. The death occurred yesterdav ao-n win b* cau«<d toy lack of blood

legiate Institute. Mr Cox waTesV f tV, p?s lncre4se the red ma:- i
five years of age hi* ,,,i- t* ' îer *n blood and enable it tc carry! 
experience was gainefl* * thî0*1?,S ’ t0 ®'!ery orgau and tissue an ificreaied 
cal/master of Colllngwood Coll**!* il* oxygeTI • the great supporter i
Later he succeed ! °A a"'°:^nlc,lifev ThIs has been pro v! I
mathematical master of w^rK^T j ed,by c“re* in thousands of eases not ' 
Ugiate. where he taught wUh emln^n^ £Mada but all parts of the
success for twelve yiara in X i ÏÏft.JSï* pe°P'6 to-day owe health 
recognition of his past mortvZiV |?h. ‘6 WUllaai»’ Pink
services, Mr. Cox was appointed Drin ,n afly other medicine. One
clpai of the Northwest High School’ Mr' j£Lmes Etirr of Galahad,
now the Oak wood Collegiate dS, 8ays:
his whole teaching career MrT6x vo-v fewyeaJ's ago I became ill and 
gained many friends. Hewaf »' m'et TZ,?*', Some days I would have 
careful, industrious and, aboxt all 1 ^ev6r and on others would
sympathetic teacher. ‘ be bathed •”

fF .-f"
t BAND CONCERTS TO-MORROW 

3 and 8 p.m.

BATHING
Island Baths, Sand Bar, Han- 
Ian s Point, opçn Sunday. First 
Boat leaves Bay Street at 9 a.m. 
1 emperature of the Water is

lat a :

Siw ALEX. STUART DEAD1

City Treasurer for Thirty-seven Years 
—Miss Hobson Very Low.

(
!

HAMILTON, Aug. 19.—(Special). __
There was only one prisoner in the 
cells to-night. He was Thomas Bur
rows, and the charges 
were stealing a coat belonging to Rob
ert Jarrett, attempting to hold up J. T. 
Westcott, and being drunk and dis
orderly.

m

ill,- And now we come to the last thing which we wish to say to-day, 
and that is that The World proposes to keep putting it up to the On
tario Government, the duty of intervening in the interest of these 
towns, and all the towns in Ontario that do not receive decent rail
way treatment from the big companies that are in this province. Sir 

^James Whitney, who happens to be prime-minister, must, of his 
knowledge, k'now almost better than anybody else of the paralvsis 

At has affected the towns of the St. Lawrence and of Lake Onta- 
MW to consequence of the arrogance of the Grand Trunk.

73.? against him

Parkdale Rink
RE-OPENS

Saturday Wight, Aug. 20
E- PULL AN

r»to£. °* the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks metals etc lo2<,ratty ,to° small in the cît^c!^:
Main .*qS y.outside town. Phene Main 469$. Adelaide and Maud-sts. 367

A cold sweat. I grew 
i weaker and weaker until I could do no 
I kind o* work and was finally confined 
! t0 my bed. I tried several doctors.

ALBION, N.Y.. Aug. 19.-A fire which ! T.J* C08t me considerable money, but 
started in the_Granite Building to-day weaker and* weaker.1 

resulted In $1,500,000 lose The hca% ieut doctor who attended 
losers were Landauer Bros., a dry 
goods firm, and the hardware concern
°f ®/Tr- 7ilcox- The Orleans Coun- Î 
ty National Bank succeeded in saving 
all its cash and books from the build- 
mg.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

1 DIRECTORY

own
The trades and labor 

night received a request
$1500,000 FIRE,council 

from }the 
Cigarm&kers' Union of Tampa, Florida, 
for financial aid. owing to the fact that 
there are about 5000 members of the 
union on strike.

Miss Dorothy Hobson, who had a 
very good day to-day. was reported to 
be very low again to-night.

Alex. Stewart, who was citv treasur
er for 34 years, until his resignatfon in 

| 1806, died to-day. He was born in Scot
land in 1821. and at 21 came to Canada 
and after residing in Kingston and To
ronto. cams here, working as a cabinet
maker until 1864. He was then ap
pointed tax collector and eight i-ears 
later became city treasurer.

to-
rirfj
two
dooi
lervl
and

^ , He must
^^Tso know that when complaint was made to Sir Wilfrid Laurier of 

these grievances he declared that anybody with grievances of that kind 
should “gcHto Mr. Foy” and Sir James Whitney of the Ontario Legis
lature. The Ontario Legislature and Ontario Government is supreme 
in many things and has in its hind the enforcement of all the railway 
laws of the Dominion. It has also the right of taxation, and can com
pel justice to every one. even t.ho the railway law is made at Ottawa.

Our advice to the people of Eastern Ontario is to put it up to Sir 
James till he moves. The World will help them, and we imagine 
more good has been done in the last few days than has been done in 
many years previously by the exposure of the fact that the chief exe
cutives of the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, and of their best 
motive power, and of their right of way, and of their quick transit are 
consecrated to the Chicago dead hog instead of the ordinary citizen 
of Ontario. .

•J4S*was still getting 
I asked the last 

, ,, . . me to tell me
frankly if he could cure me, and he 
told me my case was so complicated 
that he did not think he could help 

told him I 
greit deal 
Pink Pills,

fj 'v
I

HAMILTON HOTELS!,}! Ir M me-
had heard a 
Dr. Williams' 

.. , asked if he
thought they would help me. His 

Steamship Arrival» reply was: ‘Well, they won’t do you
Allan Line steamer Corrican” from sent for™/^,,1^1' may help yûuy 1 

Liverpool. August 11 with nr«t i Jor a half dozen boxes at once 
second cabin passengeTs and Tte tlted blgan takins them- After taking

SfJLX?-* “ mÆ“‘ S-KXTiCS
.»s8,-,;;,oï?n0.bïr,„s,r-rs,4T” ss.passenger's passed rtni teL 0,1 TbeM piUs are $°ld by all medicine

sass.'ïü'jsLitïSMnoon Sundaj, Montreal Monday morn- The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
5' ‘ ville. Ont.

hotel royal
Dvery room

about
and

completely renovated and 
n^wly carpeted during 1907.

Ad Up per day. American Flan.
fj

Mi«410 a

I If"!; ed7 hag

PLUMBERSOsier Playground.
The formal opening of the Osier 

playground on Argyle-street, near Pen
ning, w-Jll take place on Wednesday 
next at 5 p.m. t

Mrs. F. Lee and little daughter, and 
her sister. Miss Louise Margaret Hod- 
gins. have!left for a-trip In the upper 
lakes, and returning by way of Cleve
land.

m LADIES’gS£L5b5*S;
e No fetter work do=, anS^.T’”8

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & C(L
DVER® A^O CDEAAERS, Lta 

78 KING STREET WEST.
worroSfy^'s&^^^^fltet-cI.,, 

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
n.,?IJ>ress paid one way on goods 
out of town Phones Main 4761

And

gafawas ■eat,wk -O—0-/
1 elk*) The above is not pleasant reading, but it is a cold-blooded state

ment of facts, and when the facts come out the improvement some
times comes.

We wish you well, r. Hays.

136t rarii
term', IB I We wish you well, Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy. We also wish you well, Sir James, too.
ÎWill Visit Canada.

terday for Canada.

Recall who
from
47(1J 134fJ %

» ( '
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If You Require a
GLASS EYE

I can supply them in 
either shell cr reform, 
all shades and colors 
and of the very best 
quality. Consult me 
now.

F. E. LUKE RimCTIHC 
) OPTICIAN

luiuer of Marriage Licenses

159 Y0N0B ST.,* TORONTO

LJAMILTON
Oappenings
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I
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GAYETYBi
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IE YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
The Formal Display of Our Dress Fabrics and Silks for Fall Takes PI
^auty^§zewness^nd Elegance of Wedve and Color* 

ing combine to make in the Dress'Fabric Sections one 
of the most interesting displays we ever presented.

ace Monday
I

s
\m.

rounds :

The Evening Wear Section of the 
Dress Goods Department

is one round of surprise—there are brocaded moires, 
a fabric of extreme daintiness, combining a rich 
moire effect, with beautiful BROCADED OBBPE— 
an absolutely new weave—an exquisite effect of 
satin roses on soft, clinging crepe. In exclusive 
costume lengths ; this material is very suitable for 
those wishing a distinctive evening gown of the ut
most elegance. Per yard

Here also are lovely effects in, crepe de chene, in 
Persian patterns, in the transparent effects so 
fashionable.

Eoliennes—more beautiful than ever—soft, cling
ing, lustrous, fabrics, silk and wool mixtures, in Per
sian designs that will be worn for dresses, waists or 
trimming effects. Per yard ...................... $2.00

Moire Stripe BoHenne—another lovely material 
to be worn over satin—is shown in shot effect. Per 
yard

/ts i

5.00 !A

Xbige Streets, 
lition.

Demonstrating the far-reaching possi
bilities of the Store in procuring thé 
worthiest in weave and coloring, and: 
emphasizing the position of this sec
tion as exponents of what's most cor
rect and desirable in the world of dress 
fabrics. Those circles devoted to fancy 
diagonals, broadcloths and worsteds 
offer a wealth of choice that makes this 
display an authoritative exposition of 
the best of the new season's pro- 
ductions.

Perhaps the most interesting of 
the new fabrics is called ratine 
—a heavy looking, thick material^ 
but quite light-weight, for tail• 
ored suits and separate coats.
This you’ll see shown in con

junction with a wonderful dis
play of fur effects, such as baby 
lamb, Persian lamb, Russian ' 
pony, etc.

Fancy Diagonals, surpassing in loveli
ness any collection we ever presented before. Fo" 
These magnificent goods, with their beauty of 
finish, and the attractiveness, the heavy serge- -, 
like weave, that has already created a de
mand, promise to become favorites.^ England, 
Germany and France have contributed their 
choicest weaves, and the rich color array is a 
feature of this circle. Prices from $1.00 
to SI .60.
Worsteds, most popular of all for dressy 
suits. These weaves show an elegance in 
finish this year that adds to the beauty of the , 
new colorings.

The New Colors—Dull, sombre shades, as beauti
ful as they are unusual, are featured for the new 
season. The darker tints of Autumn, intensified by 
contrasting shades, will be worn for street costumes 
as well as evening dresses, and even coat linings 
will be of contrasting shades. Harmony of coloring 
is the keynote of the new fashions, and in a dis
play of such lavishness as we show selection becomes 
a delight.

I /rr, $2.50 »rManager
:/>

X22 >

R ilSes li y# ÆZ. $2 00
VyT A Feature of this showing are the exclusive 

costume lengths in crepe in such effective. combina
tions as rose and bitte, green and navy, green and 
brown, etc. Per costume length

f \S

w$i8.oo /

All Silks, Satins, Velvets 
and Velveteens

i*- i
! y1

The beauty of the new silks will 
but emphasize the extensive use of 
silks and kindred fabrics for Fall and 
Winter of 1910 and 1911. Plain 
silks having a bright or satin finish 
are most popular, though vicing for 
favor come the foulards, Dresdens, 
Paisley and neat fancy dress silks in 
both evening and street shades.

»

ys Did
Rv\,

30 X
xX.45 Z

j
11 o 7drA

fORCONS
T‘ GOOD-BYE**

I
)

iThe use of satins Will be quite remarkable 
for the coming season, according to vail indi* 
cations—for evening gowns and afternoon 
dresses, street wraps, foundations for trans
parent fabrics—even tailored suits of satin 
are spoken of

■* The new double fold foulard is a feature, 
as is also the new Chantecler surah silk for 
dresses and waists, and the lovely double 
width chiffon velvet has a most closely sheared 
pile, - making it a Jnost beautiful fabric for 
dress purposes.

Oup Dressmaking» Section Ready to Receive Your Order
thoroughly understand the work, we’ll guara 
every satisfaction aqd a quick delivery.

While at the Opening call at our Dressmaking 
Section; Sixth Floor, and see the new designs and 
styles for Fall. . I

Well Make to Your Measure a strictly tailored 
Suit, from* any of our dress materials up to $1.35 av 
yard, with silk or satin linings at 50c yard. Sdiw 
complete

Bring Farce

NIGHTS
Souvenir For

PRICKS
Inee —Lower Floor 
P5C. Wednesday

!ilk:

V
V • 1 f

S 26-60 !k
$Musical Comedy 1 ê

AMA T M

EIN BROTHERS 
r box orricx.

m .
1

9.
In conjunction with our Formal Opening, we an

nounce the complete readiness of our Dressmaking 
' Section;’: The call for made-to-order dresses that the 
new fashions are sure to produce makes it advisable 

-tor leave your order early. We’ve made splendid 
preparations to meet every dressmaking dèmand, 
whether suit, evening dress, scarf, opera cloaks, etc.

With every facility, for doing first-class work— 
clever, experienced dressmakers and tailors, who

• i

:: m
LINOS
TR.Y TRUST

Our Own Show.
!V

Z;- $35.60
, /f •V j

teW YORK 
IND PARIS A Few Price Examples From the August Furniture Sale

A Pleasing Sideboard „ 0ouche8; ftYl » hardwood frame. Parlor Suite Reductions Offered for the Dining-room Chairs, of quarter-cut This All-brass Bedstead
golden oak, polished, comes in two de
signs, with panel back and large s<$ats, 
upholstered in genuine leather, 5 sitaall 
chairs and 1 armchair. Sale price.....

BALL
Stadium

EWARK 
nd Wednes- all-over upholstered spring seats and 

edges, roll head, covered in fancy vel
ours, with a fringe at both sides, turned 
legs and castored. Sale price .... $7.25

Davenport Couches, with oak ends, 
golden or Early English finish, is 72 
inches long and has coil springs, up
holstered with felt and covered in 
green denim and valance hangings in 
front and both ends. Sale price . $10.00

Davenport, with wooden ends of 
solid oak, golden or Early English finish, 
has 90 coil springs, upholstered with 
felt and covered in fancy velours, 
large, comfortable and easily operated. 
Sale price

Morris Reclining Chair, of solid oak, 
mission design, Early English finish, 
has high adjustable back, large seat, 
wide arms and reversible cushions, cov
ered in fancy velours. Sale price. $6.76

Dresser, of mahogany and Colonial 
design, very attractive and well con
structed throughout, has large bevel 
plate mirror, wood knob and 4 drawers 
under lock and key. Sale price. $21.50

August Furhiture Sale
Some specially attractive Suites and Chairs select
ed from our vast regular stocks, or bought from 
the overstocks of the makers, will please you by 
their excellent designs and thorough construction.

612i.m.

BEACH $12.90$19.26
Extension Dining-room Table, of

elm, golden finish, has a heavy top, 
deep rim, easy-running slides, extend
ing to 8 feet, and 5 heavy post legs. 
Sale price

AVERS 
IES AND $8.90 i;.w $ ■j?

7ln
IÀ

-, Early English Tables, for the din
ing-room, solid oak, round top, deep 
rim, extend to 8 ft., 5 heavy post legs. 
Sale price

L. . tx» A

«ini
PS
RIAL ART

VZZijL $11.00
-MORROW Dining-room Chairs, fumed oak, high 

back, seats upholstered in genuine, lea-» 
ther, 5 small chairs and 1 armchair. 
Sale price$18.50o .$26.00 $23.50 In polished or dull finish, this bed has two-inch 

posts, high head end, close fillings and heavy castings, 
all Well finished; sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft.,*4 ft. 6 in. 
Sale price

Bar, Han- 
iday. First 
et at 9 a.m. 
Water is

Early English Buffet, mission de
sign, suitable for moderate sized room, 
bevel plate mirror, 3 cutlery drawers, 
1 long linen drawer, 2 cupboards with 
leaded glass doors. Sale price . $15.00

i Buffet, of handsome mission design, 
Early English finish, is fitted with dis
play shelves, leaded glass door, cutlery 
drawer, linen drawer and cupboard. 
Sale price ................... ............. .$29.75

Extension Table, of quarter-cut oak, 
Early English finish, has a round top, 
well braced, centre pedestal and easy 
running slides, extending to 8 feet. 
Sale price

Early English Dining-room Chairs,
mission designs, with centre panel and 
genuine leather seats, include 5 small 
and 1 armchair to match, 
price

Three-piece Parlor Suite, mahogany-finished frames, with up
holstered spring seats, is'covered in new patterns silk tapestry, three

. $18.50
$12.90

pieces. Sale pricç
All-brass Bedsteads\ V $19.00 m

Rink Tt -y
A large attractive design in golden 

surface oak. with bevel plate mirror, 
two china closets having leaded glass 
$oors, a long linen drawer, two cut- 

s lery drawers, double door cupboard 
and brass trimmings. Sale price.... 
............. ............. .. $19.00

$23.50IS •34#S grate-;
Dresser and Oheffonier, in assorted 

designs of quarter-cut golden oak and 
mahogany and splendidly constructed, 
well finished and highly polished. Sale 
price .................................... ..... $19.90

Aug. 20

$27.50AN $27,50
Parlor Arm Chairs

Mahogany finish, 
has fancy back 
and large spring 
■eat, covered in 
silk tapestry in 
variety of j at- 
terns. Sale price

dullness In the 
:s, metals, stt, 
the city. Car- 
town. Phone 

ud-sts.

3All-felt Mattress, made from choice 
stock, built in layers, perfectly sani
tary and odorless, very comfortable and 
lasting, and covered with blue art tick
ing, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Sale price.. $6.90

P ' IParlor Suite, of three pieces, with mahogany finish and frames 
have genuine mahogany panels and upholstered spring seats, covered 
in new pattern silk tapestry, three pieces. Sale price .

Parlor Suite, with mahogany-finished frames, has upholstered 
spring seat», bovered in fancy velours and tapestry, settee, armchair 
and reception chair compose the suite, three pieces. Sale price $21.50

ti- <V‘*J PVlrw.'..357 Suie
$28.75$27.50 •s it, Gown*, Xte., 

ie Dry Process
anywhere.

h10-piece Dining-room Suite, attrac
tive Flanders design,, splendidly con
structed throughout and well finished 

in every detail, con
sists of buffet, china 
cabinet, table, din
ner .wagon and 6 
chairs. Special .
.. .... ... $300.00

Dresser, in two designs of choice 
quarter-cut. golden oak, polished and 
fitted with large mir- 
r o r with shaped 
tops; 4 drawers with 
wooden knobs. Sale 
price

.SON & CO, PfMdytiak
s.

’ iVEST. 
nt. first-class 

years. I ; J Two designs in polished finish, have extra high 
head end, with posts, fancy husks, large knobs, heaw 
castings and extended foot end, all well finished, width 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. Sale priceT. EATO N mUhider. 

pn good» frool 
Lia 4761, 47SS. 

134

4^$6.50 $15.75
—Fourth Floor.

k.

$23.50
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Cricket 1%*Baseball Baltimore 9 
Toronto - l

To-Day*s ' 
Sports

anrosram

>

•1

!

—m —

Sports’ Program.
twwmrm ie Mé

TTV ?;IEIFS pm BUY 
HAVING EIGHT Eflfi

Lownsbro■a-. and Rathbun
Top in Zingari AveragestNote and Comment ! :

«'æsssrsssrsi.ïjsds tt^sstk sïes.“.,’"®sï;
bridge! St. Kitts T. Yens* Teems»- 
KM at DSemosd Park.

Baseball—Baltimore r. Tnroato at 
Stadtwm («wo same»), 2 sod 4. 
See amateur

Crleket—Belmost 
T. Toronto C. CV St 
Cricket Notes.

Yaehtlsx—«tuees City Regatta i 
Beach Caaee Club Regattal ». C.

to Port Dal-

& :
Tdror.to Bail Club players tailedoTW

to make good .on the atari of this long 
series at home. The excuse, la that the 
IS hours journey fmftt- Pl-ovtdence unfit
ted the men for baeeball. Still Kllllhn 
pleased the expert fane by his initial 
effort, showing that -he was not • affect
ed by the journey. It was Baltimore on 
the opposing line, and the wonder is how 
we won those four straight at Oyster- 
town.

frs«l»TSWg|tC
Mm Complete Record* of die Toronto Cricketers in Their SeventeçQ 1 

Game* of the Tour in England and Ireland.
According to the figures furnished by tile secretary of the Toronto" ZlngsrCT 1 

wins of the tour totaled nine. The Cheshire match was- a victory, instead of » 
draw.. There were seventeen games originally arranged for the Zingari of- ' 
which fifteen were played. The "match against the Green Jackets at Winchester 
was canceled, and the Blackhepth game was abandoned on account of rain. The* 
correct record of games played and results are:

Liverpool .....................................................

Rochester Defeats Newark—^Mon* 
treal and Buffalo Win—Two 

dames To-day,

'
1 FINAL

OPPORTUNITY
FV-‘

of Philadelphia 
t Varsity, gee

Jack Dunn Is still a crab. He started 
out by bluffing the umpire first time up. 
then drawing a base on "balls, hitting 
safely three times and flnnaly working 
Wilson for four bad ones.

It was a weird exhibition that the Leafs 
put up In their homecoming game with the'
Orioles yesterday, tne enemy winning by 
9 to L with the locals at no stage in. the 
race. Errors, eight of them, helped In 
the slaughter, but then the Kelleyltes are 
to be excused to a certain extent, ae they 
were Just off the longest train ride any 
eastern team can have, 'when jumping 
from one town to another, the" Lests 
leaving Providence at 6.06 Thursday night 
and arriving-here yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Such jumps as these tako the 
girger out of a team and tt you doubt 
it. take a similar journey and then ask 
yourself how you feel.

■JL Port Wheeler Killian was on the flung
No wonder the press and city council Une fer the Leafs in lilt initial debut 

displayed mediocre form in the second before the home crowd, and even If he I Henline. cf ... 
game of the afternoon that went.four in- sot away with a false start, the crowd Pitiee. ss ... 
njngs into darkness, being viewed by "urmed up to him, for be demonstrated White, If _.... 
many spectators, including tfce chief that he had tM goods up his sleeve. - Corcoran. 3b . 
rooter. The main feature was the versa- ; Wile on oui cijier new twirier who re- ! McCabe, rf ..
tlllty displayed by Mayor Geary, Who Hevèd * Killian In. the seventh, ! Smith, 2b ........
hso good control and all the twists, and showed himself to be very raw when it Sf.hrt*, lb ....
on going to second Base his worship came to pitching. He gees thru no mo-s Williams, c .
started the only dobule play of the day, tion when be delivers the ball, but when Taylor, p .... 
corralling a high fly when the runner on he uncorks that fast one of his, it is cer- 
flret forgot the signals Besides playing tainiy some smoke. Wl:y, he had Vainly 
in a spirit of fairness the aldermen ap- fairly hacking up on his fast one, wniw 
pear not a bad lot who could hardly the Baltimore batters stood at the plate 
be connected with some proceedings at dated. Once Vandy let the ball go right 
city hall as depicted in the evening pap- thru his mit, so speedy was 1L ; •***• 26 ■■
ers. They did not rag the umpire, A* to the game, the score will tell the %****• **
Messrs. Jas. Hughes and Joe Thompson, tale, the Leafs getting away bad, and as V™£8,
engage -in loud coaching or attempt to Vickers was rlgnt on edge, the game was, •
spike the inflelders as could be expect eo •“ the bat bag long before the final K0CK* 68 • 
from men who talk as they do according •Pasm had been reached. Score: 
to the authorities referred to above. Aid. BALTIMORE-
McBride was an absentee. Slagle, cf ..........

Dvr.n, 3b ..........
Heltmuiler, rf
Frick, 3b ..........
Walsh, ' if ,........
Nlçhodls, st ,.
CJaucy, lb 
Egan, c .
Vickers, p

T. C. cruising race
kens le.

Gentlemen of
Royal Artillery at Woolwich ..
Royal Engineers at Chatham .
Gentlemen of Surrey at Oval I 
St. LawR-ence 6. C. at Canterbury .......
United 'Servîtes at Pbrtsmouth .......
Gentlemen of Sussex at Brighton ...
Wltcham C. C. nt Wltcbam
Mr. Eric Hambro’s eleven at Eastbourne
Foiks tone C. C. at Folketepe...........
Gentlemen of M.C.C. at Lords .. 
Gentlemen of Cheshire at Chelford ..... 
Leinster <?. C. at Dublin ..
Phoenix C. C, at Dublin ..

Won.................... »

-• .. Lost by five wickets " 
.... Lost by one wicket* I
............. Won by 122 runs
...... Won by .195 runs
....Won by six wicket.
.......Won by 46 fans

e. .Won by Innings and"33 ruas*. :i 
-Won by seven wickets .3
...................Won by 88 runa.i "2

.Lostby Innings add 48 rugs" 
'-..-Drawn.

...........Won by Innings and 34 runt
...Drawi»: 
..r.Orôwa

•A . jÉfl

Scores of the games received by tqsll. including the M.C.C. have beta given 
in The World. The two concluding games, of. the- tour in Iceland were both1 
drawn In the flrst match against Leinster C. C., the Canadians, after facing sp
innings defeat, managed to pii» the game Cound. and'at the close-of time it 
■nas very probable "that with another .ten minutes' play -they would have scored 
their tenth victory. In the Anal game against Phoenix C. C. the draw war Jn 
the Zlngarl's favor. .Interruptions during thé second day. on account of rain 
prevented any chance of a definite result, and the game was drawn before 6 
o'clock, owing to the bid light. ' ‘

f Elngnrl's batting, which was the most depended on was net as big a factor. 
successful'1 ln thelr vlctor1®*- The bowling, backed u> b> good tieldlng. was very

ZINGAfU BATTING. AVERAGES.

Cause- T. C. C. dinghy race.
• jo'• » » • » » f • .** •nr8™' to participate In 

the SALE of.
gntta.

Swimming Canadien 
ships at Hants*'» Point, 2.

:
According to a report from Baltimore 

the supremacy of the umpire In the 
naseball field was rudely assailed there 
early this week when the chief of po
lice told Umpire Brown that If his de
cisions were such as to cause a disturb
ance he would put him off the grounds 
and never let him officiate again. Dunn 
must be educating the chief along hi* 
own lines.

■ . *slagles sad doubles Usais, Victoria 
Park.
. *°* at

V. • » • • • 4 » j» • nose
of the game. Two arguments are booked
for to-morrow Score:

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 1 1 11 0
.36 » 4 -3 6

4 1 1 2 1 0
2 12 110
4 0 0
2 0 14
2 0 1 10
3 0 1
2 0 0

VLost. Drawn...3 *•.*■• •; •

i o o:
1 2 0!

i t
2 3 6 !
2 3 0

With Assortments away beyond what might be 
expected on the last day, and prices in keeping 
with the occasion, it will pay any man, no matter 
hoir-exacting his requirements, to take the time 
to come early to-day end provide for his needs for 
a long time to come.

.«

Tctâls .. „.. 27 3 7 27 15
Prdyldence— A.B R. H o. A r.. i

V eldav, rf .................. 4 1 3 2 5 0
Phelan, cf .................... 3 0 0 2 0 2 !

. 4 1 3 4 3 0
.: 4 0 2 2- 1 »
.401010 
. 4 0 1 to 1 0
. 2 0 0 0 1 0
.2 9 0 2 1 9
.. 1 0 0 2 0 0
- 3 0 0 0 5 1

»;

No. of Times Highest-Total -?»/•>: Sf T 
Innings. Not^Oufi Score. Runs.y

« * *ilf: ess f ijr. 1

24 ' 1 . 7» <40 SfrS : m
1* 2 101 455 26.76-
a î ?» -ni 1

: *29 ” • 22*

83 -T 208 
■ " -172

4i
Wm. R Marshall ..
Q. H. Southern . . ..
XV. S. Marshall
Ih: » *-

XV. xv. Wright ...
A. A. Beemer .2.
H. G. Davidson ..
L. M. Rathbun .. ;
N, Seagram _______

w.Ei.Fi^n::::::.t:::::::::............\\
averaged ?f liïFîriïi W' S" Gré*n‘n*- ; played less"

. zingari Bowling axtrages

Malden

*-*’1 .i,t -i:

J5 f Ve
Fittrtfln, c

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. E*zfer*M' c “
. 4 0 0 1 0 0 Stlce* ? ............

! 5 1 3 X 0 0 18 ......................21 2 10 24 13 8
. 4 1 1 0 0 0 ....................................01010001 X— 3
. 4 2 0 2 0 0 Providence ........ 1 0 0,00 00 0 1—2
. 5 1 2 2 -2 0 wSffif'1 run*r.^rff?i0 *• PDMdwce 2.
.410000 '>a,8* on balls—Siine 1. StrucK out—
.501710 Ta3'lor 2. by. Stine 5. Two base hit—

4 ■> -> a- a : c/lston. Sacrifice hits—Taylor, Rock, Cor-1 J Jrw J _ £5>ran Phelan, Pause. Bises oTerrorxL
>» a 71 à 1 1 Buffalo 4. Stolen base-Corcoran. iTû
'.B. R. JU; O. A. E. D?a^fwbftIif^^ï'tf?r0ï).,WnC® 4' r>ouNe
5 0 2 1 1 0 Sr A.tz to Arndt- Hit

LmPtree—Murray and
B^on. Time of game-1.40. Attendance

tBeltsHosiery .IV;All sizes up to 4^. -iIu . '33 . 2-'
. 17 *

14 01.00 for ,35HALF PRICE

Lisle and Cashmere — all1 
sizes In the gesortment — flne 

> range of pattern*.

mv 1■ w 1
Wmthan ten Innings, bàv*, * 3

Spanish Yachts Outclassed.
MARBLEHEAD. Mass., Aug. 1».—In 

what was considered weather favorable 
Vre.gn y*cht* the three American 

r-omler boats had no difficulty in again 
defeating the Spanistt visitors to-day ln 
tire third race for the/President Taft and 
Governor Draper cups. - Another victory 
will give the Harpoon, owned by C. F. 
gjf™8' . p^"™8nent possession of the 
President Taft cup. The Beaver Was
fh»ODsLanidv,thv C.imaV cl0*« th|rd. while 
the Spanish boats for the third time 
trailed behind. The Chon ta, however, 
dangerous at times. The course was a 

T" The race' -the greater
Th^ ef.nLa wa? a drifting match, 
inft elapsed titne
Harpoon fAmericati)
Beaver fAmerican! .
Cirtia (American! ...
Chonta (Spanish) ........
Mdsquito n. (Spanish)
Pappoose (Spanish) ....

■ 21 61
13 2

Underwear
,.BMbrl,gail—8b,rt8 in sizes 40,* 
42. 44 and 4-6.

Kne. Drawers In sizes 40, 42 
and 44.

31 159
24 • 810

Reg. .50 for .25•»

Totals ..................... 28
TORONTO—

Shaw, rf ....
Mnilen, 2b ..
O'Hara, cf 
Slattery, lb 
Delehanty, If 
McDonald, 3b 
Fitzpatrick, es
X-'ar.dy, c ........
Killian, p ....
Wilson, p ....
•X'aughn ..........
^ ■■ ■

Totals ............... . 34 1 8 27 15 8 Newark .......... .
•Batted for XVilson in the ninth: Toronto

Baltimore ................... .....' 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 2— 9 Baltimore .....
New v„rL. ». . . Toronto ................... ............. 000001000-1 Montreal ................

a* -r.A S'ew rork State, UR Two base hits—Heltmuiler, O'Hara. Buffalo • ,
At UtiM-vir» 4‘ Albany 10• Dunn. Sacrifice hits—Slagle, Frick. Stol- Providence » a

Ytica e£: Z. r6S t -r*.At Scrsnton-Wiikes-Barre 1. Scranton Rocher'

3At Binghamton-Binghamton 3. Elmira V& ^

green Lacross* ^,ember'9 the Wood-J HitoLoffC KIlllS k^of/VtikO^X^^^^idera6 at

î®'??- cl0<* *•* tkeir game <Mulleai. Left on basés—Baltimore !>, To- ,
•ham nrinr at »•» Locto «• Time-î.0»., umplres-llrnd and
■narp, prior to the Toronto-.Shamrock BOyI*-

- - D... . , '* •* 11 o i;. M'-Kiunon. Henry,
Phi!nn;f° A;L k,-. TyrKS11' Va"Shan. W.
Philpott Obee, Doc. Beaten. J. Creyk- 

Creyke, Cowan, A. Beaton 1 '

Or S Pairs for $1.00. :;

w n : ,11 n a?

27 19.9 2'
^ÀN FiFrr ovEïte •MlJ- “ ’

- Malden *
°vera. Overs. Runs. Wickets Ava

* I?". 5 ‘ -73 8.22
* . "f ** : * .* 19.88- "

«■ " » - W 1 18
I 19.11
4 20.6
1 • - 49. f

h ¥- Rathbun 
P- E- Henderson 
N. Seagram ...
A. A Beemer .1.....................
? tT* wnsbrough .. . 
A H. Gibson .

.75 for ,35
B. V. D. Shirt»

■75 for ,35
- i ........

3 1 0 0 3 4
12 10 

1 0 
2 11 

2 9

iFancy Vests4 0
4 0 2 11
4 0 1
3 0 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 19 102 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

*
. 179.3 20I. 668was HALF-PRICE AND LESS 

Tweed and mercerized: also 
heavy Knitted for winter — all 
sizes, but *ot all in; each lot.

99.2 15
BOWLING lessBaseball Records1,1 s

was: ■1
W. s. Greening ...
F i- Fleury ..
G. H. Southern ..
W. XV. Wright .

-W. S. Marshall .
H. G. Davidson .
8. R Sa under* ....
G. R. D. Greene rS,....................... „

S" avera*e of zié.ï 'funs lier Innlnrs ° 
— °PP r‘enU ^ a° average of 176.7 run* per

.. 2.50.37 

.. 3.03.22 

.! 3.04.13 

.. 3.06.43 
3.21.62 
3.26-41

Regular 
up ta ‘1 6.00 for 2e00_ - Eastern L

*g&r ..
eaeuat. ...
. Won. Lost. Pgt. 

68 48 À02
vi len^htedfa^r,.Un<lerWear: knee . •<

v..r.v
4L < * - m68 47- V-.

V»....; 6i) 52. s 2.00 for 1.00 fl2.. f ;..Shirts U. 3 82• ••»»»••»#* .4 10..*.*61 54 to£ HALF FRICK
wear** ***** ,a<* tor r*SUlar

. t. 050 50
49 60

1 ■ 11 9
12 ■ , 0.V.; 444 Jerseys

2'”ro,a for 1.00 ,' . ’ *. j. ' >* • 1 ; * ;?
. -

64 * 420 '-;f

1.60 for .76.
2.0ft SnrtfiO

*icollar,

Cricket To-Day Harding, itt Bellwoode-avenue.

> a«d Bloor-str»sts, commencing at 
be en hand. 0i4n* St

f-••L
i

ChTicAh*f2l0,TTi?* Will represent Grace 
Cnufch in their match sesintt St aw

Nu^t, PMantthewl'
Banting. Lèveiie RaWH^Ôn. ^iüwaTd.'

t'K-f. '4;r-ri;^

Straw Hats
a;: “1.00
Panamas/

Beg. 8.00 te 15.00
half PRICE

——— , - ' •

American League. M". ■‘■A.i >'1'.T i':*» !:h Çlubs. —
Philadelphia

Montreal Shut Out Skeetere. Detroit ""
MONTREAL. Aug 19.—Montreal and New York 

Jersey City opened up the home series j Cleveland 
this afternoon with A brilliant victory for Washington 
the Royals, in which they administered a I chicae/r 
4 to 0 coat cf Whitewash. The Skeeters I st Louis'
fielded”basely ’’but^tte' /{Liffri''' eî™s | n^wtshin/Rm'Tft Cle^elandV’ Boston^!

proved costly, while the locals made theirs newo1t -’^Phlladelnhla â *’
s'coringherScora* D° dan8ei" Cf thc Skeetcrs Vork.

Montreal AB R H n a w Cleveland at Wathington. Detroit at Bos-
Jube"« ...................Af* 9* H« °» Ai Ei ton^Mcago at -delphia.

Yeager, 3b ................. 4 1 2 S 2 0 -re*™:*35*
Jones, cf ....................... 401 799
Deirimitt, If ............... 3 1 1 3 2 0 Clubs.
Natlress. 2b ............... 3 1 1 3 2 9 Chicago ...
Cocklll. lb .................  3 12' 5 0 1 Pittsburg. .
Holly, ss ..................... 2 0 1 2 3 0!New °Yrk
Krlchell, c .................. 3 0 o 5 -> 1 Cincinnati .
Keefe, p ..................... s 9 0 0 i O' Philadelphia

i _i Brooklyn ..
Total* ..................... 28 4 8 27 13 3 i St. Louis

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. D. A E Boston ....................... ............. 40 71 .360
Hanford, If ............... 4 0 0 l 1 0 Friday's scores: Pittsburg 8; Boston 6;
Hannifan, 2b ...... 4 0 0 3 2 0 Chicago 5, Brookljm 3; New York 9, Cln-
Deinlnger, cf ........... 3 0 1 0 0 0 cinnnti 3; Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 1.
Johnson, ss ............... 3-0 1 5 » 0 Games to-0ay: Pittsburg at Boston,
Abstein. lb ................. 4 0 0 9 1 0 Brooklyn- at Chicago, New York at Cln-
Er-mood. 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 ? 1 cinnati, Philadelphia at St. Louts.
Wheeler, rf ............... 3 0 1 1 0 e
Cristj c ........................  2 0» 0 4 ** i
Ferry, p ...........  3 0 2 1 5 i

Won. Lost. Pet. 
• JL 34 .643
■«4 47 A76

.ns SAMUEL, MAI _
&LUAffO TABLE 
MANUfACT(JRU&

fst*b}i.s h «C

JOZ le104l
sf ÏXDCIAIDB St. WL

r xaRONTJLii
Manufacturers of -owii v.

»n«l Bowlins SappUes. Scle a^nts 
ln Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO” T8 J
This ball is the best on the aar. I 

ket. because It never sUps, never io#ee 
its shape, always

ra". k«- T TÔTies 'i62 4'à 4W j
Dovftrcourt d. Ç* sn<S Fionssm* r* p

nawis Chr}rch and Mercantile League 
game m Dovercourt park this after ! noon at 2.89. The follpwlng Vayera 

chosen to represent rvnrar leourf: W. Butterfield. B Wstsô£ ^ 
Hammond. W smith XV&c. Larmoutt
R. A. Thompson, O. Gray, J. Gould A. 
(reserve)/*0”’ E’ Frow' J- Fee, G. Frow

61 43 - .550
43 60 .450 half price and lb»»1

c#mndy,r,vvn °L?>apy- Tie, : «r. 
grey. r hite and Pearl

2 to’îh'o5rk!t’ar‘dS ,ea?"e Xorth Toronto at 
hHdï-°Ck, per EPedaI train for XYood- 
bridge. where they play Brampton.

49 ■437 j 
.407 ' f44 : i«4

72 321

Amateur Baseball. toc,*i!oo for ,25
Bea^esf0SrLef|reto‘Sea;- 'it 2 p

and Chandler;1 557»^?.?*^ ^7 
$h^anB/^nl-ton.baner£:

the
t””8 Will represent 

fs&tons fn their criekêt sr&mesi ta m... At Varsity Athléîï^ ïÇeld v/.^e

Tragu* *mitîfh ChUwh **xA Mercanttie

At C?nriZf'T.1«eder- Shemaerdtoe, Reed. 
C : CWi,rtfnIelGaveL 

?,la1^- G5rd°P- Wilson, Peach, wlueoni 
Stolgh, Templeton, Byrne. At Stanlej- 
Barracks v. Stanley Barracks* - W
hJnWstrY.,Wnite Mo8*. Shelton, Camp- 
h®.1'' -n1, ?51' Conpway- Mallinson, West- 
eott, Dlckason, Lester, Marrtnér.

•1
Nation», -eague.

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDWon. Lost. Vet
.65767 88

64 40 .616 lX61 42With three players batting 
elïYs^entoOdYn 7h° mirk' «rcat'înter

M«er?Mr ^e4h« goîd&?oÊ
"ox

cigare for the runnners-up: also stiver 
rims* and""best bas^teaTe^Vlso’Vtl

v. Lourdes, and at 4 the I.'cBri.îl!
Svints' Tbc' batteries for the z 

oclock game are Sharpe and O'Brfen' 
Owens or Downs and Woods. 4 p m 
Coulter or Glynn and X'allant- Allw^îd

and Bbbrn®' The ab^ 
mentioned prizes are given by gentle
men Who are Interested in the league 
tredr,wan enr81 v_^outilde the valuable 
elite* * prtseftte<1 bJ? the league offl-

.592
84-86 YONGE STREET.S3 47 .525

•5U5
.V*

53 52
4S Si
42 65 .333

SHRBB’S ENGLISH GAMES
N TO-NTGHT AT SCARBORO. Toronto Bit Op 218 

Belmont Ont for 45 
Play Resumed To-day

_*n ■.Church and Mercantile League 
®Ÿî?e ,*hl* afternoon the Garrett C C 
will play West Toronto C. C. on oppon
ents grounds at 2.30. The Garretts' 
team are requested to meet at the cor-

grave *1* *’ Xlco1- w- Hunt, j”Be":

, To-night should be a big night at Scar-
At NVwmYorakn-WUb? PoÆchtn, the ^ 'te'uc^t ?"

New .York Americans defeated St. Louis “ J* W» big athletic meet and EnglUh
3 to-day 6 to 0. Ford fanned ten of the D1*bt- All the best runners ln Toronto

' °<?v00000 0~o! Visitors and always had them at his and vicinity have entered for the differ
1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0X-4 mercy. Score: R.H.E. ent events. The 100 and 220 yards races

riotK- c,,,.,- . » „ SacrlTl^e hit- St. Loul* ............... 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0- 0 6 l between XX'alter Knox of Orillia who i. Toronto C C ena 1K nUt"Æï rKe?fe 5. by Ferry New York .............  00000141 x— 6 to-'S counted the fastest sprinter in Caned, deinhi, . ’ ' *nd Belrnoat C.C.
1 Do'uhls Keeîî 2- off Fe-r>- Battéries-Ray and KilUfer: Ford and aid John Cockney of Toronto sho^îd^ê f PW commenced their two days'
base on trrP«S tP,..Co<’k!11- First S**eney. Vmpire-Perrine. a good event. Shrubb will make Ms an! ture on the campus yesterd.v Ï
baR^A—C ty on At ashinston—Washington dwe Dt- pearancs, and Percy Sellen Jack Tin* won the to»s k »*, * -^oro*to
—Ha m 2* Vrhplres mott and Koestner from the box to-day Bill Cummings and* Naylor win on a ma* * ând bâttI»E flfst ran up
terdanfe-lM St*ttor6- Tlm® «•«. At- and shut out Cleveland. 10 to 0. Johns*, hand „ well as some other good men t *uc°r* ot 218 runs, of which Black

Pb”!« Sctro: R.H.E. The ladies' races, both walking and 7u£ by flne ««lng secured 76 including , ,
/ B Washington ............ 0 5 2 01 20 0 x-10 14 1 Pin*, has several entries In Mch event »"d 14 fours Lam, * deluding l six

r?d,r.ur=7’Jî.ter Beat Newark. Cleveland ................ 09 0'9 09909-0 6 i The boys' race is well filled Entré* tim. La,ne in his old-
Dior^C^^T^i\-^ T "Auf;- l5'-T::e cha-m- Batterles-JohnKm and Brekendorf: De- for all events will be taken on ^the ! f0rm and scored 66, containing 9
= e,war,c nandilv to-day bv mott, Koestner, Faikenbe-rg and" Easterly grounds. The British Welcome Least,» f0ur8'" A. M Wood r.V
ranu? in Hh 6 it0, V T1îe locs'8 von the tnd Ppnahue. Umpires—Coiliflower and band Of 30 pieces win play during fhe tors made thr.» p aln 6f th* 
gamc In the eighth inning by hammering Connufly. evening. Should Webb the great i . madt thre* remarkable left-hand^,

T. d . 8 Hi -200 t?u,r„ runs- The Indians piaj ed a At Bosnon—Two home run*, one by-Stahl walker, arrive in time, hé will be nrLnt catcbee *n the skps. Belmont then
Tb? F; W Ellis & Co. will .play the ?C?r ^*e*ding game, while Rochester made and the ether by Engle, off Stroud. De-J 88 *n onlooker The gates will be nnen to bat and conid mev« ” wen^

vi7wdpr,dvSl,verr Plate Co. on Broad- ?hn’y °nf, error. -Most of fhe mlsplavs of *rclt 8 Pitcher, decided to-day s game ln^ at 6.30, and the games wIU sti t ,, C the hnwhn..,8 DO etand against
view Rink at 3 o'clock. the visitors came in the eighth inning f8v*r of the locals, the finxlsoore being 4 l'30' „ ot Laln* and Black The

The XVvchwood and Blue Labe’s will enable<1 Rochester to win. Score : to - Bu8h ot Detroit also made a home w .. — game will be resumed at 11 to-day Score-
meet on the former's grounds at 3 n ^^wark- AB. R. H. O. A K. rnub' 8°ore: R.H E 4 National League Scores. E „ -Toronto-nrst Inning,- 860,6'
m. The following Wychwoods are3r?l frowne. rf................. 5 0 1 3 0 0 2fc,r?R ...................... 01 00 00 0 10- 2 8 1 M Plttsburg-Pittsburg won in the ^r»h.Lel*hton' c Callaghan, b W
quested to turn ouL Robertson K-fnr 4 0 1 ^ 3 t> ....................  2 0 0-3000 O x— 4 7 0 Inning to-day when Flynn knock- F t •***•••• ••••....___ .J.. . * 0^ all, Christie. West. Tollv ChriKH»* ss........... 3 0 0 •' 1 Batteries—Stroud, Works and Case*-- Pd a home run with two mto nn hara. Allison h w 0Wedderburn. Clements. BurnellChrl8tle' Kelly.; if. V... -1 0 1 5 5 ’ Larger and Kleinow. V^plre^Egan 7^d The feature of t"e game wa, the bating .......2................. - - tira‘

All players and supporters of the ,7................ 3 1 0 3 o i _. ?/ W* Miller and Collins, the former gtt- bowled Bottomley..........
Rolph Clark B. B. C. are requested to 77flyV2b................. 3 16 3 2 1 rb^LJ0 ^d. ph,a-Phll8d*lr,bla defeated hits and- the latter four Score- w Fellowes. b Bottomley is

k * ’ - »-Ï S6.<&&2£ jr«ssa! "A'uÊ^’S V j- $èS'/“4 flSSte: " 1*,H
SSL SS. «.tfws? >Sï“r............*?■ î 1- A„ a & ............ StS8SLT“ *"a 0r'1- » &A*&ST8 SS.........ii

$sx%7.7:~ i i i : J/j s,a*.”A,rs:.*,rgs,a fc .............. iâ$,Ss,'s!s*Sî%‘îs,'sf5iit

jp'&B'jP'i i 1 <| t{ ; ««SWTxSSS.8Sr$5S SSîS, ::::::: •ÎSlîilîîiill S„S:6”............f *f "» '*!' S Tr‘”"y

Alhambra. Umpire. PR\"ralco5!^Ur* V-’/Totals .................... 33 6 ll ■>: ïi 1 ..q1 AVtoboa-Ftm game-Tork 2, Al- hard and Sy aU^duTfng ti^dav^on” G* f' Bottomley MC r3/'*!"' ” Lîlnr " u 3°ncs-avenue a'nd*Qu«en-str*eet°eastr at
aitim Kc'077'Vn5f are r-equeried to meet ' ’Blair out. hit by batted ball.' At Johns'owo-L^tlrie^i0’ TA‘tbo,na,> ,te,t ?0d won 9 to 3. Bridwell wis miss- XX;. Graham l b"w Tli!^ ............. 18 n? vf' Jm do ^ 8t Mar;- Magdalene
0*nr<r» . ot V ilton-cresfcent ami XBatted for Moeller in Sth. ,, ^Ph-xatown-Lancaner 4. Johnstown ing from the New York line-up hi* XX* m Fellow* il ’of "\.............. 0 X~ Tm he selected from the fol*w ° be'p eked hlfé,«P,m • The Plaxira Newark ..................0 1 0 0 0 8 0 9 0-4 W|g5 house was .true kby Ughtntol A.' M xx^ood bowUd ^îine ............. I HMlL Ar aS1,er ^aPt.)/ H LÏÎt. F
A full turnout^s exuMted 8 f0r eame. Rochester ...... 10 0 o l 0 0 4 •-« ---------- *« °hl0 aud be went there, R. Brooking.' bowled Bhtok.............. Î Birmingham ^ Thompson. H.
2 t7*thfserIftrernoon plav.the Lourde, at Blair. Sacrifice hits-stto^^im^man; New 7nglannd Result. . con»itioL FleTc'her^^kM ‘oo7n‘e?°?S It Hlttiln^Lb',J Flowc^R'7' ^b^ley l Moore.' F.40*’
Leagué'! Pavers dress‘at P30 ValI®y Louden. First base on errors-Newark At H^verhTif“v 1FUVnLw1- L0We11 3' 7h /lriL lnnln*' forcing the latter to W. A. AlMson bowled B ack.................... - p'eitoe'mak.r'a^oiri07h'w Playar* 117111

■" - ssss s issvssEoSfii = * sssL.r*:......... ...... ...... ... ...... si ; fra:îv.s!Siv«rPz,s. ■>-

SLfWVJSS:R.i."ïïJ1 s :ÆfTS.S i* sssr’■ «e»..’,

St- ,Jlarys and Royal Oaks. wliip?o-' Rochester 6. Umpires-Finneran and ---------- f?" oard Scb>«1- Umplres-Klem and Total..!' thl. .fternoon* J ^Vood r BlrclLc,llire
v,de the big doings at the Brock-ave- Kelly. Attendance TOCO. Connectict Leaoue K8Be- .................V» “« 4 ham H ri»*» e x\ ood. J. Bucking-b,S» rasH&H?srs?E =" s' r s' T tes&à.s-H&U- 

a£4«SSSÆÏffinK:^s^^-iarst’asrs •*»sse.ssyputr4b*“mts.«*»A=s.â•»««
55Î.FJirvaawrm ~ " ......................

rolls true, books* * 
and carves easily, floes not become 
frtmty, is absolutely guaranteed. Is ij 
cheaper than any other

Totals ..
Jersey City 
Montreal ...

Two base hit—Jones.

31 0 6 24 IS

reputable
patent uaU, nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations ot the A. B. a

J^*ys are Puttingthese balls on. Try one on the alley
W uer* you rol,« und you will never 
roll any other ball.

Of Pblla-
rix- . The annual interprovinoiai match be-

sp sssaj si 4sb ,TV8

O'clock. The following wm répreAen Wanderers: A. D. Cordner, x XlTctf- 
fer>* A. Da.1 ton, C. Dalton. G. Brown 
Spence. A. N. Morine, C. p. Levy H 
Carter, S. Yaxley. B. Firth. Swres 
Hocking, Umpire, Sprig. Scorer, *H. è[

City Hall are champions of the Civil 
Service League, as the following record

W. L. P.C.^ J

will show: 
Clubs.

City Hall .. "
PostcfP.ce .v... 
Customs ........
Parliament . :(
Police .............

■ Firemen ..........

246.933
.800

Ji"'A $ .467
S' 10

Of tTGUTB. Nervous 
“‘‘r- '®°^al Loewi and Premature Be. 
cay. promptly and permanenUy cured by

.333
4 11 .267

SPERMOZONE
St Cyprian's XI. ln the C. and M

gê-rfefeâ "obi' ,t- "to"s*to'

Ge,me starts at 2 30. lon*
... 10

RICÔRD'S adfspecific gagg»

Co*. Tssaulsy, Tokomto. - -*v

66

1

1

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313
FOR a formula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
(spa, ln ^1* practice es British 
IVI P f\| trmy *ur**on. and found to 

v b« a sure and certain dure

S3feg?E®*sS3S.
th** syst*»m *radloatln* the disease from

byFmanelt b>" drug*l8te or sent direct 4
e_Fr1Cc SI.CO a Bex, or « fer S6.00 
ST. LOtllS MEDICINE CO^ TORONTO.

ONT. 246tf
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 20 1910 s y 1
lira PRETEND WINS FEATURE 

AT SARATOGA TRACK
TQ-NIGHTEb™ 
DUNFIELD’S

Moving Sale

ftri if t
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR 1asijSses >0

\i I*

54
—Hamilton— • ; ’

SeaISwTllRACE?~F1ÿlne Fo<H*tellt!- Selwlk,

SECOND RACE—Fort Worth, Musk- 
melon, Ivabgt. '. -- - •

THIRD RACE—Noon, Spindle, Colli» 
Ornieby.
Bsilycasths RAC®~ExPanal»hi*t> Dicta, 

Card for To-day. FIFTH RACE—Donald Macdonald,Kver-
aA«U?on^The <Ctrlee for RA&dney r.. j.m L„

up^fSrlons»^' PUr,e’ 3-ye*r-°M8 lrr^?NTH RACE-Kokomo’ Slnfrao,

Wt-tod. Horse. Wt. , EIGHTH RACE-Merry Gift, Kina of 
?? Swicfrlan .. ..ice(is)j. h. Houghlo-'.ios .Mist, Ool. Ashmeade.
«.Si: Eoot««p»a Compton .. ..m ■
furkpsf0 :^^E'“el*^*Sa^year-oidé,''àti Shannon Danfleld,

^ssjeur^,--t
» ^ilppewayan .93 3S Trustee .......*98 THIRD RACE—Naushon, Keene entry.
V Mujkmelou ..100 21 Mcncrtef .. ..lQl Howdto.
» Limn»r.....................™ ̂  Mleslve *102 . ^URTH RACB-Hlldreth entry, CHam-
37 Umpet . ; ...162 a Fort Worth ..*103. John Johns ten
S^Qulncy Belle ..106 Z7 Planutess .. ,,106 TtRTH RACE—Kormak.
Also eligible to start: Stare.-

^TKron caiS^y'10?,, 27 Ko>* Emma .. 96 -fS>*TH RACE-Cohort. Blackford. Lad 
RACfi, felling, 3-year-elds, 1 i-jg La nation .

'^r8®. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.- ÂA€&-^y«ir*oWi and up,
« •■*« to Tom gayer* ...«96 Merchants’ and Citizens', mile and three-

Shawnee ........... *9 '23 Judge La.sing.'W ! sixteenths;
«John Graham.*103 16 Bang 103 ganoscar»........... ....102 Olambala

"" (M>eol Ormsby.-îwi FltzTHErbîrî,'»•*»*«•«
.... *10» 26 Wm. Pitt ....*109 5*f,J°hn John......,122

3 Woolcaels. 96 (Bite,).'4 to 1. 7 to 5 Al?o'SleX‘^arV*•“** -1U J/S ' ' «•»««. 7

out- ' , _ • «Hedge Rose ..101 Old Boy............... .1..103 Mason
R.6Wlan<1 O11* Acumen FOURTH RACE. International Selling Van Zee   ...96 Miss Nett ....*iot

-.r- ,r „ - Steeplwhoee, abotM ÎH route: Binds......... ...............*94 The BatHffs D..*»
andHUBD16mltd*li *'y<*r'old® ^ ^prse. Wt. Ind. Hérse. Wt. Patriotism.............. .104 Naughty Lad ..104

ff”"ggj w » ft***» Dillon ..139 28 Daora ................VS Mamac.................. . 69 Whin . ..
2 D&ntl** * Batiycastle ...J40 Kbnpak...................... 107 Pleasant .

J, 96 fQer”er), 10 to 1. 8 to 1 -fSgExpaoelonlst 148 Summer Time....... ..102 Loween .
tYmLmwr in* m>M.t , » V . . FIFTH RACE. Hamilton Cup. 3-year- Tay Pay..;................ 106 Rascal

* *M*?T>ery’ 108 (Du*,n>« 5 to 1, 7 to Olds and up, 114 miles: State.......'................102 Aldlvta
' . -.... tod Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Barn-Dance.;.,.....103

•i^TrondL* ^r1 ’ ®yt>er8tkl<m 8 Albert Star ...106 25 Noon .... ...;.107 SIXTH-RACE-3-year-olds and up, sell-
flnlshed aa namhd. » Leamence ....... 112 <32)Do„ Antonlo.Ui ! lug. 1 mile: P

-.'WW. _ w at|sr-w- «. w Isssr.-fc
J&K-» '«“*>• ••*.<.» iteS.1 Wrr..;:::S p?S*:=
8 *»■<*»**>• » to.» Ï to - cSl8" B^m •Âp^nticë aiiowance claimed.

mlfsnv^r^uiahS^Tamed1***' ^ 3*Tear:<>Me Opening at Dalorimier Park.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 8-year-old» and ind.. Ho-ae. wt Ind Horse Wt FARH. Montreal, Aug.
up. «00 added, 114 mllee: ‘ to Tom Sayers 4 i »S»itul 92 W-Fcllowing are-the entries for Satur-

4svr “ ®»->' ••»... * ». .3 g «jar. a%w «ea * «».
Sî&v- ” '**“>• - i#ss£~-£ IFFL-":I ïF^'"::'4
jiw r-s -,ww>- •“ ....*Time 1.44 2-6. Mander. The Squire Ee- u£4i mUe oh the t£f - ' 3'year-°ld’ and , Feari Point..............Ill John Garner ...111
fl’mii'hJt11'16 Jie, Green Bridge and Smug ind. Horse. Wti Ind. Horse. Wt j/mBr^iv......... "'"lC? Flarnerv- WlB*
finished as na-itied. * -r*CrI. Ashmeat’f» rt Ren-, '^ Jirn Brad^...................1(® FiarnoSIXTH RACE, 3-year-old, anA up. «00 -H«^ ®ft ^ « rang «'mE."'™ FMy Bonnie Bee .........  98
added. 1 mile: 31 .Joe Rose ....*100 31 Anna L Dallv im THIRD RACE, 4V4 f rlongs: '

1. Clntrella, 88 (Davis), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and « Xenmare Qn.. .102 31 Slaht 104 Jchn Rice. ■
«'•« 30 Little Osage . .104 — D* Bultraari ’ins Rur-ky...........

2. Merry Knight, 106 (Davie), 9 to 5, 4 »'Crania................ 106 36 La R. Hindoo 109 ^r»tlott...
tooandltoA^ • Also eligible to ?mrt: ' " Mlrdle........

3. Bishop, 93 (Garner), 16 to 1, 5 to 1 and 38 Woolf on so ... fio " Blue Crest
6 si? ~ ê .Z' ' * •Apprantlre allowance claimed:

Time 1.45. Tasteful, Saltan, Aylmer, aiff 
Edge, Spohn, Ashwell finished as named.

John Griffin the Winner. ■
HAMILTON, Aug. 19.—That wonderful 

old horse. John Griffin, took up 128 lbs.
tb« Niagara Handicap to-day and beat 

his field easily. He dashed Into the lead»
Just after the break and led all the wav, 
wincing well in hand at the end from 
Ben Double, the outsider In the betting 
Slfncoe finished a good third and see-"g to 
be cominer back to form again. The Con- 
nought Purse for horses foaled in Canada 
wm won by Caper Sauce. Pkrmer. the

uat5 7lli"er- was the only one 
tbet declined to go end with him out of 
the- way- It looked easy for the -Crew.

He was heavily backed by the 
public and Justified their confidence by 
galloping home all by himself, having 

_ «ve lengths to spare at the wire, shore 
lark, after being carried to the outside 
fer.ee at the first turn, finished verv fast 
in the stretch and was an easy second.

K »s fl
gfCaptures the Catskill, With Rac* 

quet Second and Favorite 
Restigeuche Third.

SARATOGA, Aug. 19—Frfte«d, backed 
ftwr 9 to 2 to- 18 to 6, wily won the 
Cgt*kill Selling Stakes, 7 furlongs, here 
to-day. The surprise of the race was the 
disgraceful performance . of Restigouche, 
the 7 to 10- favorite. He wàs thoroly 
bex-ten. at the head of the stretch. Sum
mary: ■ •

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, $600 added,' 
6)4 furlongs:1 1

1. Touch Me, 102 (Waleh), 6 to l. S to 2 
and 7 to 5.

2. Princes* Calloway, 96 (Thomas), 30 
to L S to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Hectagon, -106 (Archibald), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 6 to &

Time 110. Plutocrat; Stinger, Eagle 
Bird. Bobby Boyfer, Pluvlus, Huetamo, 
Hesitate, Golden Egg and Helen finished 
as named.

SECOND RACE.eeillAg, 3-year-oldc, 3600 
added, 7 furlongs:

1. Jacquellna, 108 (Archibald), 7 to 5, ]
toj 2 and out. ; •

2. Scarp la 107 (Reid), 5 to L 7 to 5 and 
out.

«£ i*To-dsly’s Entries 1r :«C

%c . j■ k>verages M■ II!»: I Cap- V:}eir Seventeen 1d. aToi^to' ZlngarL 
Itory, instead of a „ 
|r the Zlngaji, of- |
tts at Winchester
unt of rale. The,- %

tifyu >
* >

i— X r■ ;î
• >

t by five wicket* ' 
ast by one wicket"
Won by 123 runeWon by 195 r«"ï j
;n by six wickets 
M on by 46 runs <
ings and'33 ruas- 1
iy seven wickets | Mon by 8? ruija.'j fl
mgs and 48- runs j

inârs'Ànn
...Drawti

- -....., . DrawK 
...................................... 2 - .1

- I
have been given }

eland were both1 
after faclhg a'a., j
close • of time-it 

ould bav'e scored 
the dra-*- was in 
account of,ram. 
drawn beforh- «y

Misé Nett, C’JüeMM

?
.130
.1221

S
102

Lager, Ales and Stout are all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 
with the contents.

No cork To get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 
bottle and cutting one’s hand.

•94
90

xpanrionlst 148 
PH RACE. Hamilton 

d up, 114 miles: 
orse.

*:
104 j»'.
103

t as big a facton.- 
ielding, was very

».rM ■ 1.' <■«rhest Total -7

r
5 .658 29.9
3 640 27.7 wtif I 

81 <1^tii

•97 Black Ferd ....... *97
.114 Galley Slave 
M06 Star Actor .
.102 Collnet .......
.108 Taboo .......
•lbe Lad of Langdon.W

92 .1\
* "Wl

96

L96 l’

un
*J

• :102i H-
I Lading Hotels. Cales and Dealers generally have O’Keefe’s Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO,,, LIMITED,ill ; m
sn innings, have ; »

u • fi

TORONTO.-Â

226
.. 1

ns. VI ickets Ave.:
66 14.0*

14.03
. 1? 19.52 . "i
s 21 19*92.’
0 19 2IS8

53 ,22;83"

BASEBALL NOTES.
■ «f!SSWr*“w»W-«” Lady ..........................  * .nd E„ K.y

! «fS?^L258»^&."1SS,,e ** wl"""« ■»* .ctw»« 0.,.
• ■.169 Both will Join the tegm at Newark sun- FORT ERIE Aug 19—The Grand fir im - -10* S&ed * 4 doub,e-header m be cult Siting Simefo “su^sfuTconcm:

v.. - plr,v., . . . Sion to-aey. Lady Isle, driven by Cox,
Fourth RACE, l mile: I. Wilson, whose real name te Kenefer, "on the 2.11 pace in straight heats Mike

Star Emblem... ™H6 Perry McAdow .116 '* * tall youth. He has the Wilcox had no contention for second
Niblick............ ns, Dunvegan ...us earmarks of a comer, once, he gets a piece. Alta Coaet, the only other starter
Ai«aM6Dorald....«6 Mfny Colors .....112 notion to control that fast ball. being distanced In the second heat. The
Dr. Ci-ook. .......Dorando D.  ....... $07 • Baltimore had only three left-hand- V? £*? £2* t». H. Kay. driven

cî’’’”’’^5 Altery• »>...........•••■!« ed hitters on their team ye»terd»y. ’ Z813 »? straight .heats,
Bright Start....... 97. -, •»£-. . * ^hiie Cox wound up his day’s work by

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs: * _ . . J' t0 victory in the 320CO
•■116 Danfleld J,......... 108 £<ho A-.Munro....ils Irwin P. Diggs ..m •• Double-deader To-day. . tti°r2£,ntmTth?lteensattonal
..112 Barley Thorpe ..115 The Claw*....... :...113 Van Dün ...1.......... 112 There will be a double-header at the "im ÎH?i Uthe track be-

...-90. Countless Havmarket.........112 Ametus ............ 112 island to-dey between Toronto and Ba® wfh^^^ralnf Wedn<*day
... 93 Mexoana .............109 Con-yll^...........412, Sen. Johnston ... 112 tlniore at 2 end « p.m. Doc Newton and i ci«,

Made,Rue........:.U0 Cep. Pflncèw ....110 KM Mueller will Ditch /©r th* ' T tit r z8'' • In. 4 neats, purse $1000:

4MÜSB «h-i ...I» s&mm wB- '"-ISSwr''-^ k!

Autumn King......132 Dr; Young ........ 113 M™8’ Umlted, of Toronto, fo^ 13500, Tearoline, ch.m. (Barnes) ...........  3393
Poçatlllgo....... .........110 Accidental .. .™.-U* wl3ich they claim due for an Alleged Mochester, b.m. (Geers) . ... 4 Jr
Polgr Star.............. IDS breach of contract in not accepting Time 2.15.'2.13, 2.12, 2.11)4

Weather cloudy, track fast. 400,000 pounds of electrolytic copper. 206 class, pace, purse $1000 •
Es* H. Kay, blk.h., by Direct 

|. gal. dam Princess Royal, by
Chlmose (White) ............. ...

dVslter w„ b.g. (Geers) i..............

SSKAffi*1,:
I Time 2.06,- 2.0*4, 207. •

VFORT ERIE CIRCUIT RACES.104i7 29 OR.IGINAL IMPORTED BEERS1

(Genossenschafts. Brauerel Pllsen) light, 
bitter, slightly veiled; recommended by 
physicians at Carlsbad for people suffer
ing ‘ from obesity and digestive trouble». 

Health-giving.

WURZBURCER N0F8RAU ®SSl".AT«Aw. '%*£?•£? IK
finest Extract of Malt Sustaining. Finest 
German beer on the market.

104 Sabo Blend . 
Ill Ned Carmack 
106 Lady Chilton 
106 Pleasing .... .

ORIGINAL PILSNER8 t
(Bohemia, Austria).

Appetizing,s. Wickets Ave.
8.22

19.11^.
4 21.5 . 55

i!
jt I- Saratoga Card.

SARATOGA. N.Y.. Aug. 19.-The fol
lowing are the S»r*toge entries for Sat
urday; -
^FIRST RACE—3-year-olds, handicap,' 6

Herkimer...........
Shannon.::.....
Sam Weller..:,
Woolca»ta.........
Ètliel Le Brune.......90

SECOND RACE—4-year-olds and up,

ssss.'îrissr-^affstri.
Ticket of Leave. :. .132 Prince Hampton. 144 
JesWt.'M....v:..;...132 -

- THIRD RACE-2-yèaroIds. Hopeful, V 
furjonge:
Footprint..
Mutineer...
Iron Mask.
Sweepàway 
Black-Foot 
Novèlty....

(Bavaria, Germany).
9

2 ■
glng to Srste Kulmbacher 
bach): very dark, creamy 

Gives appetite,
KULMBACHER BEER xu?m

. aad full of character, 
sleep and robust health.

All Dealers. Write to-day fer price*»

JOHN KRAUSMANN

r, 1.- 40
2

‘ (Bavaria; Germany).• . : V|

*.
On Draught and, In Bottles.

Sole Agent for Canada, Montreal, edpods-avenue. ’.j*
kcantile League I , -
Mdford Park, Is >*-
fale Park, Chris- II
commencing at: • • 1 
re reuuesteif to-* tW HamUton Jr H^ion

^BTOCK 

YARDS

SUMMER HORSE EXCHANGE
MEETING
S RACES

llMI5iE 11.50 UDIES $1.00

.herse.
.-.126 Textile

.......115 Swaonaqoa ____112
—125 Heather Broom.Hi 
...112 NaushOn 

..*115 Watervale1 ......135

...130

nday and Tues--. 71

LAST(à
[ir City League 
[Rosedale. .

125 2
1MAY
o TABLE
4CTURER&
ibhshcdL

C-for Qte/cmSf

aide St.,VA 
tRONXQii

SPECIAL
TRAINS

'&W DAY4/ : T :: ....... 1 1 1
2 4 2Ù
3 2 3
4 3 4 On the G.T.R. 

Direct to Track 
Leave Toronto at 
1 and 1.30 p.m.jiiiij I*

-1
N

Harness Races Next 
Toronto D.C. Meet 

At Dnfferin Park

L y/ Toronto, Ont.
FE?&r$1.2!imfm\|TOY

fowilai Alleys 
I Sc!a agents 
brated f Lt

#
The Toronto Driving Club have a flue 

Card- for their harness horse
SHAMROCKS HERE TO-DAY80WUN9 j 8/ . 0 5.r . „ „ . meeting

at Dufferln Park, starting next Tuesday 
and running the following Wednesday 
and Thursday. The list of entries for the 
three days Is as follows:

—First Day Tuesday, Aug. 23—
2.30 pacers—Jack Watson, p. McCarthy,

Toronto; Violet, W. Robinson, Toronto;
Tew Jean, F. Beno, Tilbury; Lulu Hal,
W. Smith. Hamilton; Joe Patchen IL, T 
Hodgson,. Orillia: Flora Hal H Rice^f.Ian5,; 4D,ck^l60n' Dr' RMôrang.:

Direct, T.. H.. Davis, To- 
ronto; Prospector, O. B. Sheppard, To- 

1 ?,0g0' J- McNaughton,
New Liskeard; Maggie S., I. Stanley 
Paisley: Jim Fisher,' P. stone, Colling- 
wooo, 0
' 9-l9 trotters—Sllvertall, G. Beall, Sun
derland; Lady Brant, S. McBride, Toron
to; Fritz Bingen, Joe Swartz, St. Cath
arines; Geo. Kaplin, W. H. Scott, Ot
tawa; Edith, T. Smith, Stratford; Charley 
B., P. McCarthy, Toronto: Billy Stew
art, J. H. Smith, Toronto.

—Second Day, Aug. 24— »
2.18 pacers—Walter S., C. Wenham,

Toronto; Mise Woodford, Wm. Hamilton,
Hamilton ; Charlie B., Hewison & Well,
Toronto; Piaget, J. McDowell, Toronto;
Nettie Ethan, R. McBride, Toronto; Billy 
W„ Cudmore & Govenlock, Seatorth.

2.14 pacers—Flying Jib, L. M. Brooks.
Oshawa; Zeneka. W. Webber. Rochester; i theirs. Montreal are lacrosse crazy about 
Raymond F., J. McDowell, Toronto; Sun- thls »«”«• «»d the largest crowd of the 
day Belle, J. Beattie, Welland; Daisy eea8»D *» booked to attend.
Wilks, J. Truedell, Tilbury ; Major Mc
Gregor, R. J. Patterson, Toronto.

—Third Day, Aug. 25—
2.23 pacers—Joe Patchen II.." T. Hodg

son. Orillia ; Planet. J. McDowell, To
ronto; Prospector, O. B. Sheppard, To
ronto; Hal O.. W. Smith, Hamilton; Kid 
Medium. Dr. Park, Toronto; Patterson,
E. W. Jones. Peterboro: - Little Harry,
D. C. Burkholder, New Liskeard ; Stroud.
J. Smith, Weston ; Nellie Nicholas. Mc- 
Clarty Bros., Owen Sound; Billy W.,
Cudmore & Govenlock. Seaforth ; Sparkle,
J. V. Johnstone, Port Hope.

Local matinee race—Belle Mason, J.
Lock, Toronto; Cresalto, A. Hutson, To
ronto : Sheila W.. S. McBride, Toronto;
Little Mona. J. Robinson, Toronto; Billy 
Allen, Dr. Black, Toronto; Norma Lee,
W. Hezzlewood, Toronto.

BALL l d

ri
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Av>
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Play Toronto* This Afternoon at 

Soarboro-wTecumsehe at Ottawa.
The Shamrocks will meet the Toronto» 

to-day at Scar boro Beach, with the 
strongest team they-ihave had this season, 
which means that the Irish will give the 
Blue Shirts a strong run for the game. 
Shamrocks always have played good la
crosse against the Tor on toe and to-day’s 
game promises to be no exception. Pre
vious to the big game at 3.30, Batons and 
Wobdgreen will meet in an Important 
lnterassoclatlon game. Thus the specta
tors will be treated! to a fast double- 
header. The reserve 
main on sale at 189 
noon. The teamd:

Toron tes: Goal, Alton : point, Harshaw; 
cover. Menary; defence field, Powers, 
Stagg, Braden: centre, Dandeno. home 
field, Fitzgerald ; Barnet), Warwick; out
side, Carter; Inside, Kalis. ,

Shamrocks: Goal, Muir; point, Dillon ; 
cover, Cllngen; defence field, Rockford, 
Mclllwalne. Tobin; centre, Munday; home 
field, George Quinn, Keagan; outside, 
Hyland; Inside, McIntyre.

Referee, Jack Kervin. Cornwall : Judge 
of play, Fred Waghome, Toronto.:

t on the mar* 
|ps, never loses 
s true, hooks# 
bs not become, 
guaranteed, la 

per reputable 
plies 'with the 
bt the A. B. C.

are ^putting 
e on the alley 
ou will never 
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• A drink of •• • • •f-/
The Créât Wholesale end Retail 

Horse Commission Market
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriage#, 

Harness, etc„ every Monday and Wed- 
ne*day.

Horses and Harness always on 
hand for private sale.

ACCOMMODATION FÔR

Ï

; };)(;
■| 7

i 'j « WHITE LABEL
seat plan will re- 

Tonge-etreet till

VNervous L> 
Premature De- 

lentlv cured by

.

■ Ai 1,000 HORSES14 1

ONE i. ALE? ir ff*t or usual occu- 
bet Vigor and in- 
pec, $1 per box, 
le propnetor, H,
[ld-s drug
FiONTO-

r|v
il'W

AUCTION SALES:1

\V

%
1I THE COMING WEEK ON

r s * The important game in the N.L.U. to
day is Montreali at Nationals, for if the 
latter team win the chamifttonahip Is

J " Monday, Ang. 22,’10 
Wednesday, Aug. 24,’10 
HORSES 

CARRIAGES 
HARNESS

inly Remedy1 
1 wfll perm an on5> 
r e Gonorrhoea, 

[Stricture, eta- No 
t wo bottles cure 
on every bottle— 
wno have tried

will not. he <*4e«—. 
be. tide agency, 
L Elm Strbbt,

will take away the languor and weariness 
of life these sticky August days.
Excellent for lunch and dinner—the deli
cious flavor creates a healthy appetite.
Your dealer sells “White Label.”

'1 /

", - ■}■ : */>(\rJi- v.
St. Kitts and Tecumsehs will furnish a 

tidy little battle in the Senior CL.A.sertee 
at Diamond Park this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The Junior Indians need this 
game to cinch the champlonehlp.and altho 
St. Kitts are bringing over their strongest 
team, the locals are confident of win
ning.

Tecumsehs left last night for Ottawa, 
where they, play the Caps to-day. Both 
Murton and Rountree will be unable to 
play to-day and their places will be taken 
by Robinson and Reeves.

The Shamrock defence win take some 
beating to-day, as the Toronto home will 
find out, and what’s more they can lav 
on the hickory._________ ____

1 ;

«

m:No. 1313 J

mr^;.. -It a renow’ned 
kd extensively 
Ice as British 
l. and found to 
ri certain Curd 
I Gonorrhoea, 
f the Bladder 
brmanent cure 
k disease from

Horses of all classes will be offered, 
Including Heavy Draughts of the 
very best quality, General Purpose 
Horses, Farm Chunks, Express and 
Wagon Horses, Pacers, Trotters and 
City-broken Drivers. Also a number 
of Serviceably Sound Horses of all 
classes.

epfe*..m I
1 .

lor sent direct DOMINION BREWERY c“ Beach Canoe Club Reegatta
Weather conditions being favorable, the 

Beech Canoe Club expect to run off one 
of the most successful regattas since the 
formation of the club, this afternoon it 
their club house at the foot of Beach- 
aver.ue. The event is the fall regatta, 
and is or.e of the biggest days in the year 
with the club. The card prepared for the 
ddy consists of eight events, and some 
keenly-contested races are expected. The 
annual fall championship cup, donated by 
Mr. Gledhlll, will be competed for by the 
best all round paddlers in the club.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club are 
holding a band concert this evening at 
the island at 7 o’clock, with the Rov*j 
Grenadier Band In, attendance.

New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES 

New and Second-Hand
HARNESS

A for *5.00. 
TORONTO^

I
No one questions the honest 

motives of those who advocate 
local option, or prohibition— 
not even we who brew Regal 
Lager. Bat the temperate folk 
who nee Regal Lager as a daily 

■7 beverage, for health's sake, 
know how mistaken Is tke Idea 
that so pore and tonic a drink 
Is an intoxicant.

n TORONTOASES 1

ik fskin thoroufrMp 
ptence, unnatural 
nerves and greiiftâ» 
lakes no difference 
nr write. Consul- 

address. Hours, 
.ni Dr. J, Reeve, 
Laéuth ot Gerrardi 

145 c tf
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Send for prize list for the greet 
Fat Stock Show and Horse Show, Dec. 
12 and 13, 1910. $1100.00 In prize*. 

HERBERT SMITH,

lllll l-\

111I Oe '• c t
k Manager. 1

f.
?
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- theItgronto WORLD SA’- - AUGUST 20 I9fti 'i
— SATURDAY MORNING -f6 -jL_ aw

; AT OSGOODE HALLcalled its irregular met nod* of securing ; 
attention to its grievance*, it* credit 
accounts would be suspended. Traders 
are combining in a campaign to ob
tain parliamentary safeguards against 
arbitrary treatment and freight in
creases, alt ho the pooling agreement 
it was represented would eàve and 
actually has saved consider**!. sums 
In working expenses. The elimination 
of competition, hitherto regarded as 
the principal public protection, will 
undoubtedly bring the whole railroad 
situation before the government and 
parliament and will certainly strength
en the movement for nationalization.' '

COMPULSORY MILITARY SERVICE 
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

In an editorial paragraph The Globe 
refers to Gen. Botha’s declaration ih 
favor of compulsory "* military service 
for all boys in South Africa and adds: 
“He is forgetting ' the lesson of the 
Boer war, the very thing he should, 
remember." The Globe, however,,Itself 
forgets that the One ever-impending 
menace to South Africa is not external 
invasion or the renewal of the British 
and Boer struggle for supremacy, but 
arises from the large and constantly 
increasing black population, ’this con-, 
stituteethe gravest problem.set before 
the statesmen of United South Africa, 
and its avoidance in critical form will 
tâx their quality to the uttermost. Of 
all the British states Canada is the 
most • fortunately situated ad regards 
.foreign aggression or civil trouble and 
possesses therefore, quite • a number of 
peace-at-any-prlce doctrinaires, who 
nose “militarism" in the slightest pre
paration for possible contingencies," 
either particular or imperial. But 
South Africans with their native peril 
and Australians with an Island conti
nent so open to Asiatic invasion, have 
good reason to look after their means 
of defence and even to,; adopt com
pulsory military training. Unfortu
nately, the. world has not reached the 
stage when every country can dispense 
with strong mèn to protect .‘its hearths 
and homes and maintain its national 
Ideals. -

TheThe Toronto World1
Hi JOHNjTHE SUp)AY ifQRP>

—i. , t • • •.•■■t.-.-.t.-.- . - ,'.■■==
The Sunday "World will contain k -number of 

features for city and country readers. It will be cho- 
to all, and the regular.departments are"brighter and t 
THE MAGAZINE SECTION:

A page of fresh, crisp editoriâl com 
A.special seïni-edttorial pàge with 
These will Include the grst ôf a 

Things of Marsh and Wood,
“Sayings of the Wise Old Owl.” jMB-vgsgj

Two pages of literary and musical comment-** treat In them
selves.

Comment on current theatrical events** Tb< ’ 
opening for the fall apd winter seasons, SttdTt 
keep Its patrons wey posted on the" doings of:thea

Many articles written In the serious ;$Sid* 1 
which Will Interest and help to While away-dtia 
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION: . ; V :

A full front page of splendidly grouped;^! 
the recent convention of the I. O. F. at Hatia

Camera stories of the Cdbourg Horse Sfto'
Full page of nature stories told. bÿ theStii 

some unique scenes from wild animal life.
“Sorrow,” a magnifldent photografih’ by a Toronto artist, being the 

second of The Sunday World's series otgreat masterpieces by Canadian 
photographers.

FuU-bage grouping of scenes on pralrfe and coast of the greatest 
and farthest west.

Woodland and pastoral scenes, pretty,, laterestiig and artistic.
Group of organist, choirmaster and choir of St, John’s Anglican 

Church, Toronto.
Scènes from the life of Flbrenç^.Nightingale.
Pictoral stories of current plays at local theatres#

THE NEWS SECTION:
Will-he a complete record ot all events; general and Sporting, up to 

the time of going to press.,,. Reported by our 3»rge special Saturday 
editorial Staff. • ■ - ' • ±~*-.**. .. 1

There will be atlarge list of sporting events in town and elsewhere. 
The chief events are: ,:r.

- Getaway day at Hamilton. . A big card for the -jumpers.
Lacrosse at Scarhoro, Toronto v. Shamrock», TJecumsehs play, at 

Ottawa and Montreal it’ Nationals.
Toronto and Baltimore clash In a two-game session at the Stadium.
Dominion..Rowing J3UULBM»$$fc_:.'QLfir Y...£L Regatta.."
Canadian swimming championships at Hanlan’s.

I» : August 19,-1916.-. .
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
1 Re Carr.—W. C. Chisholm, K. C., for 
mother of Infant. J. A A. Pattarsih- 
for unborn Issue. J. A. MaeinJer, for 
executors. E. C. Cattffinaoh, for offi
cial guardian for infant. An application 

iBy 'mother for increased maintenance 
.{or infant.. judgment: It is clear that 
’ the devise of real estate to one “when ; 
he shall attain thé age of 26 years” | 
Without more, is contingent upon the 
devisee-attaining that age/ Th» words : 

\àf contingency are in the - gift Itself i 
and, unices controlled by; other por
tions of the will,- must prevail. Re 
Francis, 1906, 2 chapter 296. .Thé same 
principles apply to- a bequest of per- 
Sfpalty. It IS equally clear that.tlie 
context, may show that' the testator 
meed words which, standing alone. 
Would- import a' future vesting apd 
contingency aa-todlcatlng merely, a fu
ture enjoyment of property immediate
ly vested. ; The wording of thV will 
in question is peculiar and requires 
careful - consideration. ‘ The '• nfiatèfiitl 
clauses gfve Homer Carr vested, in
terest'in thé residuary estate subject 
to be devested -in., the event of hie 
death before he attains ’6.' I read'.the . 
earlier part-of v the> 2nd ediuse a*; be- 
'-g a complete,, gift to Mti ana the 

tter words of;that clause os ixhnt 
‘equivalent to “to. be' we , absolutely 
when he attains the age of “V -This 
cohethictidn is aided by the p-evbtipns J 
of clause “66.” Upon Homer .Cart, at- | 
taining the age of 25 -years, the estate 
Is to. be- “handed over ’-»o-him. Th's 
Shows •that it wax therefore vested 
and that what the testator intends 
shall then take place In a ‘handing 
over” : of that which was the .eon’s 
property, till then subject to ;bt.de- 
vesfed upon. -Me dea n .and ..then; jits 
absolutely,; Finding this the key., to 
the testator’s meaning in the words of • 
the' Will it';• la not -noewseary.tn-Jnvesr 
figate the many cases c.-re-lcnthe ar
gument, but my. Impression Is; that 
there are two m-iltià’Joni favoring 
vesting, (1) the gift over >n death; - 
(2) the gift of the income from ,21 to 
25. It, was admitted on fiU hands that ; 
if vested the. application, for ma inton- 
arce should be granted. Upon the 
originating notice ;he order will de
clare the eptate vested subject to be de
vested irt the évent mentioned, i» p*r:t- 
graphq 3 and J. . Upon the application 
for maintenance the order will go .a* 
asked, for 5 years. Msii-iy to bo r-atd 
half yearly fn advance The 4th and 
6th year payments. ;» bo with the 
approval of the officia guardian. TbbJe 
will be'embodied1 In .the s-.tm.v rrl»r.. 
Costs out of the. dstaxe^the _ efrecutore. . 
litephenaon and Carr..
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Gas Company 
At the Fair

i

$, illy attractive - 
ill of Interest 
1er than evet: ,

events. t 
features'there- ' 

s on “The Wild •;

: All Toronto gae consumers who have 
been hindered from seeing our city 

_________________ ________________ showroom, and from hearing more
^about our liberal gas range propost.
m - ' , tlon, and our new educational piano,

which are of "inestimable benefit tq all gas users, can now have the
■ opportunity of doing ed while attending the Toronto Exhibition. Our
I exhibit of Gae Ranges, Water Heaters, Kitchen Heaters, Lighte and
I 'Appliances is situated In the centre row of the Industrial Building, 

directly north of the Process Building, and under the one roof. For 
the benefit of storekeepers, factory Owners and manufacturers requir
ing the bést ot lighting methods we have also a Lighting Exhibit at 

| the east end of the Machinery Hall, - Hundreds and thousands of gas
■ users speak highly of our new plans. Come wfth the crowds and seo
■ all that which is modern in gas appliance invention.
I CITY DISPLAY AND SALESROOMS! 48 ADELAIDE ST. B."

I The CONSUMERS’ CAS CO. of Toronto'
I THE

Ric§g|:j:i IS ! t IS
Connect- onxui

by a wéll-kMwn nature writer, and the

«te
rnReaders of The will confer a 

favor upon the publishers It they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where TSe, World Is not offered.

on.m

V and
l Just

i1 h

MAIN 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

•theatres are re- 
nday World will 
folk.:

mmI

! igbisome vein, all- of 
aiedious hour.IS SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 20, 1910.

« ,ii - BUII S! •IIIlife

Telephone Main 1633 for farther particulars.
GAS COMPANY’S SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICE.Showing scenes atVICE IS VIJCE.

When the city council acquiesced in 
p the* grant of a pension to Mr. William 

Crawford on the ground that he was 
“totally incapacitated,” they sealed a 
transaction which will not be forgot
ten when the Ontario Opposition want 
ammunition.

Partisans will retort that It is no bus
iness of the opposition what Mr. Craw
ford doe* In his private capacity aa a 
fireman or ex-fireman as long as he 
satisfactorily pêrforms the duties of 
the office to which the Whitney gov
ernment has appointed him.

This will not satisfy people who look 
to Sir James Whitney for fair dealing. 
If any Grit had done what Mr. Craw
ford has done, the howls of The Mall 
and Empire would have been direful 
to hear, and Mr. Crawford himself 
would have been virulent in denuncia
tion. What would have beén a vice 
in a Grit, does nbt - lose any of - its vi
ciousness in Mr. Crawford.
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iThe Big Strike Is Over I ls
■ BUT

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESsil i

HR
fill

:

Are Still “ On Strike”
Eddy’s “Silents" light every time. .

The -Match with “The Head that won’t drop off.” 
A Sure Light—the First Strike.

M-
4-j;

Wash'i .1

THE
E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada compris! 

and sty] 
a com pi 
ofthls

. t I

, Makers of
Matches, Paper of all descriptions. Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet and 
Building Papers, Tubs, Palls and Washboards,Woodenwjire - and- > 
Flbreware.

-
>

I oi»iLxno place for the official residence of 
the lieutenant-governor; Moreover, it 

’Is required for a new collegiate Insti
tute to.replace the Jarvis Street School,^ 
which has drifted too far south 'for' 
the area of population which it serves.. 
The board of education should not 
have sold it. • "• .

AN OPPONENT OF SPIRITUALISM.
Frank Podmoré, whose body was 

fdund in a pond- in the Malvern Hills, 
was the most determined enemy of 
spiritualism or anything savoring of 
spiritualism that thé English Society 
of Psychical Research enrolled. Hie 
•book on "Modern Spiritualism*’ is re
garded as authoritative by those who 
accept- his view that any theory or 
hypothesis, however incredible, is bet
ter than the admiss-loh that human 
personality survives the grave and may 
render assurance of' the fact. This 
view was held by Gurney, and Myers, 
and Hodgson, who are all now dead, 
and who were in the first rank of the 
Psychic Researchers. Sir Oliver .Lodge 
and Prof. Hyrtop are the most eminent 
of the survivors of this group, while 
Pod more leaves none of any standing, 
since Carrington deserted to the en
emy, to follow him. r

The Ni

COAL AND WOODI arrlv}»!
shownA

Ad van 
New A

at Lowest market priceI a bakeR’b View.

W. McGILL & CO.Editor Toronto World: Persistent ç.t-, 
tempts, are being made to brand cet- ■ 
fain bakers as. dishonest, The, taw 
sayq bread -shaJl ..bp. made in loaves 
weighing 24 ounces each, and some 
baker* make only -that sise. Th» 
same1 law' also says small bread may 
be ipade and sOld *18 weight not ex
ceeding twelve ounces, each and some 
bakers are making’ nearly ail their 
bread twelve ounces, or less. The jaw 
does not say hew jt shall Ve baked— 
no law ever did. - The bread is baked 
tin pans, the same practice- being Ob
served with bothr kinds of bread; that 
is às-’mapy joaves put in the pans .Si* 
they will Hold. ’ Tree bread fs- sold nkj 
exactly the same price to the cus
tomer per pound—or -fraction- of a 
pound. Thus there is no advantage or 
disadvantage in cost between the two 
kinds of bread, and: the customer haie 
the. choice o'£ the.moçe suitable quan
tity to suit "hi* oj- her requirements.
Theëe Are '-facts and may bé yciri'fiéd x 
by -anyone who:cares to enquire.. Ins

Sillf ;wh«i ddierpuMte ;*re.-mad« Rev; Sii. ‘b^.‘T»t Smfsn
quaititéd with the truth. -‘

•• - --• •'••• - ’ Jks. Dempster,^

fMPL0.YES SWiytL£D RAHWAY
Sold Tickets Oyer and Gver Agsio 

and -Made-No Returns.

andi.Breach YardBrad Office end Yard Branch Yard

Cor. |£thurst&Farteÿ Av. - 429g Queen W. 1 J^Yonge^t,f! : thake &i 
those reDOCTO R-A POST Lff.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald of The Globe 
announces that he, hopes. "under a " 
contemplated rearrangement of office 
affairs, to' be relieved from consider
able detail, of management and to give 
more time to editorial writing.” Mr. 
Stewart Lyon, a capable and experi
enced journalist, is to relieve Dr. Mac»' 
donaid, and no doubt in the course of 
time he will be able to take over 
most of the heavy routine duties that 
have Interfered -with ’ Dr. Macdénald’s 
éditorial lâbors. Mr. Lyon lvits al
ready had some experience of the re
sponsibility attached5 f 6 Dr; ' Mac Jen - 
aid's position when, ère ocèasibh, that 
gentleman pas torn himself a wiry from 
the .irksome, details that ha ve rb bitt- 
dened him-tn the.past. ' ...

Dy.; Macdonald ’will thus né ehab’.ed 
to pursue Vlthbut interruption those 
alms with which the monopolizing, de
mands of office affairs so sadly conflict. 
Dr. Macdonald is a great preacher and 
he will be able to exert his fcculty in 
this respect with more free-jom ' than 
formerly. He states that he is to 
engage himself more fully in tin study ’ 
afid • discussion of questions of inter
national Interest, and there is prac
tically no limit to the possibilities in 
that direction.

In Ills efforts to pr -mate harmony 
among t#ie nations he may be de
pended upon not to confine himself to 
the European concert. America of
fers an unrivaled stage for the prose
cution of the problems that interest 
him. And when he turns to Canadian 
politics may there not be opportunities 
with hi* greater leisure to discover 
more barnacles—even at Ottawa.

it; fi
M 0 N TROSE OF Fl CEBS G UÀRO E Ù >LWOVERSEAS CADETS’ VISIT ÆK ' - -T

1 MICH IE’S
mmmm

- .Authorities. Prevented Interviews ori 
Arrlvif |n London.

;•■ Ten-; From England to Shoot at. D.R.A. 
.1. . Matches. "ft 31 JOHNS -TI

L Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It » a breakfast neces-

LONDON, AUg. 19.-r-The court of ,. word has been received by Principal 
"criminal appeal, -upon .application by .Hagarty, Toronto,-"froiii. Dr. Hanson, 
counsel representing Dr, Hawley H, bon. ■ secretary of: the Imperial Cadet
Grippen. toTday granted a rule nisi.[Association of London, England, as
calling iiptm The LOjtdon Daliji Gbronl- 
ele to show cause w}iy a writ of at
tachment. should not be Issued" for con
tempt of çouft. The alleged contempt 
consists of aJstofy, printed An’g- 6. 
suggesting that :CHpp*n had poisoned 
his wife and had> confessed that- he 
had killed his wiite/i/v r^y v - f

■■■ 6» Which
t,,,,,- _ . - ,,..=-,5-™= -, "Crippen fifid Miss "Lineve -ttavéled
.Village, Met;.; Tofop^ gbout ■ 35 ixsarf, front Antwerp *o?<5«dûMà.' toadied dtote- 
Jgo, aqd. entered-; the.npltdftrx-in 18»Y- 
He was ordained in 1866.- He spent a 
year .-at Maple, another- -aj- Newtah 

oolv gud-ln j-895 took his final course 
H» Victoria University, from which he

in
IS» t.

I to the visit of, the, overseas cadets, 
who are now on thelr way to shoot at 
Ottawa. Ten boys composed the Eng~ rt 
llsh team, captained by Capt. McCal- 
mont of Eton College, O.T.C., with the 
approval of Canon Lyttieton. Five of 
the boys hail from V such ‘ schools as 
Eton, -Rugby and Harrow, while, the a 

; other-=fl*e come jfr.ow-the public and,;- 
; grammar schools. They : will be the 
guest* of. the Canadian Government 
while- ire thie country, and will shoot 
in competition with Canadian cadets 
At the D.R.A. meet, Aug. 22 to 26.

Accompanying the English cadets by 
instructions from the Naiw. Zealand 
Government, is Trumpeter Jack Mor
gan ;of Auckland, N.Z., as the official 
representative of New Zealand, to 
meet the Canadian cadets. at -Rocklifte. 
Morgan, holds tâte championship belt 

-for boy 1 marksmanship in New Zea
land.

Dr. Hanson regards these overseas . 
visit* of cadets as very important 
“practical boy training, hpt "mere thea
trical show and advertisement/’ He Is 
anxious that the boys learn as much 
educationally, about Canada as they.; 
can. . -i

Competition for the gold medal of 
fered by Principal Hagarty for the D. 
R.A. meeting will be opened to the m 
young New Zealander.

Principal Hagarty represents Canada 
on the coUncil of the Imperial Cadet 
Association.

The
Aged Ca

•ity.-j THE CITY MARKET.
. Our sapient controllers should have 

quietly but firmly rejected the repre
sentations of an official who plainly 
has no conception of the true nature of 
a public market. It is, oiyought to be, 
a place where sellers and fyuyere con
gregate and transact their 
without any. restriction save what is 
necessary to facilitate the course of 
trade. Regulation that has a contrary 
effect is- preposterous. Not only tfie 
gardeners, but -the citizens have godd 
rights to call for the elimination of 
the rule prohibiting sales except in 
specified quantities. While it stands, 
the city market is not one at all. If 
relief is refused, a remedy can easily 
be found, were vegetable, growers and 
other producers alert enough to act 
for themselves, as has been successful
ly done elsewhere.
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Captain 1 
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10'Antwerp

this" aft ebusiness -don", this ; afternoon. ‘ A large crowd 
awaited the-' arrival, "but the authori
ties. .absolutely- prohibited any, 

eUiuqtcatïôrf “with- those-on board, and 
newinaper ; reporters, who ha# chine 

graduated lfl. ;,l8&8, whep he became to interview the captain. Officers and 
pastor of East Queen Street Methodist stewards, were rigorously excluded. 
Church, Toronto. : At hi* own request Even three" representatives from 
he was Without a çhyrch. la. 1897, and Scotland Yard were-obliged to stop at 
•went .to Btreeteyilto-to l»*. and -oceur 'the Shore end of- the gangway. 
pied the pulpit of tlie Fred Victor Mis- ; .. .
rion.: Church,;-.-Toronto, from 1899 to 
1961. -In 189? hrê was called to West To
ronto Junction and a year or two.After 
tc Wesley Church, Hamilton, where 
he remained .-.until he w-as selected as 
assistant secretary of foreign mission* 
under thé late DL . Sutherland, whom 
he now succeeds as secretary;

j

:r elcom--.
Br111 >
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OMAHA, Neb.,: Aug. 49,-Half A doz

en "cqnductort AHd- one train Ageist 
have bèen discharged-by theChicafo, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad as 
the result of .an - Investigation.: which 
reveals the. fact that the company has 
been defrauded out of many thousands- 
of dollars. The .ticket agent, it is-said-; 
would sell a ticket for a certain tirain, 
give thé numb'er of the ticket to the 
conductor of that train, who, instead 
of punching the pasteboard, would re
turn it to the ticket agent without mak
ing a report to the company. The 
agent- would put the tlcket on sale 
again. v /

BO6TÔN, Aug. 19.—Two more Ar
rests were made to-day in cotihectidh 
with the alleged wholesale thefts of 
wool from the Boston and Maine Rail--, 
road and various Massachusetts wooL: 
en mills. It is alleged that the wool 
thefts will aggregate $56,660. ,

, ■a*
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How to Grow Hâir
/

•:ceII£1
:' .pfi;..A fîün

. PRISING RESULTS.

ABW DRUG CRYSTOLtS CAUSES BIG 
STIR AMONG HAIR 

SPECIALISTS.

$1000 REWARD If They . FelL, -

i I

I- r !LJ--
RAILROAD TRUSTS.

Great Britain is about to get its first 
taste of the whip that can be used by 
railroad, monopolies. Until recently 
the British railways were keen com
petitors for passenger and freight traf
fic and the public benefited thru the 
efforts made to secure customers by 
the provision. of superior facilities and 

-^advantageous rates. Profits naturally 
diminished and of recent years • divi
dends have been maintained with diffi
culty, the proportion of working ex
penses to gross receipts steadily In
creasing, until in 1909 it stood at 64 
per cent. In that yeÜr considerable 
progress was made with the co-opera
tive methods which the companies had

■ SHIP SUNK BY A WHALE l ie j
I: ilil

That’s the Theory Evolved From Find
ing of a Harpoon

. PHILADELPHIA,-Aug. 19.-A seven 
years’: mystery of the sea. may be 
solved thru. sxmisbap to the German 
steamtoip Pallanza, which struck a 
whale At >ea,. nearly ciittlng 'the mgm-' 
mal In'two And- disclosing a harpoon 
believed to have been used by the lit
tle whaler. James T. Duncan# which 
Was lost "In" 1908, having sailed from 
Halifax, 'N. -S./- with a- crew" of seven 
men.-.: ;

; "I think, it.’j*-perfectly safe to say 
that the Duncan drove this weapon 
into the Whale And in the struggle 
which followed was sunk by a blow" 
-from the Infuriated monster’s tail "
^„CaÈ w^ndt- "Yoü'a think. «Ô, 
too, If yéu had seen that whale die "—-:1 . .

. ____Oldest Oddf el low Dead.
Aug. 19.—Edward Vickers, agêff- 96, who was claimed to

--------- .fry 9Cut Out Free Coupon Below' and Mail 
Te-Sey. Aged Woman Murdered.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.T., Aug. U—ma 
Susan Spencer, an aged woman, was j 
found dead with a bullet hole in ’.eruvl 
head at the home of her nephew, rtc 
Enoch Tompkins, on a farm near Mill-’" 7-1 
brook; early to-day. Tompkins is mlss-H „

Iqs-
V Those who have become prematurely 

grey, or who- are troubled with scalp 
or hair diseases, such as failing hair, 
dandruff, "baldness, : itching. scalp etc. 
know full ..well., the humiliation" that 
they cause. There Is. no need, however, 
of such conditions. These troubles can 
be qutekly ovércopte by Cryatolls, thu 
riew drug -recently discovered at. the" 
Creslo Laboratories at Scranton, Pa. 
Since its discovery; shuttle" over a year 
ago, "Crystolis has. been found to eon-- 
tain marvelous properties for produc
ing a new growth of hair. Ih" subject
ing it to various tests in the worst 
cases of baldness, dandruff, itching 
scalp, etc.; ttye results obtained by the 
experimenting chemists -were consider
ed almost miraculous. In every case -It 
.was found that where there were any 
hair roots left It would produce à'new 
and luxuriant growth of hair in from 
four to six weeks’ time. Grey or faded 

.'hair was often restored to its natural 
color in; from 10 to 14 days’ time In 
mitm.r. cases of scalp and hair diseases 
such as dandruff"; falling hair, itching 
scalp, etc., it was found that these un^ 
natural conditions were corrected and 
often completely cured by two or three 
applications. Thé discovery of Crys
tolis wi.11, without doubt, put an end 
to the troublesome scalp and hair dis
eases that are becoming so common with the American people. WomerTwho 
Have been forced into, wearing aise 
hair will greatly welcome this mar- 
velous product., as. aside from its many 
other virtues, it adds a beautiful glosa 
and lustre- to- the old hair. Betides 
it contains no oil and has a tendency to 
make the hair light and fluffy 

The managers of the Creslo t"« 
tories have such strong faith in

£Ll8,r,îohVe been authorized to
following, remarkable offer- Thev 

wm. forfeit Iiopo Jn gold if the vf tit 
L°ti?r0V^that t-fyatolls actually grows
tiaanvoneecanWp^^thle\.,4te'nnotgt°hM

art sr,;1 „"H4E
Ssi-SsSvSf

Baldness, Dandruff, Itching 
, Scalp, etc.

FREE CRYSTOLIS COUPON
Cut out thie coupon to-day *nd 

mail to Creslo Laboratories. Dept 
No. 134. Scranton, Pa., for free in
formation regarding Crystolis, tne 
new discovery for growing hairA«d tb al‘ T°^tro>

Coupon No. 134.
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10,000 HE from choleraI
:

Harper, 
Cuildfng, 1

We are still paying tire • cents for 
a twelve-ounce loaf in. tho 
And we are eo grateful to The

Enormous Toll of the Epidemic Raging
in Russia for One Week. .

t
iuJ'' 1 El /f to res. 

Bldbe. ST PETFUSRTTUP’ Ai*» i» Site fop. Nsw Police StationST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19,-One Thd purchase of lots 31 and 32 at then 
week s cholera record for Russia shows southwest comer ot, Markham and sM 
23,944 new cases of cholera and 10 723 1 Lon<lon - streets as the site for a new -riq 
deaths, bringing the total number of ! pollce Btatl°n is recommended by the ml 
cases in Russia this year to 112,935 Of board ot control, 
these, 50,287, or nearly half, have died, 
the exact percentage of mortality be
ing 44-5.

WiCATTLE STARVED ON TRAINm 11
m f l

HH | 11 x 1ill’!!

OTTAWA 
Madeleine ] 
p)y:to pad 
for a d Ivor I 
els John 
bank mansJ

Engineer Aitken cannot get poles 
enough to keep the city suppliej. Jle 
ought to send for that eminent firm 
of pole-finders, Messrs. Peary, Cook &

n
Shipment Had Net Been Fed for 

Sixty-five Hours.

tedMarshall H- Brown, general freight 
agent of the C.P,Ri, was charged be-, 
fore Magistrate Denison yesterday 
morning with violating the act re
specting the shipment of cattle. It is 
alleged that a shipment arrived- at the 
western cattle market from Winnipeg, 
consigned to W. H. Smith of Hol
stein, Ont., which had not been fed' 
for 65 hours. The last feeding had 
been at White River on the morning 
of July 18, and they arrived here July 
21. Policeman Craig saw the animals 
arrive in a pitiable condition.

An adjournment was made to allow 
the authorities 'to- see who divas the 
proper officii! to be charged. It -was 
said that falling to- place thé respon
sibility lower down,. Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy may me summoned.

Co.

Pain in 
Heart

m

111 Government House and the Bloor st. 
Viaduct .

Toronto -News: The plans are about 
to be adopted for a new government 

Indeed, efforts made to ob- house. Is It yet too late to abandon
tfie project of erecting the guberna
torial mansion on East Bloor-etree-f’ 
Already that artery of traffic is a 
downtown, thoro-fare. 
transformation into a business

"™ **««"*'»■ •»««• <» »« Ms S, ,3tiS8r02.tjSs
in the, public interest. Disappointed ccnrécted with' Danforth-avenue by 
In this the companies have achieved the Pr°posed Don Valley viaduct,

Bloor-street -w-ill be ccmgested by a 
constant stream of traffic originating 
in the northeast end of the citji and 
adjacent suburbs? The selected site Is

vT ‘
•j5*»F

begun to adopt, but which of- course 
were directly opposed to the policy of 
competition always fostered by par
liament.

Pianos t< 
wards. Fc 
Queen Eai 
ft Haines : 
dell' planci
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Sound J1.3 
nesday am 
3.15 p.m. dl

S. S. Avon for West Indies. I
>,Tîîe«New- York offlce of the Royal ’ 
Mail Steam Packet Company have re
ceived advice* from the home offlce 
of their company in London, stating ; 

- that the new. 11,500 ton twin screw 3S. 
“Avon,".which was so popular during ‘ 
the winter erfilse 
through the West Indies, will again 
make a number of cruises during 1910- 
11, Instead" of tgie SS. VAsturias;’ as 
previously; announced. The “Avon’’ is 
scheduled to make three cruises to the 
West Indies, Panama Canal and the 
Spanish Main, leaving New York Janu. 
ary 21—28 days; February 18—32 days, 
and March 26—*9 days.

Goes Down' for Sixty Days.
Charles Russell Dumas, arrested in 

Welland, Ont., upon warrants charg
ing him with thefts of collections 
trusted to him by local tradesmen, and 
also wanted here as a witness at the 
Inquest into the death of the "infànt 
Walter Brown,‘which died shortly af
ter having been adopted by Dumas 
and his wife, was sent to. jail for sixty 
days from police court yesterday 
the theft charges.

Dumas declared that he was merely 
the agent for a Detroit law firm, known 
as Vlckers-Maxim. He did not seem 
to know much about them.

m i»
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ito"
tain parliamentary sanction to amal-I
gamation schemes during 1909 all came 
to naught on account of the unwil
lingness of the promoters to

“For two years I had pain iff . 
my heart, back and- left side. >>: 
Could not draw a deep breath -o2 
or lie on left side, and any little ’’ 
exertion would cause palpita
tion. - Under advice . I took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles,.am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.”

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of its 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in 
severe cases of long standing it 
has frequently prolonged life for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by, 
thousands of letters we have i* 
ceived from grateful people.

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
eupply you. If he dees net, send price 
to us, We forward prepaid.

Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto*

Alreadt rt< season last year !
treetaccept

fl ■tF

CANADA’S GREATEST CHARITY
MOTTO FOR-1910 : ----

“ EferHeeiyConsBBiptlie Cared For”

their objective by means of agree
ments and pooling arrangements which 
do not require legislative confirmation, 
and the country is now confronted 
with a group of what are virtually 
railroad trusts covering every section 
t>t Great Britain.

r»m

jm
■ jait - Family Were Parted 52 Years.

MARION. Ohio, Aug. 19.—Three sis
ters and a brother met here to-day 
for the first time in 52 year*, having 
been separated by. misfortune in ̂ child
hood. They met by ^appointment at 
the home of Mrs. Théodore ' Ireland 
one of the Sisters, another sister, Mrs 
Jané McWhorter, coming from Santa 
Barbara, Cal.; another, Mrs# Margaret 
Glendenning, from Hale# Mich.# and 
the. brother, Joseph CoUlson, - from 
Houghton, Canada.

Old friends are best-1 Crys-
makoa en-kThese groups are stated by The Lon- 

fn Daily Express to be the Great 
Northern, Great Central and Great 
Eastern lines; the London and North- 
Western, Midland,

y Jfuéfco*« Fr* Hospital.
- : ' . -, tfroeenAvrrt

SUPPORTED BV VOLUNTARY 

e WILL: YOU HELP »

m your will

Remember the

? TJ
GIFTSLancashire and 

Yorkshire and Cheshire lines; the Great 
Western and South-Western lines, and 
the Caledonian, North British and 
Glasgow and South-Western lines- 
the latter covering the greater part 
of Scotland- Already traders 
plaining that they have lost the

tried. newspd
publics
lecti-on
«Ad its 
will be 
at Exh 
Leave 
mand fl

'■:4-
r,x upon

tested..

His" Back Broken.
Andrew Gauthier, fisplanola, Algo- 

ma. was brought to the City from that
chaeV HolSy
nnek'r,f W^tle h.e wae working on a 
o t ti P^PWood. Little hope IS hdd’ 
out for his recovery.

riTJ‘° S.ucce«d Colonel Gordon, 
OTTAWA,-Aug. l*—-(8pecl*l,"i—The name of Col. W. G. HodgtoTof ll„! 

don, formerly of Ottawa, is mention-! 
as a possible, successor of Col. Gordon 
for the Quebec command. Col. Ben
son, D.O.C. for eastern Ontario Is al
so mentioned.

true.
like-

■1f ; J;.- T>-? -
ra are com- Muskoka Free Hospital 

for Consumptives
i i Saturday on the Lake.

The Saturday service to Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton to-dav win com
prise extra trips, the steamers Mod- 
jeska and Macassa leaving Toronto at 
9 and 11 a.m„ 5.30 and 8.80 p.m., and
sTnVlnmHariiio0n aî 8 a"m" 2 l5- 4 and 
8-30 p.m. A 60-cent return fare is In
force, tickets being good all day.

power
to compel reasonable treatment, be
cause they are no longer able to divert 
their traffic. In some cases the 
has been unmercifully applied and 
great manufacturing firm

PH OLD BOLD 
CIGARETTES

I Ù M - - j "fK*- Jr
EjE jij

* ’
if! i

screw 
one 

in the
north received an ultimatum on behalf 
c-f seven railroad companies threaten
ing that unless it ceased what

The following form will serve:
-4**1*® and bequeath to 

Moekoka Free Ho.pltal fo^ 
Consumptive, the ,nm of * .

l.t

t. • si
Almost a Habit.

Working on the lawn at 94 Snadin*

rd^rv8» a
leg for the third time. “ 8

si®
m were

\ left
« 1

•a. a.
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Succeeds Dr. Sutherland
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SATURDAY MORNING - THE TORONTO WORLD

*^EL

7AUGUST 20 1910
—. j—

EetabUsheû 1864» THE WEATHER1 s BUILDING v ir ^ I

AROUND THE WORLD
IN 60 DAYS I

JOHN GATTO & SON i t
j K •:,:>.-j: ;H....

81 Rîrh Chances ®nI. , j. îSsEW^il
s 1 anj n*™
b I auu I/i eSScS - ,VrPr0bebll'tle8- J

Lower Lake» »nd - Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate wind», fine and 
wdrm.' '

. 19.
—C

frs who have 
fng our city 
poring more 
PKt proposi
tional plane, 
w have the 

Ibltlon, ' Our 
l Tight* and 
M Building, 
p roof. For 
rers requir- 
f Exhibit at 
finds of gas 
fids and see

Lord Brassey. who ie vi»)ting Canada in" his famous" yacht, 
"Tfie Sunbeam,': wrote of encircling , the world In sixty days. 
In actual travel, It takes less than-that to-day.. . . ... "_ : , .

Tourists always carry Cameras, and friends can be shown 
their1 trip around the world by photos In a pleasapthour or two.

.i The beet Camera for photos, no matter under what flag you 
may be, Is"

.

.

*

THE ENSIGNML

l ! Just Now Tou will appreciate its durability, the agility with which 
. you can operate it, and the splendid photos you get by using it.

Get one to-day. It is a pleasure to show them. ,A1I prices 
from |1.5D,_ ,

3

HH
.iill

r. E.-

oronto
Lower St. Lawrenfeeand Gulf—Light 

to moderate winds! fine and wanjn.'
Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 

fair aqd warm.
Superior—Moderate southerly wind*, 

fine add warns- I' '
- All WesWModfcrsitely- tine and de
cidedly w<fm. but a ’few : scatter^ 
thünjerçhowers.

To make ropm for new goods which 
are arriving every day we have t6" 
clpar out a lot of this season’s 
stock,' and just now are NOT CON
SIDERING PRICE MARKS OR 
PROFIT, but merely to get the 
spkce required. THIS IS A SAM
PLE:

LADIES’ tauuztiJM. WEIGHT 
suns for early'fail, with all the 
latest fashiop touches, etc.;

Worth $22.00, for . .$12,60 
$25.00, for". .$14.00 

* ” $30.00,ÿor . .$18.00
” $50.00, for .'.$27,00 “

Wash Suits and 
Dresses

comprising a great range of color# 
and styles of•garmenfs,1 and being
a complete clear-up of the balance? 
of this season’s heavy selling— ’ ‘

OFFERED AT ONE-HALF REGU
LAR PRICES, f". ' ’

"E. UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED,
15 Adelaide SI. Bail, Toronto. Ploie M. 1745? i

V Also at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa-[T , , ; ? A*
t

the BAROMETER.

Time,
NbetV.Hf:

8 p.m.. ..V.
°C d*y’ ti: difference from 

av»rag*, 2 below; -highest- ,76; low
est.-5?. ; - ■■ t , .

- _______

STfAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 19

; yJkU.in
tv1 TKer. B»r.

..... 76 .29.75: , 65.
. .... 75 .."...
•.... 64 29.70

HES TtXT OF THE REPORT
9N

Continued From Page 1.

ager to obtain a satisfactory, fixed seat, 
motormen to be allowed to provide ml 
Use 'uniform portable stools of design 
to be approved of by the manager, for 
open cars, provided such stools can be 
used- without, interfering with the" use 
of the front seat, of open cars by the 
Public; Xfotormen to have the right to 
Use such seats upon oertpln portions 
of the line; notice of which will be sub- 
seqqently iSsned by the company. ..." ". 

Elghthr-Arranglni Schedule». 
Having due. regard to all the condi

tions of-the service, the manager un
dertakes that the schedules wîû be so 
•AÇrtoged that.the hours worked on the 

-‘ Céiftlnoed From Page cars will be put in wjthlh 'Lhe "least
' -» • » ................. . . ;• number of hours as in his Opinion Will

ch.rgwwiiii-ej^ifà^jo db- .«sÿts
fraud Illinois Central to Tune tbëmenrtii^lrmèetYdglhîs^rolnï terJs'lr conditlons111 mentioned in cU 

* vnf tl Snft-flflfl: t ' .." The Strike of. 1902. ^ tain;contracts between thé City,of To-0^*1.500,TOO,,,.-r , ,*»
' ' wmSS3S :llrëëae f^ itT understood that the company
executive o<Bçeçs,of. the lHi1»ipT(2en- 16 to Df cents fo? finit year men and re#erves ite right to varj- the eched- 
W RfilT^d'Compaâ'ÿ, were arreted 18 "to" 20 c^its tberekA^ ;'n?ePcom- W -tor Sunday - work-and allot the 
to-day-en-wamivts'in coinv-ticn' wï-h ■ -Pany offered _ a._ schedule of. increases time to motormen and conductors in

3Tsr«3r.>"K

eral *npn&u. in l?04 and l907 further in- *«r»e4. that regular and relief wen
" T .■*. n -ft*, ■- creases wore sBcurâd, ........... ■ ■ ■ • êlîflJl» 3^ hôwtofor^, b6 p&i<i forÇhasr h. J*v.tng, $flmwly,|i^|t»ger. f At tlte itinfe'of-thd làst ptrike the ^ runs «$»• scheduled io' them 

of 11r« north,,of;the Ohio unk® jWn numbered $00' ind there or‘ the boai^ for their week-day runs,
r^~ '""ff "‘mr 7iDTW?l|fW wer» 30*:earai there are!*»:unlehi «koepth?g where such time 

•torékeenisGi^fii Jri- " *employes and : 600 ears. W on .Sunday, in which .case they shall
vÆ-ti-:-'. ■ - ; * M paid pro rata for the actual time

-The warrants, - sworn « % -J. T. - ' they work'on Sunday; But taking in-
!.. ------- —------ Soccer Notes... .%■ . to "consideration the necessities of the

reed, charge the three con- ^5 Royal Hearts' footbaH team wyl serylee^to the: pubUc and the
«piracy to defeat and'rail- n ^c!i,°^itbe■ •Fl<lt;8‘"t»-<toy af 3 of the company, .the management, will
road by false pret^H el^i-h oner requited; to thrn Arrange" the. Sunday schedules to coa-
aUng a confide^Se. “ also newTpla^î?wfshT^-^iti a”

-The tnye|tiàittle»->egan3a>y^2W,«,gO/^yjted to turn eut'iwtth-the• Hearta The ®'Bht h0U»."day^basis. .,.5,’ rJ®çheLa-V<ÿ§Î^TS jfMng when", opting - match wUk.be dHgarediiwgbWibr, jq î -/Nintt!WltWV»t$f. A6,W*8§t-.< *• 
»res«a®t Harapin begin action to re- ■ ' '■ .uThe company. -wtiL. upep. application
coy«f sum87.«^to Thistles :to: the cgf starter or foreman, give

•than. $1,000,096, "'-âaiegèd-t6r>i;^ bien iSfSS1^ ihiSs^MaTriinliv'Shit- leav6 of abisehce to employe*" for a ■ 
H**p from riftei-rtwa by car rkfrtir The following D^vénpwt play^sdarf" reasonable period of time when their 
oompanlejf. jlif connivance with Mgh idd. toj be mv hari$”PEnflefZ” stephéîis" services pan he spared, ahd ib.the event 
officials;of thf road. Harrtinan, Ewing, GrpaveS,'Labia.:>m»y. Taggeit ' h; itoi of t^e .refusal of; the car starter or 
Taylor and" many 'others- of less" mag- ] belts,. McLaren. Sneflin, iMewaft. Dun? foreman, the matter to be settled by 
nitifdé reefiifned^their position*;. 'more, F^lêr, Brown, Mason, bflles, Gian- the Aipmtitendeht.

asessre & îss&y
n<fls. Central Road and. who'hesigneiy to,b» on*-hand. 'Any. good player^wlSjing ’ rimmnth
to. become, president of the Mono»- atrial .should -apply at once tothe eror? Eleventh—Collecting Boxes.
System, and was found relently at; Fry, or manager. This is" the first foot- On.the lines where no- office, of the 
ljte hôme-with a buMet wptinf *n his ru? ,by.the Baracas. Some
breast was brought-Into tSa ecan’d.U. f î^v are h^vinV® ^reafy secured 
Murray Nçleôn, jr., attorney for th'e "t^^^^^oreba^iSS^StM1,ar.at 

Aay Jatd -th%t /4l»e;»vto«e,. which. Is expa^ti -tb^bê 
RAWn .s death headed off warrants compiled, by, about, the end of this year.
a? **» ■ ,6r Wtisssag^assBÈss

. , ___________________ a. â,Ieÿ. club ri(winp "and supper roofn: 'Any*
.It-was a- fart.otis_vlctpry. for.^e - SENT FOR’TRIAL r ; îrith'^^fit'

newspaper pencil, puahers, that bageball ^. The Pioneers held a. most successful
game at. the’ island " oval--yesterday gf 6 roner’» Jury did N*t Being i IÀr '2î‘tlie «ûb-rooms. 350 n_ „nv ,h-m ro_„
evening." To^ihd Baltimore ml?" < ‘Murder Verdict. ■' ffird^y 2tte^<Eo SttTe

be able- to., play good ball, but; to.rthosé OTTAWA,rAuS-tSpeciaU-After j eWe8 °*. T L
who7 saw .both gaimee, -t)ie-purely air^a- being out for -five^ hours, the Goroner?s .The Pioneers a,re hâving a orac- Thirteenth Tools.

A., was hv all odds the more eh- ÏV ' “fc.“ * " 00,oner 8 . tice match" to-day it"5tanlev 6a?rack, »i Tools necessary for work in the mo-
■ • • . jury brought In an open verdict in the> 3,30. -AH members and any omf wishing tor shop shall be supplied employes,

joyed. The-Surprising feature of- tÿe dase of the" shooting of Dr. W. Ë. Bm- ttte are Pequested to be The men shall not take tools away
whole game; however, wab the mlracul- piy èt Vars" by : Alfred ‘Biondin - .wimod. v from the shops,-and «hall be responel-
puf-.twirling of- Mayer Géary, .'who “h “17, * X ^onaln’ a ’ " " , " " ble for brehkage or loss occasioned by
went into the box for’thé first thrçe rench-Canadlan. laborer. - • . their negligence, and must return said
innings. Hts-arjp-k#,ve out, however, ; The verdict ..was to the Effect that ^ ®tîln,8 ^Association has tools in good condition ; in default ofto 'his death by-wound 80’ must payW same.
^sï^pn^hutaLfSVuèd. ^ed by Blondin, but that thelqr- V** S^aMlt,

' tST* UBa“e to lecld» Aether the 'ir|?Ma,k”m ^R.^ene. 'Â brî&ïï^aU £ M flv?m&tel 

er.fot the fnwrt^ lnMngs,and retied fatality was due to accident or care-" Ngushon,026. R. T, WileIn,jr.Butw«n vn which to wash before leaving work,
m fai'or of, Alfl. Shef*"-, ■ A1*'"Welch e lesârièM. " ; ............................... . -Novelty,,133. A-CiHlMreth Shilling.' ând anv emplové abusing thla p'fivt-
three bagger was anothçr - outstanding The. prellmihW trial before Megis- " T,6Xt:le.'6s 1 T. M-onahan. V. powers uge the opinion of the manage- 
play on the part of;^e civic fathers; txates MacDon^d and Stewart * of Bs«hti.-;122; . Newcas. Stabis.Gamer. >w,!nt shall be s?ub*^t to dismX
-youth, however.,had it on the-alder- South..Indian was alw"-coikmX41 • 2»“ ^ to dlmnissai.

men, and; thev ntw-spaper-bundh man- ec-idence being the same ai submitted r?rtmrtnHiit a I" 2?av,a"aged to- pile. UP-2$:ju4s in fpur. mnlnsi- to ."the coroner's jurjV The magistrat^ asbleReid^"
t0wb^r ,13 *n ^ ipnings,after committed. Blondin to stand>trial for Blackfobt, 119. F R.tHtchcmJ .thomaa
whieh all ret!r«M|'Jto a.sumptuous re- hamper, at the L’Orignal assiies. - Tf-ap Rock, 117. 4. Belmont. a. Walsh 
past in- the Pgvtitod: The team's were- V. It was discovered, to-day tnav only Patoÿ, lf7. , . f. Sanford. - Estep. ■;
as follows: - . ' - ■ ‘ • ■ - - ■ ' one. barrel of the shotgun had been Owacqx; U7, R.T, 3Vtl»on,jr..Creeyy.‘

Aldermen—ifayor Geary,catcher; Ma- fired." BlOndin still sticks té his story, ' Abecondmv ÎJT --J.RTCeene. Koeriusr
guire; catcher; MdGautiand, 1*;. Heyâ, that the shooting was accidental and f »•*««>♦•• Lang.
2b; Phelan, 3b; Rowland, S.9.;-Control- exhibit's the bruises on his'"abdomen. 's^Muawi.v”il4 J Rk^u!' " r'Sfrave
1er Foster, c4.; Welch. l,f.; Hilton, r-L where he says the "gun kieked, him- 1 >'ee*^*89 *. ”4 J-R Keetie., Taplin.,

Newspapermen^Hewift:(Start, pltcty There is.a feeling in the village that ' R.** thought that'some of tl;e Keene and 
er; Bowles (World);., catcher; Garrett his ,store mav be- correct this beihx ,.Relrn°'lt "411 b* withdrawn!
(World), Iti; .MdKsy -(Telegram), given.color>y"the entire absence of ariy §?^^oowify % w2k Jffi&nSiïZ

' wwtowiKKi/ISS,AMATEUR 6CT0B iNjuaep sa»,?.*;;0r*M"nl«

base -in'thjs second innings, and Molr < 1 ---------- 1 ".’If the track is iron Mask will run
(St>r),’replaced. hhn,".:;V * .Z*. V". MPNTREAL, Aug. ^.»(a$>ecial.)- "t,*îff-»y eAwr".starter-In the Fu-

éOS8ts«9Ka8{ÈSB

with - 2<W .homestead, seekers - for .the watching a.trapeze performance, was [ guine. as to Novelty's chances, while R
Canadian west- '" ’• V ‘ < unwj?e»enough‘ to try to imitate thé T- WH^n^r., and Trainer,Healey believe

v " " ’ "' ‘ " " " ' - ’ performers. He v-as permitted to climb tli»t bfautiion will be, victorious. From

5i toar&trasRiSTrjsî

|S not expected to recover. w rial to "the Sra as the Interest in the race
id ■ a - " among Canadians is greater than ever
New Ocsan Service. .... .... before. Many tur.f enthusiasts in thla 

, LONDON, ' Au*. 19.-fThe Thomson W will also make: the’ trip to the scene 
•liner Tortona, ‘ inaugurate* a dtrççv'"ff action. v*fch la taken to mean that 
monthly Southampton and • Canadian % Tork State
service to^io^ow '. . T?1 in • .Wwe of.glfwy.-

Montreal Military Camp.
MONTREAL, Aug. U-—Jt was. ajt- 

peuncer toêdiy that plans are nearly 
ebpipleted for-the new military sçhooL 

-—.— which the government plans to build'
BEVERLY, Mass., Augi 19.—No dis- at Longueutt across the • rivwr ’from 

position has yet ^)éen shewn here- to Montreal. / . ‘
make even ^ap Informal1 or-unofficial The Initial expenditure will".tie "500.- 
reply to the recent stories from Oyster 00. and this wjir likely be Increased to 
Bav Of a serious break between Pnesl- several, millions, within 1 few yee.r*. 
dent Taft and Colonel Roosevelt. Accommodation for 800 is planned.

....... - ■■ 1 a ,- - —.. -... 1 ^ — -1 -, .e*. ■ -. - '—V — - -

w 1 THI8TLETOWN.

Wednesday afternoon the ledi* . 
.of the institute spent a most enjoyable
«Pt Mrs" James A. Rowntree’a 
Miss Ella Rowntree gave an Interest
ing paper on "Desserts." Mrs. James R. 
Rowntree gave a very Instructive ad
dress on "Conveniences of the Kitchen." 
Miss H. Riley and Mrs. ,W. Rowntree 
sang a duet. Miss Nina Rowntree gave 
an instrumental solo. - After enjoying a 
dainty tea, the ladies spent tne even
ing in a jolly good time on the spac
ious lawn. The .next mpeting. win b», 
held at Miss V. Atkinscm’s. -

• «. ERINDALE . ,
ERINDALE, Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 

Grand garden party under the auspices 
of Bt. Peter’s Church, Erindale, will be 
held at,the AdamSon homestead, Sat
urday evening, Aug. 20, 1910. An ex
cellent program will be given by Bert 
Harx’ey, Leroy Kenney, Miss Elspeth 
McDonald and other well known enter- 
miners. Port Credit brass band in at
tendance.

vr :-c . ' uAt : >; • ; r-;

Bsëi!!:::::E|i5E:'iSS
c:

was years and years ago. ■■'' ggglS^ " ■ ■ •
nada 1

3
5 , ft» -'V’L .'

TO Pt ONTO.
■"*V: . Î ‘

1> TO-DAY IN[, Toilet and 
kware and1

*
)

ffliEtiRMEI 
liRESTED Fi fRIim

7\ - -w - SPPP. _■■■
J^ban-Toronto V. Baltimore. 3

Scsthoro Be»ch-r Lacrosse, S1MU»- 
rpcks.yv. ToroutO.'-ï.' - - "1 /

; aud° 8"1 ^n^T-^orçon,,’- 3

Shea's New Theatre—Vaudeville, 3
* Shea's Yocge-street Theatre->pp 
vaudeville. '

Star^$6rleaque, 2 and 8..
G#xety-rBurlesque, opening perform

ance,-*. .. •

M RUT FOR BI6 
SUNSPOTSTRISiOflilliE

1

STRIKE IS MRTEO
j-r.y,

rr The New Goods -j

arriving daily are already bçlag 
s^own in fair profusion..- , . /

Advance Shipments of 
New Autumn Suits 
and Dress Fabrics

fcake an interesting exhibit for 
those requiring to shop earlÿ,

>IAJU ORDERS CAREFULUT 
FILLED.

O D —

Prof. Blake- Returns From His Va-. AI
44

cation To Starch the Heavens 
— Comet Still Invisible.' ,

o. M 1 •><

R. M OFF ATT
R

lfi %
ranch Yard "-1 l -r.r V 'i. *• Vil. • l"; ? IS"X> '■*. S3 Yonqe St, !
ne North 134».1

;t is reported frogittHe ^^v^ry 
that .the aurore», have been very prom
inent in tfie northern'sky for"the 1.4ft 
two night», efpeicU^y ;on Thuçwlfr. 
when they presented à striking elÿfet to 
observers in tfie Mu.koka dÿtrlet" 
Here Ip Topobtq they Vere;praAtiçe4ly 
Invisible, owing to the "lume’V or glare 
of‘thf ftteet lights.' .'. ' '

It has been found out by observation 
that "brimant"; auroras’are "neariy/.al- 
wayi accbmpahled hy éxtÿa lèr*» a.un- 
Spots, and, tho < no . big; surtSpota 'have 
been' reported inf the ‘last week;-Prof. 
Blake,f the,.chief- astronomer, has ro- 
rornh* 'from .his holidays. for. the ‘ pur- 
poise-of.-mapping out,4l>ç surface, of! the 
sun. He •intend» - tq. gft. out. the. mg 
telescope -this , morning And make - ob
servations thruout the day..::

was discovered, by aii Australia.^ dbr 
server-of. .that, name eem,e. day», ago. 
The new comet Is still se ter. away. ti)%t 
nothing smaller-then à‘6-lpch -telescope 
Is sufflcTenr toftllmpsf h. ■ *W_tÇé. 
convenience' Of.’Torontonians whohan> 
Pen 'to.po.sses.s such ,qnvihstromehL.'U. 
may be. said thgt.tiie comet » poettion 
is: Right ■ ascension,- ,16. hours ; fle^ina- 
tiçn. plus 13> 4«rréés.. TWs mean* that 
it crosses, the local meridian .at apout 
7.30 p-m-.rts rtaible In tpe-southwestern 
sky thruput the evening, and sets at 
about’’two o’clock In the meaning.: f

REPORTERS BEAT ALlERNlBN
Exciting BdU • G»n»« :**' Islfffd" Yester- 

dayL-Mayoi*.Qeary Greet Twlrler.
*' ' •#= *rJ___ ' T * . — ., r

■' UNDERTAKER j "
■Kasai

•' ..^paffrtiegf 7W , »#

. ■' OÇAtMS. ■

duly ‘ daughter of-Richard D. '.and
vm-mnsfAmsiM
P-m.,to St. James’ dçmetfry. 

HARPER—At his residence, lot 20, 
cdneçsslon 5, Markham Township. Pete? Harper. Ip h|s 45th year. ;. ^ 

-Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to the 
Lutheran Cemetery.

i
gdtion CempanYs fleet, In his ,67th 
year. ; ■■ : •- - f ".

"Funeral on Monday.,the Î2»d,ltist<, 
at T oiçibck. intsmtent at Mount, 
Plefsant Cemetery.

STEPHENSON — tin Friday.. Augl 19.
- 1910;""atv 84’ Brooklyn-avenue, , Annie 

GeiUrUde belov^ daughter of George 
B. - and Alice Stephenkon, aged "2.«

■ Service will be held 'at -the house 
,qp"Sunday evening at |;3fl o’clock, In
terment at Canfield, Ont-, on arrival 
of the1 6:36 train Monday morâing. 
Hamilton. papers please copy, 
ROTTER — Annie, beloved wife of. 
Mefvyh-Trotter, >h Aug- 18. •
. Funeral- from -her late residence, 

839: East. Gerrard-streét. op Satur
day. -Aug, 20r;a't 2.30- p-m-,- to Mount- 
Pleasant Cemetery. ,i

!

' " -T; *
.

dovercourt. * 1IE’S â
Rev., Dr. Bruce of Forest Hill 

Church win occupy the pulpit at Dav
enport-road Church at 11 a.m., next 
Sunday, Aug. 21, and Rev. Dr. Max
well at 7 p.m. Special arrangements 
are about completed to provide a suft- 
ablè house for the church girl's society, 

"where,the young ladles of the district 
may pass a social, hour entertaining 
their friends and becoming better ac
quainted amidst congenial, wholesome 
surroundings. A suitable chaperon will 
probably reside permanently In the 
building and the institution will be of 
inestimable value' to mil the girls of the 
neighborhood.

JOHN CATTO & SONlu
ava and 
gt 45c lb. S3; to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.itself. .st neces* > -= -v."V IT
The

îi.m ----------
eA I Aged Captain Passes Away—Blood 

. PMsoning the Cause. <

W At, ijiree o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
[M; in his residence at 15 Dunbar-road, 

V Captain John McGiffln,1 whose serious 
■ED»' 4 rendition was intimated in yesterday's

,v/ ’J| World as causing grave ijisquietude in

his family, passed away into .eternity. 
Last Wednesday', just ten days ago,

. the captain was laid up'by ap; attack 
of blood poisoning 'J*f> the hfni|s,. which 
!ft*r developed' into dlâbatiefgàqgrehe, 
and forced him to abandon Ms office 

or, the bridge of- the Cayuga to Cap
tain Malcolm, of the Corona' Pri Drt- 
eon Silverthorn was consulted, and 
was; in attendance up to the ?nd, tju? 

on [ he had soon seen there was little 
-* chance for reçafètJ’. '' • ’

Besides being commander of ithe C4- 
mv. "1 y.uga and in the service for ovefr 25 

yta«. Captain McGiflln was commodore 
of the entire fleet of the Niagara Navi
gation Company- In his 68th .year, 
well-known, universally, popular and 
every inch a sailor, the captain was a1 
splendid type of a veteran Canadian 
amrlner. |

Captain McGiffin! leaves a widow and 
four, sturdy boys. His funeral will be 
on Monday. "

un-

t.
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DIXIE■*m x
Father Tracy’s Plcnio -and Concert , 

Were Most $uecessful
DIXIE, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Rév. Dr. 

Tracy’s garden party at Dixie, Wed
nesday evening, was a success, over 

■ eight hundred people being present. J.
D. Rickey was tfie executive hq&d, as
sisted by Mr. Kalrns, Henry Curtiss 
and" Martin Sanford. The ladies" in 
efiarge were: 'Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.1 No
lan, Mrs. Wm. Sanford, Mrs. Jas. 

■Kafrns,' Mrs. 'W. Hickey and Mise 
O’Brien. The concert, which was great
ly appreciated, was, given by Bert 
Harvey and wife, O’Connor Sister», and 
Mr. Romaine of New York. The or-, 
chestra music began at 8 p.m., and was 
continued until the witching hour of 
midnight. J. F. Brown of Toronto, 
iwitfil Jeunes McCabe, ably presided 
over the musical proceedings.

••V- • 1t ",
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7 of tfie

company is passed or close by an oiil- 
cer of the company wjll collect and 
exchange fare boxes at points ap
pointed for tfie purpose.

Twelfth—Shopmen’é Hours.
It is understood that only the men 

in the shops required for the necessi
ties ’of the service shall be compelled 
to work on Saturday afternoons, ex
cepting when, In the opinion of the 
management, the services of ail the 
men, or any of them, are required on

neces-

■:c#.
i r

Aa
Aug. 20, 1812—>tr. Molsop launched

the StTî^iwTçhce;* SeÇ°?f 
■ 1813:—General" Hamilton, with Î5060 

men,- entered Canada. -

f»' :
’S-5■»» rr
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'f.QÜ / E.J. HUMPHREY

(THORNHILL OLD BOYS.
A —eeting of Thornhill Old Boys will 

be held on Tuesday evening, Aug. 21, 
at 64 George-street, to make arrange
ments for a grand reunion at Thornhill 
In September. All. old boys Interested ' 
please attend.

Irdered.
Iy„ Aug. U —rra 
B w oman, wa"3 j 
et hole in '.er:-'
her nephew, rro ' 

arm near Mlll- 
ppkins Is miss-H ,i|

!BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
607 OUBKN $T- W. TeL M 1892Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

Cuilding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed IV . iiu3- m
INORTH TORONTO.s Station 

and 32 at then 
iarkham and bM
Ite for a new -rjq 3 
tended by the "

Will Ask for Divojce.
OTTAWA, Aug, 19.—(Special.)—tD.

Madeleine Peterson of Toronto will ap- a RJéw far th* Fall.

manager"____________ __ mort unpopular map in Canada, Depu-
Pianos to Rent. ty postmaster General Coulter ' Would

Pianos to rent from 83 a month up- be,tbf ch^lc®- i
wards. . Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd.." 4 At the last minute Major Dores to-
Queen East. Toronto, manufacturers laÿ ^

•of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen- maP: M.p.. to the efffet thfit Dr- Çou.- 
delt pianos. " 346ff - ter h».4 wTittçn him saying‘ thls city

could npt have the free mall delivery, 
whiçfi- had ’been emphatically promised 
snmç - time ago," because the popula- 

Sqillng from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every tlpn is notitwelve thousand, and bank- 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, ing on the promise of free.delivery, ev- 

, From Collingwood j.30 p.m. and Owen ery hoiffe in the city was numbered 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed- and other, preparations made. An effort 
nesday and Saturday; from Pepetana will be made to have, the depa>t|nept 

^ 3.15 p.m. daily except Sulidfiy. fed7 change its decision. 1

i

:NORTH TQRONTO, Aug. 19. — (Spe
cial.)—Magistrate Ramsden will hold 
court here on Tuesday morning, when 
» big list of cases, about thirty in all. 
will come up for adjudication. Among 
the charges are violation of the muz
zling law, bicycle riding on the side
walk, tagless dogs, and violating the 
automobile speed limit thru the town.

1ÏÎ9

■ T
ÇW !WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 19.—(Special) 
—Wfiile working at the Standard Ideal 
Company this afternoon Harry Stokes, 
103 Edwln-avenue, had "his hand seri
ously injured in the machinery, neces
sitating his removal to the Western 
Hospital.

Wm. Andrews, 73 years of age, liv
ing at 261 • Fairvlew-aveoue, died to
day. Deceased was an old resident of 
West Toronto, and leaves a widow and 
one daughter. Interment will take 
place in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The tpfant child of George R. Wood. 
1175 Keele-etreet, died to-night, and 
the remains will be taken to Stouff- 
ville op the G.T.R. morning train for 
interment.

y:t<? Fifteenth—Receiving Men,
* The general superintendent or mana
ger shall receive a committee of em
ployes at any ' reasonable time to dis- 
duss any. matters' arising out of this 
agrefembfit. ’* ’ " "

Sixteenth—Privileges Continue .
All rights,.’ privileges and immuni

ties now enjoyed by,' and ' obligations 
of, the. employes shall continue. 

Seventeenth----- Equipping Cars.
All cars' Shall be properly equipped 

"before being taken out each morning; 
but this, shall not .relieve any con4uc- 
tc-rs "from ' his obligation .to see that 
his fear 1s properly equipped.

Eighteenth—Fifth Day Off.
pertaining to tfie 

fifth off-day shall be discontinued, and” 
men wfid Are entitled to five off days' 
pet month shall be allowed the same.

At Scarboro Beach.
-, A special treat Is in store for Scar
boro Beach patrons next week, in the 
engagement of the Flying -Weavers, 
who have an act whiefi has been hailed 
all over America as the acme of aerial 
art. The performers, a petite apd 
pretty girl and a man. of magnificent 
physique, suspended by their teeth in 
mjd, air perform amazing feats,* whirl
ing like tops, flying like, birds, ^nd 
executing Aerial dances and evolutions 
which are "the very essence of grace, 
daring and skill. Their performances 
have" been viewed by millions of spec
tators thruout America.

Exceptionally fine programs have 
been arranged for the Sunday after
noon and evening, band concerts.

Personal.
" D. Donaldson, representing Mvkie & 
Co., of Glasgow, manufacturers of 
Whitç ’Horse Whiskey, is av the King 
Edward Hotel, and will ble here until 
after the exhibition:'

■ i. 79
ie» '

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
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(Trade Nfafk Rc^iitcSî}) >

and Exhibitors* Review
August 24th and 81st, 1616.

The two editipris of this Spicia) 'Number, whitb will , appeal ;tiv : 
newspaper form, will be the most elaborate ancj profusely illustrated 
publication that has ever been issued,'^and will cofitairi a superb col
lection of Bird’s-Eye Views- and Picturesque Illustrations of Toronto 
and its Great exhibition, together with all the latest information that ; 
will be of interest to tfie hundreds of thousands of visitors to this’city 
at Exhibition time. You ‘will want "EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.” 
Leave your order NOW. with your Newsdealer or Newsboy,' as the de
mand wi}l be enormoup. 5 cents per copy.
—■ : ■".■■■— Advertisers desiring public- .

ity through the medium of J 
this publication, a limited j ^ 
amount of space is still avail- j\ 
able. Rates upon- applica
tion. ' - ; -• •
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED 
AND EXHIBITORS’ REVIEW
Editorial and Business Office,

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
Telephone Main 7767.

The change slip Mayor Gaynoris Condition,
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—"The mayor 

passed a comfortable day. All fits 
symptoms continue to be favorable. 
Arlitz, Brewer, Dowd.” :

The foregoing bulletin,- altho timed 
9 o'clock, was not issued until 10 
o’clock.

HOMjAS, 
tsky, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' 
been very 

patment of 
use of its 
the heart

Even in __|
standing it 
ged life for 
petors had 

proven by; 
kre have rS* 

people.
Ht. He should* 
lot, send price

co., Toronto^

/

TT
S. A.

son and -the following members of the 
government are returned. uhopposé»:' 
Merriman/ .Sauer. •• Fischer, -Hertzog,. 
Graaf And Smartt. ~ • > • • - —

Thç contest promises to be bj.tter in 
Cape polony %n'd tfie Rand-,

Use Gibbon».’ ’fpothach 
Price 10c.

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr, McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in. 
teeritv permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario. „ _
Rev. N. i Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F, Sweeney, Bishop ol , 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections 
no publicity, no loss of time from bust* 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

-S •' y " — - * T

PI LES■ H"IBHiiitching, bleadlag 

pQes. See testimonials in

dealers or Edxxnsok. Bates & Co.. Toronto.
OR, CHASE'S OINTMENT,

Gum. 
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The Great Annual Sale
—OF—

Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood Mares, Two-year- 
old Colts and Fillies,

THE PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE OF THE LATE WM. HEXDRIE, 
ES». (VALLEY FARM STABLE, HAMILTON),

will be held at THE REPOSITORY on -

I

Wednesday, Sept. 28th
»This sale takes rank as one of the most important that are 

held in Canada during the course of the year, end we may say that 
in receiving instructions to hold this special sale we were informed 
that this would be the greatest and most Important auction of 
Thoroughbreds ever held in Canada. In previous years, at such 
similar sales, we have sold such well-known horses as "DENHAM." 
"SHIMONESE" and “KELVIN." among many', many others. Cata
logues will be ready within ç short time, and are had for the asking.

SPECIAL SALE OF REGISTERED ÇLYDESS
We have been favored by Instructions from the well-known 

importer and breeder. DR. T. H. HAS5ARD OF MARKHAM, to aeH 
P n consignment of Registered Clydesdale Mares and Fillies at THE 
' REPOSITORY on THURSDAY, SEPT. 8TH. These Maree and Fillies 
T have been recently imported, and are of the best stamp of Clydesdale 

stock. Any one of them will certainly be a desirable acquisition 
q for farmer or breeder. Catalogues on application to THE RE- 
O POSITORY. i

E

100 HORSES AT
AUCTION

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26 !
GOOD SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

At each of our next week’s auctions we will sell a large number of 
Serviceably Sound City Horses, and they will In the majority of teases go 
for the high dollar.

We also offer at each auction such vehicles as we have consigned to 
us for sale, as well as many sets of single and double harness.:

AT175 HORSES AUCTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23
.

The best of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose,
Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses’.

Many of our shippers have advised us that they will be in With their 
loads tot next week, among them being James Williamson, Louis Green, 
John Bongard, P. Jackson, B. Weese, C. Mitchell and W. Leith. We will 
have a good supply of horses, and intending purchasers will have a good 
range for selection.

Express,

AUCTION SALES
97Kmk- i U

HORSES
Tuesday and Friday ef Next Week

Bales begin each day at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

V
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TORONTO WORLD’S FORM CHART BROWN OF WESTMOONT
Weatherwear^’ TrïSc J<**6y ClUb UflAIQ T||F TARflUTIl

A t 1TIR8T RACE-5* furlongs, puree 1600, for 2-year-olds: IIIllU 11IL I UI1UH I U
***“ —Betting— ■■
Ind. Horse. Wt Bt. % % atr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

— Edda ................. 1<S « 5-% 4-% 3-% 1-n G. Burns .............. 7-6 6-6 1-3
* Melton Street ...... Id* 6 i-h 3-% 4-1 2-n NtcTsggart..... 16-1 30-1 7-1

— Mertio W. Littleton.106 2 1-1 2-2 1-n 8-1% Rjce .. ...................  lft-1 lb-1 «-1
21 Little Father ......166 4 2-1% 1-n 2-1%4-h Lan( ................  4-1 4-1 1-1
21 Cismont  106 1 4-1 6-8 6-10 5-12 Gross ..............  9—5 11-5 8—6
Î7 Knight Thought ....1(6 7 7 7 6-1. 6-% Moss ....:.......... .. 109-1 150-1 60-1
— Renovator ............... 106 1 S-t 6-2 > 7 Besanion M0-1 100-1 40-1

Time .24 2-6, .48, 1.06., start good. Won driving. Place seme. Winner J. W.
Schorr’s b.f., Purvear D.—Break of bay. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Value to win
ner 8436.

I !-r

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

»

f I

Defeats Duthie of Parkdale 22 to 7 
—Doubles and Singles 

To-day. 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETi|l
lilt I

The Dominion Lawn Bowling toiirna- 
mept will be concluded to-day at the 
Victoria Rink with the play-off in the I 
Scotch doubles and singles at 10.60 o’clock.

Yesterday’s program consisted of the play 
in the doubles, singles and Toronto 1 
trophy. The trophy was won by W.
Brown’s rink Of Westmopt, which da- I ■ oui r~

5- Duthle'8 quartet of Parkdale. I SALES 
While Parkdale were a shade off color, ■
Brown’s rink never played stronger, and ■ 
those who witnessed the game consid- I 
ered it to be the best playing seen dur- ■ 
lng. the entire tourney. The score was ■
22 to 7, and considering Duthie's playing ■ 
during the tournament an idea of the ■ 
merits of Brown’s rink la easily form-1J

i
Phone North 3920Hwvfiorn^Yongejnd^BlooiN\\

AO SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse$460, for maiden * and 4-year-olds, eeli- 
** lng: _ —Betting—
In6. Horse. Wt. St. % % sty Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.piace.

22 Rockcastle ............... 11» 7 6-1% S-n 8-1 l-l Gross .................... 9—6 18—10 1—2
81 Mapleton .................. 112 2 l-% 1-h 2-% 2-4 Goose ........   7—6 13—6 1—1
21 Tom Sayers ............ 107 1 2-h 4-6 l-l s-2 Rice ...................... 7—1 6—1 2—1
24 Cast steel ........,....105 8 8-2 2-4 4-2 4-8 Fain .....................  20—1 20—1 8—1

I 21 Woolvine ................. 165 8 6-% ' 6-2 6-4 5-1 Davenport .......... 26—1 25—1 8-1
24 Sir Philo ...................107 9 9 7-1 «-% 6-8 O’Conndr .......... 60-1 60-1 20-1
24 Amyl ...........................M2 6 4-h » 7-1 7-1% McTaggart........ . 8-1 6-1 8-1
— Battle Fleet ............ 112 6 8-3 6-% 8-2 8-2 Hiàchcllîf ....... 16-1 40—1 16—1
— Searchlight ..............106 . 4 ,7-% 8-% 9 9 lÿlnhardt ......... 20-1 20-1 6-1

Time .24 2-5, .49 8-6, 1.17, 1.48, 1.49 8-5. Start good. 'Won easily. Place sâme. 
Winner F. J. Pons’ b.C.. 4, Dhik Weus-Hettie Green. Trained by G. Foley. 
Value to winner 3350.

il -i

I PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Heroes, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
EVERY

DAY

$AUCTION
>

1 Every
Monday

and
Thursday

-

I

i
I

T* at
A glance at the score tty ends will I 

show the consistency of Brown's play- B 
lag. - From the * beginning till the end 1 ■ 
his grind never faltered for fc moment, 
his playing being of championship calibre 
thruout.

Ottawa last year won the Toronto cup, 
ay title year the cup again goes east.

The singles and doubles will be play
ed off to-day at Victoria, thu# con
cluding the moat successful tourney 
held by the association. The scores:

At Victoria Rink,
—Toronto Trophy—First Bound—

Dundas— -, 
ns, sk.

AO THIRD RACE—Six furlonga, purse $606, for 3-year-olde and up, selling:
*** • • —Betting—

Open.Close.piace. 
... 10-1 8-1 6-1 

7-1 8-1 8-1
... 3-1 6-1 2—1
... 6-1 4-1 2-1
... 15-1 15-1 6-1
... 15-1 12-1 6-1
... 2%—1 3%—1 8—2
... 60-1 60-1 20-1 
... 30-1 20-1 8-1
.. 15-1 20-1 8-1
.. 30-1 60-1 20-1 
.. 6-1 8-1 3-1

11 a.m.
:Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % titr. Fin. Jockey.

31 Michael Angelo .,..110 7 3-u 4-1 2-% 1-1 Taplln
6 Flying Squirrel ..7.M8 2 2-2 1-2 1-2 2-% Hawes

U The Monk .................. 92 6 8-1% 7-h 4-1% 8-4 Kllllngworth i
81 Imitate ...................... 113 4 10-1 9-% 6-% 4-% McTaggart ...
18 Loyal Maid.............. 161% 8 1-h 2-3 3-8 6-n FOdeh
16 Dorôthy Webb....... 98 1 6-h 8-1% 6-1 6-1 Dunn ..............
23 Joe Gaitens ............ MS 8 7-%
— Narnôc J. V., Jr....lift 10 11-8
— Shepherd’s Song ..90 9 4-n 6-n 8-% 9-1 Hewitt ........
— Adalla ........  104 11 12 12 U-% 10-% Dreyer .ai.,
— Miss Rex ...........101 .6 S-% 8-h. 9-1 ll-h O'Connor-.........

.....................102 13 9-h 10-6 10-% 1$ Stelnhardt ....
Time .23 2-5, .4», l.H 2-6. Start good, for all but Stafford. Won easily. Place 

driving. Winner R. J. Mackenzie’s ch.c., 4, Ornue-May Angelo. Trained by 
E. Whyte. Value to winner 3440.

!
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"f *

: »
I;

250 Horses 
By Auction 

NEXT WEEK

Gross 
Guliett

fen 7-4 7-6
H-% 12 2 3-1li

ever

»it
if • Queen City—

.... 7 R. B. Rice, sk....lA 
15300 ft 12010040 0—17

35 Stafford:i« C. Colli 
Collins
Rice . ..........,00ft 2 1 300 1 0 1 1 02 4-15

Parkdale- Canadae-
G. Duthie, sk........... 16 Dr. C. F. Moore,». 9
Buthts .......... ....... 1 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 4 1 0 1 8-16
Moore ...0 30220 010010 0-9

-Semi-Finals—
Dundas—

..........15 C. Collins, sk....... lo

..0 30100 1 0128011 2—16 
..! 6 1 0 8 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-10 

—Finals—

I »

»A A FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles, purse 3600, for )-year-olds and up:
. —Betting—

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 10 15 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.piace.
10 Ontario ...................... 187 4 1-3 l-% 1-2 1-4 Bryant .................. 6-1 6-1 2-1
28John Dillon ................147 8 3-2 2-6 2-15 2.-15 Cortley ...........  8-1 12-1 4-1
11 Manzano .............. ...147 5 2-% 4-2 3-8 $-% McClain 12-1 16-1 6-1
11 High Hat ................. 149 3 4-2 8-2 4 4 McKinney ........... 3-1 8%-l 7-6
19 Dr. J. F. Aitken....l42 7 "'S' 5 lost rider Yourell .............. 30—1 50—1 20—1
4 Dr. Heard .............:..T47 ” 2 lost rider Pollock ........... . 3%—1 4—1 2—1

19 Oakhuret ...................140 1 pulled-up Hughes ................ ft-1 6—1 2—l
» Tourney .....................147 6 fell Lucâe ................... 3—1 3%—1 7-»

Time 4.14 3-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner D. Stephenson’s 
b^r.. SempjaaMs—Royal Approval. Train ed by A. G. Weston, Value to winner

i
t

»I Mg Parkdale— 
G. Duthie, sk
Duthie .........
Collins .......

'I

.I
Westmont- Parkdale-

Brown ,;..2 0 8 0 0 2» 2 3 04 8 1 0-22 
Duthie .................0 1 0210000100 02— 7

Gemmell and Perie 12, Forbes and 
Nlfchols 11.

Doherty and Henwood 14, Kernahan 
and Plummer 9.

Lake and Swabey won by default from 
Armstrong and McBean.

Philp and McLean 16, Hyslop and Van 
Valkenberg 14.

Huret and McLean 17, Knowles and 
Rennie 13.

McLean and Stevenson 12, Moore and 
Pole 9.

Chapman and Alkers 26. Spanner and 
Hill 20.

Taylor and Blain 13, Wylie and Camp
bell 10.

i

I 5
H , iïn'2,150 Horses 

M100 Horses
WE SHALL OPTER THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL 

CLASSES, Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, 
consigned to us by some of the best horsemen in Canada. Our con
signments will be VERY CHOICE, and we would call your attention 
to the following special lots, which on Monday next

WE SHALL ALSO SELL
The ENTIRE EXTENSIVE

MONDAY 
THURSDAY,

! FIFTH RACE—fllx furlongs, purse 8608, for all age»:
led. Horse.
1 John Griffin II 

— Ben Double ....
14 Slmeoe .............
14 Lady Inna .....
29 Osorlne ............

Fai
—Betting—

WL 8L % % Htr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.piace.
..M6 2 1-n 1-2 1-4 1-1 Gnu» .................. 6—5 8-6 4-8
..99 1 2-1 2-n 2-1' 2-1% Lang ........ 10—1 10-1 4-1
..107 5 6 4-1 4-1 3-1 Taplln ................. 7—1 5—1 8-6
..114 3 3-3 I 3-3 8-1 4-2 Goose ....................2%—1 2%-l 4-6
..102 4 4-1 5 6 5 McTaggart 6—1 5—1 8—4

Time .23 2-5, .48, 1.0 4-5. Start poor. Won eleverly, place driving. Winner D. C, 
Cottle’s ch.g., A., One Dime—Pokatello. Trained by R. C. Cottle. Value to winner 
3510.

SIXTH RACE—1% miles, purse 380», for 8-year-olds and up, selling, Canadian

Ind. Horse. WL SL % % titr.. Fin. Jockeys.
2 Caper Sauce   96 2 4-n 8-1% 2-1 1-5 Stelnhardt v

17 Shore Lark ........101 1 2-1 2-% 3-4 2-3 Lang ........
17 Oniping ........  105 4 1-n 1-1 1-n 3-h Fain ..............
17 Mendlp ................... : 8) 3 6-12 *•» 4-1% 4-8 F. Cole .............. 6-1 7-1 2-1
-= The Shrimp .........162 7 6-1% 6-2 6-2 5-1 Gross .................... 30-1 1$-1 5-1
17 Pearl Fisher .........M. 6 3-2 4-b 6-20 6-20 Kllllngworth .... 30—1 20—1
17 Sandy Kirkwood' $0 5 7-7 7 7 Dun» .....................  30—l so—l lr—t

Time .25, .50, 1.16, 1.48, 1.66 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. », 
ner C. A Crew’s bg.a., Morpheus-New Dance. Trained by S. Mumford. Value to 
yinner 3416.

. T
1 selves 

good-1 
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tre w 
early 
been ■ 
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—Fourth Round—
Gemmell and Plrle 18, Doherty and 

Henwood 16.
Phelp and’McLean 15, Lake and Swaby

Ml:lit Open.Close.piace. 
4—5 4—5 2-4
8—1 4—1 6—6
7-1 10-1 8-1

’ preaei 
moat12.1$ t

I Hurst and McLean 17, McLean and 
Stevenson 11.

Chapman and Altken 16, Taylor and 
Blain 12. t \

l -
I k. 7—1 —Fifth Round- 

Chapman and Altken 22, Hurst and Mc
Lean 15.

The finals will be played to-day at 
10.30 at Victoria Rink.

STABLE OUTFITi !: —OF—>vr| tiv,*il lipIF
II i| j1! i

47 SEVENTH RACB-Slx furlong», purse 15*0. for"3-year-olds knd un, selling:

Rdf*- WL SL % % 8tn Fin. Jockeys. Open.CIose.PIaci.
— Avondale ....106 4 S-l 1-2 1-2 1-1% McTaggart ......... 5—1 6—1 2—1 Watt..
*? c. w. Burt............... 114 8 4-2 S-n 2-1 2-1% BezanSon ............ 6-1 5-1 2-1 I Zilliax

Slnfran .........  109 11 7-1 6-3 4-1% g-3 O’Connor :. 2%—1 S%—1 6—5« s, ....Till s
arasassK»-/» « tt-w
-Gwendolyn F. ......KM Î 6-n 9-% »-i $-% Rice
22 Belle Kingston .... 97 1 2-2 4-n 7-% 9.3 Cde
— Pedigree ........... ..,..;106 11 9-L 7-1 10-3 10-5 Moss
23 Amoret .....................97 10 12 12 11-4 11-6 Stelnhardt .;
-Tim Kelly ................105 7 11-2 11-2. 12 1! Davenport ....

Time .24. .48. Start good. Won easily, 
br.h., Isaac Walton—Venetia II. Trained

MR. W. G. G00DERHAM, R08EDALE—Singles—Third Round—
...12 Moore .......
...15 McLean ...
....15 Taylor ....
..43 J.inet ....
...19 Goudy.........
...16 McDermott

........ V Wylie ....
.......13 Pearcÿ
Fourth Round—
........ 11 Rioe ....
......13 Watt
.......14 Taylor ....
........ 15, Spanner ...: ............9

—Fifth Reund-
McKenzie............... :.12 Zilliax
Pole..............................12 Peake

-Semi-Final—
.......15 McKenzie ................ 16

At Granite Rink.
—Toronto Trophy—Eighth Round— 

Rushtime.
......16 Dr. Dame
-Semi-Final—

%
.11McKenzie 

Rice.......... .11
•is :■ comprising a Brougham, Victoria, T-Cart, Sleighs, etc., all In high- 
11 ■ class condition; Double and Single Sets of Sliver-mounted Harness by I

Lugsdln, 3 Gents’ and 2 Ladies’ Saddles, complete with Riding Bridles ?-
and Martingales; a lot of beautiful Muskox Robes and Rugs Coach- 
meu’e'-Livery »nd Stable Utensils and Fittings. Everything in grand j# 
condition and EVERYTHING TO BE ABSOLUTELY SOLD.

.

Taylor
Pcle...

.11
6

Spsnner
Peake...

.11
42.4-1. 

“(“I
» -.. 3ft—1 8ft—1 12—1 
.... 10-1-11—1 5-1

€0—1 1UV-1 40-1 
.... 10-1 12-1 6-1 
.... 40-1 60-1 26-1 

Place same.. Winner G. B.Senn’s 
|y H- Penny, value to winner 3440.

• • ■
8*

McKenzie.....
Zilliax.............
Pole............... .
Feake.......... .

.40
...10 and11 <4i

f mONE FULL CARLOAD of Extra 
Heavy Draught Horses, young, ab
solutely sound, and weighing from 
1600 to 1800 pounds; undoubted
ly the finest of their kind.

M'i F MONA, a red roan cob, 14.2, sound 
and a fine actor. ' She is a show 
mare, and has never been beaten, 
and has won seven red ribbons. 
She, with her outfit, will be sold 
without reserve.

) 41
.10

v-'"sPole48 EIGHTH RACE—1% miles on tutf. purse 3500,. for'3-year-olds and up. selling:

ir|o55W...5 T

- King of Mist................ 99 2 1-1 1-1% 2-1% 2-h McTaggart ...... 8-1 5-1 2-1
- Fair Annie ............... 102 3 6-1 5-2 3-2 8-8 Gross ..A.......... 8-6 9-6 4-5
-Radium Star ....... 92 8 8 6-1 6-1% 4-% Dunn 6-1 5-1 2-1
-Merman .......  MO 4 4-3 4-% b-i 6-% Steinhank ...... 6-1 lft-1 4-1
- Gay Deceiver .........106 6 2-h 8-1 4-8 6-8 Lang ...,......... 6-1 7-1 2%-l
-Saraband ................96 6 7-1 7-8 7-1 7-3 Cole . 10-1 lî-i t_V
-Baron Esher .......... .109 7 6-h 8' 6 8 Gillêtt .t......... 20-1 60-1 20-1

Time 1.52. Start good. Won Easily. Place drivlijg. Winner G. M. Mc- 
Lorrtng e b.f., 5, Pestara—Montgomery Cooper. Trained by J. Adkins. Vattie to 
winner $429. [

" • • A\l. ' ....

Wentworth. 
W. Brown___ .10

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL a num
ber of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them.

Wentworth.
W*. Brown......

—Scotch Doubles—Third Round— 
Fenton and 

Thauburn.
White and 

Phillips....
Raney and 

McConnell 
Quigley and 

McLean...
Niblock and

Canadas.
17 R. Greenwood ....13i

Lougbeed and
15 Gemmell .............. 14

Angles and 
7 MacLaren ...

Lloyd and
9 Crombie ............... 12

Anthony and
•IS Dallyn ...........

McTaggart and
M Gibeon ...................ia

Paul and
11 McKenny .... ...12 

Fleming and 
40 Stykes ..... .....11 

—Fourth Round—

We Sell Strictly on Commission.
COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold) : $1 per horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road 
ranty are returnable by noon the Belt Line or Church ’
day following day of sale. If not as within half a 
represented.

.Id) * J
I «

t.n 8
ACCIDENTAL DEATH Bowling at Wlngham,

Booth and 
Hutchins

1.11
cars paw 

block of. our
ii,

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury Into Rail- 
way Fatality.j . stables.

—Association—Fourth Round— 
Southampton (McAuley) bye.. 
Wlngham. Brussels.

D.Ç.Porter.............. 16 D. C. Ross ...
—Association—Semi-Finals— 

Brussels (D. C. Ross) bye. 
Southampton. Ripley.

McAuley.......... ,....14 Mclnnes ....

ill
In an inquest held at the morgue last 

night by coroner Geo. Graham into the 
death of William Cunningham, who 
was killed last Saturday by a yard en
gine in the C.P.R. yard in Ward Seven, 
the Jury rendered a verdict of acci
dental death.

■ll'F P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

. .20 1 Fenton and 
Thauburm 

Lloyd and 
. Crombie... 
Paul and 

McKenney

Argles and .
MacLaren ............13

Quigley and 
14 Melon ....

Fleming and
Sykes ................ ,.m

—Fifth Round-
Lloyd and

..........17 Crornble ................13
—Singles—Third Round—

G.Brown................11 T. M. Scott
G.Bali............
J.Drewe........
W.A.Hunter,
C.Robinson..
Lennox..........
Anthony........

Proprietor.48
RACB-HORSE MEN should be Interested in the fact that we are 

making a special cut In the prices of all Horse Boots and Horse Goods 
during the next two weeks. This special reduction pertains to all Racing- 
Horse Goods, with the exception of Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples, and 
on these our price is now', as heretofore, only S11.7K per set.

Our CARRIAGE and HARNESS DEPARTMENT occupies four floors 
of our Main Building, and, as Exhibition opens within so short a time, we 
take this opportunity to invite any visitors to calV'and inspect our com
plete stock of Horse Goods. , j '

I it I 1
.'.18

—Association—Finals—
„ MRJPIey’ Brussels.
W. H. McClement, en- Mclnnes.™...............u d. Ross ....

Kinder of the locomotive that ran over M —Consolation—Third Round-
deceased, gave evidence that Cunning- Herd......... 15 Barge°n". 12
ham, who had been employed by the Wlngham. Orangeville.
l.f.r. as fireman, made an antemor- Wlngham. Teeswater
tem statement that he was going to D Holmes...;......... is Ferguson ....
the round house to take out an engine Bunrttt.t'.1..15 .......... 1$
to pull a train to Hamilton, that he bad vrïf,nc6rdlne' Arthur.

the yard engine approaching blit ler"‘"........•.•••••19 Howson ................... 16
thought It was going to take a switch T ,„i7£°nsoHl 1 ,on-Fo,i£.h Jt,°und-
to the water tank. Instead, it came A»in.k. ’ is
right on and struck him before he Winghani............. Wlngham' "
could get out of the way. D.Holmes..'.............« A. IWter .... 14

The evidence, of Dr. Mason, who su'.r Mitchell. Kincardine
him on the scene of the accident if Dy Burrltt...............15 Miller ..........
Dr. Beaty, who attended him at the ,<£2,e,rlch’ Wlngham.
Western Hospital, and Dr Thoma", J Doyle..................... 15 D. B. Porter
who performed the autopsy showed —Consolation—Fifth Round—
that both legs of deceased were sever- Southampton.
ed that hî was otherwise terriblv ..................  7 Allln ...tilated and that nothing'could h"ve cT <D' H°'me,)’ bye'

eavei his life. . Doyle .. .

.....'...13 F. J. Lightbourne.14 
-—Fourth Round—
............. 12 G. Begg ....
............11 G. A. Watson ........13

Roborteon.................. 12 Carnahan ..................9
Thauburn..................  8 Ltghtbourne ........... 12

Fif 15, Watson ................... 16 MONTREAL, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—
...10 ‘ Judge Demers placed

ii Sir.kin TO THE WASTE BASKETFenton and 
Thauburn,..lî

Scott....... j.
W.J.Dune

.10I Where Sensational Chargea should 
Have Gone, Saya Judge

;
.42.. 9 G. Begg ....

H Ji Ounn ......47
.7 G. A. Watson 
.44 Ga.llanough ..
.43 Carnahan ....
.41 T. Thauburn

11
..5

ill ’j: CHARLES A. BURNS. 
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. 

/JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

Scott
Retertson....... ••....... 18 Llghtbourne

—Semi-Finals—
Canadas.

11 C. Robertson

13i ...... 14 ...13 so little confi
dence in the story of the plot to ruin 
the eucharietle

J1 • If! St. Matthews. 
G. A. Watson......17- .10 congress, that he re-seen marked in the superior court to-day. 

that the charges should have been ' 
thrown In the waste basket.

BfcPl 
.ii* , 1 ONE MORE KNOCK FOR COOKB. C. INSURANCE REPORT.MGR. BOURNE HERE TO-DAY

Drink g *

BEER

......14 Mount McKinley Expedition 8ay He 
Didn’t Scale Summit.

SEWARD, Alaska, Aug. 19.—The 
Parker-Browne Mount McKinley expe
dition passed thru Seward to-day, sail
ing on the steamship Portland for de-

, The case
ame up In hearing the, application for 

a writ

Ntghtl 
respon 
cesses 
ted bl 
lng wd 
It md 
screed 

Whd 
Axthu 
marrie 
hi* wl 
his did 
ther-id 
nincod

Distinguished Roman Catholic Prelate 
Will Be Visitor Over Sunday.

QUEBEC, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Mgr. VICTORIA; B.C, Aug. 19.4-(Speclal.)
Çoume, Archbishop of Westminster, —The final report of the Insurance 
v.ho arrived here yesterday morning commission, of which R. s. Lennte rf 
to attend the ^Eucharistic Conference Nelson Is chairman, was lftid before 
jn Montreal, left here at 7.20 to-night the executive council to-day. The di- 
over the G.T R. for Toronto, where lie Best of the evidence, the summary 
win arrive to-morrow. says, indicates the Importance of regu-

His lordship, who is traveling In /. lation of fire insurance business thru- 
private car. will arrive at Bonaventure ?ut ,th,e Province, and the necessity for 

. s,Montreal, „ w o Sit*?», '
■ and will breakfast on board the car. business.
^ Mgr. Bourne, who Is accompanied by ra-pid growth of comm|erce, with

his private secretary Rev Mr Jack- f'ie tremendous development in the dif- 
man ,M Mgr. r.„l Ll-
ronto until Monday, and then proceed with their constantly increasing ponu- 

P°“ A«hur, Winnipeg, Calgary lation. rendered it necessaA ^harth's 
and Edmonton, and on his return toi special branch of business affecting 
Montreal wm pay a short visit to 3t- the whole of the people îhXîd ’

some extent under governme 
vlsicn and control.

Necessity of Provincial Regulation is 
Emphasized.’

of injunction to prevent the city 
Utofd:ht lnvestl*atton: Jue.

tael ”“*1 *ïy flrst th« I do not at- 
tfon ™UJLl^portance t0 the accusa- 

attle. The party was unsuccessful inj Lodge 1 rJiliv tîriLnSt /pma-nc*Pat,on 
Its effort, to scale the peak. “r ot accusatlV o^M,theJel'

Members of the expedition assert referred to th» îfn. ^ lleîte had t>e,in 
that they have conclusive evidence would have Inn»?! °f contro1- u 
that Dr. Cook did not reach the sum- basket as it w«„m th,® wa8te »•»«• 
mit- busine» map.’’ UV1 WUh any 60U-ld

Attornel’ Ethler deposed nd
se? iVm 68,68 wer*to be cajie|1 to
give evidence, the court reserved 
judgment as to the jurisdiction of the 
city to hold the *Ud investigation re- 
spectlng the affairs of the Lodge 
Emancipation, several of whose mem-, 
here are city employes.

.
.......... 12

••.10
2

«s||!|

i .iiEI Lucknow.
9

Mltche.1.
12 Burritt .... 

-^-Consolation—Semi-Final s— 
Goderich (J. Doyle), bve. 
Lucknow.

W. Allin....

I II
«.jj .......... 9

II RELATIVES WANTED
an Who is Dying 

Hospital,
<...

< 4 , Wlngham.
16 D. Holmes 

—Double»—Preliminary—
Ross and

10 Stewart ..........
Watson and

13 Smith ....
Howson and

16 Shilling ...............g
Forbes and

17 Smith ....
Allin and

14 Johnston .... 1 12 
Kennedy and "" 1 
.Porter ....

. , , Egerton, Who has Rn,, ,n, -First Round-
been staying at the King Edward since Miller and

of bogus Thursday, with Mr and Mrs H F .........4-—11 McDonald ............14
Mngbusi- Hutchinson, left last evening'to jobi sn^Nalrn^ ButUnd defaulted to Tlgert 
from the her father, Lord Brassey. on his yachx King and 
whole. the "Sunbeam," which has been an- Campbell.

chored this week in Montreal It was Holm*s and 
supposed, by many, that Lord Brassey ! 
was traveling Incognito, and was also :
registered at the King Edward here, IrwinYm!..........
but this was proved to be false. After Crtiey.. 
spending the week end in Montreal Crawford" and " 
they will leave in thHr yacht for Que- Cochrane..., 
bee- It was stated that Lord Brassey’s „ , 
trio was simply one of pleasure Nr? and

His lordship has just returned'' from Cranford'.n,V 
a cruising trip in Iceland. wro and

at meal times.For*M

sparkling, appetizing and 
full of life Salvador aids 
digestion and nourishes, 
the whole system. Spe
cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma
tured and bottled by

............41In Orilliaon the subject, and 
possible, in the

STRIKE TO-NIGHT

At Eight o’clock to Excelsior Rink- 
Conference Dally.

To-night at 8 o’clock at Excelsior 
Rink a big meeting will take place, 
when all the young people will strike 
for the favorite pleasure resort.

Last Saturday night the Excelsior 
opened and since have been "doing" big 
business. Mr. Butler, the manager, 
predicts a record breaker this season, 
and as the attendance at the Excelsior 
Is a gauge, more or less, fftr other man
agers, roller skating looks to be firm
ly established this season.

It is a matter of common consent 
that the Excelsior ts the peer of all 
rinks in Canada. Having been built 
especially for roller skating 
It has therefor# advantages 
provised rinks.

Many praises have been sung by the 
people who pay the price, and know 
where to get the value for their monev
.J G8* acquainted"—strike to-night for 

Excelsior, hear the music and en
joy the fun. Sessions daily at 2.30 and.

Mason and 
Price......

Miller and 
McDonald

...14gORILLIA, Aug. 1$.—To-night 
supposed to be

a man,
named Butler, was : 

brought to the hospital here In a dying ! H£lT5,and 
condition. He was struck by a G T K pmS 
pay car near Waubaushene and terri- McAulsy^.. 
bly crushed. The authorities wish to Tirert and
locate his relatives. Nairn.'.........

Herald and'" 
Rutland.......

......12
ill

........ 10
1- »

WA=H
ea states Census Bureau announces 
^Population of Detroit, Mich., as 
466,766, an lncreaee of 180,062, or 63 per 
cent, as compared with 285,704 In 1900.

Th,X.B5,"y D'1’’,t•be to 
nt super-

...17 ......... 12
II At the conclusion of the conference 

his lordship will visit Chicago, St. Paul The manv instances cited 
and several western states, retum'ng companies, or underwriters d 
to England via New Tork. j ness, show It is necessary

Lake Water Warm, 1 standroint of the as a
Temperature of the water at Island 

Baths sandbar at Hanlan's Point, is 
73. It Is the safest beach In the city 
for ladles and children. No rock holes 

l or sewerage. Diving boards and floats.
.etc. New suits, and sterilzed after 

hlng. Manager Sofaman has put a boat 
.--on, leaving Bay-street at 9 o'clock Sun

day morning To accommodate bath
ers.

1
r

Va net one and
Allen ..............

Campbell and 
14 Robins: n .. 

Musgrove and
Clegg ................

Vacetone and
Smith ............

Porter and 
Holmes .....

—Second Round—
Murdock and 

Mildred ....
Irwin and 

Croley .......................

Two Race Specials to Hamilton, Sat
urday, Aug 20, Via Grand Trunk,
Leaving Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.30 p.m-. 

running direct to race track and re* 
turning Immediately after last race.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yoag*> 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

Li -I...11
Slashed Indian; Shot Self.

MERRITT, B.C., Aug. 19.—{(Special )
Bob Patten, one of the be it known 

men In the district, slashed ân Indian 
with a knife and then killed him «If 
with a revolver.

Shappino, the Indian, will likely die, 
as he Is terribly lacerated about thé

was the

ifü
* .. 7

....htii-j .10 purposes, 
over lm-«1 

/i
I: 13 ... 9

in us-S’t Sold at all liquor stores 
and hotels

11 .... 9Iff III *
New York Democrats.

—?AR^TO<3A' N-Y.. Aug. 19.—The D«* 
mocratic State Committee to-night 
voted to hold the Democratic State 
Convention at Rochester on Sept. 29.

abdomen. A drunken brawl 
cause of the trouble.

--, .21 .... 7aaifl j1!| 1 . Cochrane .14
i 'w

Ü
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THE REPOSITORY
«THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS & 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietor».

AND
NELSON 
STREETS, r 
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
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r »;
sentatlcn of girl type* made him the 
big feature of the Cohan & Harris 
Minàtrels last season.

Harry Fox and the Millership sisters’ 
artistic dances and clever up-to-date 
songs are always a welcome feature.

The three Westons, Catherine. Flor
ence and Juliet, are dainty musical co
medy girls, and their offering Is 
sprightly and artistic.

Cook and Lorenz are called "The 
Two Millionaires," and their wealth 
of comedy is well rated.

Irene Green is a newcomer at Shea’s, 
and her comedy planolog la one of the 
new things of the season.

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
new pictures.

“In Panama” at the Grand.
• The Grand opens the regular season 
or. Monday evening with the Rogers 
Brothers' famous musical comedy suc
cess “In Panama," In which produc
tion the Klein Brothers have the lead
ing comedy roles this season. The of-

DINEEN’S FALL FUR OPENINGs c
ffi

r

Superb Collection 
of Garments **

Latest Parisian 
Styles yt y»

i
T

1
1North 3920
1 4

1

tIVATE I 
SALES I 
i Horses, 
images, I 
arness,

Etc., 1 
iVERY I 
DAY

< AN INVITATION 1
1

is extended to you to come and examine our display of 
Gourlay Pianos. Even if you are not yet ready to pur
chase, come now and spend an hour in seeing and hear
ing these superb instruments.

THIS is to announce our “ Fur Opening ” For fall and winter of 
* 1910 and 1911. It is timely now because of the National

Exhibition which begins next week in Toronto. Many thousand 
visitors from all parts of Canada and the* United States will be 
here and our display is designed to act as an additional feature 
to their sight-seeing.

: :/

|imtriag jliatros »

1 are all of one quality—the best- The lowest priced style 
is as well made as the highest. The ambition of the 
makers of Gourlay Pianos is not to make the greatest 
number of instruments, but to make each one so rich in 
tone, so responsive in action, so artistic in design and 
durable in every way that it will bring prestige and added 
reputation.

If you cannot come in write for Catalogue and prices.

DA”

$
!<s You know that Canada is particularly noted abroad as a “ Land of Furs” and this 

opening in our showrooms will serve to convince visitors and the citizens that 
Toronto takes the premier position as the largest fur depot in Canada.
Throughout the summer we have been working overtime on these goods and the 
result is that we are able to place before the public reproductions in splendid fur of 
the very latest of Parisian Neckwear, coats, jackets, ruffs and muffs.

i Jso
1

\

n »
GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING ij188 Ysnge Street, Toroits1 *4

Superb examples of exclusive garments in Alaska Seal, Hudson Seal, 
Canadian Mink, Hudson Bay Sable, Russian Sable, Chinchilla, 
Pointed Fox, Isabella, Brown, Black and Arctic Fox, Russian Pony, 
Marmot, Electric Seal, Blue, Grey and Black Lynx, Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Sable, Fisher and Royal Russian Ermine.

* j -

Furs are steadily advancing in price. To buy early is to make a 
good investment and get a wide assortment of new garments 
from which to choose from.

■>
=

thur is a very Impressionable young 
man who, while his wife Is away from 
home, reads for the first time the fan
tastic tales of “The Arabian* Nights." 
Feeling lonesome on accou 
wife’s absence, he decides;
Haroufl al Raschid, and he s*

-V

iof his 
imitate 

lies forth
disguised, to see what adventure he 
can have In the City of London. It Is 
a foggy night, and he meets a charm
ing young lady who has loet her way. 
He offers to see her home, and, as the 
night Is chilly, he lends her hit hand
kerchief to protect her neck, not know
ing that his thoughtful mother-in-law 
had embroidered his name and address 
on the handkerchief. It is this little 
adventure that starts all his trouble 
and creates the uproarious 

Miss Haswell will be seen 
of the circus girl, which will give her

rses
rses

•*- .
Farewell of Miss Percy Haswell.
Those who purpose availing them

selves of the opportunity. of bidding 
f good-by to Miss Percy Haswell next 

week at the Royal Alexandra Thea- 
i tre will do well to procure seats as 

early as possible, as the demand has 
been very large. Every lady who at
tends any performance will receive 
a photo-engraving of Miss Haswell, 
as a memento of her visit to Toronto.

Miss Haswell and her players will 
present as their farewell offering that 
most amusing farce “The Arabian

■
;

With the “Follies of York and 
Paris,” at the Gayety.

p OF ALT, 
and Delivery 

b and Pacers, 
la. Our con- 
bur attention

ferlng Is especially appropriate for the 
opening, as it is a real summer show 
for the summer. It has been given an 
entirely new scenic equipment an* 
costuming; many new and tuneful song 
numbers have been added; the dialog 
has been brought up-to-date in«humor, 
and the principals are the pick of the 
profession for the roles assigned them: 
The Klein Brothers for many months 
played the roles formerly presented by 
the Rogers Brothers, and are credited 
with being two very funny fellows. 
Miss Sybil Brennan, the prima donna, 
has a splendid voice, and is heard to 
good effect Ip several of the latest song 
hits. The chorus Is an attractive one 
and the ensemble numbers are render- 

. ed In capital style. The sale of seats 
for the opening week Indicates a ca
pacity business at the Grand, where 
patrons are always assured of the scale 
of prices remaining unchanged no mat
ter whether the show comes to Toronto 
after playing high-priced time. TWe 
usual Wednesday and Saturday ma.t- 

wiU be given when seats can be 
reserved at 25 and 50 cents.
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i, 14.2, sound I 
le is a show 0 
been beaten, B 
red ribbons. B 
will be sold

5At the Star
What is described as an entertain

ment—a direct departure from any
thing previously presented at the Star 
Theatre—is promised, for next week. 
The offering will be the Big Review 
In a thoroly original and up-to-date 
musical comedy. The company con
tains the names of some of the clev
erest comedians before the public. 
There are sixty people In the cast, In
cluding twenty bewitching young la-

■lj

the best possible way means to use the best fruit obtainable and>>)
VVELL a num- 

to us by city I
* LI m

ion. 1SKIN j
■11 per horse.

enue Road, 
i cars pass 
pk of our

*y-rv z 2.’
Extra Granulated Sugar. Then you will have preserves of highest 
quality. — Why take chances of failure by using substitutes ?‘ X

PURITY ÆK
KLEIN BROUTERS AND SYBIL BRENNAN 

With “In Panama,” the opening attraction of the Grand, Monday.

f": LOAF Always ask for " Bedpsth’s ’’ Bad Seal Paris 
SUGAR Lumps. Packed in Dust proof Oartoss.*5?

■X,
ioneer.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited
MontrealAt HANLAN’S POINTdies, who know how to wear stunning 

gowns and who can both sing and 
dance in a manner to put them in a 
class by themselves. The leading pri
ma donna is Miss Will Nell Lavender, 
who Is ably supported In the fun-mak- 
lng by Russell Simpson, one of the 
best “Rube” comedians on the stage; 
Frankie Heath, Harry Le Van and 
Charles Saxon. Miss Heath will give 
Imitations Of Miss Blanche Bates and 
other well known stage celebrities. 
The scenic equipment easily eclipses 
anything heretofore shown on the 
“wheel,” while in point of original 
features, sensations, surprises and 
jingling music, the comedy is said to 
surpass any similar entertainment. 
This is Mr. Stair’s own show. He has 
made a reputation as a manager and 
this# show

Established la 1884 by John Rodyath

1 /BASKET Attractions Across the Bay for To-day 
and To-morrow.

The exhibitions given by Darling’s 
trained animals, which have become so 
popular with the women and .children 
who visit Han Ian’s Point, will be con
tinued this afternoon and evening. This 
interesting entertainment is given free 
on the big open air stage. A special 
feature of to-day’s amusements will 
be the diving and swimming competi
tions under the auspices of The, Tor
onto Swimming Club. Over 100 entries 
have been received, amongst them:
Eight from New York, two from Chi
cago, twenty from Montreal, seven 
from Ottawa, six from Hamilton, and 
sixty from Toronto. Among these are 
included one world’s champion, two 
American champions, and ten Cana- reached at 6 p.m.
dian champions. This afternoon there ...........................
will be two baseball games between 
Baltimore and Toronto for one admis
sion.
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Mb Not in Demand.
OTTAWA, Aug. 19,-^The fund for 

the aboiltloa of level crossings appro
priated by parliament is not being util
ized as yet to any great extent. It 
amounts to a million of dollars, extend
ing over a period of ten years. So far 
this year about *25*000 of It has been 
used and about the same amount last 
Fear.

parlor-library-cafe car and Pullmans. 
The 8 30 and 10.15 p.m. (the business 
man’s train) carry Pullman sleepers, 
the latter having four or more daily. 
If a trip through the Thousand Is
lands is desired, Pullman sleeper on 
lO.yi p.m. train will take you to Kings
ton Wharf, where connection Is made 
with the R. & O. steamers for Mont
real. Secure tickets and make reser
vations at Grand Trunk city ticket of» 
flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta- Phone Main 4209.

a
v

nm PEP HMWÈLL
Whose players will next week conclude their very successful summer 

engagement at the Royal Alexandra.

VNights,” by Sydney Grundy, who is a splendid opportunity for the display 
responsible for so many laughing sue- of her talents.

This piece has been admit
ted by critics to be the most amus
ing work that he has given the public.
It may well be called a continuous 
scream of laughter.

What little plot there is deals with |
Arthur Hummingtop, a very much ; who are presenting for the first time 

When he took j their sparkling comedy playlet, "An
Miss Ricard is well

When Going to Montreal.
remember that the Grand Trunk Rail
way System Is the only double-track 
route, and four trains leave Toronto will Get Twelve Lashes,
dally: 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m- and BERLIN, Aug. 19.—Found guilty of
10.16 p-m. The day ride via the 9 a.m. two serious charges of indecency, Gor- 
train, with Lake Ontario or the St. don Vaughan, aged 18, of the Village of 
Lawrence Rtyer In sight most of the, Wellesley, was this morning sentenced 
way, is delightful, and Montreal is. to one year In the Central Prison with 

This train carries ! twelve lashes. \

Is Best Promoted by

cesses.

Next Week at Shea’s.
Next week at Shea's Theatre, Man

ager Shea has a great bill, headed by 
Amy Richard and Lester Lonergan,

is a winner.
t

At the Gayety
“Follies of New York and Paris” will 

be the opening attraction at the Gay- 
et Theatre, beginning to-night and con
tinuing next week. Charles Howard, 
who heads the cast of fifty clever peo
ple, needs no introduction. The popu
lar comedian has been before the pub
lic for many years and has been star
ring In a number of musical comedies. 
In “Night Life in Two Gay Cities,” 
Howard portrays the part of an all 
round rood fellow. Jennie Austin, the 
stately and beautiful leader of the ex
travaganzas,

. known member of the “400," while the
ment, not only preserves, I many other principals introduce them

selves In various types to be met In 
Paris and New York. The " plot is 
woven very closely around the most 
characteristic parts of the two big 
cities. There are many captivating 
and hypnotizing song ensembles, novel 
features and specialties running thru- 
out the comedietta- The array of beau
tiful women attired In dainty and be- 
withchlng gowns, and the luxurious 
equipment of the production are bound 
to please. There are several striking 
features, among which are the famous 
“Scarecrow Girls," the Eight English 
Roses, The Parisian Beauty Dolls, 
Martin Ferrari, grotesque whirlwind 
dancer and pantomlmlst, assisted by 
Miss -Mabel Perclval.

CUTICURA >
married young man.
his wife as a partner for life, much to Idyl of Erin, 
his disgust, he was saddled with a mo- known to Toronto theatregoers as a 
ther-in-law of the virago style, and a prominent musical comedy favorite, 
nincompoop of a brother-in-law. Ar- Mr. Lonergan is Indeed n<j«stranger, as

_ for two seasons he was * an immense 
~ stock company favorite tin this city. 

Mr. Lonergan is one of America's best 
leading men, a splendid CLctor, who has 
been associated with Mme. Modjeska, 
Mrs. Fiske and other well-known stars, 
while Miss Ricard made a splendid 
record In “Girls,” “A College Widow” 
and the “Babes in Toyland.” "Ah 
Idyl of Erin” is one of the best medi
ums either has had as yet. The play
let is from the pen of Mr. Lonergan, 
and one of the prettiest stage settings 
of the season Is employed. There is 
plenty of comedy in the story, and the 
principals are ably assisted by. Ed
ward Phelan and Edgar Alien.

The special extra attraction for the 
week is the European animal novelty, 
“Night in a Monkey Musical Hall,” 
presented by Maud Rcchez’a wonderful 
monkeys. The entire performance Is 
given by monkeys. The same monkey 
orchestra leader, who w-as a genuine 
New York sensation this summer, will 
be in his place in the orchestra.

Hugh Lloyd, the sensational bound- 
% ing wire artist, is another feature, and 

will find the same warm welcome that 
always greets him.

Bothwell Brown appears here for 
the first time, and his wonderful pre-

FREE TO TOll-MT SISTER USSt^
I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings.

, I hare found the cure.

K ,.nî :Mf MctMTnyYuff^?
là, women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 

this cure —you. my reader, for yourself, your 
Wm. daughter, your another, or your sister. I want to 
ü§?4 how to cure yourselves at home without
|SSabe,^°La °octor« Men cannot understand wonv 
HfPea .* •offerings. Wh*t we women know from ex* 
Kgs^perlenoe, we know better than any doctor, l know 

that my home treatment le a safe and sure cure for 
Leucontwja or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Ole* 

iplae.fnent or FaliloB of the Wemb. Profuse. Scanty 
, or P.fWul. Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or 

■p/ Growths, also sains In the bead, book and bowels, 
W S»tÿ9 woflngs, nervousness, crwptns feeling 

up the spine, melencholy. desire te cry, hof fleshes, waarlnees, kidney end bladder troubles where caused by 
weaknesses peculiar toeur sex. ’

iSoap and Ointment
World Famous Dancers,

Before the contracts were signed 
which are responsible for the coming 
here of Mme. Anna Pavlowa. M. Mich
ael Mordkln and the Imperial Russian 
Ballet this season, the tidy sum of 
something over $250,000 was deposited I 
by the American promoters of the pro- ] 
ject with the Russian government, to 
guarantee the fulfilment of all obliga
tions assumed by them In reference to 
the world-famous artists.

The constant use of Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted when 
necessary by Cuticura Oint- impersonates a well-

■
purifies and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands 
of infants, children ?nd 
adults, but tends to prevent 
clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of pimples, 
blackheads, inflammation, 
irritation, redness and rough
ness, and other unsightly 
and annoying conditions.

Depots: London. 27. Chertcrhouse Bqj PsrW, iq 
Rue do la Chausseo d’Antln: Australia. R. Towns i 
Co.. Sydney; India, B. K. Paul. Calcutta; China, 
linns Kong Drug Co.: Japan. Z. P Maruya. Ltd., 
ToKiit: So. Africa. I-ennon. Ltd Cape Town, etc.: 
IT.fl.A.. Potter Drug * Chem. Corp, Sole Props, 
135 f>liimbua Arp.. Boston.

OW*Post-free- 32-PMe Cuticura Book, no Author
ity on the Care and Treatment of Skin and Bah.

?
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285,704 In 1900.
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rand Trunk,
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For evenings, driv
ing, walking or travel
ing. They present a 
most attractive, stylish 
appearance. Made in 
four distinct types— 
all rain-proofed.

Ask your dealer, if 
he does not soil them, 
write for ctyle doot» 

land samples._______

Dancing Prohibited
KINGSTON, Aug. 19.—Dancing Is 

prohibited at all gatherings held under 
Loyal True Blue auspices. The order 
discussed the matter at its convention 
here, some delegates urging that the 
amusement be allowed, but the voice of 
the convention was against it.

I %

selfalbome.easily,quicklygndgureiy. Remember, 
s complete trial ; sad If yo« .b<mM wUhto c^tinüejt ebjÊlg^uTÏÏK

ra--.^d.nfoIiX0ur*eU' ol w°™eo k»ve cured themselves with my home remeS?
«WX s/7SS.,® TïtrvajsfiSTüjpgasa ymfcî iS

,u®CT*r t>*at this Hems Treatment really cures all woman's disease* and makes wornt*** 

kxs. M. SUMMERS, Box H. 65 - X . . r WIND*0A. Oofs

Fatally Burned.
SHERBROCSKE, Que., Aug. 19.—A 

fatal burning accident occurred here, 
when a young girl named Stock died 
from the effects» of burns. She with 
other children wa» in the hayloft of 
their grandfather,playing with matches 
when the hay was set on fjre.

k£.

be rats.
k. 19.—The Do- 
httee to-night
Llocratlc- Stato 
on Sept. 29. ,

A The honorary governors who will vis
it Uhe Toronto General Hospital during 
t we week are Col. G. A. Sw-eny and Mr. 
T. Gltscu.
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SAVED FROMIlf HEP hill'ft ] i|H
HAMILTON’S MAYOR 
■MIT»»

VIVACIOUS CHORUS GIRLS WILL PLAY 
“TAG” TO-DAY FOR NEWSBOYS’ HOME

i, i
H

TUBTHE KNIH T Vv t IwlEi Xs ’ i
Wins Match at O.R. A,*—Exciting 

Ties Shot Off—Foit Guards'.'1 
• Win Gzowskbf. r :

3
tali ï. 1

‘ Fatal it
m Stei:

Appendicitis Cured by ‘Fruit-a-tives’IPIM v > r -fv* WI; •

LONG BRANCH RIFL* RANGES, 
Àug. 19.—(Special).—Hamilton's mayor 

was one of the heroes of'the final day’s 
shoot’of the Q.Ç.R.. and he divided, 
honors for congratulation with Presi
dent E. B. Osier and two other, -who 
demonstrated superior skill and nerve 
In shooting oft ties and winning thenv • 
President Osier was congratulated on 
the success of the most'" euccefcsfiil 
meet the association has eVer held; t8e. 
hand of Mayor McLaren of Hamilton 
was roundly shaken-" for, his winning 
of the Osier match, firing1 ten rounds 
at 600 yards and sèôring 49 points hut 
.of a possible 50. He-gets, thereby, a 
cash contribution of $20. Sergt J*

I» i
„„ . v Newburgh, Ont., Feb. 12th, 1610.
Just about a year ago, our daughter Ella (fourteen years), was taken 

with terrible pains on the right side. The pain was so severe that we had 
to carry her to bed.
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We at once put her under the care of a first-class 
doctor, who pronounced it a case of appendicitis and advised an operation.

“We took her to a hospital in Kingston, where she was again exam
ined by an eminent specialist. He said she had appendicitis, and must be 
operated on at once if we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to 
Kingston to have this done. we were ready, but our daughter was afraid 
and cried and begged so pitifully that we postponed it for that day.

Luckily for us and for her 
an uncle came in with 
some ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 

. insisted on Ella taking 
them. Good results were 
apparent, almost from the 
first- dose, and the con
tinuous treatment cured 
her.
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“ ‘Fruit-a-tives’’ saved 

our daughter from the 
surgeon’s knife, and to
day she Is enjoying the 
best of health.’’
J. W. FOX (Father). 
LILLIAN FOX (Mother).

Words cannot express 
the gratitude of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox. And Mis^ Ella 
will always remember 
“Fruit-a-tives” — the dis
covery of an eminent 
physician, and the only 
medicine in the world 

■ made of fruit. 50c a box, 
6 for.$2.50, or trial box, 
25c. At dealers, or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.- {

Guthous of the 43rd D.C.O.R., was tbe 
real star performer of the.day so gs 
spectacular shooting was concerned.
He had to shoot off in two. ties, at $60

800 yards, and he wort both-,of *•, vtf-
. "with perfect scorjeg, a»d’buQs- - These are. the. GIRLS .of THE BW

Calmly picking up Ms paraphanelia. TheatTe’ ,whlch Manager F.-W. Stair 
Guthaus walked over -to the 800-yard sends' <hlt on :tfie road every' season, 
range, and dropped to shbdt off an- Believe me, there are no prettier or 
other tie in the “Great-West” tobacco .joiner girls on the road. They twill be 
match. This time he was up against at.; the Star neitwèek, but that Is not 
Lieut. A. M. Blackburn of. the , 90th all- Far be it from such. j, - 
Winnipeg, and Lieut Meildejobn ; of ThX boys, not tq-be outdone, have de- 
tbe 43rd D.C.O.R’. Metklejohn’S tarket dared that oùt of their owi'^ocket* 
appeared first and he plumped to am they will give two prizes, one to the 
“Inner” (4) for a slghter. Blackbufn gtrl who turns in the most cash on her 
followed up with a 4. Guthaus bttil tags, and another, to the girlie coming 
lay there and everybody held hts next. Heree where you get’a chance 
breath when thé rifle cracked, lest to play a favorite. Pick- out the pret- 
toe excitement of his previous stunt tiest ,*iri amd-jieln.her win. .the prias, 
had taken Ms nerve. But a whlto THIS AFTERNOON, all these girlie 
disc came up. “Sergt Guthaus, Sight-,, girls will be at the "big ball game at 
Ing shot, bullseye, fire;" announced the Hinlan’e Polnt Stadium, and' they are 
register keeper. Then came the ah- there as the appelai emissaries of . the
nouncement of a bullseye on all-three v7>.:.......,--------
targets and the three broke *way*even. : . .„ ,t
The next volley was almost stoitfi- McLat-én,. SjstXfite W TE Beinhett, 43rd; toan.'O McPherson. I.C.I.; LieutF A *s each- fa ,

SYDNEY,. Australia Aug ks-Th. Gunthau®„BC<,ref a„buT1,le«^*; Pte. A. R CarnrichaeL. 10»«L . Çteck, 76th; Pte J Morefland, 29th; Q-M. fr
minister of saf,.,, *' 19'-Th" ! and the others got magpies. It was u ^h. j W Smith, 24th; Pie S E.H Wright, 43rd; .pte- F..N.. Allen, B0”’ A

ster of defence and peace passed all over. Blackburn got two. more j Doughty ' 50tih; Coro Cr S Birch, 7th; Sergt-M W Dymond RCR.’ « J?” 48: J 'Brown. 23rd
the second, reading of the defence bill bulls «»? fe“ dow» to n inner on his 6$1j c.C.Avk Ptf Çf'A Hawley. 90th; 'Lieut WX Davidson, 1st KWlR-F ;; G ̂ Arinore^SéT
In the senate. It has fully adorned f** sh,ot. Meiklejo-hn^^ scored another w q. h Ralston. iéth .F.B.; Pte J Pte J W Smith, 24th; Major W C King, d""C •-pL ®$ti ^ <W
t , , 1U iy anop'-en “magpie," and two lnnners. Guthous H Dacison sa pa igfh. srW; *• < Çte- A. B. Mitchell, 48th,

Kitcheners scheme, and when kept on making bulls, ,He gets a cup scores of '95:Pte A Bavnton 95th; All Comers’ Aoereoste at" ^ X Compjlni 23rd Regiment,
fully operative will provide 127,000 men, vàlued at $20 for 200-yard extra sè- ggt R F RéM» ft-O-R-l^rp J Freeh- i O’ R A" silver medal and" $12 Lt Corr,Stri^T®ilXuM <7;
at a cost of <2,000,000. ries; Sergt W.right gets $15, and Sergt. 18tiv Itoi J W Uitoo RGB’ F L r m r? îü ’ Botherglll, 6tji D.C.Ô.R., 47;

Hon. Mr. Pearce attacked those who MaJ. Utton $12. In the “Great West" p ^ R^vnrizthl Pte > N Ai- ®$M ’ m«8éiF"»G F G"' 264 I^Â^aIÎS")--8**1’ A Wil,
Placed faith in arbitration, and said i match Guthaus gets the vaule of $20 iem : 7th Fus."r"'$îè S J CUflord, 10th; $7: c£t. J. Lim^rt 29th 263 ''' -4J"
Australia would refuse to arbitrate ! in tobacco. Lieut. Blackburn gets $15 r6X Young, 16th L.H.- Pte J A . t$ each- Pte G F Antell asth 260 .-** each- Cpi.Sgt. c Hunt’, G.G.F.G.,
about the Asiatic exclusion matter. It cash, and Lieut Meildejohn gets $12: Steeje, 30th; Pte W M Kérr,'24th; Sgt Scoreé’ôf 259' C O Morris, 18th E R • .
K XH:tmaintain itS 0Wn T°^erv ^ ° BÂoks. 49&t Sgt D Mcînnes, !9tit Sgt^é ^ ^ w!

Fto ttSCk" Pte. J. M. Jones of the 18th RoyALs A.M.R.; .J.-Cutiwue, 43rd; Pte lings, R.CÆâ. G F G ■ Mai f)aw80n’ °’
labor «rt'v ,V any??, “ked xvhy ,he tlamllton won, the shwfcA» to the ,6^.. p RibbeyTl^ft; LfeW O-GHeard, 76th; Scotéè ’of 257:: Pte* F B Weir, 102nd Tr T H Wrixht '

Jffp is especially keen on mill- j. yards tie for the ‘ Canadian Glito to- -grt‘ s Hawktos„-48fch; Oapt L H Mil- r.m.R. ; : - .(Usc.^î Lt Ç. D Splttal,
tarj maulers, the answer is that that j dividual prize against Corp. H. White- ler w j Reesor, 18th; Sgt N H $4 each: Maj W S King 46th- Pte M SPrinks, 10th R.G-; Pte.reforms reo^ir!df 82,lal i,idu8triaI horn.-10th RoyaV (Renadlers The ycnh'gi, 6th b.’C. J^: l$aj É Dymond. M Kerr, 24th. - • ’ ui X ' . : -, ig$j w»Jfen-
rerorms require freedom from disturt)- scores were 23 to 22. Both finished and r.c.R;; Llrut -G H Sempile, 76th; Scores of 255- Sat H A Ouinnev 43rd- utol’a '^2;-- 5*v- H W Slmpsoh,cure 'ToCdottMs ?nSt effe<:tf:X,eiy started with three bUltseyes. and start- Ij5eut;;w Hf Paxidson,’ 1st P.W.F.; Sgt D. Mtipne^49th-: A^^v^orp% ^T«."Adam8. »Mh; Pte
fen^e muVX cf mea5f thaJ <1è" ed out with toners. # Lee Corp H Whitehorn, ’ Mfth'; Sgt G Ooppitig; ;5rd'<H.|; Lt F H^MOrrM, 46th. ^ ^ J5a^dop*ld’
must bè nnb^aLYhieïerkb?Sti ‘Th^"° Corp Whitehorn lost on a magpie w Rtiwell, g.G.FK»>; Pte F G: Andrews, Scdfee of 254: Lt-W H Semple, 7»th; Riflee-Lt R ^ Victoria
must be no makeshifts, but the mar- in his second shot, 90th. - m . r: = Lt A' J Meiklejolm, ’ 4$rdSgt A Mat- *!. feXX^X.C/Qr8ter’ 3cd C-$-
gin must be on the side of safety. ” Another very kfien m&tchTor break- . ^bres oi y<wÿ,’tofch; Pte donatd, 161st; Sgt W B Hunter, 6th D. R’6- Lt N

Exhibition ,d. IMWBAfcHSFlÈ c'8t«h. Uao. », AS

sia^gea sasssal WR£5Es!mmm*~ Æ !S@h6 ,,-cr: -»««. w, stem Nij W
on^iew in” OakXHanti°^i "ahlCh ”* c*11 and. Y®*hMatcb a61-,?” *3 Z2ch:.Sft W Stuart,"" 43rd ; Pte S Scofeé^f'îM't Pte-J-M Jones, 18tb; 5ig^t -W fteerl* ISO, M.R. ;
Yonge- str£t are 8 o,°n i Sp6»68 m,8«d the target altogether in j HendW.'-frth; lAétit Nell Smith, 24th;- Cbl-Sgt W J Huston, 96th; Capt. F P h1Koe^sî^' nl^’aM^ B-b-: i
BOM tKrinTif wtiS!?-a'CWtln* b S Sr8t,8l>ot on, 5=ore a«er an ^ t A S Black,”76th;'Cdrfi "A Harfi- LeusPftWr, 38rd: Sgt"F-Dawson, G.G.F. 5.0 ’a D CraJ»’ Wh
dCctiros Of tLll SoitiS .ne repr°' 3^7 for.a Jighter. Morris made a, ^ Lleut c D -Splttal. C.A.S. G.; Tr-Sgt W Stuart, 4Srd; Bandsman M
to 'Sw ion ^k,Xppem B1»11 <or a4‘êhteî and tdllowed It with c c t fMitchell, R.L.; Sgt -J -S O McPherson, I.C.If; Cpl-8gt R Pearne,- stolto HoFlfc RX: "Bts J W
i. , Dtt on Hrestrated, which will five more. The cheer that went up was hwim .w t waiAn A2rd- 95th =«uth, 24tp, Sgt G Mortimer, C A S c •

& % *: & «ÿ p#n «surs»mi; pss’ttiss&esg*1? jr •=” - - •- •-
sxirsitrs;:! inSsfc«^^|8Z 8^aasm8&$i->
exhibition time “Exhibition Illustrât- that man could have missed, that first a mr pL V - ^ T E $5: Maj J S Thorne, R.L., 99. 90tb;^^ Sgt W Kelly,’ 16th R.O.^ ' Dou^;; 3Q*h Regiment,
ed. is being looked forward to with the shot; it seems too bad and imposel- ww Cik M:. Sgt J White, Q.O.R., 97. Scores of 44;^^Pte R^D Camphell i2th ^ 0 "Sletpson, 88th Dufferin Rl-
keenest Interest. The large number of hie " Humphreys, 6th D.C.O-R.; Pte W: Gin- $3 each: set G Mortim*r race R,R.: Caot A P*vn« d r . £ -, L’ - h fies, 43; scores of 42; Pte F W Moesleradvance orders being received daily for “Well," smiled Ontario’s chief exe- f'TT95; S-Maj Hugging, 18th, 93; Capt." E^P Peame; 95tM; Capt’-F H*Dtti»hanf ”«th “rd ^ T «th; Pte
copies to be sent away, immediately cutive, “I have eh*t some myself and c XY-,(T Leushner, 23rd, 91; Geo Margetts, R;L., B-Ç-; S-Sgrt.A Graham, 48th’ Corn X80tb R’<3’i Rte P 8 Me-
upon publication, as souvenirs to the I think he did.” .&yr”to, I-C.L; .Çpl-8er|t R Gb 8$; J^t R Young. 15th L.H., 80; Sgt H Sutfll, 6th D.C.O.R.; Corp W R rîX. «thLCadet C W Qib8°n, R.M.C.;
four corners of the globe, la convincing Ottawa Wins Gzowekl 3Srd; Pte F Spashett 7th Fus.; Cadet s RCR _ .72 81 H mer, 43rd DiC.Q.R:; pte^ w J KtonffJi' Monlson. Uth; S.S M "A Bmc. g!. 3 ]
evidence that the demand will be very Ottawa Wins Gzowski. W L L Gordon, H-M-C; Pte J A Conn, $2 each: Arm-Sgt A Martin 103rd *«. 77th; Cerp J BYeeberii ifltfc » 9-B-<3-: Scores of 41: Cadet M M '
great. Such spontaneous, universal re- ^The team of the Governor-General's .95th; Pte H D Gougeon, 3rd V.R.; R H Harvey h SLea Vp I A HumDhr»vVsth n'pn BXR": Pte W’right, Ottawa p‘s.; Pte F Spashett
cognition has seldom been accorded to Fi0<£ Guards, Ottawa, won the Gzows- Sergt A Wilson, 43rd; Sergt W Ke'ly, C.A.. 57"; Capt LHMillen gistBf- «^' Guthans ' 4$nl "-D C ri" J 7th Fusiliers; Sgt j Phillips-48th To-
any similar pub,Nation. The first edlî “ùtC^ MMgSf 'P*6 A Todd, Q.OiRl; W-M-Sergt B " A E«t^, Mth. 54* ^ p,ntt>:, A J Knox. Newcastle R.’ A;
tlon will be Issued about Aug. 24. For ?£_” t 11 ^ D Davidson. 48th; Trooper F II 0al.r F W Ingi^tran Wnr / a ^ ite-’ A Garden, 91st; Col-Sgt W G

zpte a-ssrs issaissstK6 s? rs sr S:r; SBu » , sa i5ss$&^

TSLUrgtt: «i» "‘H 1»? «"w-ï» xomers" J£J£*$gsg*i SSÏ&JU £& ffiith’USR^&XS:S jssr.tts ï STM KTÆ Sï-SPSSÜ » E 8],^ ' ”M'Reee:'

&:££% &PS8!te*s E:'/eSf6 S' liFsS a B' ^»5mS3^88?y5tof 105 and the extra series at.5Q0.j-aTds,; fJ? C^eRCfi. 9tSt.- Bte Rjf Poulttlfey,--------  A Whom 9oth. ‘Hi ” •

«4 w «Sr W IStiM. @ h S8B4SS5 „
A.; Sergt-T'-M î S Bayiçs, 10th; pte 

' Alex Robertson. 77.th; Q-M-Sergt E H 
Wright, 43rtf; Çôrpl C J Fothergill,
6th D.C.Ô.p..: pté A Seheurer. Q.Q.R.;
•S-Major J J Huggins, 13th; Pte R; Do
herty, Q.O.R.; Sergt A W Black, R.C,
R.; Corp! W C sftlith". 3rd V.R.; Sergt 
A Macdonald, Wist; S-Sér'gt C O Nl- 
chol,. 13th R.'R,y/. .

Two scores of 92 counted' out. Last 
score in 3 4 5 5 5 5 4—31; 5 5 5 5 5 5 5—,
35; 4 5 3 4 4 92-

.‘Tyres.
$3 each—Scores of 90 : Sergt R W 

Hunt, 13th; pte B. Galiicheg, 10th; CM - 
Sergt W C (farter. R.C.R. ; Pte R D 
Campbell, 13th.; Capt G W Devltt, It.
CM.; Sergt E B .Mutiroe, Parkdale C-I.’,
Pte E G Paris, lOQi. ;

Scores of 89: Pte R S McÇoy, 13th;
Pte F Lunn. 48th; Pte J B Crowley,
43rd.

Scores of-88: Sergt J Phillips, 48th;
Pte W J Medforth, Q.O.R.; Sergt C T 
Wheeler, 13th; Lieut T Morrison, 18th;
Pte H J Kennedy, 26th.

Scores of 87: Sq-Sergt-M A Emo, -3.’
G.B.G.; Corpl H Holliday, 13th; Pte 
D Clark, 30th. ‘

Scores of 83: Pte J Saldler, 48th; Ptcj 
T Tuer, 46.

Two scores of $6 counted out. Last;
’•" score in 4 3 4 4 À "4 5-28 ; 5 4 4 3 5 4 4—:

29; 3 4 5 4 3 5 5—29—86.
Extra Series 500 Yards, j-

$20: Lieut L C.pprster, 3rd Ç.È., 50. 1
$12.33 each: Sergt F H Morris, 46th, :

Col Sgt J stoddari " Sergt. E A Eastwood, 90th, 50; Lieut
*l8t:,Lce Corp J Trainer," r.'C.r:; capt W O Morris, 18th;M-K., 60. j
J Solstor, 6th D.C.O.R.; Maj J a WU "$5;35 each—Scores of 25: Major G M 
hamson, 45th; Maj W C King, 46th- Ralston, 14th; S-Sergt C O "Nlehol,

B.p Leushner, 23rd;, Bandsman l3thr Lce-Corpl H Whitehorn, 16th i
2 "l"^"erSan’ I C-r : Sgt E A East- Sergt R L Snowball. 43rd; Major W C
weed. 90th: Pte E J McCoy, nth; Pte Kin*. 46th; Segt.D Mclpnes. 19th AM.
F Adams, 95th. 3.; pte E Lowry. 30th; Sergt G M--r-

Scores of 97: Lt Col A Wilson, "33rd: tlmèr. C.A.C.S-; Major McLaren, 81stf 
sgt R Chamberlain. 103rd: -Ce.pt J Pte J M Jones. 13th; Sergt F.J Cuthess,
--r0Hr^’ Corr G Copping, 3rd V 43rd; Pte F Bibby, 77th; £P-M-Sergt D
vhhÎ ^oore- 77tlti Capt J M$- Craig, 10th: Capt-J C Creelmap. 76th.
XV*. ■J8ï:rC“rp H W HoswortW -Î4 each; Capt J Sclater. 6® D.C.O.R.; 
î?.th: ?e,.,F F ^ elr- l°2hd -M.R.-; Corp Meut A R Carmichael, 103rd: Lieut W,
,,B,A ,BU,VhB and’, 43rd; Mal Alex El- H Semple, 76th; Cadet Gibson, R.M-C i I 
llott. 1-th, Corp H B Roberts, 10th’ Lieut" F A Clark,-90th; .Major F W
9sfwV rmJrt F«»A"78tb: Brown. 12th: Capt T Mitchell, R,>$|.
-gf XV 4. Gillingham, 90jjo^Maj yfcÿj^orpî G Copping. 3rd V.R.C.; Bamlr-

■ ■ Êm u ' "I
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Me*and
them,

:MmMmM-■ S mx 'nil Cnct tasriew ls|l-X NEWSBOYS’ HOME „ AND Ui>trjj 
project. After the eighth innings M 
of the beet and rosiest peaches of . the 
family trse will go out to tag yçu for 
the.benefiLof.tliat fund.

The way these girls have got it fig
ured le this: The newsboys sell the 
papers which carry the “ads,” which 
it.ean popularity and advancement to 
them, and they are out to better the 
çondition of "these purveyors of publi
city. They figure that the boys, hav
ing worked for the girls for some time 
back, lt is the turn of the girls to 1Î0 
à little to return.

Therefore, there are three, reasons 
wby-you should go to the ball game to- 
<?ay. First, you will see" the Leafs 
play one of-the games that are-to-put 
theta on top at the end of the season: 
Second, you will have a whole lot of

V trim When twenty of LUtlé, Miss Chorus 
Girl start out in the little game"'fif " 
“Tag, You're It" and last and best sail 
biggeft of all, you will get" a chartce 
to help out tbs newsboys In thetv effort 
to have a home and.-club’.-Where they 
can become taore like the. man.you are. 
V«re or-meant to bp. V -•"

This Is only an advance, sktrihlsh of 
the big tag day ■ tbit the* boys "are to 
pull off in the city a wçek frop 8*V. 
urday, but don’t let that "deter you.. ; 
Toil can escape. tfie. boye, it you like, 
when their turn cotoes, but you won’t 1 
want' to escape Fluffy Rfifltes" on the 
warpath" tor -the welfare of' the kld- 
dle».’- -
j Don’t- let -the Big. Révlew get by 
whlle lyou are sSsleep.i but get lb be
hind the big drum and be one Of tlie
bunch". " •' -
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GETTING POINTERS NO FAITH IN ARBITRATIONH

Australia Must Be Ready to Offset 
Any Attack.

English Agricultural Experts on Visit 
to Ontario.

Jçhn Porter, B.Sc., organizer of agri
cultural education, and lecturer in agri
culture for Hereford, England, and J. 
CT Rushton, F.H.A.S.,

. agriculture to the’ Stafford County 
Council, are guests of the provincial 
department- of agriculture. They are 
here to study agricultural conditions 
and to gather ideas that might be ap
plicable to their home conditions. Af
ter visiting McDonald College, 

.Montreal, they are on their way to tbe 
agricultural college, Guelph. They will 
also spend- a few days at the experi
mental farm at Jordan Harbor, and a 
short time in the Niagara district, and 
will be back in the city for the exhibi
tion.

Mr. Rushton intimated that one pf 
uthe problems in England at the pre
sent time was to keep the young men 
on the farm. He expressed himslf as 
being very much impressed with thé 
work carried on by the Ontario de
partment, .thru agricultural represent
atives and those conducting classes in 
agriculture in local high schools, and 
also the practical ' scientific methods 
adopted by the neighboring farms.

When the Hon. J. S. Duff was in. the 
Port Arthur and Fort Wiliiam district 
a short time ago, he laid special 
phasig in addressing people there, on 
the suitability of the soil in that dis
trict for the growing of small fruits 
and vegetables. A practical corrobora
tion of this advice was received at his 
office yesterday, when there arrived a 
box of gooseberries from Port Arthur, 
of the large English variety, and ful)v 
equal to any that could be grown in 
the older sections of Ontario. In fact, 
they were almost as large as plums. 
They were grown in the garden of 
J.,d—> n-Lra-y in Pori. Arthur, an en
thusiastic horticulturist and gardener.

Predicts a Change.
Ex-Senator Watson E. Squires vt 

Washington State, seen yesterday at 
the Queen s Hotel, predicted a big 
change in the next presidential elec
tion He also said that great trouble 
was being experienced by the UnPed 
States authorities in /retaining Ameri
cans in their own country who have 
once v|jsited the Canadian west. He 
expressed a hope for closer relations 
between the two, countries.
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18
of 254; Lt-W H Semple, 7»th;.

Meiklejolm, ' t$rd ; Sgt ’A Mafe- 
donald, 161st; Sgt W B Hunter, 6th D,
C.Û.R. , . ■ • i • v :

$3 each:, scores 6f?53jBgt E A East- 
wood, 90th; S-Maj W Dÿmctad, Ft.C.R.;"'
Lt Vt M Eastcott, 43rd i * : r - •

Scored -ef-2S2: Pt* Jones, 18th;
Ohl-Sgt W J H-uston, 96th: Capt. F P 
Leushner, 33rd: Sgt'F Dawson,
G. ; Tr-Sgt W Stuart, 4Srd; Baj 
O McPherson, T.C.If; Col-Sgt R Pearne,- 
95th.

Scores of 251: Corp A Harrison, 90th;
Pte 'A B Mitchell, 48th.

Revolver Match. -
$10-; Pte A Todd, Q.O.R., 106.
$8: Pte A Rutherford, Q.Q.R., 160.
$5: Maj J S Thorne, R.L.", 99.
$4:, Sgt J White, Q.O.R., 97.
$3 each: Sgt G Mortimer, C.À.S.Ç.,

95; S-Maj Huggins, 18th, 93; Çarrt. E P 
Leushner, 23rd, 91; Geo Margetts, R.L.,
8$; Lt R Young, 15th L.H., 80; Sgt H 
S Cooper, R.C.R., 72.

$2 each: Arm-Sgt A Martin, 103rd. 59;
R H Harvey. 5$; Sgt H QoIfings, RIG. „ - ,
C A.. 57; Capt L H Millen, 91st, 5(; Sgt Guthans, 43rd 
E A Eastwood, 90th, 54.

Osier Match,
Ten rounds at: 600 yards: -t> 

tôn%Mal' J !'McLaren, 91à,t, Hamil-

112- Russell, GG.F.G., 49.
48-ISsf r't '« 19*h Raiment,
«s, Sgf. R L- Snowball,- 43rd "DrCOT,-

$8-Sc. Corps, » Whitehorn, loth R.
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^ Mrs. Ellen Mahegan, aged 50, qn6 of 
the best known swimmers of the South 
Boston section, Is dead" at the City ’ 
Hospital from exhaustion and internal 
hemorrhages caused by a long swim : 
last Tuesday. ’ ’ : •

t

Auto Owners Fined,
On a constable’s disputed evidence 

that H. H. Fudger’s auto had been 
going at 26 miles an hourvon J.irvis- 
street. Magistrate EIMs yesterday .rn- 
posed â fine of $10 and costs. J. V. 
Brown was similarly fined for the 
same sort of offence, while A. E. Tur-- 
net paid $5. George S. Grey was fined 
$7 for running his automobile on King- 
street without the rear lamp being 
alight.

, GG.F.G.; Pte G., 48.

is j"! To Investigate Forest Firei. T. ,
John Thompson of Portage du Fort, ,„™er Bets

Quebec, an appointe of the

- thirty t 
cadetshJ 
cal exa 
Naval C
will CQS 
be mlds

lrtter $25.govern
ment, has been directed by the "eon-1 Important Duty,
servation commission to investigate the ‘ At the president’s luncheon to-day 
extent and causes of the many forest ' Hon. J. M- Gibson declared that th*1 
fires thruout the country. [Province of Ontario officially '

He will start thru western Ontario! nized the gdod work that

i

THIS HOW YOU FEEL?
T1010111 lnclination to w(H’k, with muddled thoughts 
Ÿ*-0f in the buck, headach^S

from sleep * JZnwZL!!' arising in morning unrefreehed 1 
talitv desPGndent-the man whose nerves and vi- I
«.J f; WsSt*up *e w Do ym ,mi I

f il •» recog- 
was: b-etng

and pursue his investigations right j done by the association in developing 
thru to British Columbia. j marksmen. It was a pity to hie mind,

- tho’ that the representation at thé
, ranges, tho better than ever,- was not 
greater, a$ rie practice was. really the 
most important part of military.duty 

Following are the day’s scCree- 
Regimental Team Match.

Jîo.yal Canadian Regiment, score 
BiO, Tait Challenge Cup and $48;.

;■ Jfth Royal Regiment, 561, $42.
3. 10th R. G., 560. $36.
4. 43rd D.C.O.R., 559. $.30. **
5. G G.F.G., 556, $24.

Company Team Match.
Brassev Cup, value $125:
I 77^Regiment score.378, $20.
2. F Co,. ^Oth RG.. 376, $15.
3. No. 2 Co., 43rd D.C.O.R., 375, $10 *'
... . Tait-Brassey Match,.
$20: Lieut E, I..C Forster 3rd c Tt T

ta2; $15: Maj W A McCrLmon Uh
rnv"Sm1;Z2VLLeUt F H MorVfsn'4o4

Si\ T,B,Vercer- R.C.R., ion: 
$■> each. Sgt F Armstrong 13th ioo-- 
Lie_ut C Mortis, IS M.R., 100; ’
■iaa ^ac^: Sgt G Mortimer, C.A«S C 
MO; Sgt A Martin, 103rd, 160.
ei- 4s1hh, fC°r?S^f ":Pte A" B Mitch- 
Pre V u ^ M Eastcott, 43rd:
6th D.c aR°r: “th; Sgt w B Huhtèi"’ 

Scores of 98:

HsM ;i
Militia 
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. '$! Iji i ' DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

J M?; Tr,j‘LK S??’'I?8"?» vitality Into » wmImmS
I to activity and Alls thebody Sti™ulat? 016 brai”
f one day it will make you SlMif kl endurance. In

ttve ■F - ^SFyÈRsate

I Will give yQU the Belton tritoi Bw?thout<onT’ treat you at my risk.
WHEN TOIT661” EeCUrUy ind 1 W,'U tat.>our cate?tndl8k U> 70nnM ^

*vv ARE CURED. PAY mf
r# D -VBBTtHIHG ELSE FAILED. ME

I —rn °Tonr BeV for ttbè1'lMtthsJl^tl8factvr]r re,nlt<- It hse doé2°fîl,^,’d’ ^°nt- April 17, mo.
«stars® " » 4~ -vt roj5tssL?yS2Sr5ia@»tr %

l 2” tor .11 wtfBM at hrwkdown to ‘ -
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Your doctor would recom- 

mend tbe Pease “Economy” 
Furnace on THIS point 

fe , alone: It's a small one, but 
K is ESSENTIAL for pure ai 
” in the home. Let me tel 

you how the cup-joircts on 
the Pease

!

(,
Ï!« vfrtiwEfn! mm Tht.

is .VICT
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Conféra 
abolit ti 
Total c 
Numb?] 
Local d 
Class la 
Preachl 
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ECONOMY” FURNACE
» insure these ideal conditions. Some firepots are cast in one piece. No 
* allowances made for the expansion and contraction that takes place-

andythen«Ua!ly,hmugh StoÏÏT the 606 dUSt "° roch th9 air chamber

ing. Thisfcup-jomt is packed with fireclay. No matter howmuch expan
sion or contraction THE DUST CANNOT. ESCAPE to the a r chamXr : 

Learn more about “Economy" Furnaces. Read every one oï “ü

Send to-d.7 for our free booklet—“The Question ofHe^ti^)’ALZ'

«IligB :) i
ii 1* Iff

Dr. McLaughlin :
f1, Çe?r §fr’~I hare given 
failed to do. I bare 
and your Beit, 
taken in my case

3

*', ! 

toifli

Éi| I- .

ill?F .

Pease foundry company
--------------—— LIMITED ------------------------ -
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. GALL TO-DAY
Coneultatlon
BOOK

W you cant call send 
coupon for free book.

Toronto • Winnipeg /> :
NOTE-ws™:£c£ib  ̂ w*«".

ax 2FFICE AND SALESROOMS:
^^-a86 QUCen StreCt Eastl " " Toretao.

FREEB 600***•*••••• _____».4 *••••••#•••••##
••-Ve* •••••■•••••••••••jADDRESS........................................

” H°°": 9am to6p.m.
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$7.000 000 00 
in Buildings

760 Acres cf 
Instruction 

and entertain
ment.

Exhibits of ] 
every Art and j 

Craft.

Mostcompre- ] 
tiens;ve prize 
list of any Fair | 
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DECKHAND LOSES HIS UF£ 
HO MANY TRY TO SAVE

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co.l

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” TO MACKINAC
Rj6n*a Tin» fare from Toronto, including Meals and fierth r* f-
Samngffom CeIffi.gwoo< 1.16 p.ptj Owea SoB.d 11.10 p.m. N,^‘ A W 

Monday, •'Majestic.” Wedoeeday, “Midland.” Saturday. “Germanic.”
“A FREMI WATER 8IA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR

Toronto to Duluth and Betnra, including meals and berth on 
— Steamer. Sailing,-gam Sarnia. 3.10 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,"

. Wefl.. “Hemontc,” > Saturday. «Hturonlc.” ^The.Mongay 
Steamer roes only as far as Post Arthur .....

“AMONG THR 30,000 ISLANDS"
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and Berth extra. dVk £

■ Sailing from Penetang S.ÎS p.m. daily except Sunday ...................S^On W
Information" from By. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia orColJlngwood.

■ ISeAKA RIVER List

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.77
■w”,* I—

■ALLSectional Storage - Cases
5a— i : d o

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE

“
I

%>POINTSi|T? ilHOLIDAY OUTINGS iaway 

with clumsy 

she!v i n g
1 .Fatality in Lake When Employe of 

Steamer Chicora Falls Into Lake 
While Hauling in Fender.

%<
FOR Leave Toronto.

12.05 noon dally, 
. . _ except Sunday
Lake of Bave and (a) 2.OS a m.

* daily._______________
(a) 2.05 a.m. dally 
and 130 p.m. dally 
except Sunday.
8.05

f
Muekoka and

MUSKOKA
LAKES

At*
Algonquin$40.10IN all modern bital-. 

1.... aa@s... offices clum
sy, dusty wooden 
shelving is*‘ being >e- 

• placed with Sectional 
9- Storage Cases, bülft up 
^ —<m the sectional book

case plan. Build as 
many sections wide 
and high as you. tike. 
The price of a base, 
section god top is the 
same, $1.76 each.

X .„ Ask tor special fold
er on storage cases.

*7 iA tragedy occurred on the Niagara 
boat Chicora yesterday, when she was 
on her early morning "trip* to Toronto. 
While hoisting one .of the steamer's 
port fenders, Edward Brockwell, a

Park701 r Aisjj»
a.m., " 12.05

A ..... noon, 1.30 p.m.
Gouonlohlnir dally exeépt Sun-

day,;.and 8.30 p.m. 
daily, •
7.60 a.m. and 1:60 
p.m." dally except 

___________ _______ Sunday. ______
French River . s.io p.m. daily.

>Lake
BEST REACHED VIA BAU

Fast train, no stops, leaves Toronto
IQel*

;;• • i 12.15 NOON WEEK DAYS
Cafe Parlor Cars and Coaches. Immediate 

Boat Connections.

I*
Stony Lakedeck-hand, fell overboard and was 

drowned. '
The Chicora, forging away from Nl- 

agararon-the-Lake, was about a mile 
and a half from shore. Brockwell, 
with two other men, Al. Murphy and 
A. Whyte, in charge of Second Officer 
J. Tisdale, was .engaged in hauling 
up the big wooden, fenders that pro
tect. the boat from,, being scraped 
against the wharf when in dock, and 
had reached that part of the deck 
where-.there., is- no railing near the 
edge.

“Here the three of us, with Brock
well in the lead, were heaving away ’’ 
says" Mr. Whyte, “when, without warn
ing, the rope snapped and poor Brock- 
well pitched forward into the lake 
Murphy immediately threw in i life- 
preserver, while I notified the second 
officer, and he passed the word ,to the 
captain.

"I don’t jhink the man could, swim, 
for hit made no attempt to move his 
arms, but simply swung them un in 
the air.” <,

Capt.. King • reversed

cd.
- 7 ; . • L i•Li
7 “ShootingK if ,rhr

BUFFALO 
Niagara Ralls

T0D0NT0
................fcOUTC .

THE COOL WAY ;o
• athe (a) Sleeper open, at 10.30 p.m. 

.Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest 'corner King and- Tonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

TO THE WEST IS TBS C.P.R. 
AND CHEAT LABES SERVICE
Five Sailings weekly, daily except Fri
day and Sunday from Owen Sound.

- ■\ .a i
Rapids ■in - :-r ’STEAMERS ^TORONTO 

. " KINGSTON
Leave 3.06 p.m. Dally.

Rochester, toOB Islands, Mon

treal, Quebec end Saguenay River.
Low round-trip rates,' Including meals
___‘ -.f < and berth.

TÎcket Ontlaga.
wTmn£on st \ Tonee' St - c7£ï

AND

Office Specialty M fg.0. TT

8 TRIP SERVtCE Fastest 
and Best

UUNPAV tXOMTlol tHead Office and Toronto -Showrooms

97 Wellington St. West
Branches Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, 

Regina, Calgary, Vancouver. -,

LV. TORONTO { s7.30 8.00 10.00 11.00 A.M.
2.00 a.

TICKET O
GROUND FLOOR TRADERS SANK BLOO., St VONOt ST.

6.1» 7.00 P.M. THE
all CANADIAN 

ROUTE
1t

—TO—SATURDAY LABE TRIPS 
To Bnrltagto» Bewk- ti( Hamiltb*

' > '6TBA3tÉl®S ‘': â—' ■ TO THE EAST '■

‘"USKOKA mis'S sum Mfj
Saturday. . . THE \
Dlnlag and Parlor Car service the best. _ — - _ ■ -i*

Offices corner King and Toronto- |1Pl B U I |U|TP|l 
streets and Union' Station. ed |1 If F âl 11 II IBB I I B* | g

:v ....

v. EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL^■sptoêàd®

■rt sod Airship
W SEPT

m «

Her guards
■ MUSEUMS

Piodjeska and Macassa »T. CATHARINE8, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND ’

Steamers leave Tonga Street ■ Wharf

E^u*rw"-Sey'. g,ood .tWo days: Niagara 
k?d ^lu|i;;£?.â».r;e:tUrn' Bu"»lo

^Saiurday: Niagara 
«^iSv,Ç*rk) and return, flJSSt 
turn ^T r Port BykWtle and re-

■rT

* "Speprài Service.
Leave Toronto at 9. and. 11 a.m. 5.30 

and 8.89 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8’i.m . 
2.16, 4 and 8.80 p.m. ; ; •• -

. PARE S8e RETIRN 
TICKET# GOOD ALL BAY.

TfRBmiA leaves' Bky Street Whaff 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. -Leaves Hamilton 
at 16.46' a.m. and 6,30 p.nr. ■

Tickets geodon.-beth lines. ■ .=

Ashbury College

ts-ÙL

;_ , , engines full
speed astern, and within three min
uses the starboard lifeboat was manned 
and swvfng over the side. At this a 

c5.me very nearly spreading 
among the passengers, most of them 

th> ^Pression that fl” 
had broken out, but they were soon 
made aware of their mistake. Tho a 
keen search was kept up for forty 
minutes with the United States life- 
boat from Youngstown, two yachts 
fishing boats and the Chippewa and 
Corona circling round In every direc
tion, no sign was had of the missing

So quickly had the

;1
ROCKCLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA.

ip

Wtmt

in si
>.. -«âtir
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RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BUYS.

Large, new fireproof buildings—perffist sanitation—beautiful and 
vary healthy situation on high ground outside city—ten acres of playing- 
fields-—large up-to-date "gymnasium.—junior department for little boys.

SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR. R- M. C.' I.
la 1810 Entrance Examination for R. M. C., the school obtained FIRST 

PLACE on the list. ALL CANDIDATES SENT IN PASSED^
J School will re-open Septi-lSth, 1916. For Calendar appleto .

REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCÔMBE, M.A. (0X05), HEADMASTER. -

V y ill .i
T;•f

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 k
(Dally except Saturday) ~

For Quebec, Riviere Ou Loup, Rlm- 
ouekl, Campbellton, Monoton, St. , 
John, Halifax and the Sydneyer -

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland 3

Trams leaving Montreal Friday evening# 
connect with outward bound European 
Mail Steamers at Rlmouekl

Grand Trank Day Trains from Toronto -3 
connect with the Ocean Limited at Bon- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King St. E. 4 

King Edward-Hotel Block.
____ ____________________ -.3

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 3
New Twin-Screw^ Steameie of 18,180 ”

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU* "3 
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: iT
Ans. 2Srd ................................. .POTSDAM
Ans- 30th............ ...NEW AMSTERDAM ‘4
Sept. Oth ..,................... NOORDAM

The new slant twin-screw Rotterdam.. "S 
84.179 tons resister, one of the largeel '» 
mariné leviathans of the world. fl

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbonrc. Soutl.mp'n
Philadelphia Aug.2T ! New York..Sept. 10 
St. Louis ...Sept. 3 | St. Paul .. Sept. 17

r '
dis^te anVr f^. T2°0rt°hntO

For IÇforùiation phone Main 2663.

will be
*■ ed7

p
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

TOftOMTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MQSSOP

68-38 YONGB STREET. ... .
‘MziLBK'K-.-i.i. ïæreifÿs

day and up; room* without bath. $1.60

ed throughout Running hot and caïd 
water, telephones .and el settle light In 
all bedrooma Situated, ln the hwrt of 
the business aecttpn. Cats past hotel . 
direct tv.and from deppfc . Umiutpaeeed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
814ft

:Mjl New York—London. Direct.
Mesaba .... Aug. 271 Minneapolis.Sep. 10 

Minnewasks. Sept. 3 I Minnetonka .Sept. 17

/
r-

• rmOOGHJ?%YORK

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
. AUSTRALIA

#T: ROYAL BRITISH HAIL ST8AMERS
-di. p&o

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
... **4mh*il Mrwt, twin, go.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
_ Crxim U litrwty x»4 tk. KcliGmaoia.

RED STAR LINE fengines been re-
cam^t^ hai ,part of the machinery 
came to grief, and the Chicora is now 
laj ing to In the shipbuilding plant at

WmtMfT>BïthnW'str<ét for repairs. 
Edward Brockwell is practicallv un 

known In Toronto, No one even knows
" year So^dre^ ^ H& ™

years old. He had worked for the
a°tone-0ahearly in the spring, and after 

S, absence applied for 
again laet Monday.

New York—Dov
Finland. .... Aug. 27 ( LSpland<new).Sep 10 
Vaderland ..Sept. 3 i Kroonland ..Sept: 17

Antwerp

new"
WHITE STAR LINE

N. Y —Queenstown Holyhead—"Liverpool
.. Sept. 10 

Baltic Sept. 3 I Cedrit Sept. 17

Fret \ -10TMteo mry :t?dAug. 27 I CelticArabic

Plym’th—Gkerb» Southampton
Adriatic ... Aug. 24 | Oceanic .... Sept. 7
Teutonic ... Aug. 31 | Majestic....... Sept. 14
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland .... Aug. 23 j Zeeland ....Sept. 20 
Cymric Sept. 8 j Cymric

Ni Y -û

a position r. W. MQSSOP, Pro»,
[i *

1|PPERCANAD4jC0LLEGE' ART AT THE EXHIBITION ; TWBsmë&E&œ Oct. 4
Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows ^
2£oY=0M4 MEDITERRANEAN

Via Azores, Gibraltar, etc
Canopic .... Sept. 14 | Romanic ...'. Oct. 1 
Cretic .... Sept. 21 | Hanoplc

Canadian Paintings Will Be Given""V 
Good Display. TORONTO FOUNDED 1829 Oct. 22irtaleen. The 

i rises One tow RATES ACROSS 
THE ATLANTIC

i always ppNn. -
Mhg central réaort. Higïr- 

. , _ . Family .Hotel. American 
and European plan. Purhtehed Bunga- 
Iowj,.o°j.rent' Pre« Garïga for Auto-, 
mobillsts. Special low.toitftst rates. '

. Write ter Boéklÿt. ,«df

Hotel Brant, Burlington
^ ROY SPOUT NEWS> ^

Detail# of Comlnfl VIait of General 
v -;v Baden-Powsfl.". - -

. Arrangements itor' (hn" great V.'^oy ’ 

scout. dlsplay at. the exhibition 
gust 30 are progrès,lag favorably. 
Nearly one thousand scout# 
pected from the various centre» in On
tario, In addition to the twot thousand 
or more scoiit# In the Toronto dlstri^L ; 

The-,founder of the movement, Sir
Robert S. 8. Baden-Powen, ), at prea- 
ant in the west with a party pf Brit
ish boy écoute. He arrives in Toronto, 
on the morning <* August 30, win open 
the exhibition on the afternoon of .the. 
same day, and will devote the entire 
day to the great army' of : hpys that 
will, have assembled to do him honor. 
Or. Wednesday /he addresses the Can
adian and Empire Club* at a luncheon, 
and in the afternoon It Is hoped he 
will accompany the scouts to the base
ball game, President J. J. MçCafréry 
having kindly offered » free pass to 
every scout in uniform in the city oft 

1 the. 31st, and the ferry company free 
transport. The chief scout is schedul
ed to leave Toronto on Wednesday, 
night, altlio efforts are being made to 
Induce him to .prolong iris', stay until" 
Thursday. ... - " ____". .

Any troops who have notfeee, photos, 
or matter for publleatlm» are request
ed to send the same to N. K. McKech- 
nle, Central Y.M.C.A., Ydnge-etreçt, 
not later than Thursday night.

The 33rd Toronto Troop" (Epworth 
Methodist) spent a most efijoyable day 
with the 24th Troop (Femanagh-aye- 
nue) at the* Humber Island. The com
bined troops practised bridge building 
with considerable rue cess- " Thé 33rd 
Troop was organised, in /May .last-and 
now has 31 boys, enrolled- , JChe' scout
master, A. E. Kplght, 79." ghanly-strect; 
is anxious to have at least sixty boys 
and any boys Hying in the northwest 
part of the city who desire' to join 
should communicate with him.

The 5th Toronto Troop will meet at 
Birch Cliff.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINEm connection With the art display at 
the Canadian National Exhibition/ 
fact must not be overlooked that while 
many noble specimens of British and 
French paintings will be displayed, 
Canadian art will not be ignored.

The art gallery will contain a num
ber of the finest specimens of the work 
of leading Canadian artists.

'Mr- ■*.
Canada’s lead 

class Modern Montréal—Quebec—Liverpool. 348 
H. G. Thor ley, P.A.. 41 King B„ Toronto,the

Just* few wbrd* of advice to those 
Who are contemplating going home to* 
England and all points on the-contin
ent: They should secure ibétt ré
servions at oflce, a*;th*re is" certain- 
s be |i big rush, în sêptem-
her, October, November - and Decom- 

-bçr. .I-predict wre will bay# as big a 
rush as we did three years ago, which 

-was- never before equaled from this 
8tde.;^ ..............

• " We represent all principal Unes. 
Write, telephone, or telegraph for full 

; particulars.
. 8. J. SHARP * eo;, r i

-, ; 81 Adelaide St. E.

Attractions
world. HAMBURG-AMERICANCANADA’S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 1

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

London—Parie—Hamburg
APcnn'a,. Aug. 11, *p.m.4 Bluecher... ......Sept.7
tzKaisn, Aug. Via Sep 3 ] eCleveland.. . .Sept io 

a Ritt-Carltoi: a la Carte Restaurant,
- b Hamburg direct., r New.....................
Hamburg-American Line, Trader»' Bank 

Bldg* #3 Yoage St>, Toronto. 248

Aatama Term begins on Tuesday. Septem
ber 13th.

Examinations for Entrance £
Saturday. September 11th;

H. W. AÜE

Courses lot Univeraity. Royal Military 
l , College, etc.

darships. Senior and Preparatory Schoob In separate 
' ..... . J frtiltmagv Every modem equipment.
% WLA: (Cambridge), Prtidpal ;{ 231»

r.. -i. . _ . . . That
CangdIan-art is not to be sn#erea at 
Is demonstrated by the fact that in 
Liverpool at the present time an exhl- 

—blion of Canadian pictures 1» in pro
gress which will be later on view in the 
other leading, cities of. England^ So 
fine- fs—this exhibition, -that a publica
tion like The New York Sun, whlti) 
pay# a wide attention to art, recently 
devoted a lengthy article to it.

The exhibition of Canadian pictures 
ir. England is largely made up rf 
paintings which have been seen in past 
years at the "Canadiah " National Ex
hibition.

end Excur- ■AB. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeaeager Agent, Toronto, Oat, *

ad

-J:<
A0R0HT0 i-t

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED 

River and Cuff of St Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes i t

89. Caacapedla, 1900 tone recently? fit; 7* x 
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails .o 
from Montreal as follow*: Mondays, J 
4 p.m., 29th August and I2th and 28th ,V0 ’ 
September, and from Quebec the folldw-.-s* 
ihg day at noon for Plctou, N.6, ball- > 
lng at Gaspe,. Mai Bay, Perce. Grand .tl 
River, Summerslde, P.E.I., and Char- *3 
lottetown, P.E.I. T

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the T- 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at .it 
Charlottetown and - Halifax. SS. Trfftr* 
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 2nd 
September at 5

_Je — I

■irr0NTAR10;| 
LADIES’ f 
COLLEGE

■M
PERFECT SURROUNDINGS 5. A

4, 5, 5, 6, 2,o
on Au-#ULL COURSÉS IN

E Bate;, 9}.st 
IL L Gordon, 
pay, 13th B. 
th Regiment, 
[Duffefln Rl- 
[ W Moesler, 
ir. 46th; Pte 
Pte E_S Me
son, H.M.C.; 
k A Emo, G.. J 
Cadet M 51 "
F Spashett, 

ps. 48th, To- 
kstle R. A.; 
bl-Sgt W G 

St. Thomas 
[B..G.
kd out, last 
p—41.

fed 50, one of 
pf-the South 
kt the City 
knd Internal 

long swltn

Elocution 
Fine Ail* '■ 

Household Science, Etc.
Splendid organization. Rates moderate, i.

Literature
Music

are ex-
M. 7024; ; -

HOFBRAU
CADETS FOR NAVY (TRAFALGAR CASTLE) LlCfUld Extrmot of Malt 

:r. The meet Invigorating preparation 
mt Ita kind ever latroduccd to he^ 
e&d sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

i-V- W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
- , ., . Canadian Agent, .ry

HANÜFACTUEEÜ BT 248
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewenv

Limited., Toronto.

Whitby, Ont., Canada 1

OPENS SEPT. 8th, 1910 |

WESTON HIGH SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 6thj

WITH AN EXCELLENT TEACHING STAFF
Mr. Harstone, an experienced princi

pal, specialist in mathematics, assisted 
by Mr. Doherty, specialist in science; 
Miss Gill is, specialist in classics, and 
Miss Hawkins, a most capable; teacher 
In moderns, now in France taking 
post-graduate work.

For full Information write

Writ* the Principal (or Calendar
REV. J. J.'HARE, Ph D.."

: Whitby, Oat. ■

Qualifications Which Are Requisite for 
Candidates.

Jr
ï

Li OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—Parents must be 
British subjects. Candidates must have 
lived In. Canada two years. They must 
be between .14 and 16. They must bind 
themselves to serve in the Canadian 
navy, and not decide to use the Naval 
College as a step to other professions.

These are the chief stipulations aa 
to naval cadets, examinations > for 
which will be held by the civil service 
commissioners in October. The first 
thirty boys on. the list will be given 
cadetships if they can pass the physi
cal examination. The course at the 
NavaJ College will cover two years and 
will cost $700. Thereafter the boys will 
be midshipmen and draw pay.

p.m.

BERMUDA ;<7
;

Summer excursions, $20 and up, by the ■t 
twin-screw BS. Bermudian, 6600 tons. .0 
Sailings from New York, at 10 *.m., 
27th August, 7tb. 17th and 28th' Sep- •• 
tember, and every ten days thereafter. > 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above’-SO degrees. 1

The Sneet «ripa et the season for .0 
health and comfort. /

For full particulars apply to A.,|\ o 
Webster & Co., corner King and Tonga 
Streets; Thus. Cook A Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life.Building; Toronto; Que. 
bec Steamship Company, Quebec $46tf-;

3v 1V 1 HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

f 1 ANB GREASES_____|________

1
-

I HILL CROFT;
r. Hare-

ton, Principal, or J.- R. Dennlf, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Weston Hig 
Board.

BOBCAYGEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR VOUNC BOYS
School

'A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
-This is s condition (or disease) to whichdeetors 5 

five many names, but which few <tf them reallv » 
soders^aitiL It is simply weakness—âbreah^down, < 
•I it w*tr, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- 1 
teen. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
aür* aln)Otfttitimberlès# Vito symptoms are moch the . 

the more prominent being sleeplessness, j 
f prostration or weariness, depression of 9 
strf want if energy for all the ordinary *0 

affairs of life. Now, what-alone is absolutely essen- 
tial in such cases U ùunoaâd vitality—vigour — u
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY $

iit
-

m
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES WHITE STAR J 

Dominion Line *
0 — " ‘____-V____________ ___ /t

NITY

rREE- SPANISH GOVT. PROTESTS Very small claeece. Careful atten
tion- New buildings, especially de
signed, with all modern con'venleneee. 
Large ground*. Unexcelled climate. 
Staff of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C. P.-Il.

Apply for prospectus to the Head 
Master,

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 
Next Term Commences Wednesday, 

Sept. 14 th. 1810.

Harbord Cadets Win Fourth Prize.
Militia orders will shortly contain the 

announcement that the Harbord Col
legiate Institute Cadets won fourth 
prize in the Empire Day competition 

- for the Schumacher Challenge Cup, 
open to cadets thruout the British Do
minions. The first prize and cup do
nated by Col. John Schumacher of Jo
hannesburg, South Africa, went to Pie
termaritzburg College. Natal, the win
ners making the extraordinary score of 
950 points out of 2000. The contest re
quired special figure targets at 300, 400 
and,600 yards, and involves very rapid 
firing. Considering that they had had 
only one practice and that the maga
zines of their mark II Ross Rifles 
jammed in the rapid firing, the Har
bord boys did remarkably well. The 
prize is £5 and will be divided among 
the team of 20. Harbord was the only 
school in Canada to enter thé contest.

Booked for American,1 Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services;

Priests Are Preaching Too Inflamma
tory Sermons,

MADRID, Aug. 19—The rSpanish 
Government has instructed Marquis 
Do Gonzales, secretary of the Spanish 
Embassy to the Vatican, who has boon 
in charge of the embassy sincu the re
call of the Spanish Ambassador, to call 
the attention of ..the Holy See to the 
violent sermons being delivered by Ro
man Catholic priests in Spain.

The sermons, according to the note 
of" instruction to Marquis De <£onza;es 
are -,“insulting to the Spanish Minis
ters and inflaming the passion^ of the 
people.”

? R. M. MELVILLE "
CANADIAN SERVICEGeheral SS, Agent, Cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto.
Main 2010.

’8
Phone

,/ . >3 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS "*3

Moutreal-Quebec- Liverpool -oughts, 
s, dull, 
[freshed

to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience jj 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
Bore certainly secured by a course of >
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY-J
THERA PION No. 3}
(has by any ether know» combination, bo surely ^ 
ss it is taken la accordance with the direction! ac- “ 
com paayiet it, will the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 6
sad a new existence imparted in place of what had ai 
eo lately seemed worn-ont, used np, and valueless." «

Left Estate of *316,000. ; 4
' The will of the late Francis John difficult to irnagineacneeidiieaseor denntement g
Phillips, manufacturer, who "died it Twi£
Battle Creek, Mich., has been filed fort ^bA2Æ^t^hi“LdL?”^c«?inio J
probate, and disposes Of an estate vit’.- I eblhrion everything that had preceded it for this « 
ued at $316,324, made UP as follows: i Wide-spresdandnumeroasclassofhumanailments. < 
Stocks, $247.662; bonds. $1089; debts ow-'l THPRAPIDN Uobtiinable , 
lnK; cash" $15 862; personal ef-^
fêct-S, $-«250; realty, 168 .MutUâ.1-street, Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Isondon. Price 9 
$8250; property In Musk oka., $6000. To.', ia England, $/f. purchasers should see that 3 
the widow is left thè effects in their; ^wtaAWOw^aptsmro on B.-tish Govern-^ 
residence. 63 Queen’s Park, and a life m#l,i ,1 to emyrgenuine^uksse. 6 
interest in the balancé of thé estate Theeaplon I» now alee obtainable la
after $10,000 is paid each of the two DRAOgl iTASTELewei POPIS.
sons, Herbert John Bacon Phillips and 
William Frank Phillips, either In cash 
or stock in the Phillips Manufacture 
lng Company. Upon the death or sec
ond marriage of Mrs. ‘Phillips, each of 
seven sons or daughters, Eleanor P 
Irving, Florence PhllllpA Turner, Char
lotte Phillips, Beatrice Phillips. Harris 
and Lillie P. Gooderham, and the sons 
mentioned above, shall have a life in
terest In one-seventh of the estate, 
then remaining, with the power to dli- 
ikise of their shares by will.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN RAIS HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Stra|ts Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCIPro

Aug. 23rd 
.. Sept. 6th 
; . Sept; 18th

SS. MBGANTIC .......... AUGUST 20 1
88. DOMINION ....................AUGUST 2T
SS. LAURENTIC .......... SEPTEMBER g .
SS. CANADA ............... SEPTEMBER 16 I

And weekly thereafter. i
The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the j 

largest and most modern steamers on 1 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 1 
for this service; equipped with electrie j 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 1 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub- j 
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry onlv 
class of cabin passengers at very 1

i
»

vi- Ca. A ILon’o a RESIDENTIAL •wm salDtill 8 SCHOOL FOR B0Y8

School,
ground*. Bojs prepared for

Weston Special
_____ . ___ attention given to jyniors and 
ONTARIO boys entering commercial Kfe.

Reopens Sept. 13 M E., iriaYthe
Master *

ou feel
1 Korea ...............

Nippon Maru 
Siberia-. • >. ,1-.

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

ELT
yened one

moderate rates.
Limited accommodation still avail

able on above steamers.
■ H. G. THORLEY,

PASSENGER AGENT. SI KING ST. j
463 ;

jbrain 
:e. In A Widow’s Bequests.

Mrs- Emma Allen, a widow, i rhô. died 
July 3, left an estate valued at $11.784. 
Her son, Edward B. Allen, i s given 
$2000; her daughter, Susan Emma De- 
fries, $4509, and her son, Rotiert De
fries, $3224. William Allen gets “orio- 
half of the books belonging-to his late 
fother, and the" leather arm chair." 
She left to Margaret Hawthorne “the 
illuminated address presented to her 
late father by the Orange Lo*ge and 
the large portrait of her fathejr” Ma- j 
tlida Currie gets. “her late father's 
eyeglasses and smoking cap.“I Minnie 
Caldwell is presented with "my gold 
brpoch and the Illuminated address 
presented to me on the death of my 
husband by the council of the [City of 
Toronto..”

1The Strength of Methodism.
VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 19.—A report 

presented to the General Methodist 
Conference gave the following figures 
about the Church in Canada;
Total church membership .
Number of ministers ..........
Local preachers ...............
Class leaders ..............................
Preaching appointments ...
Sunday Schools ...........

The increase in- the church member
ship‘for the quadrennium totals 221S74. 
There are 381 more ministers, but there 
is a serious decrease In the number of 
class leaders and local preachers-

The Margaret Eaton School 
Of Literature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

Principal.

e mo-
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.IS. : EAST TORONTO.

iy risk. 
_ Give North Street, 

Toronto.
340.000

B 2580 1
589

*" 'English Literature, French and Ger
man, Physical Culture. Voice Culture, 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art.

Best for Geanmg and Polrihmg Cutlery,664 s5318 I35901910. 
lse has 
to you 
e have

SCHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4 Three Weekly Services From Montreal 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL (

Friday, Aug. 1$ 
Friday, Aug. 19 — 
Friday, Àug. 2$

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
6tt Write for'Calendar.;d.

Tunisian sails ...
Victorian sails ...
Corsican sails .. .'
Virginian sails .................Friday, Sept. 1

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

he vl-
this .Baroness Vaughan Weds.

PARIS, Aug. 19.—Baroness Vaughan, 
the morganatic wife of the late King 
Leopold of Belgium, and Emmanuel 
Burleux, a retired merchant living- at 
Neuilly-sur-Seine, Were married at Ar- 
ronville. A large crowd gathered and 
sneered and annoyed the bride.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. __________

v
Cadets at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Lord 
Roberts' Cadets arrived in Ottawa this 
afternoon from Montreal, to remain 
here for the, D.R.A. meet. There are 
ten boys from the" British Isles and 
two from New Ze 
were high scortafs 
arranged at Bisley. at which a party 
of cadets wfere chosen to visit Can
ada. j

They were taken by special car to 
Rockilffe, where they will remain en
camped during the meet.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Pretorlan sails ............Saturday. Aug. 1 $
Hesperian sails...........Saturday, Aug. 2u
Ionian sails ............ .... .Saturday, Aug. 27
Grampian sails ........... Saturday. Sept. 8
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON

This service is composed of one class » 
— second cabin — steamers; sailings 
every Saturday, calling at HavfQ 
France. ' v

For full Infojpjation ## to rates, salU 
ings, etc., apply to
THE ALLAN

Lock-out in Winnipeg..
WINNIPEG, Aug. 19.—The ultimatum 

of the Builders' Exchange ) to the 
bricklayers and masons expirjed this 
morning and as there were no ;men at 
work for Lya.ll, Mitchell (to., the 
lock-out of all union men wejnt into One Hundred and Five in His Suite, 
force. LONDON, Aug. 19.—Cardinal Vannu-

Some five hundred men are directly elli sails on the Empress of Ireland, 
affected, but the lock-out will prac- Aug. 2;, accompanied by his suite ot 105 
tically tie up all building in the city, persons,

For Cleaning Plate.an.
640 aland. These boys 

in special matches—a
Millionaire’s Sen In Custody. pggmMsÉneHEHi^M

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—The police
took into custody to-day Iff. T. Rosea- :---------------------- --------
heimer, son of the millionaire needle Grace Hough, who was hurled from a 
manufacturer, to tell what he m.>y carriage which was struck, bv an auto, 
know concerning the death of Miss mobile going fifty miles an hour.

\\

Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

1
tJSSt«T t«w* %

*
*v

Canadian Pacific Ry .
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 570 feet. Breadth. 68H feet 
Tennede, 14.600 

Wireless and Submerlne Signals
HOLD AIL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.",
PebUshed and distributed free each 
moraine to passengers, containing the 
news of the day. stock market reports, 
•Id), received on board by Wireless 
every nisbt.

- For rates and-further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or- to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King'* Tonge Streets, 
Toronto. 246tf
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAO

SILVERSMITHS SOAP1

P0LYBRILL1ÀMT MtTALPOMAOE
■'WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

OAKEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Floors to Rent j@|yg$»S5

BAY STREET

' » A. C. JENNINGS & CO; The Secret in Getting 
Ahead is in Getting 

a Start Ï

WORKINGMEN !
HERE'S YOUR START—TAKE IT 1

1
\ 8J $2500""ALBERTUS AVE -

S4000^ALBBKtUS AVB-~8 room*.'

$3700~BRIAR HILL AVB- * r<?ow*-

*350Ch«SS5’'
S350Q-,;°H”J°H ‘ A

$450ChERSKINB AVB * 7 room»- "

$4600^ÎLEN^AIRN AVB -7 t»0R>7

6 rooms. LI REAL ESTATE BROKERSI
Suitable fer Small FactoryII■illIL»

«- Every 
the dutyV 1639 YONGE STREET, PHONE N 644.

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238
515 YONCE STREET, ECLINTON. PHONE N 342! Egllnte 

spot o 
restrict

it The Toronto General 
Trusts CorporationHI;iuifef 1 it J

rrjrooms.

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATIJ**’ Z?? heed not look at your, more fortunate friends'end wonder how 
tney mepaged to get a home—you can have one of your own. FARMS FOR SALE. eevep

;HU ffi
mu( iiiiiu
ill I

mllllJHà
iJS|i

l:»| |
it
l 11 1

As Easy as Paying Rent D^.co^^tMn’d $
Chas. Usher. On a milk route. Terms 
easy. Apply Montgomery, Fleury jfc 
Moijtgomer». ..........

6 rooms. If you contemplate building a good home or investing your savings u 
Real Estate, let us show you our properties in North Toronto. A fev 
minutes ride through the town will convince you of its magnificence f< 
a home $ite and its intrinsic worth to investors.

!
'Here's the way to do it. Get a lot In the AVË.. 5 rooms.

PARSONS 
ESTATE

66

tton, » acres valuable timber, 30 a or es 
pasture: never falling trout stream 
through entire place. Land . clay loam, 
f°lllog: underdraws unnecessary; house

'ÏÏÎi1 new cement cellar; 
barns and outbuildings commodious and 
good; six acres orchard. Farm situated 
on gravel road, 500 yards to school sev- 
îtMtinSîetftt,ceB’ churches and railroad
^BfTstKjt'®55SSrSi
M •■ffi^'susssuri
to sell. R. j. g. Dow, Whitby. Ont. 0066

1

This a 
water, 
the wh 
are fin 
Prices 

. Tap d 
. Metrop

$9 fSTfcnS:
street. A fine location for, the small home 
builder. Lots are: high, dry and level; 
each lot 50 x )40. Easy terms.

81SJ PER FOOT—Boehamptpn avenue, 
enxe» not far from Yonge-street; ltiOgll».

lot by good building restrictions. **»
81 PC PER FOOT—Albertue avenue: 260 
V-0 feet frontage; good investment; 
easy terms.

*12500-®^ **^B Av-12 "*>»*•

on Yonge street; very suitable for a lar 
residence or high-class apartment hotui 
See this apd weigh Its possibilities to-dij

Dovei81 O PER FOOT—Glenwood avenue, 
WAV three choice lots; water, laid to 
the property ready for use. Easy terms. 
No restrictions. ' ,

$2100-GLBNWOOD AV®-. «

S35G0'HAW,fHORNB AVj&;6 ro6m8-

ftLSAnr-HAWTHORNE AVE., 8 reoriis. 
<8r*uvu bungalow, ■ lot TSxlff.

rooms. 81 K PER FOOT—Balllol street, lot loo 
x 176; this lot (s fast growing in 

value; It Is very convenient to the cars; 
large shade and fruit trees; this Is a 
snap at thé price quoted ; let us show It 
to you; appointment. Phone-N. 644:

You can buy one for $4 to $12 per foot, op easy terms—$10 down and $5 
per month. You get Immediate possession and can start huHdlng at once to ronT*?? ^n80ea87 that tyteettlng^tside t h e am ou n t y ou forne rfy °pài d 
Lnn2 .*• ,t.w111. very largely pay for building-your boue,. Start imow and 
build.In your, spare time and ypti.wlll have It done by fall.

! *
l^iüi

*poi for the workingman. 
No- reatrletipns. Easy, terms.

819 PEN FOOT-Sherwood ave.iue; verv :
desirable lot, commanding a mag- : 

nlficept view of the town r*rk and East j
gwdtojrie* 68<lnt location for'a

S£>00 GASH, balance eapy terms, pur- 
chases one hundred acres, Duf- 

ferin County, clay loam, soil good, wheat 
and clover seed* land; two good crops pays 
for the place, about 40 acres cultivated, 
ten In pasture; a never-falling stream, the 
Boyne River, runs through; balance In

■ ï cedar, hardwood, basswood, ash, elm and
■ hemlock, good bush not culled; frame
■ barn 36x50, underground subie, frame
■ .house, good fences; near-market, school 
I «d ogurehes; price $3000; no agents. H.

■ Gilbert, Minefield. --- —

» i HOUSES.
The Cad'

f In* concer $rtbon ae

I March—Th 
j Overture—: 
I Fantasia—:

Trombone

r I GO AND SEE PARSONS ESTATE SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON OR ON YOUR SUNDAY WALK

$1100—£ ®HAP—Detached, roughcast.- 
/our rooms,,and kitchen, clou- 

to Yonge street and in a good section «?- 
Davisvllle; lot 60 frontage; several 
fruit trees; for cash, $1000 win '
Phone N. 644.

S4600-HAWTHO^tNB AVB ,10 rooms.

$loÔ0~KENsrNOTOÎî AVE

$i800*rMONTOOMB!RT AVe.,8 rooms.

$295(ygf1g!™gMEnT AVE.,6 rooms.

is
SPECIAL: ■

a,ternoon yeu wiu find our agents there to show you) the un- 

Parsohs Estate Is located at :_____

'Th* Carlton ,
goes up Lansdowpe Avenue every week-day to the Canada FamâtSaturday afternoon our motor ,,,____. ... .. ” ve-nana^ i^ounc ^

take It4 rooms

1" We have in North Toronto a 
nom her of lots belonging to an 
estate, which we are instructed 
by a client to sell at once. These 
lots are' scattered aloag one of 
the most promising avenues In 
the district. The estate consist, 
of twenty 60-foot lots. These 
■re all very choicely located, and 
many of them are covered with 
Une trees. W, are authorised to 
■ell these at a reduced price for 
Immediate sale, and will he very 
pleased to show the property at any time.

north end of Dutterln Street. Take Lânsdowne 
[?. UF to Dav.eoport Road, then ea« to Diri

, tree$; $200 cash. '

I à
^ISp^leCT^Lid^pos^on^
sï» °»
u$ show you this to-day. <
81.9 PBR FOOT—Quite close to Yonge 
rït yV6» minutes' walk only; 126

™„by a^epth °f 150 feet. This 
snaP For sale at the price <1 Voted for cfsh only. •

81 9 PHH POOT—Egllnton avenue, eight 
j'ulnutes walk frdm Yonge street; 

gcod level lots; each 36 x 120; on verv easy 
concrete sidewalk; water aid gas 

In front of property. No restrictions.

Street car' 
ndry. On 

» 6 n.m.' 
-f Estate.

a copy of our book about"the Susy 
name and address.

Descrip tivJ 
Selection—1 
Xylophone

■ JL ... J
in»» - JB —* --- g 11je?" J Medley Si

T| «*) Plzj
- (W Loo] 

March—Wd

fftr«danf4ru?/i>00nuî!îr m?,tor 011-8 will meet vlsltors-from » p.rr 
?î C/ lîon Stfeet line and take them to see the Parson

lTnhper*sonhewee womdy b°ef gîîïfe sq»5 who can

Way to Own a Home. Send

T?ARM FOR SALE—One hundred acres 
f- m<,re or less, lot 31, con. 1, Scarboro 
Township. On the premises are barn.
horse' stable, cattle stable, drive shed, hog '------------ . * . ■ ;-------------
pen,hen house, brick house, 8 rooms,-woô*. 84.9fM>’-SHBLDfcAKB 
shed, summer kitchen, orchard, two wells 
Jots, of water, wind mill, well fenced,, no 
broken land, milk wagon tills at farm, 
five miles from Toronto; phone In the 
house ; dally mall 10 a.m. delivered end 
collected; close to churches, school, ltt 
miles from station- For further particu
lars. apply oil the premises to Henry 
Block Wexford P.O., Ont. Ob.

it* ill iii' $2200-ROPBR AVB" « .roonfa. $195(h?N ,?NB 07 the best r. 
7-lvvv in the town; seml-detacl 
frame, nine rooms, superbly finis] 
lsrge verandah, with cut-stone 
driveway; $$00 cash.

us your
AVB., 7 rooms.1 Dovercourt Land, Building <& 

Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. East

*20oo-sf s
seven rooms, deep tot; property rented at " I 
SI5 a month.

| til
^gQ0-SHELDRAKE AVE-, 7 rooms.

SHELDRAKE AVE., 

^g0Q-SHELDRAKB AVE., 8 rooms.

Il i|J! 1 March—Thi 
Overture—3 
Nautical sj 

Shop

Clarinet S

ÎH' '
"34-

9 rooms.

p LE'-SdIHisF.'-FE
this property; 200 feet for sale, or will 
divine. ù. ■’

Telephone M. 7280
*3000-^8® , to Yonge street, 'ln - 
dPOUUU Davisvllle, detsched, solids 
brick, 8 rooms, three piece bathroom, hot 
air furnace; property new; $600 cash,

.
100 AC RES—$to,000;- choice grain farm 
AVy fn Township "of Markham, lot 2, 
roar of the 3rd concession; large brick 
house, good bam- and stables, orchard and 
small fruit; about ten miles from Toronto.

APItiy Postmaster, Gormley, 
or. phone North 1947.

Descriptive 
Grand Sell

. 'X
Xylophone

fa) The 
<: fb) Blue 
Selection—1
popular M< 
Galop—The

1 Sl4 r,F;?„ FÛ0T—^Soudan avenue; an 
fo7«n~^ ‘55.* c?rnor iot; eood location 

S*e Remand Is pressing. Get to to-day an# start to build a solid buel-

AVE . 10 rooms.

Ontario's Farm Selling 
Specialist

W. A. LAWSON’S LIST

FARMS FOR SALE.

SEGfiOES PLEDGE SUPPORT 

Tfl ROOSEVELT IN 1812

j -. II S5000-1^ THE be#t residential sec-,

ail modern conveniences; hardwood floors1 , 
fluid trimmings. Spacious tot. Easy tern

S6000~LA5GB;»d??che<1 tealdence, wo ,
VV „a beautiful location;ten rooms," 

divided cellar, laundry tubs and separateu - 
toilet, large verandah and balcony at 
front and rear; fconcrete sidewalk, paw 
for; lot 160 x 196; let us show you this, y '

817 pER FOOT—Hawttforne avenue, 
cl08e t° Tonge street; select local 

tion, restrictions; easy terms of purchase.

S6500^SAN AVE -9 room8- ^ 

*1000°-^^ AV^- 7(1

:

66j
— S25 fSSirsSS-101,;I: MARKER GARDENS FOR SALE.................____ ______

^THE^eaat or west of Toronto CJutt jS5200~W°®DWARb AVE"

;Ci_ outsld^)—Choice of. two or three neat ! ---------- ;___ —__
ïan» It’s «ÿ.‘prS right.% McArth?r-8mlth

^ », ■»“« jJglcMS, o»., „ under

fi awe.. Jious»», splendid bams, etc. * i/> 
acre* of splendid bearing oroliard Tills
con^n^dUTtWe >PrOP?rty aB,J can re- 

U 1,11 never been rented
And,is,hi splendid condition. Price 318)000.

fi
7 rooms.

-, ■f lil

H National Business League in Ses
sion at New York Unanimously 

in Favor of the Colonel,

-•g55Q()r-WOODWARD AVE.. 9 rooms. T3I ,J
• Tlie Ben, 

[ fil.»y the f 
1 Point to-m 
| evening:

S2500-g@, AV^* 6
-«912 :

llll
mi

A. C. JENNINGS & CO Triumphal
Gladlatc

Greed Ov<
r>mXEW TORKj Aug. 1J.—-The support 

of the negro electorate of the United 
States for a possible third term was 
pledged to Col. Roosevelt to-day -t>y 
the 1100 delegates to the National Ne
gro Business Men's League, in
vention here. " •

The endorsement of the former pre- ,
aident came after he had addressed .50 A£??B7?f, Niagara R*v»r Road, 
the delegates on the opportunities for j peaches, besides- Wrl«CMd athe^sman 
advancement open to the colored race i î»rî' TTr»I*d ,by weI1’ r*ver ft™» boun- 
in this country, and as the climax of, Here's a monS !?ank barn,
an earnest apd eloquent eulogy of his ' ■ * moneymaker. Fifteen thousand,
conduct In office by Bishop Clinton of 
this city.

Recalling the words of the former 
executive, that he would not be one 

to close the door of hope 1ft the face 
a ,man because his skin hap

pened to be black.” Bishop Clinton 
expressed the gratitude of all negroes 
,?/,,the encouragement» which this at- 
tol hf.0f the then president had giyen 
to his race, and closed by assuring
rion”Eln08n,VhH tnf ^h*t*ver "Promo
tion in public life he might seek, he
soîîdlv allied Ei the negro element 

a Hied In his. support.
oiJiienChêe/ which greeted this de
claration bad hardly abated when
tii'e’mLJ" Washington, chairman ofz sitra ü

The entire assembly 
newed cheering.

-

SiRiiy
eon-

tenements. could be made to produce at

1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. | TEACHER^ WANTED

joNnBfMie^terifeS I Trftgrâ* ",r Acï?iDr.çrîârraî- ar«a saruratwr j& &g&a|RiSRU6«artubes. a^ee $140°. Apply 193-195 Ronces- 1 Brbck, Sec., MlUbrook P.O. 4661
v& e8'*.riIlue:-. ara*% ■

4 I
TYPEWRITING ‘ ;

East. Mail!

j
*?

K Î

s
HELP WANTEDi

__________________PfSi'3
mmin«- railroads,' navigation, fisheries; 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos- quIToes, no malaria. For authentic iSfor- 
ïïô,tl Jl,v.freî booklets. • write Vancouver 
Dj^dvE.eve.0BmenJ League, Room A, 118 
Broughton-street, Victoria, B.Ç. 67tf

L
separate^choo?bNo

U°bWoCIP.e0BrUeCti2rey, ffîÜ ^itX'hj

^ARTICLES FOR SALE.~~

640 AC^tBS- near Scott, Sask., splendid 
unimproved clay loam tend, with

go^fE/i ^ must *be

’, t0 »e- articles much

'Æs»■g%&nrjag!'&-ssg(
OUApepiyüBoxW^ womd be Smif

MONEY TO LOAN. 1;
cultivated, C|>at2;cr'baih‘y
fences are good, plenty of spring water:
dXh^edahn0dUSepl^rkybaf8n^^Shfeod:
dred ty*flVe héad st°ek. Fifty-five hun-

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A. improved property. Wm. Postle- 
tbwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life

100 ACRES, Markham, good frame

^5*,', eji0'.,® acres of orchard, plenty “of 
small fruits, lote of shade trees mi
théCbest!1fa^mY ln8poctk,n and is one of 
Price s®!'» 8 communities In Ontario.

wSi‘onf£m AP‘“? e&n*?SS.ntaaS S_<ARCjMTECT
A. R. DENISON & STEPHENSON 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto! 
Phone Main 722. .* 246îf

I---

neatly punted caru». J- billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tele
phone. Ban.ard. ffi Dundas.

100 ri^-Scarboro.

w2eHi*S^S?^$^2| dMo^^tiÆ ^lncar"
tSrntfcfe

^35^GIgB 79

-, ri , ---- J------------- 70 Afr^?a ÇlckerlnF. tt mile from lake ^^~vantoncw° ST” 10 roo“s' aU °°n-
?Æéfpv#ll

SS&F.-J--»””■»ÇQ.fcw. iBB-ettLuaBc.

il
cary] B. Storrs, dramatic and musical ------------------------------ .... ' ■■ ( balance cultivated : A1 wheat or stock 87-CONOORD AVE coftaeë-----

editor of The .Minneapolis Tribune, was 105 ACRES-Grey. close to’good ll7e ' ^Se<J6 brick hc„^a8,tU,r?; orchard ; "tern ^ -

54,-515» j i&zz&srst ?#. ■» fiET^Tss : * «
Pointe au Ban], and was a victim of ---------------------- :---- '1 Pickeri^vn- ToT,"ns'hiP. I’d miles from

SS,*SS7^S,£' 126iP%k£*S!*i- 4« «ut™, ÿg^t..SSèSXÆ?

saw* " e4^!a&-..s

~ «KWST b“uU I ~“ R1

In Minneapolis we have enjoyed tw0 ! farms. u audiEee these
summer stock seasons, with Miss Has- : —--------------- ---------- ____________ A JEWELLED BIBLE
"e" as leading woman of the com- i 130 ACRES-On Yonge etree twentv" _______ BLEl j
to niV” reaiize' as 1 am delighted I 'w.° m.lieE from city, close to school LONDON, Aug. 19,-The King’s Rihi.
to observe. Toronto does also her ex V° a-\d ehurch, electric car stoD. «♦ fo-the ch„^v, . . ?s BlbIecepttona] personal charm and' the Act ! cumU'fü cl,ay, loam- hundred aid twenty i J h rCh at Annapoiis Royal will 
that she is to-day one of th= foremost and fenrU»>ba»nf1Cea.p,i“5ture' weV watered' be ^Patched on Monday, n ls bo,mrt actro^iVr Am^’Ca- No American i >1^'wlM sTables^fc’ hbank ^ ?** morocco, is go,dt^

356H0ÜSES TO LET
rjIRLS WANTED—To Tun power sewing«ddGr^Xen-,Pte>V Bulldtiig^^Toronto.Toronto Général^fru8ts~Coi^itî^

1 List.
PACKING CASES, honey cans (60 lbs.), 
Toronto Fred Coward. 402 Spadlna,

HOTELS.I edtf.

ronto- “*• r47 QNE GOOD MAN, with references, in
Y ,fve,rj’ town- to sell stock in the most I 
meritorious manufacturing proposition to W^rid®' Ub€raI terms. Box 82. Tarant^ ™

__ _____■ _________________ _ -yETERAN GRANTS WANTED -o7 ‘ ___________________________

tvAIRD MONAHAH A J. pHOTO ENGRAVERS, all branches, d*-Sner“ laewd'.VouaChannTfym0eWrfyA‘j ibr^rfnfo°" R°°m ^ B^ld- Worid.^ Pp8iU°n8' *

Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth —-Y,— 
r. Mackensle—Barristers. Solicitors, Con- 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto

-r -«.j;1''
’07 thèse farms are a viery proflt- ^ able InvMtment at the prtoe Pq°uot-j
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til'll
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|| PRAISE FOR MISS HASWELLv
store and dwell

ed •v|!!!n water.
medical. gALESMEN-To sell a most extraordl. '

IE :
rtURRY,' O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. JJ cialist. Stomach, Skin Blo^L if?*" 

ary Disease» and Discharges13 Varient,n' 
Rupture. Strict^ Hydrocele, ai ivit'*' oito^and Sexual Weaknesses?' Maj.!^!

I -t

ttvP.AKK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 
r licltor. Notary Public, it Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Pboue it
So- :mm ANTED—Scale makers. Apply In per- ! 

Stow*?? !etter to The Burrow,
Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton.

street.
2044.APARTMENTS T0TÈf~ D*G Collâte-Streat all^>‘ d:8ta8« k 1of men, 

odT il IART.
wJy i-h

WANTED—Two first-class Iron mould- !
ers and lathe hands, accustomed to , 

heavy engine work; first-class wages and * 
steady work to satisfactory men. Apply f 
ColUngwood Shipbuilding Company, C01- 
lingwood. Ont. -

CAKE.J. »S8kK»J:
to- - _______ »dtf LUofC“eailter«s«t?i?,U™mr<iaahP.rtak. 

rial a'sun>day
%C£?K?;?reet Ea8t' a,”« QÜêen"

.-JLOBÂCCÔONDCIGARr"

A^-^Sagai n^nVeVt
Phone M. 4643. ' Yonge-street

“Yo 
cured 
hUitj, 
tratlor 
tem aJ

tHI
FLORISTS 3466

W^ANTED-A flret-class lltho pressman ?
1 v for Harris rubber offset pi'ess. to go ‘ 

RliTf i-ICOti '?"‘h I«IaM applications, with references, -_________ PU » LntHa. nee*1"* experleuce had- B IS. World Of* i
tpHE ONTARIO^—’ >
X West. John Goebel, College^m?0^. WANTED—An up-to-date -U Uthograptt $

]. i fT transferrer for rubber offset and
HtKBALIST 81orle w0,k- e° southa^aseumecharge of cstSLbl^hed iHaot. Addre**. I 

A LVBR'S cream ointment-^—^7,’— î?twreî5rSl$î"' e1vln^ experience had, 9 ; 
m’j1pur*e’ ^?r^^u!8in dn‘#ase,Pl,Ae?: ^.°rld °fflce‘
builder. Alver. 169 Bay-^e»??^rn^10' ,^ted lady steno- »

1 m d ooV/s’-s c. . apher to train as physician’s nurse.
MASSAGE. hc^e weight, health. If at-------- «wi.. Salary good to right

peison. Box 9, Toronto World. Hamilton. {lit

WANTED-At once—Operator for water 1
Bay PArDnK?*Mto,ating 8tatlon near North s 

yJrFty Niplcalng Power Co.. Room , E 
637, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 66 i |

18 railway agent, make { U 
ness bervl* Fey ,tfîfn ln anV trade or busl- * 
r?t.^,WVpr.clallze 1“ this work for
dlan Nnrtî?aClfl£’ Srana Trunk and Cana- 
sro n hallways. Lowest wages,
»v.^0ntÏLy' Fa!1 term. Sept. 6. Day, 

and mall courses. Write Dominion 
ronto Railroading, 91 Queen East,- To-

I hone Main 5734. y

ed7

BUILDERS’ MÂTËRtÂT

sss ks- ssan.Ts?a-------- -_______ __ed? -

EDM
ed7

Mm;
STORAGE AND CARTAGE In

I centrn 
currcn 

CM thus 
»t the

• 4 ilmHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage. Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. w£r£ 

Vi-use. 126 John.

gjik
HORSES^AND carriages

YÎEîf^L^hiBt^d
$^680Vrg,îto 8 mu!T^ii Ccst prlc*

West King Street ' °MÆh houe«.

Si
city

roadill! LIVE BIRDS
s Hv-.v Wà?°RE- 105 Que8“"* T«îïisîSe 7 ea.w her to-night as Sj-prienne in 1 loU ACRES—Vaughan, eighteen miles i

.ardous brilliant satire Divorçons.' .^0- °r°nL°' ,m!lk wa4°ns pass ; Three Injured in Wreck
and it W32 as artistic tr.J i-.telligent -, viUage ?nfj hiv1h°? ’ P 0" church and '' BUFFALO. N Y 4„* 14 r! Tw, _ ... —
performance as that of Sarah Bern- tweiriv-f I veil, Joa P1 : hundred and ger train No 52 nn th» 1‘-V-P??|en" Tbe British Welcome League- ve-e-
piay. in °TherDar!irg'ofCtlin S*me baI.ance Pasture- Rood fences3^?! lot’s^f Buftoto’ fr°m Süspension Bridge°to t4rday recelved a telegram from Ar-

ess"‘,l" K|°’• sæ*$5-*»*-«ssuss
leading woman for Otis Skinner “ j ^ AaBOiVE faRMS are for sale bÿ mriudlng Alfred Lima's lied Ge°rslan

Toronto°r pr°*em K'and ------------- -- ?---------- Sign^s,/'sal5toh"ve%al^^'6

f°rlunatc to have hid an Mrs Prosser Free wreck. S (1 the
1,r 11 **— M«.- *» «£*„ run.

V-.arged with shooting and killing her 
hjisband, Reese, Prosser, in a Great 
Northern train. June 1. Thelverdict 
waèy-eached after 15 hours’ dellbera-

■Liij I't ■II
Con»
Col-LEGAL AND PATENTS.M3CATED IN MIDLAND.

ed7 \FAmeAdVcal‘etectriri,^
604 Parliament-street. 'ph^e'Nlrtl ^l

fi ar*jag. Br&.; =
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
______________ , ed7___

•d7;
PATENTS.on her 

saying:
Letter folloivtog/’ F°Undry'

centre, 
them rIn T •

MARRIAGE LICENSES. F=?oHEsl^ffitVgGii'

»na,XM»“The PcospeStive p“*e„tee'^a??erd

n
r^KED W. FLETT. Druggist. Issues 
A marriage licenses. 802 West Q*e*” 

Open evening» NÔ
Duelist Ends HI* Life.

Mar^àICtd^torUlh ’9‘~Couht Ferrueio 
-uacoia. Motor m the mos*
duel of 50 years in gtaiy" kilted him '~~ 
self with a revolver to-day. His friend." 
ndh he .was hounded to death by the 
adherents of Felice Cavallottl, poet 
T^atvfl Publicist and radical leader'
In March, 1*38. Cavallottl who hîa
HX1 35t duela' fcVced another corpba^ 
on Macola. following a dispute In the
w^mr ? d*l,utles- of which Mh 
wete membeis, ajid was killed.

or for 
drees < 
or nea 
given '
ornc

i « p^onite Portland. 
«• i eq ulred. No

•d:* ed?
SITUATIONS WANTED.M

________IMPORTERS
TMPORTÊr^ringlish 

8t sundries. “ 
Spa4ina avenue.

PLUMBING.

ton street. Main 7350, 2t4*i

Want to See the Bove
i„W Aug. 19.—A demand 
mg made that the Q.O.R. should marc- 
thru the city, or at least be reviewed
Park01"8 ,4" - °r,Lord Roberts in Hyde 

, rk;. 18 hoped dn Canadian c r-
M?a^td.S°methlne °f the Hke wil1 be

flnlshlnK department,
* In paper, playing card. cardhAn^ » 
dc*îr exï)€<rlenC6<i in imipping and stock.

w^l McKle, 752 Paplneau'-avenue. MojU

I
i'

demands upon their roads for wage in- 
e: eases ranging from 15 .to 18 per cent.

is be-

Phone Col], 3606.
DitIlf? on 62 ed1 ROOFING ^PRINTINGI ! nam:

i ■ i- metal B lmenu S8da^DS' w,ddIng

Aï? “"»4f~pîaii«,;g'.' jsssi
1 «ditf

HOUSE MOVINGr announce-§4 c- H°N!uo“to«IjSvuitrrMtin*li'
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Lots in Eglinton
GO GDLLECÏION OF TUXES 

IS TIE LARGEST EVEfl
LARGE

.AUCTION SALES ESTATE NOTICES.X For in"THE HIÛHCOURT OF JUST»?» 
—In the Matter of the Uevack Fark 
Company, Limited, and In the Mat- 
ter of the Winding-Up Act, Being 
Reviaed Statutes of Canada, Chap, 
ter 44 and Amending- Acts—Judi
cial Sale of the Assets of Levack 
Park Company, Limited.

Suckling & CoWAREHOUSEi
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST land régulations. .
X NY perses who to the sole head of s 
A a jtantly. or say male over is y esta 
old, may homestead • quarter section of 
available dominion land to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan . or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for 
tbo district Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister of Intending homestead
er.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bid homestead on a farm of 
at foist « seres solely Owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Mtist reside upon 
the .homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. • $
1 A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Dutles-Must reside six months in 
each of throe years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $100.00.

W. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 'this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtt

4 We are Instructed by% RICHARD TEW,First Instalment Has Been Well 
Paid—Total of $3,284,- 

885 Has Been Paid. *

-ON- Aeetgnee, f
to offer for sale by auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street* W., Tor
onto, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 34th.
at 3 O'clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the estate of
TH08. J. TOLAHD, Cobalt,

consisting of

Wellington St, WestPHONE N 3427
M. 2238

Çgllnton is the most desirable section of North Toronto. The r 
spot of the whole north—the one where the tine residences 
restrictions are, Is •

i«uty
high

Tenders will be received addressed to 
"'The Master-in-Ordluary, • Osgoode Hall, 
.Toronto.", and marked "Tenders re L*. 
vack Park Company, Limited," up to four 
o'clock p. m.. of the Fifth day of Septem
ber next for the purchase of 660 share* 
of \he capital stock of "D. B. Marti». 
Limited" of the par value of One Hun
dred Dollars each.

■Full particulars In regard to the said 
Shares may be obtained from the liqui
dator. :

Terms of sale ; A marked cheque pay
able to the liquidator, for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tedder must accompany 
tacb tender. Such cheque will be returned 
with the tender it not accepted, and the 
balance of the purchase price will be pay
able to the liquidator in cash on accept
ance of tender.

The tendéVs will be opened by the 
Master-ln-Ordtnary at his chambers, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, on the 7th d*y of 
September
O'clock p. m„ and all who tender 
"requested to 'bè then "present. 1

NEAR YONGE ST^ttT ~ ‘ "
V

The Tjoronto General 
Truste Corporation

j City Treasurer Ctiadypias made a 
i report of the tax collection to the 

mayor-
The total amount of taxe» collectible 

for the year is $3,533,681; payable as 
follows:

Lawrence 
Park

ESTATE Clothing...........................
Shirts and Underwear 
Men’s Fnrnlehlngn ... 
Hats and,Capa • . — ......
Boots and Shoes .
Shop Furniture ..

.4172500

. 751.62

. 679.27

COBOURG HORSE SHOWr saving* fnq? 
O’ A fewil 
ficence for?>

i . 268.90
General: First instalment, general 

taxes, payable llth July. $1,730,976; $4588.16
10 per

■■■■ „ .
quarter when stock Is checked, balance 
at two and four months, satisfactorily 
secured and bearing Interest at 7 per 
cent, per annum.

Stock and inventory may be exam
ined on the premises at Cobalt} and 
Inventory at the Office of Richard Tew, 
corner 8cott and Front Sts., Toronto. -

Record High Jump Marked the Closing 
Day's Program. TERMS—One-quarter cash, 

ht. at time of sale, remaindersecond Instalment, general taxes, pay
able 10th September, $1,435,634; school 
rates, payable" 10th November, $1,566,-

ce
COBOURG, Aug. l&.—CSpecian—

What proved to be the moat attractive 
program of the horse show was pre
sented* to-day, the fourth and closing 
day. The high Jumping content pro
duced a pew record for. the C.obourg 
Horse Show park, Confidence,, owned 
by Hon. Clifford Slfion, taking the 
jump at 7 feet 4 Inches. The red coat 
race, which was won by Waterbridge, 
with T. J. Macabe of Toronto up, prov. 
ed to be the meet exolting event. The 
prize for this race is a $500 cup, to be 
won twice by the same owner. The 
four-in-hand codtest brought together 
an exceptionally handsome exhibit, 
there being four entries. Following 
are the awards: /'/"■ "-

The CoVert Cup, donated" by Robert
F. Massie for best roadster, foaled In 
•United Counties of Northumberland 
and' Durham—1st, Mack, Jos. McMU- 
lMt; ’nd.^Tlp, G. A. Macouin; 3rd, Gay
t Cpen combination, best saddle and TtfiderS for PslpWOod CoSCBSStOl
harness horse, 16 hands or over, Judged 
first hr harness) • then in saddle—let.
Diddle Van, F. Wllmore;- 2nd. Ruth, Tenders will be received by the un- 
Horn J. R. Stratton: 3rd, Ttirtle Dove, ««tslgned up.to and Ineludiiig the 7th 
Dr W A Young " day of October next for the right to cut

Beet " tierformance Over ■«» »■--____  the pulp*ood on a certain Area tribu-,,Performance over six Jumps— tary to the Neplgon River, in the Dis-
let, 2nd and 3rd, Ironsides, Confidence trict of Thunder Bay. Tenderers should 
and The Wasp, Hon. Clifford Sifton. state the amount they are prepared, to 

Pony in harness—1st, Warwick pay as bonus In addition to such dtiee 
Shrimp: 2nd, G6M Cub, Mrs. Charles \s may be fixed from time to time for 
Wllmore. fhe right to operate a pulp and paper

Champion high .stepper, open to all tînliirxr. Successfulhbrsès and ponlee-lktTophU Fash- mlU or miin on the tOTritory a*îidCt to 

ion, Hon. Robert Belth; 2nd, My Pride; manufacture therein the wood’ Into pa- 
3rd, Loch Ryan " Princess, Hon. J. R. per. v
Stratton. - * Tenderers will be required to deposit

District saddle class, over 14.1, suit- their ...tender a marked cheque
able for lady and ridden by "a'lady- pebble to the Treasurer of.Ontario for 
1st, Diddle Van, F. Wllmore;, 2nd, Per- °Llh!tr
fect Laay. Mrs.-Charles. Wllmore- not ehtertn^ lntô agreement tl 

Beet lady rlder-lst. Misa Audrey opt condltion.î ete. *1 U 
Wllmot ; 2nd, Miss Gwendolyn Wtlmot. The highest or any tender not neces- 

Sil-ver cup, presented by R. Diaz AI- eerily accepted. For particulars as to 
-bertlnl for best horse, suitable for., description of .territory, capital re-
lMy to drive-lg^ J. ^{tqgbç, To- 2ndend*ned lnveete<1’ eTC-. to the
fonto; 2nd,Mre. ;Charle* Wllmot; 3rd, na r* ?Bea"
G. A. Macoiin. ' V " F- COCHRANE. ",

High jump—lets. -.Confidence, Hon. to?oo5T ??1r?*tsand Mtns*-
Clifford Sifton; 2n*. Hercules, Aemlllus v Toronto, 8th July, 1810.

n*til*Wtoe:^McSt,6n 0f«T*

Four-in-hand-4lst, Hon,:J."R. Strat- 1 ~"fft 
ton; 2nd, Dr. W. A, Young; M. C. wL 

Total ^oxifoiuti 4th. Charles.T. §peer, Jr, 
uoteu , Broad jump,: over canvas—1st, Stay

-&5É2Î Am°$£ AW* w Ic5nev1îf(0rd Sift0,u iM' Sweet-
"er" E_S" ,sk4^; ** Bethgate Swell,

■t 493,9(6 $ 3<9,3£8 Mre. Charles Wllmot. ■’ -a > e-..
. 656,559 418,935 - - - -V."‘ y lT , --
. 2,067,817 1.245,276
'- 349,274 567,241

.610,48» . .337,336 
695,-433 36$,601
147:127-' 70,578

.

This Park is a beautiful place, a green-banked ravine with running 
water, the sides toward the south covered with natural woodland, and 
the whole laid out so as to appeal to the senses of the aesthetic. There 
are fine residences there for sale, as well as delightfully situated lets. 

h Prices are very low-for Immediate purchase. . •• ?
■ You don't know what a lovely place this is until vou see it, Tàke
■ Metropolitan car to Glen Grove Avenue, the car stops right at the office
I Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited.

24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. M. 7280.

892.
Special: Payable with first instal- 

. improvement rates. 
$537,907; statute labor. $4; snow clean
ing, $12,186; arrears,' $*22; street area 
rentals, $7,0$9; special assessments 
(payable with school rates). $2,771.

"X 7|àv« much satisfaction," says Mr, 
Coady, “In r 
received to 
increase of $706,601 over the first in- - 
stalment and items payable with same, 
together amounting to $2,573,384, and 
exceeds by $493,044 an entire moiety 
of the whole amount of the tax levy 
for the year to be collected as abeve, 
which is accounted for by payments 
having been made in full In many.. 
cases, and of two instalments In oth-

built in this 
-teefod to the fo« 
tnetions.

lo- ment: Local next at the hour of 2.30
are

The high
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. , j

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario.

For' further particulars apply to the 
liquidator. - -

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Aug
ust. 1910. .

£ i Suckling&Co.ie most promine 
to be obtained 
nto; situated rlgnt^' 
uitable for a forre^

housed i 
bjlities to-day.

t-portlng that 1 
date, $3,284,885.

the amount
: allows anapartment

We are instructed to sell by auction, 
en bloc, atia rate on the, dollar, as per 
Inventor)', at our warerooms, 68 Wel
lington, St. w„ Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81 ST 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock at- 

THE DOWLER COMPANY 
-k Wyndba* Street, Guelph.

Consisting Of:
staple Dry Goods . . A. • • • • $5«4«.lf b Ready-to-wear Clothirig and

Men’s Furnishings . 4811.96
Costume Cloths. Dress

Goods,,etc: 2966.67
ladles’. Wear and Millinery 1772:43 
Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery,
,^°l0X?e' Corsets, etc. ..'. 2924.48 
Shop Furniture   ;.; 480.66

ES. Patriotic Fantasia—Sounds from Bng-
Co^t%eio^iÙMfo--sin-|-^tt^eary

Vocal Chorus—Sweet and iLow.
^Rendered By the.. voeal choir^J<)f nJandti 
Geras of Stephen Foster—, .Theo Tobani 
solo on the great Cathedral Chimes-

Bells of Eilletine......................Rimmer
Intro, to 3rd act Lohengrin;...R. Wagner 
Excerpts from the .works of fthe

Masters ...................Arr. Fred Godfrey
Intermesso—Cavalleria Rusticanna..., •

.......;............................ ................... Mascagni
HallelUjah Chorus from the Messl

Band To-day.
The Cadets Band will play the follow

ing concerts at Hanlau's point this st
and evening. :'-r 

—Afternoon—

B- R. c. CLARKSON, ..
33 Soott-street, Toronto, ■ t 

Liquidator.
tached, roughcast. 1 
and kitchen, close- 1 
a good section or ' .. 1 

ige: several small! 3 
$1600 win take ito » 
___  ■ 1 g!

ED, frame, well *" 
is and unfinished, 
rlveway, concrete : 
and small shade :

periioon

March—The New Stadium ."...G. H. Moody
Overture—Italian in Algiers............RoSsinl
Fantasia—Red, White and Blue........ Hare

(With Vocal Chor
Trombone Solo—Down on th Farm.

...................     RolUnson
Descriptive—Salome Dance............Lamps
Selection—Scotch Airs ..................Romlsean
Xylophone Solo—The Old Grey Bon-

......... Wenrlch

m Aug 13.20,27, Sep J.<

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 
holders, Member» and COntrlbuter- 
iee-^ln the Matter of Lana Jodouln 
Trading Company, Limited, General 
Merchants, of Elk Lake, Gow Ganda 

, and Kelao, Insolvent.

ere.
"This payment, r am pieaaed :o rb«- 

port, represent* the largest collection 
ever received on the. first inbta’.ment. 
and is the largest payment in . the 
history of the city, i-azt yavr the 
total amount collected with ths first 
Instalment was $3,161,977. The payment 
Of taxes by Instalments has now be
come so eyetetiiatized that this' urge 
revenue has been reclved with ease »nd 
satisfaction to all parties concerned. 
A large majority of the ratepayers 
availed themselves of the privilege 
of spying direct to the city treasurer’s 
office instead of thru the medium of 
the branch offices, about $2,577,376 hav
ing been received In that way from 
taxpayers, who found It a great con
venience to able to pay at the citv 
hall, which Is so centrally located. 
For thé convenience of citizens resid
ing. in the outlying districts, eight 
temporary branch offices were opMiéd 
as heretofore, where $707,509 was re
ceived.

“The system of empowering each col
lector to receive the taxcs e» 4fiy'prop
erty WherevOr situated! la the city, meet 
with warm general Approval, as It 
enables parties owning property In 
various wards to make their payments 
to onqHndividual, Instead of having 
to deal wlfli. several in different parts 
of the city.”

Details of the payments are as fol
lows;

net ....
... yXSololst Mr. Duffteld).

Medley Selection—Popular Airs..Remick
(a) Plzacatti Pofka
(b) Loose Lucas...

Starch—Wagner..........

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent Co, has made an as* 
tignment of its estate" to ms for the b*ne, 
îlt, oFjte creditors by deed, dated 16th 
JtJiy,„IM0, and the creditors are notified to 
n^et at my office. Scott Street,-Toronto, 

th'e 28r.d ^ Augurt, 1M0, at 
8 o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of Its affairs, appointing 
inrp^tors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

AU persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of. the said Insolvent Co. muet file 
their claims with me on Or before the 
23rd day of Sept., 191ft, after which data 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice,

[the best avenues ; 
m : semi-detached1 - 
superbly finished’, 

cut-stone piers;.

Limites' walk from'- 
b-oughcast, fraipe.' 
property rented at "

h..

[andei
Glockenspiel Solo—Echoes des 

tions.
.Strauss 

.LOsay 
Frontmom

s-
.........H. ; Kling ' $17,555.10

This Is- a first-olass stock, and the 
finest premises In the City of Guelph.! 
The stand can be leased for a short or 

't6"5Petiod at a moderns rental.
TERRIS—One-,quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at tlriie of sale, balance at two, 
.four and six months., bearing Interest 

zetUfactorlly secured.
Stock and Inventory may be Inspect

ed on the premises in Guelph, and In- 
ventory at the offlee of the auctioneers.

!—Evening
March—Sons of the Brave..Thos Bldg 
Classical Potpourri—Gems from bid

Masters .........................................ISeyer
Trombone Solo—The Village Black

smith .........,..........."..,.1-.:..;.,.
Excerpts from the Flying Dutchman
. ................. ........Richard Wagner
Grand Solo on the Cathedral Chimes—

The Monastery Bells ................... !
Chorus (vocal)—The Way of the Wdrld 

(Rendered by the vocal choir
Egyptian Serenade—Amina...............

(The Latest Loudon Success),! 
Reminiscences of Scotland—Robert

Bruce ..".................... Bonpisi
Cornet Solo—Pesca d’ Armour. .Fefra 
Grand Selection—Our Soldiers..W. Me 
Recessional—Lest We Forget..Rd. Rlpllng 
Finale—Nibelungen.............. R. Wagner

—Evening 
March—The Federation..
Overture—Zanetta..............
Nautical Selection—Voyage on a Tro 

Shop ....................;.............. .".

ood
Klhor
Auber
op
Miller

(With Vocal Chorus).
Clarinet Solo—Home, Sweet Home....

......... Rollinson
Descriptive—The British Patrol.......... Asch
Grand Selection—The Chimes of Nor-

Planquette

Yonge street, in , 
detached, solid A 

ece bathroom, hdr 
hew; $500 cash. ‘

f.
.Weiy

imeedy
iWith Cathedral Chimes). 

Xylophone Solo—Finale William Tell
..................................................   Rossini
(a) The Dance of the Skeletons.Allen

a.f (b) Blue aniFthe Grey.......... .....Dalbey
Selection—Toile Pictures ..;...............Bendix

ched residence In - (With Vocal Chorus).
icatlon;ten rooms ^ j I Fopular Medfoy—Hits of the Day..Remick
ubs and separate J§ Galop—The Post Horn..........Koenig
and balcony at * ----------

:e sidewalk;" paid 
show you thle.

st residential sec- | j 
glinton ; detached.' - j 
re plan, 8 rooms,
: hardwood floors 

i lot.

lucks

Suckling & Go.Bonpiseau 
anza 
sore

carry e; r. c: Clarkson,
Trustee, Scott Street. 

Toronto, Aug. 17ffi," 191»
Easy terms$

0

Oar Opening Sale 
to the Trade

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Anne 
Tooth, Late of Toronto, Deceased.

Notice ts hereby given that all persons
TOR THE FALL XND WINTER SEA. TCotbf ^eoea's^^m^tu^r,l£ut 

J; „ SON, 1810 £ tile 12th day of June, 1610. at Toronto,
52 aSWSSM? $8USSP8 “ SSTifrtMiS

WKn-ESDA, Axn THCSDAY Hcmmetl “he admlhlttreM*1?, the MUtte
AUG. 34 AND 35 . of the said Mary Ann» Tooth, their

commencing eich day at TO o’clock a m. P*me* *«* addresses, with full particulars

^s^sarss^srtsst sr
Lumbermen’s Sox» Kntckrr Hose» Yel- 6ftly J?

-low. Ganna let Gloves sad Mitt*; Lined not!ca snd ths, îsî ÎS'i"-?1 haV* hàd 
Mitts, Deck Mitts: tint Gteves en» wlîi^ov^be lfobl^m'
*mt.« Ggéy Bl-nkete, WbH.Rln-fcefo» S ^«n*

Costume Cloths» Venetians» Bain- 1 »at'd at TO" ont o’ t t*h ' " '
clotbs^ ClenhklngSe -   .............. , -Jg*tea *}.^onto % Wh «$$’ of Augvtt,

oB?L^V" r .«»
*" .•‘«k- ssjrasViSti

SO pieces Saltings, Panamas, etc. ■minletraTi*.
Cnees Table Linens, Towels, Cloths.

Tray , Cloths, Napkins,
Underwear, ___
Flannelettes, Clothing.

1000 Men’s Worsted Salts—regular 
sises.

BOO Men’s Sample Suite.
. 1000 Dots’ Two-piece end Three-piece 
Suits. f

1000 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants.
costs. *eB’S D,rk Grez.g»d. Fawn Rain.

Shirt..<0,e” Me*’e Molf‘*k,a «=<1 Sateen
10 eases Men’s Black Balmorals end 

Tan High-cut Balmorals,
And by order of

GEORGE McMURRICh
representative of the Marine Under
writers.

One Case • ef Kid Gloves, slightly 
damaged on voyage of importation.
9 **T l-aT4, ’ * 1*4’ 6 1**> ««-4, 7, T 1-4,

*’*k\ *«*4, 31-4, 3 1-2,
2 !-*♦ 11*4—dosen.

Tan—O, 10-13, 710-12, 5 4-12, », 13*4.1-3, 1-4—35 1-3 dôsen. ’
♦41*2 d<>”“ ln a11’ to 6< *61<1 in lots.

lor orRev. F. D. Tyner, former r 
St. Barhabas Church, in ithe Parish of 
Chester, but how of Omaha, 
ka, son of T. Tyffer, Leuty-avenui, To
ronto, has been appointed residential 
canon of Christ Church Cathedral. 
Omaha. He has also been appointed 
to the position, of secretary of thé com
mittee of the diocese. - : i-

t The Band To-morrow.
- The Band of the 48th Highlanders will 
play the following program at Hanlan s 
Point to-morrow (Sunday), afternoon and 
evening:

ras-

—Afternoon-
Triumphal March—The Entry of the

Gladiators ........................
Grand Overture—Stradella0 f-Fuclck

Flotow3c- m*r— T Ward. 
No. 1 .. 
No. 2 .. 
No. 3 .. 
No. 4 . 
No. 5 . 
No. è ..
x6£ 7 "MAN’S BOOK

A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
-, RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 

AND HOME CURE.

A July e.AM:mWENt ■ . Sale of Pine Timber of Met**. 
Ran» Indian Reserve. ?V

!
; ,y. x o ^ING .. »Noter TTiicrease of

tide” Faster ^MaTn 
ear ’

Marre Than a=M
OTTAWA, Aug, «.-(f^ecliU).—"^^ 

July bank statement eh.iwâ that‘the 
note circulation, wan $30,929,290, as 
against $79,781,631 in June.

Th».. deposits . (demand)..were .$25L;_ 
638.522, as against $263,417,639 In June»;

The deposits (notice) were $538,881.- 
371. the June figures being $531,432.- 
054. -------

Tender» win be rfesivçd by tbt under- 
gned up to and including the qat.day of 
îi?h«r çsxt (oj/tbe right to xùt the 

J*«kplnê. timber over 
eight toMwerln diameter on the Metagaml 
Uidldn Reserve, situate on the Metagaml- 
River in the Dlatrlct-of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
et4„ apply to the undersigned.

■ 1 ; . F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests and - Mines. 

Departmest of Leeds, Foresu and Mines. 
Toronto, July 13th, 1910.
No unauthorized publication 

notice wiy be paid for.

vr., t f..
^Totals ..........$6,533.681 $3,284,885

The Lack of Poles.
K- L. Altken, city electrical engineer, 

yesterday, explained the laying off' of 
100 linemen on the hÿdfo-eléctrlc" com- 
structlon work ln the city. <

“They were laid off," said Mr- Alt- 
ken, "because we could not gét mater
ial and were not laifi off until we ran ^ . ..
Out. We ordered practically 80 or 1H) -P™081.1,5 1de of Canada were $75,-
per cent, of our material last October, : '®’50°. June figures being $85.017,-, 
poles, arms and hardware used In fit-, 18£t , . ,, y" '
ting üp thé cross arme. It was all or-j inTT°’*i liabilities are $1,017,ÏOS.UÎ, and 
dered in Canada. They w.er.e all to be, ln_f"®re $1,040,»2M4.
Ontario poles, but the poles were not 00P, lh f‘
delivered, and we were forced to pur- ° “8 Ju„nè."
Chase ln Michigan- We have a clause,
in our contract under which, if the rpoles are not delivered, in .time, we t-here> were 436 Ô37
can buy elsewhere and charge the I^e) " ere $102,436,03», last month
difference In price to the regular co.i- , C'rr™f,n.nc /A--.*.. ....tractors. Even the Michigan "people A Z teïa
have found great trouble ln supplying compared with $649,14,,920
us. We were held up tor a time by the j ■ c ,t , f*i»ewherel .Grand Trunk strike. Poles afe the last ! 2(i; M^ n Tnn/ ^ * *4»
freight which a railway cômpâny dé- ; f™*0’ Jn June they. .w*,e-,38.1..V
livers.

“I cannot tell when we will get qp j 
again. We have placed an order for
six or eight carloads ln British Col- To Buffalo, New York, 
umbla, but we cannot tell when they 
will be delivered. We had to reject ;
1800 gross arms, which were sent to us, 
beéause wç must have the best mater-

TED K
articles much 
e, especially by 

y, permanent po
ng for small sal- 
'. write to-day— 
ges, and be your ? 
1. world.

VIS*
eLet Me Send It to 

You FREE
m

j
NOTICE TO 0REDIT0RS..Naturel Wool 

Flannelettes, Stripededitfc;
All peréons having claims against themsæm&with the undermentioned solicitors on 

or before the 3rd day of September 
mo, after Which date the executor, 
will proceed to distribute the assets or 
the estate, havj a regard only to such 
claims as have hen been filed.

Dated 3rd day of August, isio 
MERCER A BRADFORD; 

Solicitors for the Executors, 24 ki«* 
Street W„ Toronto. . A«, 18,26.

Here Is a little volume of cheer and helpful
ness which all men. young or old, can read with 
great profit; It contains much valuable information 
of a private nature, is fully illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gfalned from 
forty years of actual experience in giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men.
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mail, and with it. as well, T will enclose a 
full description of my new 1910 model Electric

k shoe makers J 
pply the Guttn • 
p., Toronto, Ltd., ’ 

356,
@S

of this
6tf

sbn. power sewing 
lip overalls and i 
bn. Light . clean ' 
fence not necee- 
hadian Co., jl49 " 

edtf. I

i

Just a postal card with your name and ad-

nurn passage."
1. apply to F. ; 
(Vest. ed ■

Health Belt NOTICE TO CREDITORS.i references, ln( 
lock in the meet : 
S proposition lb ‘ 
Box 82, Toronto j

PUBLIC NOTICE
Closiag of Fern and McClintock 

Streets and Openieg a New 
Street in Lien Thereof.

All
estate of Agnes Enna Fisher, 
City of Toronto,. In the Coun' If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 

to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though it can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong-by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; it takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your bacX; it is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladdeijs 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts 

the body; It is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
^strength where weakness exists; it will restore you to vim, vigor and 

true manhood as sure as night follows day; it makeS you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for Its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence t6 live as Nature intended you should- -a man 
among jnen, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can rend you thousands 
of testimonials if you care to ccç them. Here is a sample Curé: 

Health Belt

Total assets Were $1.216,834.686, as 
compared With $1,236,825,305 In June.I widow, deceased, who died on or about 

the 25th day of July, 1910. are required

Heitors on or before the\8rd day of Bsb- 
iich date the exe- 
dlstrlbute the aa-

.11 branches, de- 1 . 
dress Box 84, ; _ Montreal.

Detroit and Chicago, thé Ônly 
Double-track Route

is via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-class equipment and excellent

"I am very sorry that it was nects- Buffalo UTeVrX
sary to lay the men off, but it could «fj- p m Tad 6*10 mm 
not have been avoided. We have the J'™' *-10 > f - £ **»**?•
foreman and the sub-foreman and for-: p l ^

ty men still on. __ i 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains
... ^ . will run daily. Secure tickets and

The examination results of the watef make reservations at city ticket ofBce, 
taken Aug. 10 at tne extension of t.ie northwest corner King and Yonge- 
intake pipe are as follows: streets. Phone Main 4209.

timber, 1110, after wh 
cutor will proceed to 
sets of the estate, having regard only 
to such claims as Mve been properly
fl!î?âted 3rd day'éf August, lfifo. **° 

MERGER A BRADFORD, 
Solicitors for the Executor, 24 Kin* Street W.. Toronto. *

post e^traordl- " 
position Sto sav- 
speciaity ./men ; 

N Z6 $5960 per f. 
5 Wabash\ave- ■'

two cases colored satins
to be sold in lots to suit..

Kid Gloves and Satins will be Sold at
the stock of* ’ 804 St th6 iam* *“”•

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meet»
Jot W the Council or thé Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held in the 
Council Chamber, 40 Jirvls-street, To
ronto. after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, laio 
at 4 o’clock ln the afternoon, 6r so soon 
thereBTter as a meeting of the said coun
cil shall be held, the said council pro- 
potes to pass bylaws to stop up and 
dispose of Fern and McCllntock-streeU" 
in Moore Park and open up a new street 
«6 feet in width to the east of said streets 
in- lieu thereof.

The proposer bylaws and plan showing _ ■
$; “ Town Pl»t sieux lookout, at

Superior «function.

ial

>■ Apply in per- 1 
The Burrow, . 

Imilton. •
THO*. J. TOLAND, COBALT 

_____ LIBERAL TERMS. " NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Water Tests. 3
Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 

signed at 212 King Street Wett, Toronto, 
and endorsed “Tender for Machine Shop," 
will be received up to 5 p.m. on September 
6th, 1910, for the various trades ln connec
tion with extension to the company's ma
chine shop at Peter boro.

Envelopes, containing tender should 
have plainly marked - on the outside tin 
addition to the words "Tender for Ma
chine Shop”) the particular trade covered 
by the tender. “

Plans and specifications. may be seen 
Ou application to the Building Department 
at 2121 King Street West, Toronto, w In 
the Office of the Clerk of Works on th* 
Job at Peterboro.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Canadian general electric
COMPANY. LIMITED.

;es Iron mould- ? 
I accustomed to 
[lass wages ana 
iry men. Apply f 
Company, Col- 

3466

Lots for Salei
“Your

cured me of Nervous De
bility, aud general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed." 

EDMUND C. APPS.
Box 319, 

Brantford, - Ont. 
In all Instances Ï con

centrate the full positive 
current at small of back; 
It thus enters the system 
at the nervo

Colonies Of bacteria per cubic centimeter.
a.» feet from to feet from

suriace of Lake, bottom of lake, am w* ee an * an- w $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

l
i. <

! At intake .......
J 506 feet out ........
I 1000 feet put ......
! 1500 feet out ....
| 2000 feet out ...... P I

H- L. Drayton, corporation counsel, i 
; announced yesterday that the Inves

tigations Into the Isolation Hospital 
and the works department would be
gin as so On as possible. He wants all
cômplàints to be sent In at ôncé. j have In my.-possession a prescrip.

The board Of' control. awarded the tion for nervous debility, lack of dtigor 
following- contracts for work ln con- weakened manhood, railing memory 
re-tion with the addition to the cityj and lame back, brought on by excesses,BarSw %r*S : SSft'ffiVS .I-mZS'Xf*
Erôwn & Ldve. $13, <00, carpentering, an4 nervous men right in their own 
i^éôrge Henry, 32299; plumbing, H. a. homes—without any additional help or
Johnston $«17: roofing. Flowers & 34 m^n^that I^hl^venr ma^ who Philadelphia, and win likély accept. 
Ledger, sizib virility, quickly and quletiy, should Dr. McCullough of thé provincial

Three Suicide, and One Attempt. £v* a ^J^ÎoTt^î l°t htreV-day^i ?^cc&
NEW YORK, Aug. il9.—On hearing charge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed en. vaccination Order

'That hfr husband, Louis C. B. Bauduy, | yelope, to any man who will writ# me »d T entorc*
a real estate as*'lt- j. °This prescription comes from a pty- wôqid take drastic action.” A

; r,ifi is ssanani"ts4sifa.!r,y8r:
Violet Bauduy. his third wife, from est-acting combination for the cure of of Itl!! A ith! urgency

saoarated attempted deficient manhood and vigor failure any such steP- as Only two cases whom he was saparatea. attemptea ever put together. re have been reported ln the last two
suicide early to-day bj drinking car- j thlnlt j owe jt to .my fellow men to weeks, and the outbreak seems to h*
bollc acid. Bauduy e tiro previous ,end them a copy In oonfldence, so that well In hamd. Dr B*ll of the provincial«v« comml.ted ,ul„d^ Sf.LS.S’jS’Si J.l’d ?.« ^ »««rd *“ P"'“M

BPrr\-aî tf- Fir’ ' litcnc ' .«cure wh*FFb,l dl L.wrence Getting Lew.
J. B. O Brien was a caller yesterday [isve Is the quickest-acting restorative, MONTREAL, Aug. 19._The depth of

on the Hon. Frank Cochran*- Mr. O - ■ upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy the water In the channel Is beginning 
Brien is a member of the firm of O’- ever devised, and so cure himself at t0 r.ause $6meO,,®" have . rontract to1 home quietly and quickly. Just drop "7, , *cm* uneaelness amongst the
Brien Bros^ 'V”0 me a line like this: Dr. A. B. Robinson, shipping men. It ha, been steadily
construct 800 miles or the >.T.R. He 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and falling for the past two months 
spoke in flattering terms regarding the I will send yo»i a copy of this splendid if It goes bn^alling at ‘he same rate'work done by the fire rangeait» the frr%c Peof ^ the nex^w x^eks. if fo posai We

330llitho pressman 
bet press, to go 
kith references,/ 

IS, World Of-

"v.i ........ 386
^ W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk’s Ofric^Tuiy°f30Tr9ÎC0.TOWnShiP-
3904901 4,460130

! xi 300 250ji Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Sioux 
Lookout Lou," will be received up to and 
including the 20th day of September. 1910, 
for the purchase of Lots No. 1 to No. 571 
bictostve. In the town plot of Sioux 
Lookout, at the Junction of the Superior 

______  Branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific Riii-
BRANTFORD Aug in ■ («inj.-'mi 1 with the National Transcontinentalonfl.vrrunu, Aug. 18,-KSpeclal.)— Railway, in tlfo District of Kenora. as

Rey. J. B. Champion, pastor of Gal- on plan of survey by O.L.8. Alex-
y-ary Baptist Chqrch here, ha, recelv- Tenderers1 are asked to state how much 
ed a call to a large Baptist Church ln i *4'8 Prepared to pay for each lot

and must accompany their tenders with a 
marked cheque ln favor oT th* Provincial 
Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
which shall be applied as the first Instal
ment in the case of successful tenderers 
the balance to bo paid ln two oqual In
stalments in six and twelve months with 

board Interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
The htgheet or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
For jJ'.ans apply to undersigned,

, F. CÔCHRANR,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 
Toronto, August 15th, 1910.

A Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

AI lithograph \ 
" offset and 

and assume 
Address, ! 

rier.ee had, B ;

!

r> % MUST VACCINATE MORE
*v

t. 'S/A Brantford Get, a Warning—Pastor 
Called to Phlaldelphla. necee-and vital 612

V&p lady steno- • 
1 sician’s nurse.

health, if at 
I good to right j 
prld, Hamilton, ■,

lator for water ’. 
Ion, near North 
f-er Co., Room 
E., Toronto. -56 ’

h

tmUsyour 
WEAK SPOT

CANADA’S WONDERFUL NORtH
Vegetables Grow Within 16 Miles of 

Arctic Circle.w OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—(Special).—"At 
every point we touched

;agents make 
-trade or busl- 
ils work tor 
Link and Cana- 
Lowest wages, 
ïept. 6. Day, 
'rite Dominion 
-en East, To

st. from
Edmonton north, as far as ivrt Good 
Hope, which Is within sixteen miles 
of the Arctic circle, vegetables 
grown, and grown successfully," said 
Hon. Frank Oliver In the course of an 
interview, as to his ove Had trip to 
Dawson City. “There it u good cron 
every year I am toll.

“Spruce of a splendid sVe grow, cn 
the Mackenzie Dtif.i, suifable t!U<r 
sawing, and not at all of thy "stunted 
growth one might expect to find in 
the north. The Mackenzie is a beauti
ful river, two miles wide, with gravel 
banks, and the country all along tt 
looks well.

"A large area of the north country 
will have to be reclaimed and cleared, 
but ln so far as climatic condition* i,re 
ccncemed. It Is worthy of the closest 
attention as a field for eettl- mcnt.”

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Belt f quaran-

wt-rc
ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED

or for cash at a discount, Just whichever- you wish. Send your ad
dress on postal or fill in coupon; or, call at my office, If you live iti 
or near this city. Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully 
given without charge, or obligation.
OFFICÊ HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. Mi 

DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book," as advertised, free.

A.29,S3.

WELLAND’S NEW INDUSTRYNTED.
Million Dollar Farm Machinery Plant 

Secured.
g department, 
[rd, cardboard ' 
pg and stock. 
[In good rirm. 
plner. Apply 
venue, Moot

ed? n

WELLAND, Ont, Aug. 19.—Deere & 
Co., with head works at Moline, Ill., 
and branch factories at a number of 

) points in the United States, will erect 
a million dollar plant at Welland, to 
employ 1500 hands. They manufacture

_ out a prescription like this— I tempt the trip up the river, but will Warm machinery, 
tut I send U fntlrely trtfc —-------tit stop at Quebec. / No bonus is granted to the firm.

NAME

ADDRESSNG 4 —15 I t^nofm of the b.ggerweUfo

v.,. ♦1-» ait- x-iHlflrst c<»rr-1r»A i 9...» rtng dons. J. .... timber by their vigilant service.
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Wall Street Issues Display Further Reactionary To■
j

!>
'*

* i
=gard: The market to-dgy was not

ar. active affair, but the early ten
dency was toward lower, levels, .re
flecting * the altered attitude Of the 
•professional element, who were less 
6 It posed to favor the long side, owing 
to the sharp reaction of Thursday. 
At the same time there was no marked 
weakness, the decline running to about 
a point for the - standard issues like 
Union Pacific, where realizing was un
der way, the bears not pressing mat
ters. The market closed with a rally 
in which most of the losses .of the 
day were recovered. We look for 
quieter trading and would buy only 
On good setbacks for moderate profits.

J. P. Blckell A Co., from Finley 
Barrell: Opinions on the market con
tinue decidedly mixed and both sides 
have arguments worth considering. 
The strongest point of the bears Is 
the extent of the rise in less than 80 
days, and the fact that none of the 
bear factors earlier in the year have 
changed ■ for the better, except for 
Wall-street liquidation, 
have the extraordinarily good yield 
of dividend paying stocks and no de
moralization in general business, and 
no important decreases in earnings.

Brasdtreet’s Trade Review.
-Montreal reports to Bradetrewt’e say 

the past week has seen little change 
in the trade situation there. The move
ment of general lines of merchandise 
continues of fair volume altho trade 
has still much of a 'holiday nature. 
A fairly good sorting trade for dry- 
goods is noted, while business for fall 
continues of moderate proportions. 
News from the west, is rather more 
reassuring and expectations are that 
à good fall business will be done with 
that part of the country. The eastern 
harvest Is now near the finish and. 
generally speaking, the .year has been 
a good one for the farming commun!-’ 
ty. Deliveries of produce continue.good. 
In some instances collections are re
ported to show slight Improvement, 
but In the majority of cases they are 
still slow. Labor ..continues to be well 
employed and most factories are busy. 
Scot and shoe men are a little slack, 
and the demand for'leather Is reported 
quiet. Money - Shows a slightly easier 
tendency. ■..

Toronto reports say a good steady 
tone is noted to general trade there. 
The sorting business in general sum
mer lines is of good proportion, and 
retailers generally would seem to be In : 
a good position with not too heavy 
stocks on hand. As far as fall and 
winter business is concerned ordering 
for Eastern Canada and some parts 
of the west has been good. Some

_ . —----------- dealers, however, are showing a, ten-
T4SMAMti, Kf _ JT*_ . « dency to wait until they have a betteraenumeni wore Conservative

1»? « Ai gm mm, _ j western harvest say late rains did

Wall St. Sags of Its Own Weight ^ &sz%zsss% x
good volume. Crops of nearly aU kinds 

’ ------------ have turned out well, the chief excep-
K«« T«rk Market Drift. Alo.j (hieUy, Bat Taae i, Oewrillv «“Æ

Reactionary—Domestic Slack, a tittle Ctaaged. 5S5S'a?5S“
World Office _____ Winnipeg reports say both whole-

TrHH — . 1 °n Thursday indicate a gain in sa^e and retail trade have kept up
Fndaj Evening, Aug. 18. cash -of $6,940,000. very nicely . during the past week* In

To-day was not one of bullish ex- -___ , « » » ] r fact, In some lines there have been
pense at the Toronto Stock Exchange. . ~James J. HilTs. extreme- some eigne of increased business. The 
There wgs no great change in senti- 2L^pUm; , c expressions. win find an harvest is well on and to a couple of 
ml°t' tbe demand for securities , .™s Thfcre is. quite a weeks earlier than last-year. Re-
was. leesened because of a further re- j"ter”t in Paclflqs. Buy these ports state crops generally are looking

on Wall-street. . 6ra’t€ turns London Will be better than was expected, - having re-
, A boar party of minor proportions t0*nvorrow. but England Is not ceived much . benefit from the rains
and a floor trading element act as an on Americans. Take on some of the past fortnight or. so. Should
obstacle to the market's upward move- Average C. A O., and buil this prove to be’ the case it is fikelv
ment. and the effect, of these tw6 to- < mterbbroughs. general business will feel the ,effect
day was sufficient to hold prices from A_ 15 *. . . within the next month or two.
rising- buUtohm,n,m,lLt ^Ito has checked Vancouver and Victoria reports say

, The market showed no definite ten- “JUish manipulation for the time be- all lines of trade report a good 
deney, tho in the main small declines won-Tw ti? of marking up prices is ment and prospects for the future con- 
were made by such active stocks as ,,expe1}sive wlth°ut out- tlr.ue exceUent. Provincial Industries
Sa.o Paulo. Rio, Twin City, Meckav a.ri-JSw In vl<w of bad un" are busily engaged and as long as
and Toronto Rails. ritn 1 ons’ ??orfe than ueuaJ this continues retail trade should keep

On the other side strength was ex- e£ds opOTkioni for the rise its present satisfactory state of
hihjted by Maple Leaf, the preferred **" nklng inter sets find pro- tlvlty. Money, seems to be working
shares advancing a point. Porto Rico sufficiently attractive to slightly easier. Collections are about
was also well bdught, and rose 3-4 of ® , V1® bul1 PartY has been endeav- as reported a week ago.
a point. or*n? to advance Unite* States Steel . /._____ _ A

A waiting attitude was adopted by COI?n2?nv,in a 8ubsta-ntial way, but the Circular Not Authorized,
most of those interested in the market, ^ aK1”£Jmet,w,th a rather severe LONDON, Aug. 19.—With reference 
as they were not confident, of the out- cn,„ yesterday, in the^sSape of heavy to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s published de
look. selling orders from those in control. - niai that the bond* of the Hudson

There was no news favorable or un- Town Topics. 4 Bay ->nd Pacific Railway Development
favorable to prices, an* the governing ~7------- , i Company were guaranteed by the Ca-
influence was undoubtedly the Wall- Annua' Report, nadlan Government, the secretary of
street situation. t„mt,hî5°rtu American Smelters the company now states that the-clr-

Transactions weye of a very meagre Dl**“*“ sho^a net decrease of cular announcing the bonds were guar-
Character. and most of them were de- «258,oco, earnings $508,000, more than an teed was not authorized by 
void of speculation. I en fer cent- on both stocks. Surplus beard.

Bank shares and others of the lass ! dePreciation, $451.600, was $1,546,-
active stocks were dull at previous ' 
quotations.

$
1 ” HEAD 

Off ICE, 
TORONTOTHE DOMINION BANK ipt*A Branch of

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
will be opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO
on 22nd instant, under the management of 
Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address of the Branch will 
be Avenida, San Francisco, No. 50.

:
fCITY

BONDS
I

CAPITAL PAID UP........... ......................
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS ...........t. . ...

... .9 4,000,000 
... 5,800,000

. ■ ■ 61,300,000I Liverpool 
id tO Id MA SAFE AND SUPERIOR 

FORM OF INVESTMENT

We have a splendid list of Canadian 
City Bonds, all of which are direct ' 
obligations of established contmuni- 
ties—issued for public improvement 
purposes—secured by taxation.

INCOME
4% to 5%

May we submit quotations f

! DIRECTORS:
E. B. OSLER, M.P., President. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-president

, 1 A. W, Austin, W. R. Brock, James Carruthers. R. J. Christie,
J« C. Baton, Boa. J. J* -Boy, K.C., B.L.A.,

;o. c lower~ r
i N: lHcA. M Nantoa.

i OFFICERS :
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

H. J. Bethnne. Superintendent of Branches. E. A. Begg, Chief Inspector.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.'

1 1 Wtonlpeg

iltd1 1 Chicago 
contract 11 
eats 740. co 
J Winnipeg 
tare, agaii 
rear ago.

f

-I do. common ...
Bell Telephone 
Bürt F. N. com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ..
C. C. & F. pref...

do. common ...
Can. Gen. Elec ..
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R. ................
City Dairy com

do. preferred ..
Consumers' " Gas 
Crow's Meet ....
Detroit United ..

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ................ MB ... 108
D. S. & Coal Oorp.... 63% 63% 64% ... 
Duluth - Superior ... 68% 68% 66% 68%
Bieo. Dev. pref...........
Illinois preferred .............
International Coal
Lake Superior .........
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred .....
Lauren tide com .

do. preferred ..
Mackey common .

do. pref «red ...
Maple Leaf com .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. 4 P-.

do. preferred ..
Mexico N. W. By.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref. ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M....
Niagara Nay.
Northern Nav
N. S. Steel ...
Ogllvle common ....

do. preferred -----
Penman common

do. preferred ........... 84 82% ... 82%
Porto Rico Ry ............. / 48% 52 50
Quebec L., H. 4 P..'. 42 41% 41% 40%
R 4 ©. Nav ..............
Rio Janeiro .................. 92% 92
Rogers common .............. m

do. preferred

,.y. 141% iii 142

1^ fS 1* Æ. Income Investments
*•;

if hw
0* it

The bullsI SEASONED BONDS, AS A CLASS, ! 
FORM THE MOST CONSISTENT OF I 
INCOME-PRODUCING INVESTMENTS 

OUR
MAILED ON REQUEST.

‘heat riI
103 ’ 106 106

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
■earn recel 

do. shlpn 
Oats rece! 

1 “do. shlpn

nvlev TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Donmioji Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED
TOR.OHTO . MONTREAL . LOMDOrt.E/lG.

LATEST BOND CIRCULARV •

WARREN, QZOWSKI & COT:
... »®2 ... 302 A. E. AMES & COM Ltd.- AMembers Toronto Stock Bxohangs -

STOCKS and bonds!f-H INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

eat ...V

11
Ail Orders executed on all the leading Exchangea 

Direct private wire to New York. |P1

25 Broad Street 
HEW YORK

Phone Bread n3t

Wheat ...
70 ... 70 ...

1 Colborne Street 
T0R0RT0

Pbd»e Main 7S01
I if

66'! J:
Penman ..................
Crown Reserve ..
N. S. Steel ..........
Lake of Woods .
Ciment, preferred ..............
Dominion Coal preferred
Illinois pref .............
Dominion Steel pref "!!!!!!
Mackay, preferred ......
Lake of Woods, pref ...

—Morning Sales.—

ÆàrsftrSJl S. s
& Rkfi SV “ *' «■

Cement—2 at 18.
Soo—7S, 25 at 131, 26 at 131%
Black Lake-1 at 25%.
Textile—60 at 66.
Bell Telephone-28 at 143, 5 at 142% 
Nova Scotia Steel—100 at 85. 1 ■ '

Kai’vay-SO at 11T, 20 at 116%. 
Shawinlgan—6 at 97.
Switch—60 at 117.
Ohio Traction—31 at 37%.

41%.Uteat•*
•*** “*■ * «««* “«U 50

Moztreal Power bond®-$26,000 
Cement pref.—3 at 80%
Mexican L’ & P.-100 at 76.
Montreal Heat & Light-200. 76 at 133. 
Mackay—» at 88 
Penman-36 at 56, 26 at 56%.
La/llfax Street—12 at 122 
Royal Bank—18 at 240.
Montreal Street—fit) at 241.
2£MJtag * Ontario-25 at 87. 26 at 86. 
Crown Reserve—160 at 2SS.

—Afternoon Sale<*.- 
Quebec Railway-75, 75 at 41%. * 
Ogllvle—26 at 128.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117, 10 at 117% 
Molsons Bank-63 at 204%.
&X5—50 a.t 13L 50 at 130%.
Montreal Power—10 at 182%
Steel Corporation—16, 100. 50,' 75, 2S at 62%

- Shawlnigan-ioo af 98. *■
Dominion Coal, prref.—26 at 106 
Havana Electric—25 at 93.
Richelieu—75 at 86
Cement—1» at 19. ■ v. .

1 f Visible s
i by Sworn

« 55%LIST IS GAINING AN UNDERTONE, . 296 291
.. 84% . 84%v> year at

“■ 4,506,<
UtII IlMrol

i) î* ft,||»; ||I J ,

Sb| j’
if t ■

139% M0 V 81% 303.,World Office PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y. 106 10687% 87% 87
73% ... 73%
50 ... 50%
95% 97% 96

80 76 ... 75%

88u <90Friday Evening, Aug. 19.
The. setback which was administered to speculation m local 

secunbes yesterday had a further influence in today’s operations in 
the market This, however, was chiefly in curtailing dealings, as no 
recessions in pnets worth mentioning developed. On the other hand, 
further strength was shown in some issues, which rose above their re
cent high levels. The check administered to the market has: served to 
prevent undue speculation, and to-day’s purchases were mainly for in
vestors. This is the best thing that 
future, and, altho prices 
an undertone which will

89%, MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAHCE, 1 TOROMTO STREET« h j Broom ha 
-.shipments

105 104 it73% M
12$—...i

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York end Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. ! 
We invite correspontience regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main 7450.1-2-

9
Bis tetai 
». The 
mounted 
ear ago. 
Arrivals 
angdom 

pe predic

... ...
yr . *fr

s :/'. I
77 75 77 75

189 !!! Î3Ô
167% 110 103

I] *9
1

=...

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 CO. I *-
Members Toronto Stock Excbanae.

ClX st<>oks and bonds

23 Jordan Street.

• he 
ale

to the
resse toTO RENTI can possibly happen for tlje 

may not advance rapidly, the listais _ ‘ 
give an account of itself when thin’gs are 

propitious for buoyancy than they are at the present time

market’s
j 54gaming

If From a.Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2881.

rs.j
”95 the ot

more

f 93% 92 
... 17^6
Ml-

gt. L & C. Nav ..... 115 ... lie
Tt*to •• • 1ÜH 141 141% 140%

S. Wheat com ........... 44 42% 44 4-u
do. preferred......................... .

___________________i>*heat thi

Money to Loan 5 to SlXÎSB^
Good Residential Property tbH4u,on <
H. O’HARA & OO. 1

___ ________ 30 Toronto Stir oat. ^

at 99.197 ...
1M

l! if ■ri- Ot the win 
able, benefl

Jamas
•5^CHICAGC 
"FaHen, or 
-Al»y. predie 
crop thruou 
diction bein 

-while tourl

!i-!l! -
I : if '

Tor. Elec. Light ..
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City .pref. ........ /.. ..
Twin City com ......... io9% 106%
Western Cah. ri/,.. 
Winnipeg Hall 'Tr

J113% 112% 111 
... 117

HERON & CO.109

■
!

. II

18Ô 182 180%m ;v Meahrrs Toronto Stock Gxcbupt. BA. LYON _

LYORI A PLU m MERStodk&eker. and WaSSi

H. L. PLMines.—
........2.9* 2.85 2.93 2.$5

4.05 -4.6O 4.16 4.00 
... 11.2511.00

127 132 128

ill'll! Crown ‘Reserve 
La Rose \ 
Niptsetng Mines 
North Star . 
Trrthewey ...

II f Investment SecuritiesiljaT111 I11' "tbn »aid: 
large whea 
1610. Then 
2r’0p of Fi 
to 160,006,00 
.been very 
,Ing up rapi 
thing in th 

X "ba Farii 
ijitf price w
I Mr. Patte 
£tnot anticipi 
^aa g result

X I. ,ST. L

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

We bare good markets on unlisted and 
inactive stocka and respectfully invita 
Inquiries. ___ ;

.......

"" —Banks■
Commerce .ii. 
Dominion .... .
Hamilton ...............
Im perlai, «
Merchants' 
Metropolitan-..,.;. 
Molsone
Montreal \VCJ ......
Nova Scotia Y 
Ottawa ...«■»;
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders- 
Union

3 3fi 37 285 236 2S
19» 198 199 193

225 -:r.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

} . a* $ j iI 111
225':

J. P. BICKELL 6- COM
of“(Jasas

"' *• «teeka Bonds. Cotton

of°IVSIJ* dlJüeîE.trom Chicago ^Bom5 
of Tt£$*-w Correspondents of 

VIA LEY B An BEL * CO.Main 737% 737*. ' *

I! 6 KING STREET W., TORONTO YoIV ... NEW YORK STOCKS..... 243% ... 243% 20
...' 381
207% 398%

225 223 225 223.
212 ... 212 ...
... 148 ... 143

1 ■ ! 1 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J G Beaty) 
West King street, report the foUowing 
fluctuations in the. New York mantel : ■

Open. High. Low. ci. Bales.

I’1

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSI

«jI Pi I '

...

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Allis. Chat, 
do. pref.

Amal. Cop .... 6676 66% 65% 65% ...........
Am. Beet S. .. 86 38% 34% 36 .... -, 
Am. Canners.. 8% 8% 8% 8% *
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62% 82% 9>% 60%
Am. Lin. pf .. 33 33

? Receipts < 
of grain, SO

SfeJa-
at $1 per h

—Loan,"Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ........... 131%
Canada. Landed ...
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest
Dominion/ Say..........
Gf. West. Perm. .
Hamlltop ,Prov. ...
Huron A Erie ..........., ...

do. 20 p.e. pald...t ... 
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can.......
National Trust ....... ... 190
Ontario Loan .................... us

do. ,20 p.e. paid...... .... uu
Real/Estate ................
Tor.,Gen. Trusta....
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ...........

—Bonds

move- Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Phoneam% 7*70. edt
154 ... 154 ... 
••• 160 ... 160

,

, mu i t
kk
&&........ .

Brooklyn .. .. ,77% 76% 'fm
Car Fdry ....... 49% 49% 19% 49% ...
^ rt; Lea fh .. 86% 36% 26
Ci'es. A Ohio.. 74% 74% 78% 73% 4 385
cSi. IS&rr *"* ^ ^ &
Ocrn Prod ..
C. P. R..........
D. & H..........
Denver .... .

do. pref. .
Distillers .. .. «
Duluth S. S.............

do. pref.
Erie .............

do. lets .. 
do. 2nds

Gas ...............
Gen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pr 
Gt. Nor. Ore 
Ice Secur ..
Illinois .......
InL Pump .
Iiiterboro ..

190 Ti1W STOCKS WANTED.
30 shares Farmers Bank.
SB shares National Portland 
IB shares British Mortgage Loan. >, 
20 shares Trusts * Guarantee.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Toronto, Out.

Oats—Tw 
per bn 
ay—TWi

::: n .? ’is

126 ... 126 ...
... 130 ... Igo

i.-' —TORONTO__ 50ac-
%
tot.

Straw—O 
per ton.

Dressed 
.tP 112-75 p

290 206
19) 1W Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
70 ... 7U

............. 139 ... 26% 1,690189 • 
110 ...110

WILL SELL 
Blocks of 800 to 10.000 shares ot 

tab Columbia Amalgamated Coal 
bargain. Write

19U
Joshua Ir 

« *7 per er 
-%wt. ; 22 dr 
OWt.
èrain—

•Wheat, ft 
.Wheat, n 
Wheat, gi 
Buckwhet 
Rye. busi 

-Barley, b 
Peas, bus 
-Oete, but 

end 6 
-j-Hay, fleti 

Straw, lot 
Straw, bui 

Fruits and 
Onions, ci 
Pottaoes. 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Free 
Butter, ft 

Jaggs. ^Str

Peultry—
Turkeys. < 
Spring cbi Spring du 
Tcwi. pei 

Fresh Mea 
’Beet. for. 

hrBeef. hi 
d

’ Beef, me 
Beef, con 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, cot

•jp Spring la

4001454 130
JOHN G. BEATY,14 14 14 14

191% 191% 191% 191% 
163% 163% 163% 163% a% 31% 39% si
28 28 27% 27%

. 101 101 300
4Mi

Hill

170 170 1.100 Resident Partner" W. H. HILSON
287 Burton St, B., Hamilton. ed

131..i m
1,009

i ' MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAHCE 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

the Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop
Keewatln .......
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P.........
Penmaus .......................
Prov. of Ontario .......
Porto Rico Ry ....... .
Quebec L.. H. & p... 
Rio., 1st mortgage ..
Sao Paulo ....... ...........
at. John city............

••• 84% ... 84%
85 ::: * MORTGAGES

Money Loaned—Money Invested j
JOHN STARK & CO. 1

ae TORONTO sthKIt *

GEO. 0. MERSON A COMPANY f
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 1

Trusta and Guarantee Building, 1
16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO ’

Wmhü lltin 7811. ait

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OR
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t Wait, Toronts
KOWARDS A RONALD,

Wlenlneg.

Railroad Earnings.iji I 26 36
44 44

35% 26 
« 44

■ 130% 136% 129 129%
, 144 144 144 i44
• 126% 126% 125 125
■ =6% 55% 55 55

Smelters balance sheet shows all lia
bilities $2,952,000; cash a 
loans $11.824.000: material* and metals 
or hand $19.350,000. Tn

Increase.
Soo. 2nd week August .......,.,......*57,000ED n-d demand ...V.

iff ■ ' • WALL STREET POINTERS.■-111
83% $3%Dominion Failures.

Dun's Review says: The number of fail
ures In the Dominion during the past 
week, in province*, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows:

Addition com-
Rhode Island woolen mills to go on Pany has over $2,000,000 ! investments, 

full time- * i and does not count $17,751.000 common
stock of American Smelters Securities, 
which earned 3.77 per cent, on $30.000 
000 common last year.

The balance is equal to 7.99 per cent, 
on common stock against 7.7 per cent, 
last year-

i. 88% 14 KING ST. W., TORONTO i .imm i *
86 Market Letter sent on applica

tion.
84

Copper market strong, hgavy buyiihg 
movement reported at 12 l-4c for tieo-
trolytio.

82% 81 ... 
96% 9614 97

I 7 St
86%i

ISlif
fit

j.™ Cent. .... 17% 17% 17% 17% ;
Kan. South ., 30 39 3» g)
h t N...........  14% 143% 800“Sffref! 87 87

. Mes. C„ 2nds. .................... .. .
Maple Leaf S4‘ p- * S. 181% 131% 131% iii%

11® 50 I ^°- KPaS,iflc • • 54% 52% 52% 1,400

97% 98 97% 198
}17% U7% 116% 116% 2.800
Ho 145 144% 144% 500
U4% 114% H3% 1U% ...
« « «% 40% 300

28 27% 27% 7»

99 99
M -Morning Sales— 

Black Lake Mackay.
35 @ 36%

*4500 (g 862

• * •
.-y- e- abroad decrease 43.-

116,460 pounds.
Date. 30fi

i si iViVziH
Aug. 18.10 13 3 .. ... 1 wAug. li.ii 9 4 .. i :: *i :: 1 % g
Aug. 4..10 6 1 1 .. 2 4 2 ZK w
July 28.10 13.. 1 1 2 3 2 "! 32
July 21.14 9 11.... * ■*
July 14.14 9 1 1 .. i

: Twin City. 
59 6 109 
50 @ 109%

co. pref
200 Turin City .... 10» 109

....... Union ..........
....... do. pref.
1,000 U. S. Steel . 

do. pref .. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cap ..
Vlrg. Chem 
Wabash .. . 

do. pref .
Westinghouse.. 66% 80
West. Union.........  ...
Wcollene .. ... 28% 29% 28% 29%
30^*shares. ^ ToUi

49 49% 18% 49%
109 109

168% 169% 167% 189%
"n "72%
116% 116%
103% 1

25 @ 87% 
10 ® 87% 
10® 73%*

ON WALL STREET..i American Light & Traction ex'^ee’e-d 
to earn 28 per cent, on common.

Third Avenue bondholders will ap
peal the reorganization case.

Perte Rico. 
15 @ 49%
5 ® 39 

25 ® 50%

...
Erickson Perkins & Co . had the fol- 

lcm-ing: Stocks displayed considerable 
weakness to-day. but nq more than 
natural in view of the extent of the 
rise between , August 1st and 17th

i «ussï
terday and to-day is a wholesome one ! following prices on the London market 
and may well go further^ But much yesterday :
ol the afternoon selling: came from ' Sao .........
traders, and when they did not bring mAi™;"*'.—............
out many offerings, prices rallied in Mexican Tramway ■.............. 117%
tin last half hour. Tho$e willing to ! -, British ron„,.
trade for quick turns pgobablv had British Consola.
a chance to buy to advantage "in the Console, money ................ afis-ia
first half of the last hout. Assuming Consols, account 
tnat prominent interests still have 
rnanj- stocks to sell they brill proba’blv 
bm them up again, affording a basis 
for traders to take promts. We see 
notning but a trading market in sight 
lor the time being. !

Charles Head * Co., toj Tt. JR. Bon-

71 71% .
116% 116% 
193% 103% 
46% 46% .. 
57% 57% .. 
17% IS .. 
37% 38% „ 
59% 59% ..

mil Sao Paulo. 
40 ® 141 
10 ® 140% 

10 ® 140%

031-1
46%

.. .. M Mil 46%
111 City Dairy! 

10.® 98% •
57% 58 
18% 188Norfolk ..

Ncr-th. Pac 
_____ Ncrthwes^

Dul.-Sup ! Î5 Y- c-
,KW® «h ft fij-:

I Peo. Gas ..

Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel . 

do. pref.
Rock Island .. 33% 33% 32% 33 ..

do. pref .... 68% 69 68% 89 . "
R"bb*r •— .. 36% 35% 34% 34% ....!’

do. Uts ...; 108% 108% 108% 108% ......
Ry. Springs .. 32 32 32 32
Sloss, xd.. 1%. 59 59 59 .39 ...........
Smelters .......... 68% 69% 67% 68% ...........

ti-.a. South. Pac ... 116% 118% US 115% ...........
1?1,4lSd£h'pref. m 23,4 23%
Si |!' ^ *Ssw' 41% 41V4 41% 41% ...........

St." Pa * S:.T: 123 123% i^% à ....... ...

mm --T
* .tS*, x™ :;; =2 $...........

1 Toledo & W.. 24 24 23% 23%

34811Rogers.
5 ® 106*

Kansas City Southern earns 3 per 
cent, on common stock.

Railroads buying locomotives mope 
frealx- than last spring.

Missouri Pacific, will ha ve spent ten 
million for .improvement before close of 
year.

Cotton crop iti Texas helped by re
cent rains.

'

m
■? 38%Mex. L.-P. 

50 @ 75% 
50® 75%

i Dominion 
5 @ 236Hi I C. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
t. ....... 141 —Afternoon Sales- 

Dul.-Superior.
5 ® 68 

35 ® 68%
4 @ 67%
1 ® 68%

30 @ 68%

'1
Ter. Ralls. 
10 Û 117% 
10 ® 117%!

“
139% 129% 128% 129 3,600

10 ® 109*4 TI j i Maple Leaf. 
20 ® 96%*

Aug. 19. 
80%.
80 15-16 !

A specialty made of Investments inMackay.
25 ® 87%

;E FARM 1

Stay, e»r 1 
Straw, car 
•Butter, sep 
gutter. *tc 
Sutter, ere 
-.•utter, ers

new-
SR>eese, lb.

THE•i
; . 81 STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS

TRIAL STOCKS

for full particulars regarding plan 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 108 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL

St. Law. 
1 @ 110

Cel. Loan. 
34 @ 66

St. Louis bankers report good busi
ness and plenty nf currency to han
dle crops. K

Cement.
10 fi> 19% I

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 3 ner 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
den for short bills,' 3 per cent. New 
Icrk call money, highest 1% per cent..
rîm?*1 p5r -cent- Call monev at To- 
ronto. 0% to 6 per cent.

Sterling Banki
•Preferred. zBonds. Writ.mTile known movements of monev for 

e week ending with the close of "huii. Montreal Stocks.
Askeo. 
. 192%j Canadian Pacific 

I Detroit United .. 
Foreign Exchange. Montreal Power

e“cUZngI gâtera tea as follows : Richelieu ......
Steel Corporation
Mackay ...............
Ogllvle

1OF CANADA51% 348 ‘MV 133
TT? ?

THE 41%I
86% WM. A. LEE & SON—Between Banks— 

Buyers. Seilers. HEAD OFHCE

TORONTO
6«s

Ml -----Counter.
R T. funds... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds...5c dis. par. % to % 
Seer., 60 da.vs.,8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16
Ster., demand..9 11-32 913-32 9% 

j Cable, trans ..9 13-33 9 7-16 9%
—Rates in New York—

.67%if 1 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial .
Brokers. T

-MONEY TO LOAN- i
GENERAL AGENTS 

Wssteri Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Ajjî*. I2^*t Ne^ York Underwriters’ 
£rir5LIH.eh5.on<I and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Giasa 
Co., Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Me* 
Lloydto Plate Glass Insurance Co., Leu- j 
56n. * Lancashire Guarantee * xcol- 
fected^0 and Liability.’rosuranceiS-

128% 128

flflT
THE SEWARD BANK

OF CANADA

9%LIMITED
I 43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
1 Btl$,neis cntrusted to it is looked after by experienced pud

Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over........

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

y;.
-.
iBiia . i. tj Sterling! *bt”" ***' ^ • a*

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICB-Cer. King and Bay Sta 

Abelatoe Sikzzt—Cor.

!4SS
... 486.25n 487

careful officers .TT.SO ! Toronto Stocks.
, . Aug. 18. Aug 19. 

Ask. H1q. Ask. tii-

;s Ü'.V ' M
Jw ils I
'Shi;-!mi: ^

1V i coa^ide“dSi» 

Cotuon Striit—Cor^Colkpo and Grac.
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES......... $2,000,000.00

........ $1,450,000.00 I Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred .

I Black Lake com 
I do. preferred .... 

B.. C. Packers. A., 
do. B. ......... .

centres P|rope* ' Abao I utQ1 alecu r!^Uand 

a great convenience.

withti 
loop al26 26% 26 

60 58
Paxkdai*—Cor. Queen and Cleee Am

Wist Toroxto—Cor. Dnndas 
Streets

» victorle It Phone M. 603 end P. wer
ST

and Keels: I90 96 Dr. Reeve of Sherboume-etreet tad T 
resumed practice after a month'# Mil- \
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.Entire Lack of Export Demand 

Influences the Wheat Markets

by local holders. The buying seemed to 
be by commission houses on resting 
orders. Market seems to lack 
buying power and any material pres
sure on the near position will have the 
effect of carrying the whole list some 
lower.

Oats—Prices yielded fractionally under 
continued pressure of large supplies. The 
eastern demand was not as good, and it 
looks as tho buyers’ wants had been 
supplied for the time being. This caus
ed some speculative short selling in .May. 
which declined more than the near por 
sltion The market may sell off tem
porarily.

- Provisions had a weak spell early un
der a fair volume of selling, mostly In
fluenced by the weakness in grains. Buy
ing later in the day, led by packers, 
brought about sharp ena cvdafsocmfwyp 
brought about sharp advances for the

Peterson Lake and Roches• 
ter are in Good Demand.Cobalt Cobalton i

We Advise Buying hS'

i •COBALTSSound Undertone to Prices
Underlying Conditions Good

bait, Î to S. 5000 sold 3%; United .Copper, 
414 to 614; Yukon Cold, 3 15-16 to 4 1-16; 
May Oil, SO to 95; June, 20, to 30; Silver 
Queen, 7 to 15.

Receipts Continue Liberal and Wheat Options Respond With Lower 
Prices—Cash Demand Keeps Stagnant.Hi

MANAGER OF GOLDFIELDSIf ; We have prepared a 
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion.

mmerce iI World Office. I Hp
S$8; Friday Evening, Aug. 19. Ho

g,, ; Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day J
End to I'd lower than yesterday; corn %i Hides and Skins.
til CWcago September wheat closed to-day* C^KEa^t FYont-rireet.’DeallrthTwoof 

|iy%c lower than yesterday; September Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskin» naw 
f$orn l%c lower, and September oats .He Furs, Tallow, etc.: P^’ Baw

No. I inspected steers and
x.c0”e, ......................................... .. 1U to 6....
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows .......
N°- J inspected steers, cows I

and bulls ..................................o 03
Country hides ....
.Calfskins ............. ..
Lambskins ...... .

if rear ago. Horsehides, No. 1.
“ Northwest whealrecelpts were 416 cars, Horsehair, per lb..
1 gainst 260 and 97. per lb. ..

*• - Wool, unwashed ...
5;col. washed ........
Ucol, rejections ...

ney. extracted .... 
uey. combs, dozen o ion on

z 2»i so
Says That Larder Lake Property Hae 

Large Body of Rich Pay Ore.
B. T. Brooks, manager of Goldfields, 

Limited, from Larder Lake, has writ
ten to J. A. Whaley, secretary, giving 
a general idea of the results of his op
erations on the claims in the New On
tario goldfields. Mr. Brooks says:

The work has consisted entirely of 
stripping, trenching, sinking test pits 
and a shaft, which is note thirty-five 
feet deep, all of which li Independent 
of the large amount ofJ development 
already done on the property.

The quartz-zone can easily be traced 
across the property from twenty-five 
to tlürty-flve feet wide.

In one of the trenches, some very- 
rich specimens showing a large quan
tity of free gold were taken out, and 
all of the other test pits showed visible 
gold. ’

From careful sampling of the test 
pits and trenches, from ore which 
showed no visible gold, all gave high 
assays, some as high as 586 per ton. 
These were averaged assays from large 
quantities of rock. The shaft which Is 
now thirty-five fept in depth, Is In the 
same formation as that on the surface, 
from which we got our very rich 
samples showing free gold, and from 
the surface to this depth the ore show* 
some very nice samples of visible gold, 
and an average assay gave 319 per ton. 
This shaft 1s fifty feet from the rich 
open cut, which proves that the gold 
exists in large ore bodies, and not In 
spots.

The richest ore I found on the high
est point of the claim, and by sinking 
test pits on the lake shore, we ■ still 
have rich ore, which gave $27 per ton, 
average taken from five hundred 
pounds of ore.

By this it can easily be seen that 
we have an ore body from at least 
twenty-flvè to thirty-five feet wide by- 
sixty feet in depth, and it will no doubt 
continue as we go deeper. It Is only- 
fair to assume that It will. •

The mill teste that were made 
from the surface, and the development 
that we have done, prove that we 
have a very large body of pay ore, 
which only requires a large mill to 
make it an Immense proposition.

BUYING OF PETERSON LAKE,

Cobalts Successfully Combat Realizing Sales and Actife Issnes
Continue on Up Grade.

!

i Y

o World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 19.

The local mining markets to-day 
gave further evidence of the strength 
of underlying conditions, when some 
further gains were registered by the 
more Important stocks.

The list was subjected to some .real
izing during the morning session, but 
this was usually successfully combat
ted, and on the afternoon board 
strength developed in certain Instances, 
higher prices being recorded by such 
stocks as Timiskamlng, Peterson and 
Rochester.

Considerable dealing took place In 
Peterson Lake at Improved figures as 
a result of bullish reports on the pro
perty, the shares selling as high as 
21 and closing firm at a slight fraction 
below that figure.

Rochester was in - good demand at 
an advance, and several large blocks 
of the stocks ichanged hands during 
the session, while prices were well 
maintained right up to the close. Ttm- 
iskaminà recorded a new high price 
for this movement at 74, and was only 
slightly below that figure at the closing 
call.

Some of the inactive issues were 
fractionally below yesterday when li
quidation was indulged in, but there 
was no change of any consequence in 
this regard.

Kerr Lake was a weak spot in the 
higher priced section, dropping 15 
points and closing at the bottom. Nip- 
issing on the other hand was stronger, 
selling up to $17.30.

Sentiment thruout was moderately 
bullish, and considerable satisfaction 
was expressed at the way- in which 
realizing was taken care of, while the 
advances which were made in the ac
tive issues were taken as clear evi
dence of the sound undertone to prices-

Good Ore From Hargraves.
It is announced that the last car of 

high grade ore shipped from the Har
graves property ran about 3660 ounces 
of silver to the ton. This would net 
about $30,000 to the compâny.

list. PRICE OF SILVER.
"" gar silver in New York, 53c , 

Bar sliver In London, 24 7-164 
Mexican dollars, 4tc.

snower.
M Winnipeg October wheat closed lHc 
flower than yesterday; October oats He 
■•lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 335, 
[Contract 199; corn 185, contract 53, and 
Heats 740. contract 696.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 29 
'Mare, against 96 a week ago, and 12 a

>, I
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged ; receipts 5312.

Cheese—Firm : unchanged ; receipts 231$. 
Eggs—Firm: receipts 9254. Fresh gath

ered. extra first, 23c to 24c; first, 21c to 
22c; seconds, 19c to 20c.

oz........ 0 oz.
ement of i J.L. Mitchell & Co.

0 oh La Rose ................
Little Nipisslng .... 
McKio.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...........
Nipisslng ....... . .....
Nova Scotia ...............
Ophlr ...
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake .!!! 
Right of Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf .
Sliver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts .............
Wetlaufer ..

4.03 4.02. 0 11 0 13 17 McKinnon Building 
Toronto

Members Standard Stock 
Sxohange

l«%0 V M .1.00
. 5

99le
ach will 40 20 CATTLE MARKETS .41.35 11.12%: 0 ÎI

. 0 is 

. 0 15

FRUIT MARKET.

■■■
I (wheat receipts...1,181,003 

1 i “Mo. shipments... 814,000
-«ern receipts.......  367,0C0

40. shipments

31 3V0. ... 35 
... 2%

22Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

1,421,000 808,000
988.00» 799,000
269.000 398,000

198,0C0 460,000 324,000
Oats receipts........1,548,000 .............................
-'do. shipments... 710,000 ..............................

86Hog» in Poor Demand on All Ex
changee—Cattle Firmer.

NEW YORK,. Aug. 19.—Beeves—Receipts 
22J6;. market higher; steers, 55.80 to 57.85; 
bulls, 53.65 to 54; 
western heifers, $4 70; dressed beef, slow; 
native sides. Sc to 12c; Texas, do;. 7C to 
9c. Exports Saturday 698 cattle and 1400 
quarters of beef.
v-ealMsl?*^1?,1,8 market higher;
i,,,.. —iTi. to “I. common westerns, 55;
mE ïyïS* nomlnti- clt>" dressed veals 
13HC to 16HC; country dressed, 9c to 14c.

iandK la|ub3—Receipts 4295; sheep 
8V}îd>ôv, ambî» 16c t0 25c lower; about all 
56 to V2yP' ^ t0 *4'50’ cullE- *2'W; lambs,

2%
21 20%
16 25

. 17H 17
drIea»vd8nnWa?h lncyned to be somewhat 

°n the Scott-etreet wholesale 
yesterday, fhe demand for 

slack^6 °f *1 varietle8 bèlftg rather

consl8mmehts of tomatoes were 
and' ** a result of the big ship

ments from the country districts, lower 
?ZlCeL,W6re in ofder, values per basket 
cents01** commodlty being doVn to 15

8e!VLral run of Prices nias ab6ut 
steady with the previous day.

... ... „ , .The following prices
Visible Supply. , Apples, basket .............

Visible supply in chief ports as4eported Bananas, bunch .. .
by Breomhall Is as follows: Wfièat now Beans, new, basket........ 0 20 i

I 4448,000, agalnet 1,480.000 week agS* 560- Beets, basket
1 ->#o year ago, and- 1,992,600 two years ago. Blueberries, 11-quart bask 1 95VCorn -4,505,000, 4,835,000, 3,413,000, 1,828,900. Cabbage, crate ........ . I! ? £

Cantaloupes, crate ..............  2 00
-I World’s Shipments. Garrots, basket ....................... 0 15

I . j Broom hall estimates wheat and flour vbasket ...........................0 25
I ihipments for Monday next (exclusive of Cucumbers, basket .............. 0 10

"Forth America), at 10,000,000 bushels,, rantk- black, basket .... 1 25
„„-inet 9,584,000 actual last week. Of I S,“8ar ,eorB- dozen...................oil
.Aïs total Europe win take about 9,euv.- 588 pla?5 ,ba*ket .................0 60
1*9. The total shipments last wtek f!tP,es box .......
jimounted to 11,120,000, and 10,112,000 a rawton berries, box..., 
jjrear ago. Lemons, box ..
;• Arrivals of breadstuffs into the United Marrows dozen ........
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,800,000, 5.‘10ns- Spanish, crate
He predicts that there will be no change =5** ..................
in the quantity of breadstuffs on pass? *4EE5CkÎ8 *£al'*’.box................ —

to the United Kingdom, but a good ,ff5ch*82, Ontario, basket... 0 80
reaae to the continent. r5*~* (Cal.), box.........

* ;5«“rs (Ont.), basket
- Blums, basket ........

Plums, crate ...........
Peppers, green ........
Potatoes, new, bbl..
Tomatoes, basket .
Watermelons ...........

8 7HK BXCHANQB. . SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

6 4H «cows, 52.40 to 54.65; Ô
& CO. 73H

1.3-3Argentine Shipments.
This wk. Lt. wk. LL yr. 

.1.160.000 1,328.0»! 904,000

.4,318,000 4.668,000 2,745.»JO

Australian Shipments.
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 

...- 560,000 682,000 304,000

56• • ■••••• —STOCK BROKERS—
AU Stock* Bought and Sold 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3598-3599

W6

Hr
Wheat

éa-t ..

NOS
.........

Jîa^^ S’!TÆ&ÎSTt *£
Î00 :î at 21V*’ MO at 21*. 500 at 22.’

«fTw’-mTiV.K.'g;.'1 “»■
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 16W 
Crown Reserve—25 at 2.97.

50? ata’l0H *ntral~10W at IW) at 10,H. 

Foster—110 at 12, 210 at 15,
Hargraves—500 at.20, 400 àt 30, 500 at

en Co

igefc

were current : 
.$0 25avoid street

NEW YORK :
3ne Broad 593, '

50®to
1 25 •46Hog»—Receipts 1660; weak at 59 to 59.50.0 25

O 20
rme.eohiMa° Llvo 8t°ek.

25M- 5ug- 1»—Cattle-Receipts
2500, market strong to shade higher
to*«*4i- w»°t t0 $8'35’ Texaa steers. $3.60 
ers”".^ ,!Aern 8taêrs- 24 to $5.85; stock- 
era and feeders, $4 to $6.15- cow® an*
heifers, M.50 to $6.40; calves, $6.50 to $8.50.

market steady; light, $5.35 tô $8.90; mixed 87.90 to 88 75- 
4t0 $540; r°ughs, $7.60 to $7.86; 

« ?nd.t0.?fe? Ce heavy, $7.85 to 58.45; pigs 
to 58.90; bulk of sales, $8 to 58.90. 

Sheep Receipts S000; market steady ; na- 
tive, $2.50 to $4.55; western, $3.75 to $4.55; 
yearlings, $4.50 to $5.70; lambs, native, 
54. i5 to 56.85; western, 54.75 to $6.85.

1 50' t

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.1 50@ CO’Y
STREET V"

2 50
2d4. “emb^aStAndA^.y and^ 

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 750S • TORONT»

Kerr Lake-50 at 6.80.
La Rose-50 at 4.06.

i/Jrltt.Ie,.îîlplî!lng-606 at 1S> 1000 16H,
at 18H. oOO at 16H, 500 at 16*4 , 500 at 

1644, 2000 at 16.
1 1.02. 500 atV6 at 100 at 1.02, 100 at 1.01. 

NIpU8!ng-33 at 11.25, 15 at 11.30, 60 at 
ll.2o, eO at 11.28, 5 at 11.20.

Nova Beotia—106 at 29. '
Otlsse—500 at 2H, 406 at 2H.
Peterson Lake-500 at 20H. 600 at 20H, «00 

at 20H, 1500 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 at 20H 
500 at 21, 500 at 21, 3000 at 21. 1000 at 2l! 
1»00 at 21, 500 at 21, 1600 at 21. 500 at $1. 
500 at 3, 1066 at jl, 600 at 21, 500 at 20*4, 
oOO at 2644.

Right of Way-50 at 24H, 160 at 25.
_ Rochester-200 at 16, 500 at 16H. 200 at 
16H. 600 at 16*4, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 
17, 1000 at 17, 1600 at 17. B. 60 days—500 
at 17%.

ÔÎ5
1 so

[the Canadian, 
F en request.

012
0 60

2 25 3 00
0 06H 0 08

X, 4 50 5 00
0 25H»
2 75
5 00 5 50
1 25 1 60

0 50gram & C& JS .. 8 50

Veals—Receipts 450 head; 
higher; $7 to 511.

Hogs-Receipts 6600 head; slow; 10c to 
°.Waïi heax7’ **-75 t0 «8.80; mixed, 

£'« .t0J®A yorkeJ8- «9 K to $9.30; pigs, 
IS50 to rou8h8’ ,7’15 t0 «7-40; dairies.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, 10c to 25c 
higher; lamb*. $4.75 to $7.

British Cattle MaVkete
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—London and 

fi'vsrpool cables quote American cattle at 
1244c to 14Hc per pound, dressed weight, 
refrigerator beef lower, at 10Hc to UUc 
per pound. *

H. H. Nightingale
v Stockbroker

0 mStock Exchange Ô»0 35Crop Reports.
From a good authority comes the foi- 
wlng: The world’s wheat crop will 
) 850,000,000 bushels- short; no country 
1 the other side will raise any more 

•oWheat the* last year, except Hungary, 
France is short 100,000,000 bushels. 4 
'^Modern Miller says: Plowing for fall 
•seeding is generally progressing.!. The 
condition of the soli in the greatest part 
of the winter wheat territory is favor
able, beneficial rains having fallen.

;d BONDS 1 25 1 75
active; 50c0 35 0 40

ToronTo ^ExchangMu 

2+6
0 15 

......... 0 35

3 00
0 251n Street 0 50 MemberSk Standard Stock 

y and Mining Exchange

TelephoneM. 4973

y 33 Melinda St»

an 5 to 5h%
itial Property ;
ÎA & CO. '

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. LEADING MINING MEN■ Silver Leaf—600 at 7H.
Timiskamlng—500 at 7144. 500 at 7144, 500 

at 7144, 100 at 72, 2000 at 7144 . 500 at 7144, 
100 at 72. 200 at 72, 500 at 72, 1000 at 72, 
1000 at 721,4, 1000 at 72*4.

Trethewey—50 at 1.82. 
wettaufer—800 at 56, 600 at 56, 600 at

follows 8rain dealers' quotations fare as
The first real demand for Peterson 

Lake since the change in the directors 
of the company came into the market 
yesterday, the buying being of a con
centrated nature and due to the belief 
that the shares have now reached a 
point altogether out of conformity 
with their reel value.

One buyer yesterday expressed him
self to The World in this way:

“I have just taken on à block of the 
share*, believing that they are cheap 
at present market levels. I have some 
of the stock as high as 96 cents and am 
still convinced that with proper man
agement - it Is worth even more than 
the high price at which I bought,

“Now that the dlssentlon among the 
people in control hae been definitely 
settled, there is every chapes for the 
large acreage of the Peterson Lake 
Company jto produce what it should do 
for its large number of shareholders.

•‘There' is no better acreage in the 
whole Cobalt district, and au h require» 
to demonstrate the worth Of the pro
perty Is studious and continuous work.

-7 "The value of the Peterson Lake 
cannot be better (shown than bjjNthe ore 

-uwhich the Nova Scotia and the Little 
X Nipisslng are taking out of a email 
. portion of the Peterson Lake claim." 

With the buying yesterday, the*" 
shares sold up 1H points and closed, 
easily holding the advance.

Brokers Who Knock,
Who are the brokers knocking the 

Cohalt market? The Standard Stock 
Exchange brokers know and clients of 
the various firms should ask for In
formation. Every time a stock ad
vances, two or three brokers make a 
point of putting out short stock, cov
ering the same with a profit when 
some disgusted holder sells.

Cobalt securities left In the hands? 
of brokers facilitate short sales, and 
every holder of mining shares should 
get his own stock, and see that lt is 
transferred to his own name.

Buyers of Rochester Stoek After In
spection of the Mine.

The leading men of two of the prin
cipal mines of the Cobalt camp, wha 
recently Inspected • the Rochester pro
perty. have bought a large block of 
the stock In consequence of their in
vestigation of the mine.

This, together with other important 
purchases, has taken upwards' of 165,- 
060 shares of the stock off the market 
during the past six weeks, and as an 
evidence of this buying the price has 
advanced over three cents per share 
In that time. ’

Another strike , of importance 1s ex
pected daily on the Rochester, ànd it 
is freely predicted in mining- circles 
that the stock win cross 25 as soon 
as this announcement is made.

The mine captain of the Timlekam- 
Ing, which adjoins the Rochester, who 
5“ bten, ‘n, charge of thousands of 
feet of sinking and drifting on that 
property, says thât lower levels on the 
Ptocbreater will produce much richer 
bodies of ore than those now In sight, 
and bases his opinion on the 
which has attended the depth 
t m8 0n (he Timiskamlng.

Rochester is expected to make its 
third shipment within the? next ten 
day®’ an? wm thereby establish itself 

t*e 5ew Important shipping properties of the camp for the year.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 
are: First patents, $6.»; second 
56.(0; strong bakers’, $5.50.

Manitoba wheat-No. l nor then), 51.13; 
No. 2 northern, 51.11H, with none offer
ing, track, lake ports. Prices nominal.

foronto
latents. t

James A. Patten's Opinion.
““CHICAGO, Ill., Aug. 19.—James A. 
Fttten, or his return from Europe to- 

f jHy. predicted a shortage fn the wheat 
crop thruout the world this

6i to Str est. *4»
66H-

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Farmers' Bank-6 at 35.00, 5 at 88.00, 5 

at 38.00, 6 at 38.00, 6 at 38.00.
—Afternoon Sales— "

Bailey-1000 at .74*.
Beaver—500 at 22, 300 at 22. 500 at 22, 

500 at 2244, 300 at 2244. 500 at 2244. 100 at 
22H- '
^City of Cobalt—485 at 2SH, 500 at 24, ÎOUO

Chambers-FerTand—200 at 17.
Cobalt Lake-606 at 13H. 500 at 13H- 

/; Cobalt Central—100 at 1044; 600 at 1044, 
2060 at »H-

Foster—500 at 1244. 306 at 12H- 
Hargraves—400. at 2044- 
La Rose-60 at 4-05.
Peterson Lake—M00 at 29H. 1000 at 20H. 

500 at 2044.
Rochester-1000 at 1644, 500 at 17. MOO at 

17, 5Ô6 at 17, 200 at IT, 500 at 17, 1000 at 17, 
400 at 17.

Timiskamlng—500 at 7244, 600 at 7244 , 500 
at 72%, 50 at 74. 1000 at 73%, 1000 at 73%, 
1000 at 74. 1600 at 78%. MOO at 73%, 560 at 
73%. :

Nova Scotia—1060 at 31.
Little Nipisslng—1500 at 1644- 
Trethewey—200 at 1.33.
Total sales—91,485.

—
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Unlisted Securities—

H. L PLUMMER
UMMER

Financial Age*ta
xchange. Stocks, Bonds 
and' sold on all ieadimt a Street. ToiSSof

FLEMING & MARVINyear, his pre
diction being based on observations made 
wltile touring Europe this summer. ,

In regard to what he saw, Mr. Pat
ten said: “There ^wi

. 7»rge 
1910.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Cobalt and New York Stooka
Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 4038 and 4099.

iS1SS.:1SU?ki
2, 38c to 39c; n6w, No. 2, 86c outsidte.

Total Live Stock
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the 
present week were as follows:

City.
■ 162 185 m
■ 2417 3312 5729
. 1828 1489
. 2736 960

11 undoubtedly be a 
wheat àhortage the world over for 
There will be a shortage In wheat 

Trop of France alone of from 60,000,000 
■ t % i to 100,006,000 bushels, and Germany has 

■been very hard put also. Prices are go
ing up rapidly on the continent for every- ■V ythlng in the vegetable line.

2a "fn Paris potatoes are double to-day 
T^ii price what they were three months

Wheat—New crop, 95c to 98c, subside, 
nominal. Union. Total. ed-rCars ...

Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves 
Horses M 

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the corre
sponding week of 1909 were;

' tkerb, etc. Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 520 per ton; 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
520 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 
ole: No. 3, 45c to 47c, Outside.

8267 ». J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited 
Main4»i& .cdy ^$4

3690company

k Grain Exchange» 
-OBALTS
unde. Cotton

340 120 466
: 51 5356c to

r Mr. Patten said, however, that he does 
net anticipate any panic or grain famine 

la< a result of the unfavorable season.

-, ^ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
.* Receipts of farm produce were 4 loads 
(of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 

.'.‘and a few dressed hogs.
""Wheat—Two loads of wheat (new) sdld 
at 51 per bushel at the mill.

Oats—Two loads of old sold at 45c to 
per bushel on the market.

, ay—Thirty loads sold at 517 to $21 per 
ton.

Straw—One load of loose sold at 58.50 
per ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from $12 
tp $12.75 per cwt.

Market Notes
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 

it 57 per cwt. ; 50 sheep alive at $4.50 per 
-Twt. ; 22 dressed hogs at $12 to 512.75 per 
cwt.
Grain—
•Wheat, fall, bush..
.Wheat, new. bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ............................... —
Barley,- bushel ........................0 48
Peas, bushel .......................
■Oats, bushel ......................

Hay and Straw—
•Hae-, new, ton....................
Straw, loose, ton .............

3 -(’Straw, bundled, ton .........
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, case ......................
Pottaoes. new, bushel......... 0 ,0
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....50 22 to $v 25 
feggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ...................  v 25
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
^Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb.............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 50 to $8 50

-Beef, hindquarters, cwt..,. 12 00 13 00
*~<Beef. choice sides, cwt.^9 5v lu 50
«.‘Beef, medium ,cwt.........™
i; Beef, common, cwt.. 
jgMutton, light, cwt...
”Veals, common, cwt..
IHVtals, prime, cwt.................. 10 00 11 00
ti# Dressed hogs, cwt...............12 00 12 75
” Spring lambs, per lb......... 0 12 0 14

£ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.
fa City. Union. Total.

190 174 864
. 2866 3112 c 5864

rento'1^' 2N°’ 3 ysllowf 71c, all rill, To-
ENGLISH’S, Limited

Members Dominion Exchange*

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 8438. Mining and leges, 
trial Stocke.

-.r Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The above figures show that there was 
a decrease of 17 carloads. 238 cattle. 2519 
sheep and lambs, 146 calves and 70 horses, 
but an increase of 367 hogs, 
bined receipts of live stock at the City 
and Union Stock Yards, in comparison 
with the corresponding week of 1909.

At the City Yards, these figures show 
a decrease of 28 cars, 438 cattle, 382 hogs, 
2475 sheep and Jambs, 119 calves, but a 
gain of 2 horsef, in comparison with the 
corresponding week of 1909.

At the Union Yards these figures show 
a gain of 11 carloads, 200 cattle, 749 hogs: 
but a decrease of 44 sheep, 28 calves; and 
72 horses, compared with the correspond
ing week of 1909.

>w York. Chtcage 
so official quota* 
>m Chicago Board 
ondents of

2210 60-' 2900
.. 6205 1004 6209
.. 459 146 605* CO.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. 55.20 per cwt. In barrels 

1.golden, 54.80 per cwt In barrels;
- These pr 

here- Car lots 5c 1 
100-lb. Bags, prices are 5c lees.

7376. 7570. 123 i:dex
bags.

success
opera ndRanted.

■ Bank.
| Portland Cnnemi. 
Mortgage Loan, jj 
A Guarantee, 

Lhter
tr, Toronto, Ont.

iin the com-

lies are 
«s». In

No% r LOR8CH & CO.ver,5s per cwt. in bags.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel. M 7*17 - ae TORONTO STRUT
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Mw » M r $1 Decembet «•»%. 

MayS^ct0ber mC' Decemberl *Wc.

Bell. Buy.present
Beaver Consolidated Mines.... .*
Buffalo , Mines C0....1.............. 2.75
Canadian Gold Fields....... . 4%
Chambers - Ferland ........  17%
City of Cobalt ..........   23
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......... 13%
Cobalt Çilver Queen ................... 8
Coniagas ......... ....
Consolidated M. & S.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...... 13
Great Northern Silver Mines. 7% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 2%
Kerr Lake Mining Co
Little Nipisslng ...........
McKir|.-Dar.-Savage .
Nancy Helen ...........
Nova Beotia Silver Cobalt.... 30% 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....
Otlsse ...................... '.............
Peterson Lake ..............
Right of Way ................
Rochester ................ .......
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Timiskamlng ...:. .......

22% 21%
2.0)

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales.-.

at 21%" C°n'~1000 at 21-*’ «0 at 22. 5w 

MO00."?» •• Wi

<£*%• Afirs’s.TV •• ”«•
at 72% kamlng-50° 81 T2’ 500 ret 72%. 500 

Island Smelters—1000 at 20.
— —Afternoon Sales—
Chambers-Ferland-SOO at 17, 1000 at 17 

cOO at 17, 500 at 17, 100 at 17% *
Cobalt Lake—2000 at. 13%, 1006 

500 at 13%, 500 at 13%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 10%. 
Green-Meehan-lCOO at 1%, 1000 

WO at 1%, 500 at 1%.
Hudson Bay—5 at 98.
McKinley-500 at 99. 500 at 98% “>00 at

SELL
'•OOO shares of Brit* 
tamated Coal at.a

TLSOJf 
E.. Hamilton. ed

2%
16% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stoek and Mining

COBALT STOCKS
aa Colborne St. edtf Mala SfS,

1
U 10%Chicago Markets.

bIï-mmSE
Aug. 18.'Open. High. ^017.

■ • 101% 100%
164%

.. 109% 109%

:» 13
6%..$1 U1 to $.... .5.00 4.50Toronto Live Stock.

The receipts of live stock at the city 
Close, yards for Friday were 5 carloads of 135 

Northwest cattle, consigned to, and sold 
100%; by Maybee & Wilson, as follows: 25 
103% I feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at 55.20; 30 heif

ers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.80; 34 Stockers, 700 
lbs. each, at $4.35 : 25 cows, 1060 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 1 load mixed steers and heifers, 
700 lbs. each, at $4. ’

1 uo .70.00 65.00
0 830 80 12%AGES 0 56 Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec............105
May 

Corn—
Sept.... 62% 62%
Dec..... 60% 60%
May   1—

Oats—
Sept. .... 35% 35%
Dec. „v- 87% 37%
May 

Pork-
IT !,f =, <: ™ a«. .

Ltrd- ............. ....... ....... : Sept. ■
Sept. ...11.87 11.82 12.07 11.80 12.07 i ’

...........«•«> n.77 12.05 11.70 12.05 ja^' *
Ribs— 1 1 Jon- •

Sept.

6% BARKER & BARKER0 68 1%101 I 100%
104% 103%
109% 108%

62% 60% 
60% 59%

6.60 6.40oney Invested Members of Dominion Stoek Kxekaagm0 72 18% 16 MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2866. ed 14 King St. Meat

108%0 45 0 46K & CO. 1.00: 5 461%$17 00 to $21 00street 2959%8 00 23 2062% 62% 62% FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us Main 78*0-7301.
48 SCOTT STREET.

at 13%,61%
& COMPANY

61%.16 00 8 2

*
New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
f7? 14 West King street, reported the follow- 

■ ing prices :

20% »35% 35% A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
1» KINO STREET WERT.

Cobalt Stocks.
$2 75 to $3 on ■a0URTANT3, 

itee Building, #

ST, TORONTO

37% a at 1%." 8S 17 16%40% 40% 40%
1 50 1 75 4%I Open. High. Luw. cios«. 

.15.85 15.95 15.85 15.ll 
-14.il 14.20 14.16 14.20 
-13.46 13.59 13.44 -13,%) 
.13.37 13.50 13.36 iZM 
.13.36 15.47 13.34 19.38

7% 7
66%. . 73%

j—Morning Sales—
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%, 1060 

at 1%, 1000 at 1%, $60 at 1%. 500 at 1%. 
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 1?%. 1000 at 18%. 
Beaver—1C00 at 22, 1000 at 22, 1000 at 22, 

590 at 22.
Timiskamlng—1000 at 72, ICOO at 72%, fOO 

et 72%, 10C0 at 72%, 1000 at 72%. 500 at 
72%.

Little Nlplsslng^-500 at 16.
Rochester—500 at 17, 500 at 17.

Bnv, 1 Hargraves—2000 (90) days at 22%, 2000 
2% (90 days) at 22%.

72% 256tfTOIL sit j Nova Scotia-500 at 29. 500 at 29.
Peterson Lake-500 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 
Silver Bar-500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%, 500 at

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE* TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phone 7434-7435.

0 27
3RGAN &OO

countants.
rWast, Toronti
I KONALD,

Talclline For Lease.$0 IS to $0 20
. 0 18 0 20
. 0 14 0 16
. 0 13 0 16

ed’ u’57 îl'55 h-25 }ï'-i h‘î° Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points hi
-u.o. ll.va U..0 11.02 ; 11..0 er. Middling uplands. 15 97; do., gulf, 1&»0

Sales, 1630 bales.

1.45 atT72%*k|o1antg~?00 3t 72%’ 1000 at

Trethewey—100 at 1.80%.
Un. Pacific Cobalt-2000 at 2%.

Oct.
PORCUPINE GOLDFIELD.at SOo per ton at pit mouth.

BOX 80. WORLD.9 .Chicago Gossip.
L P- Bickell & Co. say at the ilose : Cotton Gossip.

du^l^std,m«7w!?ektactof"l^iromp"- inf™*™ & C° fl>11°W'

;"?.Jêali?ing; va)ues closing le ko l%c There was a fair recession in the cotton 
lower. Receipts continue liberil, and mnrket during the morning, helped along 
8*’’?*cs accumulating at a burdensome by reports cf heavy rains In manv sec- 
ratlo. e continue to advise siles on tiens of Texas. Floor traders hammered 
a‘i pulges. j ! the market back on ever)- bulge, i>nt had

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the .follow-1 little succers in forcing out long» cotton 
lns • Their offerings dried up after ti
" heat—The market opened %ci to %c 1 hour ar,d when they tried to i 

lower, and has ruled dull within j a nar-, ccntracts. the market Unproved, TUrther 
1 row range all day. General dullpess in : stim*ila.ted by bidding from the bull 
I trade and lack of export demand icaused ; crowd, and dosing prices were sî shade Cobalt Lake 

some selling by tired holders. Prices are' better than yesterdav all a rounds Coniagas
apt to sag lower until the demand be- ! continue to advise a trading positif*# Wifh 'CroWn Reserve

, comes large enough to relieve the pres- sales on the quick rallies for a tuimi * Foster
: sure of present supplies. | ! .----------------------------- -— Ï Gifford ..............
! Corn-Continued favorable weather and j Bishop Ingram Here. 7 < Great Northern
I the prediction of a freer movement of The Rt. Rev. a. Foley Winiltiiton' Grkiti - Meehan

old corn caused considerable liqiidation | ingram, B1shcp of London pass^th-u Hsr6raves ....... .
’.’j . . I Toronto yesterday morning on Me way ë"dao?a?ay
1 ! to Aylmer. He was only in tfe city 1 ' .............

for a little over half an hour, .ani spent 
i most of that time breakfasting, 

lordship will go to Halifax t$ take 
part in the Anglican célébratibji.

On his return from Aylmer the To- 
! ronto clergy hope to capture him for 
1 several addresses, mindful of the re- 
I markable deliverances some two years 
i ago.

Managing and Reporting on Mines. 
30 years’ thoroughly practical experi
ence Prospecting, Developing, Erect
ing or Treating Plants, Managing and 
Reporting on Mines for the largest 
companies and corporations all over 
the world. Highest references. Tentas 
reasonable.

34*ti}
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks ; DIVIDEND NOTICES8 O0 8 5-)
.. 6 OO 8 00
.. 8 M - 10 00

Sell.
ELDON
Broker

Amalgamated ........
Bailey 
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six .........Z.................
Black Mines Con.. Ltd.
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt - Central ................

.... 5 NOTICE OF DIVIDEND8 —Afternoon Sales—
Kerr Lake—50 at 6.60.
Be yd Gordon—200 at 5, 200 at 5. 
Timiskamlng—1090 at 73, 1000 at 73.

New York Curb.
Char. Head & Co. <R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
13% York curb : .

Argentum. 2 to 5, 1000 sold at 3%; Bailey, 
7 to 8: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Bay Gas, % to 

13 51: Colonial Silver. % to %; Cobalt Central,
6% 10% to 11%, high 11%. low 10%, 5000: Fos- 
<% i ter. 12 to 18; Goldfield» Cons.. 8% to 8%, 
1% 1000 sold at 8%: Green-Meehan. 1 to 3; 

Giroux, 7 to 7%: Granby. 25% to 36%; Har
grave, 20 to 25; Kerr Lake. 6% to 6%, 
high 6%. low 6%, 1000: King Edward 1-16 

=-== to 1-7: La Rose. 8 15-16 to 4, 100 sold at 
3 15-16; McKinley, 99 to $1.01, 1000 sold at 
H; Nipisslng, 111 to 11%, SCO sold at 11%; 
Nevaia Utah, tÿto %; Otlsse, 2 to 4: Raw- 
hide Coalition. 14% to 15%; Leaf* 7 to 8- 
Trethewey. 1% to 1%: Union Pacific Co-

7%7 006 00 A. E. HOGUE,
Mining Engineer, Porcupine.

22% edtf22%
*% 1% THE McKINLBY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE 

MINES, OF COBALT, LIMITED
The regular quarterly dividend of 3 

per cent., and an extra dividend of 2 
per cent., will be paid on October 1st, 
1910, to stockholders of record at close 
of business on September 10th, 1910, at 
which time Transfer Books will be 
closed same to be re-opened on the 
morning of October 1st.
THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE

V 4
...2.40 
... 17%

1%
1.70noon

GREVILLE & OO,,
(Established 1895).

All stocks bought and sold on com« 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS,
UNLISTED STOCKS.

'h Market letter free on application.
43 Scott St., Toronto. Tel. M. 3180. *6

up 16Investments in

80 AND INDUS*

2.7 23%
10% 10Slay, car lot*, per too......... $13 00 to $14 VO

■lraw, car lots, per ton.........  7 00 8 00
Sutler, separator, dairy, to. 0 22 v 23
•utter, store lots   u 20 021
Sutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 U 2o
•utter, creamery, solids.... 0 23 ’ U 24
-Zees, new-laid 
■heese, lb...........

13%
4.89 
2. P'1

ICK»
14rs regarding plea y 8ilent. 7%.; 0 20 

.. 0 12
NUNES, OF COBALT. LIMITED

W. L. THOMPSON.t‘Î2% 2JAMES STREET 
EAl 246 A, B. WILLMOTT21■ 22 Treasurer.a20.27.s3. 100 96

6.75 6.5»
#PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

/-1 RAY & GRAY, Barristers. Notaries, Ur etc Porcupine and Matheson, Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER1 His-«du& SON t
:e and Financial ' '

•>.
*04 LUMSDEN BUILDING, -

Phone M, 6*07 6tf
' <

Toronto•e. ft %

COBALT STOCKS SELLINGLOAN— T % ,

8lGENTS
fine. Royal Fire. 
;k Underwriters' 
Drummond Fire.

American 
clal Plate Glass 
Plats Glass 6£. 

surance Co., Lon- 
a ran tee & Acot- 
y -Insurance ef-

Tents and^AWnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE GO., Manufacturers 

123 KINCjBTe EAST, TORONTO

on the fourth rung of the ladder.
Two weeks ago were on the first.
One week ago were on the second.
To-day. on the third or fourth.
Two weeks ago we saw the turn coming, and we strongly advised you to 

ROCHESTER sold then at 14c, to-day at 17c—a prdfit of $30 per 1000

4.f "■*
No Rabies Patients.

For the past ten days the provincial 
beard of health have been totally im
mune from rabies patient*, but the re-g- 
I’lattpn concerning the muzzling of 
dogs, Is likely to remain In force lor 
so ,ie time, as many dogs’ heads have 
been submitted to the department 
which have been infected with rabies.

It Is also llkelv that the provincial 
enactment prohibiting the transporta
tion of dogs on trains, which was re
cently extended to September 7. will 
be extended when that time arrives.

~x
m

'-krman A BOON TO FARMERS
fence that wo*’t break, and a post that won’t rot.

rr. m»> buy.
shares.Standard Woven Wire Fence

>«h the ’^c That Bln<U’^uîe«to5‘ve tovi’nt^T^bkh V>?h.g ££& 
loop allows a long bend in the running wires.

STANDARD STEEL FENCE POST 1* No. 12 gauge steel, bent at right angle, and 
punched so that the fence is held secure without staples.
Lots of fence facta in our book that you ought to know. Write for free copy and 
•ample lock.

We want your busineso, and we will advise you. We have $25,000 to loan 
on Cobalt stocks.1

—GOLD—JIT. 502 and P. ear ^ For three months we have been visiting gold properties. We hope to make 
a selection during the next few weeks. We want the best we can get.*

ourne-street 1»S 1
■ a month’s lvall- V Wire Fence C«. of Woodilock limltid, - Woodstnck, Ont. «ni Irsirdoo, Mis. 15

ai- ’ J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.23
BROKERS AND MINING EXPERTS, 41 SCOTT STREET. 

Telephones — Main 2154 and 2155. V
«4»:
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I «mSHMPSOMlSGPI Store open at s a.m. \ Closes at 1 o'clock Saturday \H. H. FUDGER.President. J. WOOD, Mngr- \Probabilities
---------------------———-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------;------------------------------------------------ «—!-----------------------

|eu.SHMP§OMLight to atltrtM Wind»I
II Une and warm. f V'le*e?$To*

■'T. •
Women’s Sweater Coats 

from GERMANY
The Stuffs Good Saits 

f Made of.
H.
26iH**| , *E

v 1 li^™i* BERLImmm. PR-
' Most men know the sterling worth

£>DRESDE> Bradford Worsteds. We want you to «
^IVNABERG the ,V 

COHST^y °Ur *
ÂviEiwCr

il These fine Coats are made specially for 
us in Germany, and imported direct from the 
manufacturers. You’ll find the prices very 
low for the qualities offered.

Women’s Sweater Coats, the "mannish" style, heavy rope 
knit fine wool, V neck, two pockets, double cuff»; length 
a boot 27 Inches; colors all white, and grey, with red or navy 
trimming, also red with black edges. Sizes 34 to 42 bust mea
sure Very specially priced at $3.25.

Women’s Sweater Coats, fine knit wool, tailored style; 
stole effect neck, two pockets; colors white, brown, reseda, _ 
green or grey; very handsome garments. Sizes 34 to 42 bust K 
measure. Our special price $5.00 each.

m Ü! P*CK^'S *
! i-II âK3X11 P] est patterns that are now made up 

ifteen Dollar Suits.
MM H A[IN
■■SI■'ll Fancy Worsteds, Imported direct from Bradford, Bn* 

They hav^ a fine, smooth finish, with firm body, and will • 
excellently^ The. shades are a dark grey rope stripe pat 

1 lack, and a faint green overstrlpw « 
d, with neat self and fancy colored til 

stripes : a very dressy suit, cut in the new conservative, tj 
button, single breasted sack style, with close fitting oe 
and neat shaped lapels; splendidly tailored in every way 
ished with A1 quality lining and trimmings. Sizes $6 la 
Price $15.00.

i 1m x^ X;. r01 with neat d 
medium gre

L

>

iris ^njvojIIII! •it!
*•BOYS’ SUITS FOR EARLY FALL WEAR.

Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Sufis fe 
handsome dark grey ground, with neat, fancy colored strni 
cut In tho latest double breasted style, fitting slightly tot 
form, with centre vent in back; pants made bloomer eta 
with strap and buckle at knee, and keepers for belt Sla2 
to 32. : ice $7.60.

Boys’ Fancy Suite, made from a fine quality WngU»^ gy 
ttan cloth. In medium grey or dark brown shades; cut la « 
latest Russian style, buttoning up to right shoulder, and «5 
sailor collar lapels, trimmed. with soutache and fancy j 
braid, finished with silk flowing end tie, and leather belt 
match; pants elastic bloomer style Sizes 3to 6 years M 
$6.00.

gÿSÈÈ »Beautiful New Fall Under
wear for Women.

i si! 'Àrchbis
mins-

■?

m
J

pteit
’.v.vjM Women s Imported Vests, light weight, pure wool, fine rib- I UNITES* 

bed; color white, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front; I CTiwfrc '•V7
guaranteed unshrinkable; real linen Torchon lace on reck; ■ 
perfect weight for early fall wear. Sizes 32 to 40 bust mea
sure, 75c a garment. Same garment. In low neck, with long I 
or short sleeves, at 65c each.

Women’s Imported Union Suits, fine plain white wool, I 
medium light weight, unshrinkable quality, high neck, long 
sleeves, angle length; perfectly shaped and proportioned;- 
buttoned in front. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. A suit $2.25.

II
the^vXr!

m MichI Europe to You—Via Simpson9■ ~ i
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If you haven’t been ta-Europe this summer, you’ll be glad to know that 
Europe’s new merchandise has already been brought to you through the médium 
of this great store. All our buyers are back early, and their purchases fairly 
chased them home. So that never before in August has there been seen here 
such a bountiful display of new European .goods.

With regard to prices; we have fairly punctuated Europe with big orders, 
and consequently all these goods; bought in huge quantities, are owned by us at 
the best possible prices. Their early arrival means that stocks have to “step 
lively”—so you’ll find prices here just a little less than usually prevail 
merchandise of this class.

Balbriggan Underwear fr 
FRANCE!

■
I 11 New Mourning Millinery from 

PARIS Doesn’t sound like a French name,do 
But Frenchmen learned to make this fine < 
ton fabric just es well as the Irish, and i 
lower cost. But our Monday price i« .si 
less than cost.

CLEARING BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR. " 
We have long and short sleeves, ankle and knee lm 

Drawers, but not all sizes in each line, but we are giving) 
two and in some cases three garments for the price of one.

1,400 Boys’ Balbriggan Undergarments, In long and * 
sleeves, ankle and knee length drawers-; not all sizes In ea 
Regular 25c, 35c and 50c. Clearing Monday 12!4e.

(Cannot promise to fill phone and mall orders.)
BOYS’ JERSEYS REDUCED.

; To lees than cost; all our stock of Jerseys to be cleared 
Monday. These are white trimmed navy, white trimmed 1 
and white trimmed green. All sizes In tho lot b»wu. 
and 35c, for 17o.

life If you are interested in Black Millinery— 
and who is not, this season—come in on Mon
day and see a few early models from Paris in 
greifadine and dull silks. Besides these there 
are a number of very pretty designs from our 
own workrooms that are very reasonable in 
price, .ranging from $5.00 to $15.00. X

Millinery Dept., Second Floor. \ f

'
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HI on new
it

From CONSTANTINOPLE—
the Oriental Rug Market

i
---- 1
From DUBLIN—Real

Irish Lace Waists

11 ü WEST OF ENGLAND 
Serges for Women9s 

Tailored Suits

CHEMNITZ Contrib
utes Hosiery for Men, 
Women and Children

Our customers know what values 
we’ve been offering in hosiery. 
Straightening up stocks after a big 
sale brings to the front some items 
of extraordinary interest, as this 
list will show.

WOMEN’S èoOL SUMMER HOSE.
1,500 pairs women’s finest qualities gauze and 

medium weight Lisle Thread Hoee, fashioned, 
beet stainless dyê and finish, large range of 

plain colors and fancy effect»; this season’s l_ 
set from Chemnitz, the origin of this aool sum- 

hose; all sizes. Values up to 45c. Monday 
one price, pair B»e. 3 pairs S6c.

•’ 1 t ç
INFANTS? WARM-WEATHÜR HOSE, tf -•

600 pairs of Infants’ Lisle and Cotton Half 
Socks, fancy plaid, check and stripe tops; this 
summer’s newest-from abroad; beet finish, fine, 
even thread, two-ply heel and toe. Regular 16c. 
Monday special 3 pairs 25c.

MEN’S FINEST LISLE THREAD SOCKS.
2,000 pairs Men’s % Hose, gauze and medium 

weight lisle thread, fine and even, perfect fin
ish, plain lisle, silk lisle, In large range of col
ors and many fancy effects; very newest from 
abroad. Regular lines we have sold at 85c, 25c 
and 19c, grouped together and marked one price 
Monday, pair 15c.

rt-î ■ 111mm■ LONDON for Men9s HattAt one stage or another of its existence, 
most Rugs pass through Constantinople.

Our stock of Oriental Floor Coverings Is particularly strong 
In Antique Prayer Rugs, Afghan Carpets, Royal Bokharas, Fine 
Tabriz Carpets. Bokharas are getting remarkably scarce, and 
!re prices advancing steadily. We have the largest and best 
stock of Bokharas in Canada. We offer some special valuee 
on Monday as an Inducement for you’to come and see our Ori
ental Room on the fourth floor. »
. 4JU°P’r K^ristans, Kazacks, Shirazes and Monsuls. Re#u- 
lar $35.00 to $50.00. Monday, each $29.50,

Nothing looks more rich and gen
uine than one of these Irish lace 
waists. To buy this beautiful lace 
at our present prices is an invest
ment one will never regret

A CLEARING OF REAL IRISH LACE 
WAISTS FROM DUBLIN.

New models and styles for the coming sea
son, some specially dainty ones have the entire Children’s Sailor Hats, square and dome crowns,___
yoke of the finest baby Irish; others are of the slfin8. and combinations, for fall wear, drop or straight 
heavier crochet designs. Prices range from Regular 76c. Monday 49c.
$10.00, $12.60, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 to $60.00.
A„*ÎA,Ï*TA,L0RED WAI8T FROM VIENNA.

The best cut garment we have ever had the 
pleasure of showing our customers; the material 
i« a mixture of wool and alpaca; the colorings 
are a variety et delicate stripes; the cut and 
the goods forming the most distinctive and al
luring autumn shirt waist, Monday $5.00.

X“Christy’s,” or the “King’’ hat for tm 
We carry a complete line of these feme 
makes, and you’ll find out prices on them jue 
little better than elsewhere. Besides these 
have for Monday’s selling :—

î

IS !Il I i We are doing a brisk business 
n our Dress Goods Department 
hese days, with the wise women 
vho arC choosing, now the materials 
or their tailored suits. The choree 

fabrics is very wide, and 
choosing now means no disappoint
ments with dressmakers.
4 Beet West of England Serges, medium wale 
.serges, In the new cloth finish; all the leading 
shades for fall, Venetian bhie. Concord, wood 
brown,- chamolse, .nickel grey, wlntergreen, cas- 
ter, Burgundy, ashes -of rose, Catawba, nectar
ine, Kaffir brown; ideal suitings for tailored 
suits. 86-inch, $1.00.

■

1I I ;
itilSi -1 1

Boys’ and Men’s Varsity and Hookdown Shape Cat 
serge and fancy pattern tweeds. Regular up to 36c 
10c.r

ofi Hi New NOTTINGHAM Lace 
Curtains

.

From ENGLAND—Boots fc 
Men $2.49Slfti new-hkiMrIII merM

hip.I;#,;;; ■
T0 Just Bourne 

St. MicYou know the wearing qualities of redMi 
England-made boots ; the ones we’re selling », 
to-morrow are as sturdy as they look, and un- f 
^r^rdinary circumstances wduld be selling all

2°°,^ î4ent’s. Blucher cut. Un RuaeU calf, Maté I
box <alf jnd vicl kid leathers, medium and heavy solid oe* I 
°?tk Unned Gtoodyear welt soles; all sizes 5 to 11. RageSfl 
So.OO. Monday $2.49. * M
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ril! Ned) “Dutch” Collars from 
PL A UEN

i French Suede Broadcloth, beautiful range 
of colors, rich full tones, and permanent finish 
thoroughly sponged and spot proof. 52-inoh, 
$1.00 yard. From NOTTINGHAM 

—Half-Priced Laces
>

?iUC0h,nCd°îlrM.ln n6W 8haPee’ al8° DeW laCe

The New Coat Collar, crescent shape; you can’t see the 
difference between these and the real Irish.

New Bengaline Two-tone Suiting Serges, spe
cially adapted for suits and the new long coat 
for fall wear; full range of new two-tone color
ings; sponged and ready for use. 50-inch, $1.00.

f
Hi

5,060 dozen Nottingham Round Hole Valen- 
desses Laces, In insertions and edgings to 
match; these laces are of the finest quality di
rect from the manufacturer in Nottingham, who 
la recognized as the first maker of such goods; 
laces only sold in pieces of one dozen yards 
30c, 40c, 60c, 55, 66c, 85c, $1.05.

Each $2.50.SS|i]

GRENOBLE Suede Gloves89c Furniture—Hand Carved 
ITAL Y

BLACK BROADCLOTH.:-Stu n
In two weights, Austrian and French manu

factured, In black only; very special for smart, 
dressy suits; beautiful rich full black, thorough
ly sponged and spotproof. 52-inch, $1.00. After looking up the appended list 

Bedroom Furniture, upon which we speciâlUË? 
for Monday, walk over and examine thl 
beautiful Period Furniture for Drawing-rod 
executed by exper-t Italian workmen, from 
designs that were invented when Knighth 
was in floweri \ »

New Wash Goods from:ll' J if
Sample Embroideries 

from ST. GALLThe Greatest Dollar Doll from 
SONNEBERG

MANCHESTERFrom L Y ONS-Bonnet9 
Black Silks

4
SIIÆ§|lilll

Beautifully printed fabrics in 
Paisley and Persian effects, which 
will be in great demand 
Autumn, have just come to hand 
and will be shown in the Wash 
Goods Department, second floor, 
on Monday. ' -X ,

30-inch Printed Delainettes or Cotton De
laines; the designs for these are taken from the 
very best French all-wool goods; they make 
dainty and unique kimonos, dressing jackets 
gowns, etc., for young or old. Special 15c.

New Persian designs in Silk Mull, fast col
ors, guaranteed, half pure silk and half highly 
mercerized Egyptian yarn. Special 49c.

Rich effects in Flouncings, Corset Coverings, 
Edgings, Insertions and Headings, embroidered 
on Swiss and fine nainsook. U4 to 27 Inches 
wide, lengths 1%, 3, 4%. 5, 6. 10 yards and up; 
only sold by the piece. Prices, per yard, run 3c, 
Be, 6c, 7c 8c, 10c, 12'/ac and up to 18c. We put 
a similar ll&e on last week, and every piece was 
cleaned out in a single day, so come early.

;ËsUSH-C-SSE
ao ^°?den T,oyv?’,1that,.moTe thelr he»ds and legs, look Just 
as real as if fully alive; assortment, ducks, dogs, crows, 
beetles, etc. Prices 25c, 36c, 50c to $2.00.

Fur Animals, a good assortment of dogs, lions, elephants 
cats horses, squirrels, monkeys, Teddy bears, Polar bears! 
rabbits. Prices 25c, 35c, 39c to $6.00.

19c—1,000 Kid Body Dolls. Special 19c.
150 Beautifully Dressed Dells 89c.

1 For size, variety and general at- 
activeness, our Department of 
lack Silks is second to none on the 

continent ; corné and see the 
shipment from Lyons that has just 
been opened up.

. } .
i A shipment to hand of C. J. Bonnet’s Best 

Black Silks, qualities we recommend and guar
antee; unquestionably these silks will give the 
purchaser every satisfaction in

Rloh Black Peau de Soles, at 75c, $1,00, $1.25. 
Rich Black Cords. $1.00, $1.26, $1.50.

Peeu de Soles, 40 inches wide, at 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

Rich Black Cords, for the fashionable coats 
a»d g2 5o’ 32 and 36 lnches wlde- st $1.50, $2.00

«A,Ck ®lack Molre Velour, 36 inches wide, 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

» r rr> r , __ ,B'ack Satin Duchesse Mousseline, 36

New Table Damask from & “ "*■ *=-ro *»-
BELFAST ^ $iMCh BlaCk Molre Antique, at $1.00. $1.26,

And other good staple lines from Scotland and SSfitS ÏÏÏIàiS “Î
Encr-a-.d that will interest the housekeeper. ya^ „ , , P

300 yards only of 62-inch wide Table Damask te n,- } of th-7» wCJ,* aA.l;0th/r ®h*Pment °f 3,600 yards

Pfera?rifMi^sjjf- - — "»“■ 4*“.ssfiassrar
wide Monday 9/2c yard.

this
, .D est*r- ln quartered oak, rich golden finish, and in 
î-felllne ™ah°sany veneer, highly polished; except! 
rni^J661?”’ braS6 trimmings, and large British bevel p* 
mirror. August Furniture Sale price *17.00. ■
n—t 2üi8er<ld ]>lrfh and genuine mahogany veneer, dull 8M 
neat colonial design; two. long deep drawers and two ris
fârg^ovafLh^ nw mahofà¥ Pu«»; toilet fitted w 
$27S50 h ped plate mlrror. August Furniture Sale pr

b'”‘ pl*“ mlrror- *****

miJXnrZ’.,lD g®nul°® quartered oak, early English 
Simm-rtd»»£n.i large drawers and three small 8
DlaTe mirmrh dn brMa, pullB- toIlet fitted with heavy squat*^ureSAlepr,®^^!!1 8eI1,Dg Price ,36’°° Auguet «9

Dresser, made in solid hardwood, ln pure white» enamel fia» 
Lnd mnn1ü!Sy pattern* wlth shapedP top and^top^tew^t 
beve™niate^mte^rdarnE' and ™lrror frame; large size British
FuVrnitSreteSaTe,rprice PrtCe $2L00’

oakC °f mod®rn design, made in genuine quartered
draw-r«^1 mahogany, highly polished; has five large roomy

or^H
as-s

a ££&*& snsij-—-
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Tea from CEYLON flj'*!

5 LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA $1.00. 
Monday, half ton, black or mixed, 5 lbs. forFrom SWITZERLAND, 

a Reliable Watch, $6.95
$1.00.

Gen. Riwear: Fels Naptha Soap, bar 5c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 26c.
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, per bar 4c. 
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.

10c^*m'l5<>D * Bar ^aUDdr7 Soap, per bar

Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Pear line, 1-lb. package 11c.
KUrh>~Cs»£i?«an8*r’ regu,ar 10c- 3 for 25c. 
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake 8c. /

agee°todered Ammonla'large Package 9c, 3 pack-

Naptha Powder. Mb. patekage 5c.
7e Canade W1111® Laundry Starch. 1-lb. package

Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody s Lye, per tin 7c. 1

23cG°ld D”8t Washing Powder, large

Fighti
This good Swiss Watch is made in two sizes. 16 size, open 

face, for men, and 6 size, hunting case for women. The 
movement has 17 Jewels, and patent non-magnetic brequet
winTn/whlels, stTm!et°and
press case, $6.95.

i■ t

Cretonne« from
MAN CASTER

»■: ? j

WASHI 
provisions 
gua is tot 
army is j 
his geper 
Irlas. are

:I

m il
-K Many decidedly new designs in English Cre

tonnes; those in imitation of pure linen fabrics 
are particularly good. Some of them look like 
woven tapestries, while others are reproductions 
of pretty and quaint old French chintzes The
per yârd *** V6ry good’ at 10c- 15c> 20c and 25c

ir»« .Saî,eena- f°r comforter cover
ings, and the hundred other uses printed sateens 
are put to. dainty colorings: most of them quite 
a number of Paisley patterns, ln a multitude cd 
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Klenzlne, 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per package in- Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 pacTa|ff 9c 
Telephone direct to department.

August Fu

$23 75. “ running drawers. August Furniture Sale prie#

i*h^lfl0nt1»?’’ lnv mahogany, hl^ily po| 
ished, solid mahogany posts, and reel 
ly hand carved, toilet, moulded to» 
and shaped front. August Furaitqt» 
Sale price $39.50.

Chiffonier, In genuine quartered oak; 
rich golden color, highly polished, shap* 
®d double top, with full swell front, 
lots of drawer space, toilet, neatly 
<5*rved, and fitted with round Dev"- 
plate mirror. August Furniture Si 
price $19.90.

Chiffonier, in genuine quartered oak, 
fancy shaped toilet, with oval mirror, 
four |$rge, roomy drawers, with three 
rmaii top drawers. August Furnitib# 
Sale price $22.60, ! ^1

The ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY’S•Ft- Pillow Cases for Exhibition time; 
we have 200 dozen 45-inch pillow 
vases for Monday ;, made from heavy 
English cotton, felled seams, and a 
deep hem. Monday 28c pair.

35 inches xtide Striped Flannelette, 
ln a fine range of new and pretty 
stripes, good heavy weight. Monday- 
special 10c yard.

1,000 yards English Longcloth, 35 
Inches wide, suitable for ladles’ and 
children’s wear. Monday 9^c yard.

New Oxford Shirtings, in new fancy 
stripes, for fall wear, 28 inches wide 
Monday 25c yard.

Î

STORE CLOSES AT 1r .O’CLOCK TO-DAY;
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